






























































CHAPTER 4 

Sanatana Gosvami 
Visits the Lord at Jagannatha Puri 

The Fourth Chapter of Antya-/ila is summarized by Bhaktivinoda Thakura in his 
Amrta-pravaha-bha~ya as follows. Srila Sanatana Gosvami came alone from 
Mathura to Jagannatha Puri to see Lord Caitanya. Because of bathing in bad water 
and not getting enough food every day while traveling on the path through 
Jharikhal)c)a Forest, he developed a disease that made his body itch. Suffering 
greatly from this itching, he resolved that in the presence of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu he would throw himself under the wheel of Jagannatha's car and in 
this way commit suicide. 

When Sanatana Gosvami came to Jagannatha Puri, he stayed under the care of 
Haridasa Thakura for some time, and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very happy to 
see him. The Lord informed Sanatana Gosvami about the death of his younger 
brother, Anupama, who had great faith in the lotus feet of Lord Ramacandra. One 
day Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said to Sanatana Gosvami, "Your decision to com
mit suicide is the result of the mode of ignorance. One cannot get love of God 
simply by committing suicide. You have already dedicated your life and body to 
My service; therefore your body does not belong to you, nor do you have any 
right to commit suicide. I have to execute many devotional services through your 
body. I want you to preach the cult of devotional service and go to Vrndavana to 
excavate the lost holy places." After having thus spoken, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu left, and Haridasa Thakura and Sanatana Gosvami had many talks 
about th is subject. 

One day Sanatana Gosvami was summoned by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who 
wanted him to come to Yamesvara-to~a. Sanatana Gosvami reached the Lord 
through the path along the beach by the sea. When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
asked Sanatana Gosvami which way he had come, Sanatana replied, "Many servi
tors of Lord Jagannatha come and go on the path by the Sirhha-dvara gate of the 
Jagannatha temple. Therefore, I did not go by that path, but instead went by the 
beach." Sanatana Gosvami did not realize that there were burning blisters on his 
feet because of the heat of the sand. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was pleased to 
hear about Sanatana Gosvami's great respect for the temple of Lord Sri Jagan
natha. 

Because his disease produced wet sores on his body, Sanatana Gosvami used to 
avoid embracing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, but nevertheless the Lord would 
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embrace him by force. This made Sanatana Gosvami very unhappy, and therefore 
he consulted )agadananda Pal)<;lita about what he should do. jagadananda ad
vised him to return to Vrndavana after the cart festival of Jagannatha, but when Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard about this instruction, He chastised )agadananda 
Pal)<;lita and reminded him that Sanatana Gosvami was senior to him and also 
more learned. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu informed Sanatana Gosvami that because 
Sanatana was a pure devotee, the Lord was never inconvenienced by his bodily 
condition. Because the Lord was a sannyasT, He did not consider one body better 
than another. The Lord also informed him that He was maintaining Sanatana and 
the other devotees just like a father. Therefore the moisture oozing from 
Sanatana's itching skin did not affect the Lord at all. After speaking with Sanatana 
Gosvami in this way, the Lord again embraced him, and after this embrace, 
Sanatana Gosvami became free from the disease. The Lord ordered Sanatana 
Gosvami to stay with Him for that year, and the next year, after seeing the Ratha
yatra festival, he left Puru~ottama-k~etra and returned to Vrndavana 

After meeting Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Sri ROpa Gosvami also returned to 
Bengal, where he remained for one year. Whatever money he owned, he dis
tributed among his relatives, the brahmaQas and the temples. In this way he com
pletely retired and returned to Vrndavana to meet Sanatana Gosvami. 

After narrating these incidents, Kr~l)adasa Kaviraja Gosvami has given a list of 
the main books of Sanatana Gosvami, Srila ROpa Gosvami and )iva Gosvami. 

TEXT 1 

~iftc. ~= 12ft~~ ~)~~~= ll~~t~il"ll 
~?fti!"flR'i\. 'We!. ~·~ ~r;\lP ?tft .. ~t II ~ II 

vrndavanat puna/:! praptaril 
srT-gaura/:J srT-sanatanam 

deha-patad avan snehat 
suddharil cakre parTk~aya 

SYNONYMS 

vrndavanat-from Vrndavana; puna/:1-again; praptam-received; srf-gaura/:1-
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; srT-sanatanam-Sri Sanatana Gosvami; deha
patat-from giving up his body; avan-protecting; snehat-by affection; sud
dham-pure ; cakre-made; parTk~aya-by examination. 
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TRANSLA liON 

When Sanatana Gosvami returned from V~ndavana, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu affectionately saved him from his determination to commit 
suicide. Then, after testing him, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu purified his body. 

TEXT 2 

'"' t!lfi l}~tJ '"' fi{'!J~"' I 

I!Otm~!l iSRI :;osftt'e9~ II ~ II 

jaya jaya sri-caitanya jaya nityananda 
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda 

SYNONYMS 

jaya jaya-all glories; sri-caitanya - to Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jaya - all 
glories; nityananda-to Nityananda Prabhu ; jaya - all glories; advaita-candra-to 
SrT Advaita Acarya; jaya-all glories; gaura-bhakta-vrnda-to the devotees of 
Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to Lord Caitanya! All glories to Lord Nityananda! All glories to 
Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the devotees of Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu! 

TEXT 3 

~i'ft~ '~r.;~ ~9f c;'$1~~ ~!;<!f c;'$f&lf1 I 

1f~1 '~~ ~ilt~il ~i'ft~i'f 'Cit~i'fi II ~ II 

nilacala haite rOpa gauge yabe gela 
mathura haite sanatana nilacala aila 

SYNONYMS 

ni/aca/a haite-from NTiacala (Jagannatha PurT); rOpa-SrTia ROpa GosvamT; 
gauge-to Bengal; yabe-when; ge/a- went; mathura haite-from Mathura; 
sanatana-Sanatana GosvamT; nilacala aila - came to Jagannatha PurT. 

TRANSLATION 

When Srila Rupa Gosvami returned from Jagannatha Puri to Bengal, 
Sanatana Gosvami went from Mathura to Jagannatha Puri to see Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 
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TEXT 4 

~t~'t~·~i{~~ ~"111Jlt~~1 ijf'f~11 
~!_ la9($1, ~¥_ ij~ ~fit~1 II 8 II 

jharikhar.u;fa-vanapathe aila eke/a caliya 
kabhu upavasa, kabhu carvaQa kariya 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 4 

jharikhaQ(fa-known as jharikhat:~<;la; vana-pathe-through the path of the 
forest of central India; ai/a-came; eke/a-alone; ca/iya-walking; kabhu
sometimes; upavasa-fasting; kabhu-sometimes ; carvaQa kariya-chewing. 

TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami walked alone on the path through Jharikha•:u;Ja Forest in 
central India. Sometimes he fasted, and sometimes he would eat. 

TEXT 5 

~t~~~ iSft~~ OOt~, ~9f~t~ ~ I 
~"ttili <fi~ ~~'1, ~JI1 9ft~ ~"~~t\! II <t II 

jharikhaQ(fera jalera do$e, upavasa haite 
gatre kaQ(fu haifa, rasa pacje khajuyaite 

SYNONYMS 

jharikhaQcjera-at the place known as jharikhat:~<;la ; jafera-of the water; 
do$e-by the fault; upavasa haite-by fasting; gatre-on the body; kaQ(fu
itches; haifa-there were; rasa-fluid; page-oozes out; khajuyaite-by itching. 

TRANSLATION 

Because of bad water in JharikhaQ~a and because of fasting, Sanatana 
Gosvami contracted a disease that made his body itch. Thus he was afflicted 
with itching sores from which fluid oozed. 

TEXT 6 

~~ ~~ 9ft~, ~~i{ f<l~~ I 
'e0ij·iSftf~, (;{if~ <;11't~-~~J~ ~~~ II~ II 

nirveda ha-ifa pathe, karena vicara 
'nica-jati, deha mora-atyanta asara 
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SYNONYMS 

nirveda ha-ifa-there was disappointment; pathe-on the path; karena 
vicara-he considered; nlca-jati-of a lower caste; deha mora-my body; atyan
ta-completely; asara-useless for devotional service. 

TRANSLATION 

In disappointment, Sanatana Gosvami considered, "I am of a low caste, and 
my body is useless for devotional service. 

TEXT 7 

i'lf'$ltrtt~ ''$l~'f i~ w.f~ iii 9f't~1l.l 
~,_~ m ~ <tlfit~~ ~t~~ n 9 n 

jagannathe gele tailfa darsana na paimu 
prabhura dar5ana sada karite narimu 

SYNONYMS 

jagannathe-to Jagannatha Puri; ge/e-when I go; tarira-His; darsana-visit; 
na paimu-1 shall not get; prabhura darsana-seeing Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; sada-always; karite-to do; narimu-1 shall not be able. 

TRANSLATION 

"When I go to Jagannatha Puri, I shall not be able to see Lord Jagannatha, 
nor shall I always be able to see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 8 

1f~-~~~ ~~ i~ ~t~·f"'~ I 
1f~~-~~~ ~~i! ~ ift~ -t~ lllr' II 

mandira-nikate suni tarira vasa-sthiti 
mandira-nikate yaite mora nahi sakti 

SYNONYMS 

mandira-nikate-near the temple; suni-1 hear; tarira-His; vasa-sthiti-resi
dential place ; mandira-nikate-near the temple; yaite-to go; mora-my; nahi 
sakti -there is no power. 
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TRANSLATION 

"I have heard that the residential quarters of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu are 
near the temple of Jagannatha. But I shall not have the power to go near the 
temple. 

TEXT 9 

~-sttttQI~ ~~~ ~~ <lit~-~w;m~ 1 

itt J091.(~~tif <;~t~ ~ ~~tt~ II ~ II 

jagannathera sevaka phere karya-anurodhe 
tanra sparsa haile mora habe aparadhe 

SYNONYMS 

jagannathera-of Lord Jagannatha; sevaka -different servants; phere-move 
about; karya-anurodhe-because of different duties; tanra-of them; sparsa
touch; haile-if there is ; mora-my; habe~there will be; aparadhe-offense. 

TRANSLATION 

"The servants of Lord Jagannatha generally move about tending to their 
duties, but if they touch me I shall be an offender. 

TEXT 10 

~ ~~ t!!l ~ 'e"ti(--.:ftil m~ , 
l: .. ·-ttfu ~ ~a ~f'! 9ftl~ II ~ o II 

tate yadi ei deha bhala-sthane diye 
du/:!kha-santi haya ara sad-gati paiye 

SYNONYMS 

tate-therefore; yadi-if; ei-this; deha-body; bha/a-sthane-in a good 
place ; diye-1 sacrifice; du/:!kha-santi-appeasement of unhappiness; haya
there is; ara-and; sat-gati-good destination ; paiye-1 get. 

TRANSLATION 

"Therefore if I sacrifice this body in a good place, my unhappiness will be 
mitigated, and I shall attain an exalted destination. 
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TEXT 11 

~~1Qf ~Qf~·~i~ ~·f;~i{ ~1f~ I 
!fi~ ~Qf·~~rn Jitf$1!_ ~l-ti\-~ II ~~ II 

jagannatha ratha-yatraya ha-ibena bahira 
tarira ratha-cakaya cha(iimu ei sarira 

SYNONYMS 

7 

jagannatha ratha-yatraya-on the occasion of the car festival of Lord Jagan
natha; ha-ibena bahira-He will be out; tarira-of Him; ratha-caka ya-under the 
wheel of the cart ; cha(iimu-1 shall give up; ei sarira-this body. 

TRANSLATION 

"During the Ratha-yatra festival, when Lord Jagannatha comes out of the 
temple, I shall give up this body under the wheel of His cart. 

TEXT 12 

~~ ~1f;"it, 'fS!t~ ~~' ISf"iti't~ I 
R'l ~~ ~t~lk- ~~ ?l~'ll'-~t~ll ~~ II 

mahaprabhura age, ara dekhi' jagannatha 
rathe deha cha(iimu,-ei parama-puru?artha' 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhura age-in front of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ara-and; dekhi' 
jagannatha-after seeing Lord Jagannatha; rathe-under the cart; deha 
cha(iimu-1 shall give up this body; ei-this; parama-puru?a-artha-the highest 
benediction of life. 

TRANSLATION 

"After seeing Lord Jagannatha, I shall give up my body under the wheel of 
the cart in the presence of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. This will be the highest 
benediction of my life." 

TEXT 13 

~~ <:!' ~~~ <15~' ~"'t~~ ~tl~l I 
(;ffttClS ~' ~~'tll-11lttil ~~~'11 " ~~ " 
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ei ta' niscaya kari' nilacale aila 
lake puchi' haridasa-sthane uttarila 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 4 

ei ta '-in this way ; ni5caya kari' -ascertaining; nilacale aila-came to )agan
natha Puri; lake puchi'-inquiring from people; haridasa-sthane-the place of 
Haridasa Thakura; uttarila-approached. 

TRANSLATION 

Having made this resolution, Sanatana Gosvami went to Nilacala, where he 
inquired directions from people and approached the residence of Haridasa 
Thakura. 

TEXT 14 

~filwtt~~ '~'fl ,;;!~ Rtf ~~~ I 
~' ~fil~~ itt~ '~'fl ~fittri1ll ~8 ll 

haridasera kaila tenha caraQa vandana 
jani' haridasa tanre kaila alingana 

SYNONYMS 

haridasera-of Haridasa Thakura; kai/a-did ; tenha-he; caraQa vandana
worshiping the lotus feet ; jani' -knowing; haridasa-Haridasa Thakura; tanre
him; kaila alingana-embraced. 

TRANSLATION 

He offered his respects to the lotus feet of Haridasa Thakura, who knew him 
and thus embraced him. 

TEXT 15 

~i21'- ~r~~ ~ ~Se.~~ 1{~ 1 

~fillf~ ~~,-'i2!'-~r~~ 1.!1~~, ·n ~~ n 

mahaprabhu dekhite tanra utkaQthita mana 
haridasa kahe,- 'prabhu asibena ekhana' 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; dekhite-to see; tanra-his ; 
utkaQthita-anxious; mana-mind; haridasa kahe-Haridasa said; prabhu-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; asibena ekhana-will come here. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami was very eager to see the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. Therefore Haridasa Thakura said, "The lord is coming here very 
soon." 

TEXT 16 

'~<~'itt:;~ ~ '~~"ft'e11t' ~f~1 I 
~11f~tt~ fil~tl! 'fJI't~"f1 ~~'$1'1 '1$111 ~~ II 

hena-kale prabhu 'upala-bhoga' dekhiya 
haridase milite aila bhakta-gaQa lana 

SYNONYMS 

hena-kale-at this time; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; upala-bhoga-the 
upala-bhoga offering to Lord Jagannatha; dekhiya-after seeing; haridase
Haridasa; milite-to meet ; ai/a-came; bhakta-gaQa /ana-with other devotees. 

TRANSLATION 

At that very moment, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, after visiting the temple of 
)agannatha to see the offering of upala-bhoga [morning refreshments], came 
with His other devotees to see Haridasa Thakura. 

TEXT 17 

~'- ~~' ~,·~ ~~ w~~«. ~~1 1 

~'l 'fJitfiitfir"fi ~11fwtr.;~r;~ @ttlfP111 ~'l 11 

prabhu dekhi' dunhe pac;le daQc;favat hana 
prabhu alingila haridasere uthana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu dekhi'-seeing Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dunhe-both of them; 
pac;le-fell down ; daQc;lavat hana-flat like rods ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; a/ir'lgi/a-embraced; haridasere-Haridasa Thakura; uthana-after 
lifting. 

TRANSLATION 

Seeing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, they both immediately fell flat like rods to 
offer obeisances. The lord then lifted Haridasa and embraced him. 
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TEXT 18 

~fi(~t'l ~f;~,-'~'f\!i{ ~~ i{1f~' I 

:Jli{'f\!f;i{ <;~f~' ~'l '~"'i ~e.~a II ~lr II 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 4 

haridasa kahe,- 'sanatana kare namaskara' 
sanatane dekhi' prabhu haila camatkara 

SYNONYMS 

haridasa kahe-Haridasa said; sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami; kare namaskara
is offering his obeisances; sanatane dekhi'-seeing Sanatana Gosvami; prabhu
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; haila camatkara-became very surprised. 

TRANSLATION 

Haridasa Thakura said to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, "Here is Sanatana 
Gosvami offering his obeisances." Seeing Sanatana Gosvami, the Lord was 
greatly surprised. 

TEXT 19 

:Jti{t~i{ ~tfi;(firf;\! ~'l ~t~ ~~ I 
~li <ett1t :Jfi{t\!i{ ~~I! "ftf1t'f1 II ~~ II 

sanatane alingite prabhu agu haila 
pache bhage sanatana kahite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

sanatane-Sanatana Gosvami; alingite-to embrace; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; agu haila-came forward; pache-back; bhage-runs; sanatana
Sanatana Gosvami; kahite lagila-began to speak. 

TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu came forward to embrace him, Sanatana 
backed away and spoke as follows. 

TEXT 20 

"<;11'~ i{i ~··~' ~¥_, ~·1 <;\!t1l'a ~11 I 
~f;~ ~litftf?! ~'f1f, ~a ~~~ 1ft11 II" ~ o II 

"more na churiiha, prabhu, pac;lori tomara paya 
eke nica-jati adhama, ara kaf)c;/u-rasa gaya 
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SYNONYMS 

more-me; na chUriiha-please do not touch; prabhu-my Lord; pac;iori-1 fall 
down; tomara paya-at Your feet ; eke-on one side; nica-jati-of a low caste; 
adhama-the lowest of mankind ; ara-and; kaf)c;iu-rasa-a disease of wet, itch
ing infections; ga ya-on the body. 

TRANSLATION 

"My Lord, please do not touch me. I fall at Your lotus feet. I am the lowest of 
men, having been born of a low caste. Besides that, I have infections on my 
body." 

TEXT 21 

... Q'fte.<!'ltf;~ ~t. i~ ~tf~i{ C<fii'f I 

~~"CJ'~ 11:~~,_~ ~~~If i'ftf11il II ~) II 

balatkare prabhu tarire alirigana kaila 
kaf)c;iu-kleda mahaprabhura sri-arige lagila 

SYNONYMS 

balatkare-by force ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tarire-him; a/irigana 
kai/a-embraced ; kaf)c;iu-kleda-the moisture of weeping itches; 
mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; sri-transcendental ; arige-body; 
/agi/a-touched. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, however, embraced Sanatana Gosvami by force. 
Thus the moisture oozing from the itching sores touched the transcendental 
body of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 22 

~~ 'ftl'$ft'1 ~ ~~1 ~iltiWI I 
~~i{ '<fi'fl ~~tf R"' ... "fte{ II ~ ~ II 

saba bhakta-gaf)e prabhu milaila sanatane 
sanatana kaila sabara caraf)a vandane 

SYNONYMS 

saba-all ; bhakta-gaf)e-devotees ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
mi/ai/a-introduced; sanatane-to Sanatana Gosvami; sanatana-Sanatana 
Gosvami; kai/a-did; sabara-of all of them; caraf)a vandane-worshiping the 
lotus feet. 
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TRANSLATION 

The lord introduced all the devotees to Sanatana Gosvami, who offered his 
respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of them all. 

TEXT 23 

~'f. "f~i Cf~'fi f~t11\s"Ptt~ ~9'$f'l I 
r~al!t'l Cl'~'fi ~rn~t~ ~ilu ~~" 

prabhu laiia vasi/a pir:)(;fara upare bhakta-gal)a 
pil)(iara tale vasila haridasa sanatana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu laiia-with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; vasila-sat down ; pil)(iara 
upare-upon the raised platform; bhakta-gal)a-all the devotees; pil)(iara tale
below the platform; vasila-sat down; haridasa sanatana-Haridasa Thakura and 
Sanatana Gosvami. 

TRANS LA liON 

The lord and His devotees sat on a raised platform, and below th'at sat 
Haridasa Thakura and Sanatana Gosvami. 

TEXT 24 

!:llfif~t~ l!~t -2!'t_ ~~~ ~iltl!te{ I 
,f;~ Cfltlt:i1,-'9f~Jf Jf8P"f '~f-f'l Rt'l' II ~8 II 

kusala-varta mahaprabhu puchena sanatane 
tefiha kahena,- 'parama mafigala dekhinu caral)e' 

SYNONYMS 

kusala-of well-being; varta-news; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
puchena-inquires ; sanatane-from Sanatana Gosvami; tefiha kahena-he said ; 
parama maligala-everything is auspicious; dekhinu caral)e-1 have seen Your 
lotus feet. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu inquired from Sanatana about news of his well
being. Sanatana replied, "Everything is auspicious because I have seen Your 
lotus feet." 



TEXT 25 

'lt~~Ht ,~~~-'1~ "f:-fi'J ~~ I 
~~H ~'"ii'f ~ilti!il IIFtilt~&'fl II ~ ~ II 

mathurara vai?Qava-sabera kusala puchila 
sabara kusala sanatana janaila 

SYNONYMS 

mathurara-of Mathura; vai?Qava-sabera-of all the Vai~l)avas; kusala 
puchi/a-inquired about the auspiciousness; sabara kusa/a-the well-being of all 
of them; sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami; janai/a-informed. 

TRANSLATION 

When the Lord asked about all the VaiH•avas at Mathura, Sanatana Gosvami 
informed Him of their good health and fortune. 

TEXT 26 

i21" <fit~,-"~~1 ~~ ~~ 'fllf1rPf I 

~tl ~f:i! ,osf\~ ''$f&ll1, '~'I f'fi! ~-t II ~ ~ II 

prabhu kahe, - " ihafi rDpa chi/a dasa-masa 
ihafi haite gauc;fe gela, haila dina dasa 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said ; ihali-here; rupa-ROpa 
Gosvami; chi/a-was; dasa-masa-ten months; ihafi haite-from here; gauc;fe 
ge/a-has gone to Bengal ; hai/a-it was; dina-days ; dasa-ten. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu informed Sanatana Gosvami, "Srila Rupa Gosvami 
was here for ten months. He left for Bengal just ten days ago. 

TEXT 27 

~~~ ~~ ~'t~t~ '~"£ '$flf1·c2ttf~ I 
~ti'f fiii'f, ~~iltr;~ fti i!H l!if9 II" ~ 't ll 

tamara bhai anupamera haila gafiga-prapti 
bhala chi/a, raghunathe drc;fha tara bhakti" 
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SYNONYMS 

tamara bhai-your brother; anupamera-of Anupama; haifa-was; ganga
prapti-death ; bhala chi/a-he was a very good man ; raghu-nathe-unto Lord 
Raghunatha (Lord Ramacandra); drc;iha-firm ; tara bhakti-his devotion. 

TRANSLATION 

"Your brother Anupama is now dead. He was a very good devotee who had 
firm conviction in Raghunatha [Lord Ramacandra]." 

TEXT 28 

~t'!il <R~ ,-"~~-<l~tllf '~ Q I 

'til~~ ~~t1l ~~,-"fiit~Hf ~'i~'Sf II ~"' II 

sanatana kahe, - "nica-varhse mora janma 
a dharma anya ya yata, -amara kula-dharma 

SYNONYMS 

sanatana kahe-Sanatana GosvamT said ; nica-varhse-in a low family; mora 
janma-my birth ; adharma-irreligion ; anyaya-sinful activities; yata-all ; 
amara-my; kula-dharma-family business. 

TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami said, "I was born in a low family, for my family commits 
all kinds of irreligious acts that violate the scriptural injunctions. 

TEXT 29 

'~il <1~-t ~'11!it~' C~'i1 "fiitft~t11" I 
'~~tf ?~t1l <l~tllf1f1f'i ~~t11" II~~ II 

hena varhsa ghwa chac;ii' kaila angikara 
tamara krpaya varhse mangala amara 

SYNONYMS 

hena-such ; varhsa-family; ghwa-hatred; chac;ii' -giving up; kaila-You 
have done; angikara-acceptance ; tamara-Your; krpaya-by mercy ; varhse-in 
the family; mar'lga/a-auspiciousness; amara-my. 
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TRANSLATION 

"My Lord, without hatred for my family You have accepted me as Your ser
vant. Only by Your mercy is there good fortune in my family. 

TEXT 30 

~~ ~il_?tlf-~ filt~<ti'tif ~~i! I 
~tot-\!?tt~ifl <rnl ,,f~ II ~o II 

sei anupama-bhai sisu-kala haite 
raghunatha-upasana kare dr(iha-citte 

SYNONYMS 

sei-that; anupama-bhai-brother named Anupama; sisu-kala haite-from the 
beginning of childhood ; raghu-natha-of Lord Ramacandra; upasana-worship; 
kare-performs; dr(iha-citte-with great determination. 

TRANSLATION 

"From the very beginning of his childhood, my younger brother Anupama 
was a great devotee of Raghunatha [Lord Ramacandra), and he worshiped Him 
with great determination. 

TEXT 31 

~~-~t~ ~,_~tr;~ 'iftl{' ~ ''!Jtil' I 

1ftJ~t~'l fil1f~~ ~~' <Tit1f '5tt~ II ~~ II 

ratri-dine raghunathera 'nama' ara 'dh yana' 
ramayaQa niravadhi sune, kare gana 

SYNONYMS 

ratri-dine-day and night; raghu-nathera-of Lord Ramacandra; nama-holy 
name; ara-and; dhyana-meditation; ramayaQa-the epic about the activities 
of Lord Ramacandra known as the RamayaQa; niravadhi-continuously; sune 
hears ; kare gana-chants. 

TRANSLATION 

"He always chanted the holy name of Raghunatha and meditated upon Him. 
He continuously heard about the activities of the Lord from the RamayaJ:!a and 
chanted about them. 
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TEXT 32 

~tfil 'f;{a ~~-\!a '~-l1~~J 1 
~t'lfH~~t~·llt"f ~ ~t~ fii11~J II~~ II 

ami ara rOpa-tara jye~tha-sahodara 
ama-donha-sange tenha rahe nirantara 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 4 

ami-1 ; ara-and ; rapa-ROpa Gosvami; tara-his ; jye~tha-sahodara-elder 

brothers; ama-donha-the two of us ; sange-with; tenha-he; rahe-remains; 
nirantara -continuously. 

TRANSLATION 

"Rupa and I are his elder brothers. He stayed with us continuously. 

TEXT 33 

~11Ji·l1~i-llt"f ~<flQfi, ~t'it~i! ~ti1 I 

~~tJ ~fl'ft C~~ 'f;lffil·ll~~ II ~~ II 

ama-saba-sange kr~Qa -katha, bhagavata sune 
tahara parik~a kailun ami-dui-jane 

SYNONYMS 

ama-saba-all of us ; sange-with ; kr~Qa-katha-talks about Lord Kr~r:Ja ; 
bhagavata sune-hears Srimad-Bhagavatam; tahara-his; parik~a-examination ; 
kailun-did ; ami-dui-jane-both of us. 

TRANSLATION 

"He heard Srimad-Bhagavatam and talks about Lord Kr~Qa with us, and both 
of us examined him. 

TEXT 34 

"~~It: ~~~~, ~~ - ~~-~~ I 

~~' ~t'l_1i, o2f11·f~tl1-121fJ 11 ~s n 

sunaha val/abha, kr~Qa-parama-madhura 
saundarya, madhurya, prema-vilasa-pracura 
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SYNONYMS 

sunaha-please hear; vallabha-dear Vallabha; kr~(la-Lord K[~l}a; parama
madhura-supremely attractive; saundarya-beauty; madhurya-sweetness; 
prema-vilasa-pastimes of love; pracura-without limitation. 

TRANSLATION 

"'Dear Vallabha,' we said, 'please hear from us. Lord Kr~r:-a is supremely at
tractive. His beauty, sweetness and pastimes of love are without limit. 

TEXT 35 

~·~ ~J 1fil 'eltJfi·~ttJ ~t'f I 
f'!il" ~ ~~ 1l~~ ~·<fl~·Rtr II" ~<t !! 

kr~(la-bhajana kara tumi ama-dunhara sange 
tina bhai ekatra rahimu kr~(la-katha-range " 

SYNONYMS 

kr~(la-bhajana-devotional service to Lord Kr~l}a ; kara-engage in ; tumi-you ; 
ama-dunhara-the two of us; sange-with ; tina bhai-three brothers; ekatra-in 
one place; rahimu-we shall stay; kr~(la-katha-of the pastimes of Lord Kr~l}a ; 
range-in enjoyment. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'Engage yourself in devotional service to Kr~r:-a with both of us. We three 
brothers shall stay together and enjoy discussing the pastimes of Lord Kr~Qa.' 

TEXT 36 

~~~ <ftJ~t1l ~~ ~~~ I 
~t111·l·m <;'it)~~ f~i; f~f11' <;'it'"{~~ II~~ II 

ei-mata bara-bara kahi dui-jana 
ama-dunhara gaurave kichu phiri' gela mana 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; bara-bara-again and again; kahi-we speak; dui-jana
two persons; ama-dunhara-of us both; gaurave-out of respect ; kichu-some
what ; phiri' ge/a-turned; mana-mind. 
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TRANSLATION 

"In this way we both spoke to him again and again, and because of this per
suasion and his respect for us, his mind turned somewhat toward our instruc
tions. 

TEXT 37 

"~tati-~tif ~t~i ~tfif (;~1{ti1 ~f~? 
~..-1-q Of~' ~-'e~ ~-ij~L_II" 'el'\ 11 

" toma-duilhara ajna ami kemane /ailghimu ? 
dik$ii-mantra deha ' k[$Qa-bhajana karimu" 

SYNONYMS 

toma-of you; duilhara-of both; ajna-the order; ami-1; kemane-how ; 
/ailghimu-shall disobey; dik$a-initiation ; mantra-mantra; deha'-just give; 
k[$Qa-bhajana-devotional service to Km1a; karimu-1 shall perform. 

TRANSLATION 

"Vallabha replied, 'My dear brothers, how can I disobey your orders? Ini
tiate me into the Kr~r:Ja mantra so that I may perform devotional service to 
Lord Kr~r:Ja.' 

TEXT 38 

l!li! ~~' 1ft~~~~~ ~~~ I 

~1{ti1 ~I! ~•rtr;~~ R'lll lell7' II 

eta kahi' ratri-ka/e karena cintana 
kemane cha(fimu raghunathera caraQa 

SYNONYMS 

eta kahi ' -saying this ; ratri-ka/e-at night; karena cintana-began to think; 
kemane-how; cha(fimu-shalll give up; raghu-nathera caraQa-the lotus feet of 
Lord Raghunatha. 

TRANSLATION 

"After saying this, at night he began to think, 'How shall I give up the lotus 
feet of Lord Raghunatha ?' 

TEXT 39 

~ iftffl t!l'l1i~ <'fifil' '~"'' ~1'St1f'l I 

~ti!:~tti'f ~111·"l ~111 '~"'' fil~~~ II lel~ II 



Text 41] Sanatana Gosvami Visits the Lord 

saba ratri krandana kari' kai/a jagarar)a 
prata/:1-ka/e ama-dUiihaya kaila nivedana 

SYNONYMS 

19 

saba ratri-throughout the whole night; krandana-crying; kari '-doing; kai/a 
jagarar)a-remained awake; prata/:1-ka/e-in the morning; ama-durihaya-to the 
two of us; kaila-made; nivedana-submission. 

TRANSLATION 

"He stayed up all night and cried. In the morning, he came to us and sub
mitted the following plea. 

TEXT 40 

'~~i{it-t~ ~t~~t'll' C<t~~tt~"'i 1ft~i I 
~~i! iii ~?t'11lt~i, ~tiS <I~ <IJ~ill 8° II 

'raghunathera pada-padme veciyachori matha 
ka~Jite na paron matha, paria bac;la vyatha 

SYNONYMS 

raghu-nathera-of Lord Ramacandra; pada-padme-at the lotus feet; 
veciyachori matha-l have sold my head; kac;lite-to take away; na parori-l am 
unable; matha-the head; paria-l get; bac;la vyatha-too much pain. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'I have sold my head at the lotus feet of Lord Ramacandra. I cannot take it 
away. That would be too painful for me. 

TEXT 41 

~~ ~~' c1ftt~ ~t;gej ~~' ~l~ I 
.,t.-'SftlR ~t~1 ~i{tt~~ R'l II 8) II 

krpa kari ' more ajfia deha ' dui-jana 
janme-janme sevori raghunathera carar)a 

SYNONYMS 

krpa kari ' -being merciful ; more-unto me; ajfia deha' -give the order; dui
jana-both of you ; janme-janme-life after life; sevori-let me serve; raghu
nathera carar)a-the lotus feet of Lord Raghunatha. 
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TRANSLATION 

"'Both of you please be merciful to me and order me in such a way so that 
life after life I may serve the lotus feet of lord Raghunatha. 

TEXT 42 

J~tr;~~ ~~~'ll' ~t\!1t~ ~1 ~'AI I 

llt~tf 1f~ ~'f ~t'l ~t$' ~'Alii' 8~ II 

raghunathera pada-padma cha(iana na yaya 
cha(iibara mana haile praQa phati' yaya' 

SYNONYMS 

raghu-nathera-of Lord Raghunatha; pada-padma-lotus feet; cha(iana na 
yaya-it is impossible to give up; cha(iibara-of giving up; mana haile-when I 
think; praQa-my heart; phati' yaya -breaks. 

TRANSLATION 

"'It is impossible for me to give up the lotus feet of lord Raghunatha. 
When I even think of giving them up, my heart breaks.' 

TEXT 43 

~r;~ ~tfil·l·~ ~lr;J ~tfi't'f~ ~~'( I 
'~t'k ~~'e~ <;l!t1ftf'-~~' ~~fil-a( II 8~ II 

tabe ami-dunhe tare a/ingana kailun 
'sadhu, dr(iha-bhakti tomara'-kahi' prasarhsilun 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-at that time; ami-dunhe-both of us ; tare-him; alingana kailun
embraced; sadhu-very good; dr(iha-very determined; bhakti-devotion; 
tamara-your; kahi'-saying; prasarhsi/un-we praised. 

TRANSLATION 

"Upon hearing this, both of us embraced him and encouraged him by say
ing, 'You are a great saintly devotee, for your determination in devotional ser
vice is fixed.' In this way we both praised him. 



Text 46] Sanatana Gosvami Visits the Lord 

TEXT 44 

~ ~~Oit~ ~~ ~'tlf~ ~ ~?fh~'fllf I 
~~~ 1tllf~ I!~ ~ ~~ ~llf II' 88 II 

ye varhsera upare tamara haya krpa-lesa 
sakala marigala tahe kha(l(ie saba klesa' 

SYNONYMS 
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ye varhsera-which family; upare-upon; tamara-Your; haya-there is ; krpa
lesa-little mercy ; saka/a mariga/a-all auspiciousness; tahe-on that ; khaQ(ie
are destroyed; saba -all ; k/esa-miserable conditions. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear lord, the family upon which You bestow even a little mercy is al
ways fortunate, for such mercy makes all miseries disappear." 

TEXT 45 

<;;'ittlrtf$ ~t~it,-"~~~i! ~tRt·~~ I 
~ ~tfif ?ttlf'lf( ~~ ~- ~~ II 8~ II 

gosani kahena,- "ei-mata murari-gupta 
parve ami parik?iluri tara ei rita 

SYNONYMS 

gosani kahena-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied ; ei-mata-in this way; 
murari-gupta-Murari Gupta; parve-formerly ; ami-1; parik?iluri-ex.amined; 
tara-of him ; ei-this ; rita-manner. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "There was a similar incident concerning 
Murari Gupta. Formerly I examined him, and his determination was similar. 

TEXT 46 

<;;~~ 'e'8' ~' ~ ifl 'itt~ ~~ ~'I I 
<;;~~ 12ft_ ~iJJ, <;;~ ifl 'itt\!? ~-'Sfit II 8 ~ II 

sei bhakta dhanya, ye na chade prabhura cara(la 
sei prabhu dhanya, ye na chade nija-jana 
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SYNONYMS 

sei bhakta-that devotee; dhanya-glorious ; ye-who; na-not; chac;fe
gives up; prabhura caraQa-the lotus feet of the Lord; sei prabhu-that Per
sonality of Godhead ; dhanya-glorious; ye-who; na-not; char;Je-gives up; 
nija-jana-His servant. 

TRANSLATION 

"Glorious is that devotee who does not give up the shelter of his Lord, and 
glorious is that Lord who does not abandon His servant. 

TEXT 47 

~t~ '~~<IS ~11f ~~ ~fJ 'l:tti{ I 
'"- ~t1t ~~ ~tt~ ~t~ 'fBf' ~tti' II 8'1 II 

durdaive sevaka yadi yaya anya sthane 
sei thakura dhanya tare cufe dhari ' ane 

SYNONYMS 

durdaive-by chance; sevaka-the servant; yadi-if; yaya-goes; anya 
sthane-to another place; sei thakura-that master; dhanya-glorified; tare
him; cufe-by the hair; dhari'-capturing; ane-brings back. 

TRANSLATION 

"If by chance a servant falls down and goes somewhere else, glorious is that 
master who captures him and brings him back by the hair. 

TEXT 48 

~till '~"'' '~!~ ~~1 '~~ ~t'5t11ti' I 
~- ~t11 ~~ ~tl ~Bf~~·~ti{ II 8\r II 

bhafa haifa, tamara ihali haifa agamane 
ei ghare raha ihali haridasa-sane 

SYNONYMS 

bhafa haifa-it was very good; tomara-your; ihali-here; haifa-there was; 
agamane-arrival ; ei ghare-in this room; raha-remain; ihali-here; haridasa
sane -with Haridasa Thakura. 
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TRANSLATION 

"It is very good that you have arrived here. Now stay in this room with 
Haridasa Thakura. 

TEXT 49 

"ce~1ft~ 't.·~ ~1fal ~tf'ti{ 1 

~~~~ ~t~t~i{ <f-11', ~~ ~~i{t1f u" s~ 11 

kr~Qa-bhakti-rase durihe parama pradhana 
kr~Qa-rasa asvadana kara, /aha kr~Qa-nama" 

SYNONYMS 

kr~Qa-of Lord Kr~t:Ja ; bhakti-rase-in the transcendental mellow of devotional 
service; durihe-both of you ; parama pradhana-highly expert; kr~Qa-rasa-the 
transcendental taste of Kr~t:Ja; asvadana-relishing; kara-do; /aha kr~Qa-nama
chanting the holy name of Kr~t:Ja. 

TRANSLATION 

"Both of you are expert in understanding the mellows of lord Kr~~;~a's devo
tional service. Therefore you should both continue relishing the taste for such 
activities and chanting the Hare Kr~~;~a maha-mantra." 

TEXT 50 

~~ <t~' 1f~~if. l§~i ~~"fi I 
'"itt~"l-•t~t1J 't,·f.~ .:ifJillif ~1~tl~111 (to II 

eta bali' mahaprabhu uthiya calila 
govinda-dvaraya durihe prasada pathaila 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i'-saying this ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; uthiya ca/i/a
got up and left; govinda-dvaraya-through Govinda; durihe-to both of them; 
prasada pathaila-sent prasada. 

TRANSLATION 

Having said this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu got up and left, and through 
Govinda He sent prasada for them to eat. 
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TEXT 51 

~·~~~ ~'fl!i{ ~t~ ~'ltti{ I 
tr'$lm~ ~ c;w~' ~t~ 12i'ftt1f II <t~ II 

ei-mata sanatana rahe prabhu-sthane 
jagannathera cakra dekhi' karena praQame 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami; rahe-remains; prabhu
sthane-under the care of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jagannathera-of Lord 
Jagannatha; cakra-the wheel on the top of the temple; dekhi'-seeing; karena 
praQame-offers respectful obeisances. 

TRANSLATION 

In this way, Sanatana Gosvami stayed under the care of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. He would see the wheel on the pinnacle of the Jagannatha 
temple and offer respectful obeisances. 

TEXT 52 

~ ~tPt' 12l~~i{ fiftfli{ ~·~ I 
~~'$!~, ~<f-~1 ~ ~i!'lf(;'l II <t~ II 

prabhu asi' prati-dina milena dui-jane 
i?ta-go?thi, kr?Qa-katha kahe kata-k?aQe 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; asi'-coming; prati-dina-every day; 
milena dui-jane-meets both of them; i?ta-go?thi-discussion; kr?Qa-katha
topics of Lord Kr~Da; kahe-speaks; kata-k?aQe-for some time. 

TRANSLATION 

Every day Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would go there to meet these two stal
wart devotees and discuss topics of Kr~Qa with them for some time. 

TEXT 53 

fir~J 121~tw 9ft~ fi{i!J ~'$f~t~-~~r~ 1 

~ ~t~' f-1~ ~~· ~ "1~~mf II <t~ II 
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divya prasada paya nitya jagannatha-mandire 
taha ani' nitya avasya dena dorihakare 

SYNONYMS 

25 

divya-first-class; prasada-prasada; paya-gets; nitya-daily ; jagannatha
mandire-at the temple of Lord Jagannatha; taha ani ' -bringing that; nitya
daily; avasya-certainly; dena-delivers; dorihakare-to both of them. 

TRANSLATION 

The offerings of prasada in the temple of lord Jagannatha were of the high
est quality. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would bring this prasada and deliver it to 
both devotees. 

TEXT 54 

tfl~fifit ~~' ~ ~·~r;~ filfifffll 
~i11'!tit ~t~f.._tl! ~~ ~ tf1titi II ~8 II 

eka-dina asi' prabhu durihare milila 
sanatane acambite kahite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

eka-dina -one day; asi ' -coming; prabhu -SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; durihare 
milila-met both of them; sanatane-unto Sanatana GosvamT; acambite-all of a 
sudden; kahite lagila-began to speak. 

TRANSLATION 

One day when the lord came to meet them, He suddenly began speaking to 
Sanatana Gosvami. 

TEXT 55 

"~itt~it, ~I!Jtt'$f ~~ ~fit ~11~ti I 
~$-c;~.: -.t'ft~ l!t~ ~tf~t~ 'Pf1~ti II ~~ II 

"sanatana, deha-tyage k[$f)a yadi paiye 
koti-deha k$af)eke tabe chaqite pariye 

SYNONYMS 

sanatana-My dear Sanatana; deha-tyage-by committing suicide; k[$f)a
Lord Kr~~;~a; yadi-if; paiye-1 can get; koti-deha-millions of bodies; k$af)eke
in a moment; tabe-then;chaqite pariye-1 can give up. 
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TRANSLATION 

"My dear Sanatana," He said, "if I could attain Kr~Qa by committing 
suicide, I would certainly give up millions of bodies without a moment's 
hesitation. 

TEXT 56 

(;~ft'!Jtt'Sf ~~if! ~tl, ~~til ~'Sftil I 
~1211t~~ ~~ <;~'M ilt~ '~f9' ~illl <t~ll 

deha-tyage k[$Qa na pai, paiye bhajane 
k[$Qa-praptyera upaya kana nahi 'bhakti' vine 

SYNONYMS 

deha-tyage-by giving up the body; k[$Qa-Lord Kr~r:Ja ; na pai-l do not get; 
paiye-1 get; bhajane-by devotional service; k[$Qa-praptyera-to get the 
shelter of Kr~r:Ja ; upaya-means; kana-any; nahi-there is not; bhakti vine
without devotional service. 

TRANSLATION 

"You should know that one cannot attain Kr~Qa simply by giving up the 
body. Kr~Qa is attainable by devotional service. There is no other means to at
tain Him. 

TEXT 57 

c;w~'!Jt<sttfw ~'!, ~~-'!t111-~"Si 1 

'!t111-~-~ ~~J il1 ~1~t1t 11-si " c 'l " 

deha-t yagadi yata, saba-tamo-dharma 
tamo-rajo-dharme k[$Qera na paiye marma 

SYNONYMS 

deha-tyaga-adi-beginning with giving up the material body; yata-as many; 
saba-all ; tama/:1-dharma-performed under the mode of ignorance; tama/:!-raja/:1-
dharme-by remaining in the modes of ignorance and passion ; k[$Qera-of Lord 
Kr~r:Ja ; na paiye-1 cannot attain ; marma-the truth. 

TRANSLATION 

"Acts such as suicide are influenced by the mode of ignorance, and in ig
norance and passion one cannot understand who Kr~Qa is. 



Text 59] Sanatana Gosvami Visits the lord 

TEXT 58 

'~f•' ~ ~· ~" ~ ''~t~1l' I 
<;$!' ~ ~~~tf~ ~iJJ ~ em II <tlr II 

'bhakti' vina k(~f)e kabhu nahe 'premodaya' 
prema vina k(~f)a-prapti anya haite naya 

SYNONYMS 
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bhakti vina-without devotional service; kr~Qe-unto Kr~~a; kabhu-at any 
time; nahe-is not; prema-udaya-development of dormant love for Kr~~a; 
prema vina-without love of Kr~~a; kr?Qa-prapti-attaining Kr~~a; anya-any
thing else; haite-from; naya-is not possible. 

TRANSLATION 

"Unless one discharges devotional service, one cannot awaken one's dor
mant love for Kr~~a, and there is no means to attain Him other than awakening 
that dormant love. 

TEXT 59 

;r 'lt~t~f~ "lli~ c<Jtr5f1 ;r '!t~~u~ 1:1~ IS~<r 1 

Of ~tl:fJlll~9f~J1C5!1 <1~1 -sf~~C~ifi!lf\!11 U a~ II 

na sadhayati marh yoga 
na sarikhyarh dharma uddhava 

na svadhyayas tapas tyago 
yatha bhaktir mamorjita 

SYNONYMS 

na-never; sadhayati-causes to remain satisfied; mam-Me; yoga/:1-the pro
cess of control; na-nor; sarikhyam-the process of gaining philosophical knowl
edge about the Absolute Truth; dharma/:1-such an occupation ; uddhava -My 
dear Uddhava; na-nor; svadhyaya/:1-study of the Vedas ; tapa/:1-austerities; 
tyaga/:1-renunciation, acceptance of sannyasa, or charity; yatha -as much as ; 
bhakti/:1-devotional service; mama-unto Me; Orjita-developed. 

TRANSLATION 

[The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kr~~a, said:]" 'My dear Uddhava, 
neither through ~tanga-yoga [the mystic yoga system to control the senses], 
nor through impersonal monism or an analytical study of the Absolute Truth, 
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nor through study of the Vedas, nor through austerities, charity or acceptance 
of sannyasa can one satisfy Me as much as by developing unalloyed devotional 
service unto Me.' 

PURPORT 

This verse is from Srimad-Bhagavatam (11 .14.20). 

TEXT 60 

~Jt'ittflf \!t111·~-~'!~·<rt~sJ I 

~tt{~ il1 9ft~ ~W! ~~~ RsJ II ~ o II 

deha-tyagadi tamo-dharma -pataka-karaf}a 
sadhaka na paya tate kr$f.lera caraf}a 

SYNONYMS 

deha-tyaga-giving up the material body by suicide; adi-beginning with; 
tamab-dharma-on the platform of the mode of ignorance; pataka-karaf}a
cause of sinful activities; sadhaka-the devotee; na paya-does not get; tate-by 
that ; k[$f}era caraQa-the lotus feet of Kr~r;~a. 

TRANSLATION 

"Measures like suicide are causes for sin. A devotee never achieves shelter 
at Kr~r,a's lotus feet by such actions. 

TEXT 61 

c;~ 'e~ ~'it ~ (}f~ ~f~ I 
c;~~ ~~ filtilf, ~ il1 ~~ lffKI! II~~ II 

premi bhakta viyoge cahe deha char;iite 
preme kr$f.la mile, seha na pare marite 

SYNONYMS 

premi bhakta-a devotee attached to Kr~r;~a by love; viyoge-in separation; 
cahe-wants; deha char;iite-to give up the body; preme-by such ecstatic love; 
k[$f.Ja mile-one meets Kr~r;~a ; seha-such a devotee; na pare marite-cannot die. 

TRANSLATION 

"Because of feelings of separation from Kr~r,a, an exalted devotee some
times wants to give up his life. By such ecstatic love, however, one attains the 
audience of Kr~r,a, and at that time he cannot give up his body. 



TEXT 62 

~ttJ1'lftt'SAf ~t'St il1 ~ ~~~ I 
l!t~ ~~ -m'f ~9fil1fJ'1 II ~~ II 

gac;Jhanuragera viyoga na yaya sahana 
tate anuragi vafiche apana maraQa 

SYNONYMS 

gac;Jha-anuragera-of one who has deep attachment; viyoga-separation; na
not ; yaya sahana-tolerated; tate-therefore; anuragi-a deeply attached devo
tee; vafiche-desires; apana maraQa-death of himself. 

TRANSLATION 

"One who is deeply in love with Kr~~a cannot tolerate separation from the 
Lord. Therefore such a devotee always desires his own death. 

TEXT 63 

~~t~ 9f~~~~=~9f01\ 'I!~tnrl .... 
<ti~~PTt9ff\!if~~'hf\!i~9f~r\!iJ I 

~~J'{~t~ 0{ <'!~ i!i'<t~~ifilf~ 

~~j'I(~1_ 31'\!JW"fj~\!i~'l!Ri: ~1~ II M II 

yasyarighri-pailkaja-rajab-snapanam mahanto 
vafichanty uma-patir ivatma-tamo 'pahatyai 

yarhy ambujak$a na labheya bhavat-prasadam 
jahyam asDn vrata-krsafi chata-janmabhib syat 

SYNONYMS 

yasya-whose; arighri-of feet; parika-ja-lotus; rajab-in the dust ; 
snapanam-bathing; mahantab-great personalities ; vafichanti-desire; uma
patib-Lord Siva; iva-like; atma-personal; tamab-ignorance; apahatyai-to 
drive away; yarhi-when; ambuja-ak$a-O lotus-eyed one; na /abhe ya -1 do not 
get; bhavat-prasadam-Your mercy ; jahyam-l shall give up; asun-life; vrata
krsan-reduced by observing vows; sata-janmabhib-by hundreds of births; 
syat-if it is possible. 

TRANSLATION 

" '0 lotus-eyed one, great personalities like Lord Siva desire to bathe in the 
dust of Your lotus feet to drive away ignorance. If I do not get the mercy of 
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Your Lordship, I shall observe vows to reduce the duration of my life, and thus 
I shall give up bodies for hundreds of births if it is possible to get Your mercy 
in that way.' 

PURPORT 

This verse was spoken by Rukmi~TdevT in Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.52.43). Ruk
mi~Tdevi, the daughter of King Bhi~maka, had heard about Kr~~a's transcendental 
attributes, and thus she desired to get Kr~~a as her husband. Unfortunately, her 
elder brother RukmT was envious of Kr~~a and therefore wanted her to be offered 
to Sisupala. When Rukmi~T became aware of this, she was greatly aggrieved. Thus 
she wrote Kr~~a a confidential letter, which was presented and read to Him by a 
brahmaf)a messenger. This verse appeared in that letter. 

TEXT 64 

f'I~1'Sf 'l'i'l!''f~PJ~9f.:il?:<PI 

~t'l1<1?:<'1l<fi'-~C1~~~-~.~'lltf~'\. I 

C0\1 C'Q~'ll~ f<l~~~1UJ9\~~?:'I!'~ ·j 

'fT1?:'10\' ~1'! 9fWH 1: 9frr <ll ~ '!?:~ C~ II ~8 II 

siiicanga nas tvad-adharamrta-purakef)a 
hasavaloka-kala-gitaja-hrc-cha yagnim 

no ced vayarh virahajagn y-upa yukta-deha 
dh yanena yama pada yot,J padavirh sakhe te 

SYNONYMS 

siiica-just sprinkle water; anga-0 my dear Kr~~a ; nat,J-our; tvat-Your; 
adhara-of the lips; amrta-of nectar; purakef)a-by the stream; hasa-smile; 
ava/oka-glancing; kala-melodious ; gila-speaking; ja-produced by; hrt-in 
the heart; saya-resting; agnim-upon the fire; no cet-if not; va yam-we; 
viraha-from separation ; ja-produced; agni-by the fire ; upayukta-con
sumed; dehat,J-whose bodies; dhyanena-by meditation; yama-shall go; 
padayot,J-of the lotus feet; padavim-to the site; sakhe-0 my dear friend ; te
Your. 

TRANSLATION 

" '0 dear Kr~r:Ja, by Your smiling glances and melodious talk, You have 
awakened a fire of lusty desire in our hearts. Now You should extinguish that 
fire with a stream of nectar from Your lips by kissing us. Kindly do this. Other-
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wise, dear friend, the fire within our hearts will burn our bodies to ashes be
cause of separation from You. Thus by meditation we shall claim shelter at 
Your lotus feet.' " 

PURPORT 

This verse (Bhag. 1 0.29.35) was spoken by the gopis when they were attracted 
by the vibration of Kr~t:~a's flute in the moonlight of autumn. All of them, being 
maddened, came to Kr~t:Ja, but to increase their ecstatic love, Kr~r:ta gave them 
moral instructions to return home. The gopis did not care for these instructions. 
They wanted to be kissed by Kr~t;~a, for they had come there with lusty desires to 
dance with Him. 

TEXT 65 

n~ ~~ ~1{ \!1~'1-~~i{ 1 

e.fRtt. ~ ~ ~1f R'l II ~<t II 

kubuddhi chadiya kara sravaf')a-kirtana 
acirat pabe tabe kr?Qera caraf')a 

SYNONYMS 

ku-buddhi-intelligence not favorable to discharging devotional service ; 
cha(fiya-giving up; kara-just do; sravaf')a-kirtana-hearing and chanting; 
acirat-very soon ; pabe-you will get; tabe-then; kr?Qera caral')a-the lotus 
feet of Kr~t;~a. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu told Sanatana Gosvami, "Give up all your nonsen
sical desires, for they are unfavorable for getting shelter at the lotus feet of 
Kr~Qa. Engage yourself in chanting and hearing. Then you will soon achieve 
the shelter of Kr~Qa without a doubt. 

TEXT 66 

~~·~R! il~ ""til 'Clt1ft'$fJ I 

~e. !:If·~~ il~ 'e•til~ C~t'SfJ II ~~ II 

nica-jati nahe kr?Qa-bhajane ayogya 
sat-kula-vipra nahe bhajanera yogya 
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SYNONYMS 

nica-jilti -a low born person ; nahe-is not; k($f)a-bhajane-in discharging 
devotional service; ayogya-unfit ; sat-kula-vipra-a brahmaf)a born in a very 
respectable aristocratic family ; nahe-is not; bhajanera yogya-fit for discharging 
devotional service. 

TRANSLATION 

"A person born in a low family is not unfit for discharging devotional ser
vice to lord Kr~r;~a, nor is one fit for devotional service simply because he is 
born in an aristocratic family of brahmar;~as. 

TEXT 67 

<;~ 'f)~ ~l ~' ~'f>~-~' ~Bf I 
~~ ~ ~-!:ilftfif·~mf II ~C! II 

yei bhaje sei bac;fa, abhakta-hina, chara 
k($Qa-bhajane nahi jati-kuladi-vicara 

SYNONYMS 

yei bhaje-anyone who takes to devotional service; sei-he; bac;fa-exalted; 
abhakta-nondevotee; hina chara-most condemned and abominable; k($f)a
bhajane-in discharging devotional service; nahi-there is not; jati-caste; 
kula-family ; adi-and so on ; vicara-consideration of. 

TRANSLATION 

"Anyone who takes to devotional service is exalted, whereas a nondevotee 
is always condemned and abominable. Therefore in the discharge of devo
tional service to the lord, there is no consideration of the status of one's 
family. 

TEXT 68 

~ti{tf ~<15 ltlli <fitf tei'St<l'f1ll 
~' ~f'G~, ~ ~ ~~ II ~11- II 

dinere adhika daya kare bhagavan 
kulina, paQc;fita, dhanira bac;fa abhimana 

SYNONYMS 

dinere-to the humble; adhika-more; daya-mercy ; kare-shows; 
bhagavan-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ku/ina-aristocratic; paQc;fita
learned scholar; dhanira-of rich man; bac;fa abhimana-great pride. 
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TRANSLATION 

"The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kr~r;~a, is always favorable to the 
humble and meek, but aristocrats, learned scholars and the wealthy are always 
proud of their positions. 

TEXT 69 

f<t·2tif;lf~, 11Cfll_~ilfll ~~*li~-

9filfi~~~~,·~n" 19f5~ <Tf~h~ 1 

'llri11 \!ii'fM\!i1!r;;t<tsc;r~\!iN-

<2tict~ 1_<~if'!i 'I ~ag or ~ ~Rr~to:r: n ~., n 

viprad dvi~ac;J-guf)a-yutad aravinda-nabha
padaravinda-vimukhat svapacarh vari~tham 

manye tad-arpita-mano-vacane 'hitartha
praf)arh punati sa kularh na tu bharimana/:1 

SYNONYMS 

viprat-than a brahmaf)a; dvi-~at-guf)a-yutat-who has twelve brahminical 
qualifications; aravinda-nabha-of Lord Vi~Qu , who has a lotuslike navel ; pada
aravinda-unto the lotus feet; vimukhat-than a person bereft of devotion ; sva
pacam-a caf)c;la/a, or person accustomed to eating dogs; vari~tham-more 
glorified; manye-1 think; tat-arpita-dedicated unto Him; mana/:1-mind; 
vacane-words; ahita-activities; artha-wealth; praf)am-life; punati-purifies; 
sa/:1-he; ku/am-his family; na tu-but not; bhuri-mana/:1-a brahmaf)a proud of 
possessing such qualities. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'One may be born in a brahmar;~a family and have all twelve brahminical 
qualities, but if in spite of being thus qualified he is not devoted to the lotus 
feet of Lord Kr~r;~a, who has a navel shaped like a lotus, he is not as good as a 
car;~4ala who has dedicated his mind, words, activities, wealth and life to the 
service of the Lord. Simply to take birth in a brahmar;~a family or to have 
brahminical qualities is not sufficient. One must be a pure devotee of the 
Lord. Thus if a svapaca, or car;~c;fala, is a devotee, he delivers not only himself 
but his entire family as well, whereas a brahmar;~a who is not a devotee but 
simply has brahminical qualifications cannot even purify himself, what to 
speak of his family.' 

PURPORT 

This is a verse from Srimad-Bhagavatam (7.9.9) . 
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TEXT 70 

~~~ ~ttU '~~ ~~'f1 <ef~ I 
'~t~~', '~~' firo! 'ft~ ~~II '\o II 

bhajanera madhye sre~tha nava-vidha bhakti 
'kr~Qa-prema ', 'kr~f!a' dite dhare maha-sakti 

SYNONYMS 

bhajanera madhye-in executing devotional service; sre~tha -the best; nava
vidha bhakti-the nine prescribed methods of devotional service; kr~Qa-prema
ecstatic love of Kr~r:Ja; kr~Qa-and Kr~r:Ja; dite-to deliver; dhare-possess; maha
sakti-great potency. 

TRANSLATION 

"Among the ways of executing devotional service, the nine prescribed 
methods are the best, for these processes have great potency to deliver Kr~r:ta 
and ecstatic love for Him. 

PURPORT 

The nine kinds of devotional service are mentioned in Srimad-Bhagavatam 
(7.5.23): 

sravaf)arh kirtanarh Vi~f)OQ 
smaraQarh pada-sevanam 

arcanarh vandanarh dasyarh 
sakhyam atma-nivedanam 

These nine are hearing, chanting, remembering Kr~r:Ja, offering service to Kr~r:Ja's 
lotus feet, offering worship in the temple, offering prayers, working as a servant, 
making friendship with Kr~r:Ja and unreservedly surrendering to Kr~r:Ja. These nine 
processes of devotional service can grant one Kr~r:Ja and ecstatic love for Him. In 
the beginning one has to discharge devotional service according to regulative 
principles, but gradually, as devotional service becomes one's life and soul, one 
achieves the most exalted position of ecstatic love for Kr~r:Ja. Ultimately, Kr~r:Ja is 
the goal of life. One need not have taken birth in an aristocratic brahmaf)a family 
to attain the lotus feet of Kr~r:Ja, nor is a person born in a low family unfit to 
achieve Kr~r:Ja's lotus feet. In Srimad-Bhagavatam (3.33.7) Devahoti says to 
Kapiladeva: 

aha bata sva-paco 'to gariyan 
yaj-jihvagre vartate nama tubhyam 
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tepus tapas te juhuvu/:1 sasnur arya 
brahmanucur nama gwanti ye te 

35 

"0 my Lord, even a person born in a low family of dog-eaters is glorious if he al
ways chants the holy name of the Lord. Such a person has already performed all 
types of austerities, penances and Vedic sacrifices, has already bathed in the 
sacred rivers, and has also studied all the Vedic literature. Thus he has become an 
exalted personality." Similarly, Kuntidevi says to Lord Kr~~a: 

janmaisvarya-sruta-sribhir 
edhamana-mada/:1 puman 

naivarhaty abhidhaturil vai 
tvam akificana-gocaram 

"A person who is proud of his birth, opulence, knowledge and beauty cannot 
achieve Your lotus feet. You are available only to the humble and meek, not to the 
proud." (Bhag. 1.8.26.) 

TEXT 71 

~f 'aft$fJ ~~~~ i{t~-~~~i{ I 
[i{f911ftt$f ift1f '~ ~ '~~${i{ II 9~ 11 

tara madhye sarva-sre~tha nama-sankirtana 
niraparadhe nama /aile paya prema-dhana 

SYNONYMS 

tara madhye-of the nine different types of devotional service; sarva -sre~tha

the most important of all; nama-sankirtana-chanting of the holy name of the 
Lord; niraparadhe-without offenses; nama /aile-if one chants the holy name; 
paya-he gets; prema-dhana-the most valuable ecstatic love of Kr~~a. 

TRANSLATION 

"Of the nine processes of devotional service, the most important is to al
ways chant the holy name of the Lord. If one does so, avoiding the ten kinds of 
offenses, one very easily obtains the most valuable love of Godhead." 

PURPORT 

Srila )iva Gosvami Prabhu gives the following directions in his Bhakti-sandarbha 
(270) : 

iyaril ca kirtanakhya bhaktir bhagavato dravya-jati-guQa-kriyabhir dina-janaika
vi$ayapara-karuQa-mayiti SfUti-puraQadi-visruti/:1. ataeva ka/au SVabhavata evatidine$U 
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/oke$U avirbhaya tan anayasenaiva tat tad yuga-gata-maha-sadhananarh sarvam eva 

phalarh dadana sa krtarthayati. yata eva tayaiva kalau bhagavato vi5e$atas ca sant0$0 
bhavati. 

"Chanting the holy name is the chief means of attaining love of Godhead. This 
chanting or devotional service does not depend on any paraphernalia, nor on 
one's having taken birth in a good family. By humility and meekness one attracts 
the attention of Krsna. That is the verdict of all the Vedas. Therefore if one be
comes very humble ·and meek, he can easily attain the lotus feet of Kr~t:~a in this 
age of Kali. That is the fulfillment of all great sacrifices, penances and austerities 
because when one achieves ecstatic love of Godhead, he attains the complete 
perfection of life. Therefore whatever one does in executing devotional service 
must be accompanied with the chanting of the holy name of the Lord." The 
chanting of the holy name of Kr~t:~a-Hare Kr~t:~a, Hare Kr~t:~a, Kr~t:~a Kr~t:~a, Hare 
Hare/ Hare Rama, Hare Rama, Rama Rama, Hare Hare-has been praised by SrTia 
ROpa GosvamT in his Nama? taka (verse 1) : 

nikhila-sruti-mauli-ratna-mala
dyuti-nirajita-pada-pankajanta 

ayi mukta-kulair upasyamanam 
paritas tvam hari-nama samsrayami 

" 0 Hari-namal The tips of the toes of Your lotus feet are constantly being 
worshiped by the glowing radiance emanating from the string of gems known as 
the Upani?ads, the crown jewels of ~II the Vedas. You are eternally adored by 
liberated souls such as Narada and Sukadeva. 0 Hari-nama! I take complete 
shelter of You." 

Similarly, SrTia Sanatana GosvamT has praised the chanting of the holy name as 
follows in his Brhad-bhagavatamrta (Chapter One, verse 9): 

jayati jayati namananda-rupam murarer 
vi ramita-nij a-dharma-dh yana-pa jadi- yatnam 

kathamapi sakrd-attam muktidam praQTnam yat 
paramam amrtam ekam jivanam bha$af)am me 

"All glories, all glories to the all-blissful holy name of SrT Kr~t:~a, which causes the 
devotee to give up all conventional religious duties, meditation and worship. 
When somehow or other uttered even once by a living entity, the holy name 
awards him liberation. The holy name of Kr~t:~a is the highest nectar. It is my very 
life an,d my only treasure." 

In Srimad-Bhagavatam (2.1.11) Sukadeva GosvamT says: 

etan nirvidyamananam 
icchatam akuto-bha.yam 

yoginam nrpa nirQitam 
harer namanukirtanam 
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"0 King, constant chanting of the holy name of the Lord after the ways of the 
great authorities is the doubtless and fearless way of success for all, including 
those who are free from all material desires, those who are desirous of all material 
enjoyment, and those who are self-satisfied by dint of transcendental knowl-
edge." . , 

Similarly, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has said in His Sik?J.?taka (3): 

twad api sunicena 
taror api sahi$1)Una 

amanina manadena 
kirtaniyab sada harib 

"One should chant the holy name of the Lord in a humble state of mind, thinking 
oneself lower than the straw in the street. One should be more tolerant than a 
tree, devoid of all sense of false prestige and ready to offer all respect to others. In 
such a state of mind one can chant the holy name of the Lord constantly." 
Regarding the ten offenses in chanting the holy name, one may refer to the Adi
lila, Chapter Eight, verse 24. 

TEXT 72 

~~ ~~' ~ift\!~ ~~ ~Jfe.~'Rf I 
~,~ e(1 ~-rn ~1f 1f1f'1·f<lm 11 9~ u 

eta suni' sanatanera haifa camatkara 
prabhure na bhaya mora maral)a-vicara 

SYNONYMS 

eta suni'-hearing this; sanatanera-of Sanatana Gosvami; haifa camatkara
there was astonishment; prabhure na bhaya-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu does not 
approve; mora-my; maral)a-vicara-decision to commit suicide. 

TRANSLATION 

After hearing this, Sanatana Gosvami was exceedingly astonished. He could 
understand, "My decision to commit suicide has not been greatly appreciated 
by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu." 

TEXT 73 

~(911f~t~t_ fil~fit~1 <;'If~ I 
~~ R'l 'fBf' ~r;~ ~~ II 9~ 11 

sarvajiia mahaprabhu ni?edhifa more 
prabhura caral)a dhari ' kahena tanhare 
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SYNONYMS 

sarva-jt'ia-who knows everything; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
ni$edhila-has forbidden; more-me; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
caraQa-the feet; dhari '-touching; kahena tarihare-began to speak to Him. 

TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami concluded, "Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who knows 
everything-past, present and future-has forbidden me to commit suicide." 
He then fell down, touching the lotus feet of the Lord, and spoke to Him as 
follows. 

TEXT 74 

"~('a, ~~t~ 1_fif ~~ 1111'!!1 1 

~iff~~' C(!t'i ilt~,- <:~i( ~~~~II '\8 II 

"sarvajt'ia, krpalu tumi isvara svatantra 
yaiche nacao, taiche naci, - yena ka$tha- yantra 

SYNONYMS 

sarva-jt'ia-all-knowing; krpa/u-merciful ; tumi-You ; isvara-the Supreme 
Lord ; svatantra-independent; yaiche-as; nacao-You make to dance; taiche
so; naci-1 dance; yena-as if; ka$tha-yantra-an instrument of wood. 

TRANSLATION 

"My Lord, You are the omniscient, merciful, independent Supreme Lord. 
Exactly like an instrument of wood, I dance as You make me do so. 

TEXT 75 

~~' ~'fiT, ~11' '('$ '?ft1ff-~~~ I 
'Jtttf firttl~ <;'!tJltt f~<!t1 ~t<!l i'ft'e ?" '\<t II 

nica, adhama, pamara mut'ii pamara-svabhava 
more jiyaile tamara kiba habe labha?" 

SYNONYMS 

nica-lowborn ; adhama-lowest; pamara-condemned; mut'ii-1 ; pamara
svabhava-naturally sinful; more jiyai/e-if You save me; tamara-Your; kiba
what ; habe-will be; /abha-profit. 
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TRANSLATION 

"I am lowborn. Indeed, I am the lowest. I am condemned, for I have all the 
characteristics of a sinful man. If You keep me alive, what will be the profit?" 

TEXT 76 

<2ft_~~,- "''!111tJ ~~ '11111' f~-~ I 

'ffir ~ ~ffiml ~~'111~ II 'I~ II 

prabhu kahe, -"tamara deha mora nija-dhana 
tumi more kariyacha atma-samarpaQa 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu says; tamara deha-your body; 
mora-My; nija-dhana-personal property; tumi-you ; more-to Me; 
kariyacha-have done; atma-samarpaQa-complete surrender. 

TRANSLATION 

lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "Your body is My property. You have 
already surrendered unto Me. Therefore you no longer have any claim to your 
body. 

TEXT 77 

'ttH i!f~ ~J.f1f '<!fiti{ m ~~tf~ 1 
~t~ ~m ~~ ~1 ?tt1f ~R~ ? "" 11 

parera dravya tumi kene caha vinasite? 
dharmadharma vicara kiba na para karite? 

SYNONYMS 

parera dravya-another's property; tumi-you; kene-why; caha-want; 
vinasite-to destroy; dharma-adharma-what is pious and what is impious; 
vicara-consideration; kiba-why; na-not; para-you can; karite-do. 

TRANSLATION 

"Why should you want to destroy another's property? Can't you consider 
what is right and wrong? 
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TEXT 78 

(;'!'tlftf -tftt -~~ <2!~ '~-.il' I 
~ -rf't~ :~ttffi1i ~tfil ~I( 12it1~ II '\lr II 

tamara sarira-mara pradhana 'sadhana' 
e sarire sadhimu ami bahu prayajana 

SYNONYMS 

tamara sarira-yaur body; mora-My; pradhana-chief; sadhana-instrument; 
e sarire-by this body; sadhimu-shall carry out; ami-1 ; bahu-many; praya
jana -necessities. 

TRANSLATION 

"Your body is My principal instrument for executing many necessary func
tions. By your body I shall carry out many tasks. 

TEXT 79 

~•·oef•·~~ti211f·l!t"'l f.I-.B I 

C,~~t~f ¥!J, ~B ~~~·~tf II '\~ II 

bhak ta-bhak ti-k[$Qaprema- tattvera nidhara 
vai$Qavera krtya, ara vai$Qava-acara 

SYNONYMS 

bhakta-devotee; bhakti-devotional service; k[$Qa-prema-love of Kr~r;~a ; 
tattvera-of the truth of; nidhara-ascertainment; vai$Qavera krtya-duties of a 
Vai~r;~ava ; ara-and ; vai$Qava-acara-characteristics of a Vai~r;~ava . 

TRANSLATION 

"You shall have to ascertain the basic principles of a devotee, devotional 
service, love of Godhead, Vai~r;~ava duties, and Vai~r:-ava characteristics. 

TEXT 80 

~·~' ~t~1l~~i-12!~~ I 
~~~-!-~~' ~tf ,~m-fl-1"'1 11 !ro 11 

kr$Qa-bhak ti, kr$Qaprema-seva-pravartana 
lupta-tirtha-uddhara, ara vairagya-sik$aQa 
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SYNONYMS 

kr~Qa-bhakti-devotional service to Kr~t:~a; k[$Qa-prema-love of Kr~t:~a; seva
service; pravartana-establishment of; Jupta-tirtha-the lost places of pilgrimage; 
uddhara-excavating; ara-and; vairagya-sik$aQa-instruction on the renounced 
order of life. 

TRANSLATION 

"You will also have to explain Kr~r:ta's devotional service, establish centers 
for cultivation of love of Kr~r;~a, excavate lost places of pilgrimage and teach 
people how to adopt the renounced order. 

TEXT 81 

f~·f$"1te{ '1(11l-JI~~-~"'t~e( I 
\!tt1 ~~ ~ ~jtf~ ~~ ~~jt~'l lllr~ II 

nija-priya-sthana mora -mathura-vrndavana 
tahan eta dharma cahi karite pracaraQa 

SYNONYMS 

nija-own; priya-s thana-very dear place; mora-My; mathura-vrndavana
Mathura and Vrndavana; tahari-there; eta -so many; dharma-activities ; 
cahi-1 want; karite-to do; pracaraQa-preaching. 

TRANSLATION 

"Mathura-Vrndavana is My own very dear abode. I want to do many things 
there to preach Kr~r:ta consciousness. 

PURPORT 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu wanted to accomplish many purposes through the 
exegetical endeavors of Srila Sanatana GosvamT. First Sanatana Gosvami compiled 
the book called Brhad-bhagavatamrta to teach people how to become devotees, 
execute devotional service and attain love of Kr~~a. Second, he compiled the 
Hari-bhakti-vilasa, wherein he collected authoritative statements from scriptural 
injunctions regarding how a Vai~~ava should behave. Only by the endeavors of 
Sri Sanatana Gosvami were all the lost places of pilgrimage in the Vrndavana area 
excavated. He established Madana-mohana, the first Deity in the Vrndavana area, 
and by his personal behavior he taught how one should act in the renounced 
order, completely devoted to the service of the Lord. By his personal example, he 
taught people how to stay in Vrndavana to execute devotional service. The prin
cipal mission of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was to preach Kr~~a consciousness. 
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Mathura and Vrndavana are the abodes of Lord Kr~f)a . Therefore these two places 
are very dear to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and He wanted to develop their glories 
through Sanatana Gosvami. 

TEXT 82 

~ ~1Wt11 <ertfil ~ ~~'I' I 
~:!'ltl '~' fit-t~l:! ilt~ ~--'11~ II lr~ II 

matara ajnaya ami vasi nilacale 
tahan 'dharma' sikhaite nahi nija-bale 

SYNONYMS 

matara-of My mother; ajfiaya-by the order; ami-1; vasi-reside; nilaca/e
at ]agannatha Puri; tahar'l-in Mathura and Vrndavana; dharma sikhaite-to teach 
religious principles; nahi-not; nija-ba/e-within My ability. 

TRANSLATION 

"By the order of My mother I am sitting here in Jagannatha Puri; therefore, I 
cannot go to Mathura-Vrndavana to teach people how to live there according 
to religious principles. 

TEXT 83 

~~:! ~~ ~1{ <ertfil ~-<;~t't ~~11_ I 
~:!~ •t~tt:! ~ 'lfil, ~'lltil Jf~ T" lr~ II 

eta saba karma ami ye-dehe karimu 
taha cha9ite caha tumi, kemane sahimu?" 

SYNONYMS 

eta saba-all this; karma-work; ami-1; ye-dehe-by which body; karimu
will do; taha-that; cha9ite-to give up; caha tumi-you want; kemane-how; 
sahimu-shall I tolerate. 

TRANSLATION 

"I have to do all this work through your body, but you want to give it up. 
How can I tolerate this?" 

TEXT 84 

l:!t~ ~ti!il ~~.-~<;i!tlltt• ~~I 

<;i!tlf~ '11Vt1f ~ <;~ ~~~ ~tt1f T IrS II 
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tabe sanatana kahe,- "tomake namaskare 
tamara gambhTra hrdaya ke bujhite pare? 

SYNONYMS 

43 

tabe-at that time; sanatana kahe-Sanatana Gosvami said; tomake 
namaskare-1 offer my respectful obeisances unto You ; tamara-Your; 
gambhTra-deep; hrdaya-heart; ke-who; bujhite pare-can understand. 

TRANSLATION 

At that time Sanatana Gosvami said to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, "I offer my 
respectful obeisances unto You. No one can understand the deep ideas You 
plan within Your heart. 

TEXT 85 

~t~~ ~'f <;~~ ~~<15 ~titi I 
~~ ~ iS?tt~, ~'!~ r~~1 ettc;i ~ti 1 ""~ " 

ka$thera puta/T yena kuhake nacaya 
apane na jane, puta/T kiba nace gaya! 

SYNONYMS 

ka$thera puta/T-a doll made of wood; yena-as; kuhake nacaya-magician 
caoses to dance; apane-personally; na jane-does not know; puta/T-the doll ; 
kiba-how; nace-dances; gaya-sings. 

TRANSLATION 

"A wooden doll chants and dances according to the direction of a magician 
but does not know how he is dancing and singing. 

TEXT 86 

~ ~c;~ iltit'S, ~ ~'!~ ~~ e{i(te{ I 

~~i if~,<;~~ iftm, <;l'l~ ilt~ iS?tte{ II" \r~ II 

yare yaiche nacao, se taiche kare nartane 
kaiche nace, keba nacaya, seha nahi jane" 

SYNONYMS 

yare-whomever; yaiche-as; nacao-You cause to dance; se-that person ; 
taiche-so; kare nartane-dances; kaiche-how; nace-he dances; keba 
nacaya-who causes to dance; seha-he; nahi jane-does not know. 
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TRANSLATION 

"My dear Lord, as You cause one to dance, he dances accordingly, but how 
he dances and who is causing him to dance he does not know." 

TEXT 87 

~RNWI ~~ ~t_,-"~~' ~fil~ I 
?t~~ (l~J ~~ t~ !itt~~ <fifiro! f~t-t II \,''\ II 

haridase kahe prabhu, - "suna, haridasa 
parera dravya inho cahena karite vinasa 

SYNONYMS 

haridase-Haridasa Thakura; kahe prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ad
dressed; suna haridasa-My dear Haridasa, please hear; parera dravya-another's 
property; iliho-this Sanatana Gosvami; cahena-wants; karite vinasa-to 
destroy. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then said to Haridasa Thakura, "My dear 
Haridasa, please hear Me. This gentleman wants to destroy another's prop
erty. 

TEXT 88 

?ft11~ •t?tJ ~ (;<f.~ if! ~"R!, f<fflnt I 

~~ ~·~~,- (;lf~ ~i <15~ 'e{iJ"R! II" "'"' II 

parera sthapya dravya keha na khaya, vilaya 
ni$edhiha inhare, -yena na kare anyaya" 

SYNONYMS 

parera-by another; sthapya-to be kept; dravya-property; keha na khaya
no one uses ; vi/aya-distributes; ni$edhiha-forbid; inhare-him; yena-so; na 
kare-he does not do; anyaya-something unlawful. 

TRANSLATION 

"One who is entrusted with another's property does not distribute it or use 
it for his own purposes. Therefore, tell him not to do such an unlawful thing." 
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TEXT 89 

~ff~t~ ~,-"fif~ 'fllf~ <flff I 

~ 'SfV'lf ~if~ <J,_~r;;~ il1 ?ttff II lr~ II 

haridasa kahe, - "mithya abhimana kari 
tamara gambhira hrdaya bujhite na pari 

SYNONYMS 

45 

haridasa kahe-Haridasa Thakura replied ; mithya-falsely; abhimana kari-are 
proud ; tamara-Your; gambhira-deep; hrdaya-intention ; bujhite na pari-we 
cannot understand. 

TRANSLATION 

Haridasa Thakura replied, "We are falsely proud of our capabilities. Ac
tually we cannot understand Your deep intentions. 

TEXT 90 

~fit <;<flfit ~1~ 'l_fif <R <;<fit~{, Itt~ I 
'l_flf if! ~~ ~~ i9ft~~ if! ~~ II ~o II 

kon kon karya tumi kara kon dvare 
tumi na janaile keha janite na pare 

SYNONYMS 

kon kon karya-what work; tumi-You ; kara-perform; kon dvare-through 
which ; tumi na janai/e-unless You make to understand ; keha janite na pare-no 
one can understand. 

TRANSLATION 

"Unless You inform us, we cannot understand what Your purpose is nor 
what You want to do through whom. 

TEXT 91 

IJI~1f-t t.fil ~·~ <i15f~tli ~ef't<flt1f I 
IJI~ ~'et'm lt1 il1 ~~ "<flt~HI II"~~ II 

etadrsa tumi inhare kariyacha angikara 
eta saubhagya ihan na haya kahara" 
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SYNONYMS 

etadrsa-such ; tumi-You ; inhare-him; kariyacha angikara-have accepted; 
eta saubhagya-so much fortune ; ihar'l-upon him; na haya-is not possible; 
kahara-by anyone else. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear sir, since You, a great personality, have accepted Sanatana 
Gosvami, he is greatly fortunate; no one can be as fortunate as he." 

TEXT 92 

t:!t~ ~t~ ~ff' '{~r;t ~tfiftril I 

'~~' ~Rlti! ~' "'Rf'11 ~ II ~~ II 
tabe mahaprabhu kari' dunhare alingana 
'madhyahna' karite uthi' karila gamana 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-then ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kari' dunhare a/ingana
embracing both of them; madhya-ahna karite-to perform His noon duties ; 
uthi ' -getting up; karila gamana-left. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu embraced both Haridasa Thakura and 
Sanatana Gosvami and then got up and left to perform His noon duties. 

TEXT 93 

~ilt'!r;il ~~ ~AI~~ ~ff' ~tf'l1fil I 

"Q!'t111t <etr;'itJt ~1 il1 ~'hi "'~il n ~'-!) 11 

sanatane kahe haridasa kari ' a/ingana 
"tomara bhagyera sima na yaya kathana 

SYNONYMS 

sanatane-unto Sanatana Gosvami; kahe-said ; haridasa-Haridasa Thakura; 
kari' a/ir'lgana-embracing; tomara-your; bhagyera-of fortune ; sima-limita
tion ; na yaya kathana-cannot be described. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear Sanatana," Haridasa Thakura said, embracing him, "no one can 
find the limits of your good fortune. 
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TEXT 94 

Q:!tlltf (;W~ ~~~il ~~ '(;1{111' fil~·~' I 

<;\!11li·~lf 'et~t~ ilt~ <;~til I!Jfil II ~8 II 

tamara deha kahena prabhu 'mora nija-dhana' 
toma-sama bhagyavan nahi kona jana 

SYNONYMS 

47 

tamara deha-your body; kahena prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu says ; 
mora-My; nija-dhana-personal property; toma-sama-like you; bhagyavan
fortunate person ; nahi-there is not ; kona jana-anyone. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has accepted your body as His own property. 
Therefore no one can equal you in good fortune. 

TEXT 95 

fi{-·~t~ ~ ~t~ ifl ~1Uil ~Rft\! I 
~ ~ ~f~~ <;l!tlf1, (;~~ ll'(fftl! II ~a- II 

nija-dehe ye karya na parena karite 
se karya karaibe toma, seha mathurate 

SYNONYMS 

nija-dehe-with His personal body; ye karya-whatever business; na parena 
karite-He cannot do; se karya-those things ; karaibe-He will cause to do; 
toma-you ; seha-that; mathurate-in Mathura. 

TRANSLATION 

"What Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu cannot do with His personal body He 
wants to do through you, and He wants to do it in Mathura. 

TEXT 96 

~ ~~t\! ~t~~ ~, ~~ r~~ 't'il 1 

<;'!11{11{ <;~tlf>1'$fJ ~~ ~~( fil-n II ~~ II 

ye karaite cahe isvara, sei siddha haya 
tamara saubhagya ei kahilun ni5ca ya 
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SYNONYMS 

ye-whatever; karaite-to cause to do; cahe-wants; isvara-the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead ; sei-that; siddha-successful; haya-is ; tamara 
saubhagya-your great fortune; ei-this; kahifwi-1 have spoken; ni5caya-my 
considered opinion. 

TRANSLATION 

"Whatever the Supreme Personality of Godhead wants us to do will suc
cessfully be accomplished. This is your great fortune. That is my mature opin-
ion. 

TEXT 97 

cef•~t~, xtrnf-~t~~-f-1(111 
''!f1{1-~t~ <!fi~~i{, 1['~( ~ II ~~ II 

bhakti-siddhanta, sastra-acara-nirQaya 
toma-dvare karaibena, bujhifuri asaya 

SYNONYMS 

bhakti-siddhanta-conclusive decision in devotional service; sastra-according 
to the scriptural injunctions; acara-nirQaya-ascertainment of behavior; toma
dvare-by you; karaibena-will cause to be done; bujhifuri-1 can understand ; 
asaya-His desire. 

TRANSLATION 

"I can understand from the words of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu that He 
wants you to write books about the conclusive decision of devotional service 
and about the regulative principles ascertained from the revealed scriptures. 

TEXT 98 

~t~ ~l <;~~ ~~ <!fift1i i\'1 "ftf'ittt I 
cet1f'!·,.filt'! <srfiJI' ~l <;~ ~Q{ ~ II ~r II 

amara ei deha prabhura karye na fagifa 
bharata-bhamite janmi' ei deha vyartha haifa 

SYNONYMS 

amara-my; ei-this; deha-body; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; 
karye-in the service; na fagifa-could not be used; bharata-bhamite-in the 
land of India; janmi'-taking birth; ei deha-this body; vyartha haifa-has be
come useless. 
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TRANSLATION 

"My body could not be used in the service of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 
Therefore although it took birth in the land of India, this body has been use
less." 

PURPORT 

For a further explanation of the importance of Bharata-bhumi, one may refer to 
the Adi-li/a (9.41) and also Srimad-Bhagavatam (5.19.19-27). The special feature 
of a birth in India is that a person born in India becomes automatically God con
scious. In every part of India, and especially in the holy places of pilgrimage, even 
an ordinary uneducated man is inclined toward Kr~r:Ja consciousness, and as soon 
as he sees a Kr~t:Ja conscious person, he offers obeisances. India has many sacred 
rivers like the Ganges, Yamuna, Narmada, Kaveri and Kr~r:Ja , and simply by bathing 
in these rivers people are liberated and become Kr~r:Ja conscious. Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu therefore says : 

bharata-bhDmite haifa manu$ya-janma yara 
janma sarthaka kari' kara para-upakara 

One who has taken birth in the land of Bharata-bhOmi, India, should take full ad
vantage of his birth. He should become completely well versed in the knowledge 
of the Vedas and spiritual culture and should distribute the experience of Kr~t:Ja 
consciousness all over the world. People all over the world are madly engaging in 
sense gratification and in this way spoiling their human lives, with the risk that in 
th"e next life they may become animals or less. Human society should be saved 
from such a risky civilization and the danger of animalism by awakening to God 
consciousness, Kr~r:Ja consciousness. The Kr~r:Ja consciousness movement has 
been started for this purpose. Therefore unbiased men of the highest echelon 
should study the principles of the Kr~r:Ja consciousness movement and fully 
cooperate with this movement to save human society. 

TEXT 99 

~itli!il ~~,-"Q!'t1li·~1l ~~ ~~ ~~ I 

~~ 'Sft~ ~-1l~t~t'$fJ~, ! ~~ II 

sana tan a kahe, - "toma-sama keba ache ana 
mahaprabhura gaQe tumi-maha-bhagyavan! 

SYNONYMS 

sanatana kahe-Sanatana Gosvami said ; toma-sama-like you; keba-who; 
ache-is there; ana-another; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; 
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gaQe-among the personal associates; tumi-you ; maha-bhagyavan-the most 
fortunate. 

TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami replied, "0 Haridasa Thakura, who is equal to you1 You 
are one of the associates of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Therefore you are the 
most fortunate. 

TEXT 100 

~~~tf-~ ~t_f-il11f·~~1tf I 

'~• ~-~1~ ~t. ~t11il (;'!11f1t ~~ n ) o o n 

avatara-karya prabhura-nama-pracare 
sei nija-karya prabhu karena tomara dvare 

SYNONYMS 

avatara-karya-mission of the incarnation; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; nama-pracare-spreading the importance of the holy name of the 
Lord ; sei-that; nija-karya-mission of His life ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; karena-performs; tomara dvare-through you. 

TRANSLATION 

"The mission of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, for which He has descended as 
an incarnation, is to spread the importance of chanting the holy name of the 
lord. Now instead of personally doing so, He is spreading it through you. 

TEXT 101 

~~J~ ~f ~i{~"fi il1~-ll~~i{ I 
~~tf 'fillt'St ~f il1t~f ~~~1 <fi~il II ~o~ II 

pratyaha kara tina-lak~a nama-salikirtana 
sabara age kara namera mahima kathana 

SYNONYMS 

prati-aha-daily; kara-you do; tina-/ak~a-300,000; nama-salikirtana
chanting of the holy name; sabara age-before everyone; kara-you do; 
namera-of the holy name; mahima kathana-discussion of the glories. 
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TRANSLATION 

"My dear sir, you are chanting the holy name 300,000 times daily and in
forming everyone of the importance of such chanting. 

TEXT 102 

~t'?ft~ ~t~l:~ '<!i~, ~1 ~~ <2l~t~ I 

~<fit~~ '<!i~, ~1 <fit~~ ~t~t~ II ~o~ II 

apane acare keha, na kare pracara 
pracara karena keha, na karena acara 

SYNONYMS 

apane-personally ; acare-behaves; keha-someone; na kare pracara-does 
not do preaching work; pracara karena-does preaching work; keha-someone; 
na karena acara-does not behave strictly according to the principles. 

TRANSLATION 

"Some behave very well but do not preach the cult of Kr~r;~a consciousness, 
whereas others preach but do not behave properly. 

TEXT 103 

'~~', '~~~',-i!tr;;~~ <!i~~ '~~'<fit~ I 
'lfif-~(.~~' ~ iSi'itti!~ ~t~ II" ~ o\!l II 

'acara ', 'pracara', -namera karaha 'dui' karya 
tumi-sarva-guru, tumi jagatera arya 

SYNONYMS 

acara pracara-behaving well and preaching; namera-of the holy name; 
karaha-you do; dui-two; karya-works; tumi-you ; sarva-guru-everyone's 
spiritual master; tumi-you ; jagatera arya-the most advanced devotee within 
this world. 

TRANSLATION 

"You simultaneously perform both duties in relation to the holy name by 
your personal behavior and by your preaching. Therefore you are the spiritual 
master of the entire world, for you are the most advanced devotee in the 
world." 
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PURPORT 

Sanatana Gosvami clearly defines herein the bona fide spiritual master of the 
world. The qualifications expressed in this connection are that one must act ac
cording to the scriptural injunctions and at the same time preach. One who does 
so is a bona fide spiritual master. Haridasa Thakura was the ideal spiritual master 
because he regularly chanted on his beads a prescribed number of times. Indeed, 
he was chanting the holy name of the Lord 300,000 times a day. Similarly, the 
members of the Kr~t:la consciousness movement chant a minimum of sixteen 
rounds a day, which can be done without difficulty, and at the same time they 
must preach the cult of Caitanya Mahaprabhu according to the gospel of 
Bhagavad-gita As It Is. One who does so is quite fit to become a spiritual master 
for the entire world. 

TEXT 104 

~~~i! ~~;sr~ ~T~1-~QJHfte? I 

~·~~i ~t~t~11 ~~' ~~lltJJ? II ~o8 II 

ei-mata dui-jana nana-katha-range 
kr$Qa-katha asvadaya rahi' eka-sange 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; dui-jana-two persons; nana-katha-range-in the happi
ness of discussing various subject matters; k[$Qa-katha -the subject matter of 
Kr~l)a ; asvadaya-they taste; rahi' eka-salige-keeping together. 

TRANSLATION 

In this way the two of them passed their time discussing subjects concern
ing Kr~t:~a. Thus they enjoyed life together. 

TEXT 105 

~rr~t<fit~ ~~Qf1ll<~ '"~~~~ 'e9"ii'l 1 

~(1e, C<fi~ llt<'l ~Qj<ft~1 ~~lefi{ II ~o(? II 

yatra-kale aila saba gau(jera bhakta-gaQa 
purvavat kaila sabe ratha-yatra darasana 

SYNONYMS 

yatra-ka/e-during the time of the car festival; ai/a-came; saba-all ; gau(jera 
bhakta-gaQa-devotees from Bengal ; parvavat-like previously; kai/a-did; 
sabe-all; ratha-yatra darasana-visiting the car festival of Lord Jagannatha. 
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TRANSLATION 

During the time of Ratha-yatra, all the devotees arrived from Bengal to visit 
the cart festival as they had done previously. 

TEXT 106 

~~·'61t~ ~'-c~~ <1l~'11 il~il 1 

'~~ ~e:~t1!: C~;;'( ~ilt'!l:il11 ~il II ~ o~ II 

ratha-agre prabhu taiche karila nartana 
dekhi camatkara haila sanatanera mana 

SYNONYMS 

ratha-agre-in front of the car; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; taiche
similarly; karila nartana-performed dancing; dekhi-seeing; camatkara hai/a
was astonished; sanatanera mana-the mind of Sanatana. 

TRANSLATION 

During the Ratha-yatra festival, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu again danced 
before the cart of Jagannatha. When Sanatana Gosvami saw this, his mind was 
astonished. 

TEXT 107 

~~t11l)tfif·Jtt~ 1t~a;1 ~~ feliSf ~~~t'l I 
~<fi-~t'Jf ~'i_ f-wrf~a;j ~ilti!til II ~ 0 9 II 

var?ara cari-masa rahi/a saba nija bhakta-gar)e 
saba-sange prabhu milai/a sanatane 

SYNONYMS 

var?ara cari-masa-the four months of the rainy season; rahila-remained; 
saba-all; nija bhakta-gar)e-the devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; saba
sange-with all of them; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mi/ai/a-in
troduced; sanatane-Sanatana. 

TRANSLATION 

The lord's devotees from Bengal stayed at Jagannatha Puri during the four 
months of the rainy season, and lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu introduced 
Sanatana Gosvami to them all. 
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TEXTS 108-110 

~~,i!, fi{i!Jt~~, ~<'It~, ~.l~ I 
ii!lt~tW<'t', ~~t~, 1ft~ <'I, ~tl:1ftlf11' II ~ 0 \T' II 

~), ~t11'~, "lf~9f, 9ff~i!·~\ift~11' I 

~t(~)1!', 11'talt~~' iSf'll~t~~' -~~~II ~o~ II 

~tJt\1~, (;~t~~tfif ~i! 'e~~'1 I 

~~i-~1:~ ~~t\!1:~11' Of-11't~"'i f11~~ II ~ ~ o II 

advaita, nityananda, srivasa, vakresvara 
vasudeva, murari, raghava, damodara 

puri, bharati, svarupa, paQc;:/ita-gadadhara 
sarvabhauma, ramananda, jagadananda, sarikara 

kasisvara, govindadi yata bhakta-gaf)a 
saba-sane sanatanera karaila milana 

SYNONYMS 

advaita-Advaita; nityananda-Nityananda; srivasa-SrTvasa; vakresvara
Vakresvara; vasudeva-Vasudeva; murari-Murari ; raghava-Raghava; 
damodara-Damodara; puri-PurT; bharati-Bharati; svarapa-Svaropa; paQc;:/ita
gadadhara-Gadadhara Par;c;lita; sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma; ramananda
Ramananda; jagadananda-jagadananda; sarikara-Sankara; kasisvara
KasTSvara; govinda-Govinda; adi-and others; yata bhakta-gaQa-all the devo
tees ; saba-sane-with all of them; sanatanera-of Sanatana GosvamT; karai/a 
milana-made introduction. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu introduced Sanatana Gosvami to these and other 
selected devotees: Advaita, Nityananda, Srivasa, Vakresvara, Vasudeva, 
Murari, Raghava, Damodara, Paramananda Puri, Brahmananda Bharati, 
Svariipa Damodara, Gadadhara PaQ<;fita, Sarvabhauma, Ramananda, Jagada
nanda, Sankara, Kasisvara and Govinda. 

TEXT 111 

~~~t'Stl <Rtlii~ ~~t11' ~11''1 ~~~ I 
fitt11' '<'l'i1ffl"fi ~~11f ~9ft11' 'e~i{ II ~ ~ ~ II 



Text 113] Sanatana Gosvami Visits the Lord 

yatha-yogya karaila sabara caraQa vandana 
tatire karaila sabara krpara bhajana 

SYNONYMS 
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yatha-yogya-as it is fit; karai/a-caused to perform; sabara-of all ; caraQa 
vandana-worshiping the lotus feet; tatire-him; karaila-made; sabara-of all of 
them; krpara bhajana-object of mercy. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord asked Sanatana Gosvami to offer obeisances to all the devotees in 
a way that befitted each one. Thus He introduced Sanatana Gosvami to them 
all, just to make him an object of their mercy. 

TEXT 112 

~~7;'1, ~fut\!J, ~<tnt f~~-~t\!~ I 

~~tr;~~J ?~1-CIIiih;~~~-<etiS?illl ~~~ II 

sad-guQe, paQc;/itye, sabara priya-sanatana 
yatha-yogya krpa-maitri-gaurava-bhajana 

SYNONYMS 

sat-guQe-in good qualities; paQc;/itye-in learning; sabara priya-dear to 
everyone; sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami; yatha-yogya-as it is suitable; krpa
mercy ; maitri-friendship; gaurava-honor; bhajana-worthy of being offered. 

TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami was dear to everyone because of his exalted qualities in 
learning. Suitably, therefore, they bestowed upon him mercy, friendship 
and honor. 

TEXT 113 

~<~S~ c<~~<~ ~t<~ c~~twt-t c~~i 1 

~~1\!~ ~~~ ij1f(;tj1{~ II ~ ~'!> II 

sakala vai$Qava yabe gauc;la-dese gela 
sanatana mahaprabhura caraQe rahila 

SYNONYMS 

saka/a-all; vai$Qava-devotees; yabe-when ; gauc;la-dese-to Bengal ; ge/a
returned; sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; caraQe rahila-stayed at the lotus feet. 
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TRANSLATION 

When all the other devotees returned to Bengal after the Ratha-yatra 
festival, Sanatana Gosvami stayed under the care of the lotus feet of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 114 

'Wt"l~t\lii-~tfW ~ ~~~ 'W~"l I 
fwtil·ftr~~ ~-lf~"f ~~ ~tf~ II ~~8 II 

do/a-yatra-adi prabhura sangete dekhila 
dine-dine prabhu-sarige ananda bac;fila 

SYNONYMS 

dola-yatra-the festival of Dola-yatra; adi-and others; prabhura sariget.e
with SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; dekhila-he saw; dine-dine-day after day; 
prabhu-sarige-in the association of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ananda bac;fila
his pleasure increased. 

TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami observed the Dola-yatra ceremony with Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. In this way, his pleasure increased in the company of 
the Lord. 

TEXT 115 

~(~~-tt~·~ttlf lf~t~~ ~~ ~f(a,i I 
~~t~lf ~'t_ it~~ 9f~-.i ~fil'li II ~~a II 

purve vaisakha-mase sanatana yabe aila 
jyai$tha-mase prabhu tarire parik$a kari/a 

SYNONYMS 

purve-formerly; vaisakha-mase-during the month of April-May; sanatana
Sanatana GosvamT; yabe-when; ai/a-came; jyai$tha-mase-in the month of 
May-June; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tarire-him; parik$a karila
tested. 

TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami had come to see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu at Jagannatha 
Puri during the month of April-May, and during the month of May-June Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu tested him. 



Text 118] Sanatana Gosvami Visits the Lord 

TEXT 116 

CiSfJ~'Jft~ ~ ~t~~~-,Titlii ~i~iifi I 
~··~'l,tJtt~ i!tti f~"f'i '~ <t-rniifi II ~ ~~ II 

jyai$tha-mase prabhu yamesvara-tota aila 
bhakta-anurodhe tahan bhik$ii ye kari/a 

SYNONYMS 
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jyai$tha-mase-during the month of May-June ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; yamesvara-tota-to the garden of Lord Siva, Yamesvara; ai/a
came; bhakta-anurodhe-on the request of the devotees; tahan-there; bhik$ii 
ye karila-accepted prasada. 

TRANSLATION 

In that month of May-June, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu came to the garden of 
Yamesvara [Lord Siva] and accepted prasada there at the request of the devo
tees. 

TEXT 117 

'Jf'fJt~·~..-f~tCiif ~ift\!ti{ '<1tiift~iif I 

~t_ '<1tiift~i'fi, it~ ~ti{~ <1tf~iif II ~ ~9 II 

madhyahna-bhik$ii-ka/e sanatane bo/aila 
prabhu bolaila, tanra ananda baqila 

SYNONYMS 

madhya-ahna-at noon ; bhik$ii-kale-at the time for lunch ; sanatane-for 
Sanatana Gosvami; bolaila-He called; prabhu bolai/a-Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu called; tar'lra-his ; ananda-happiness; baqi/a-increased. 

TRANSLATION 

At noon, when it was time for lunch, the Lord called for Sanatana Gosvami, 
whose happiness increased because of the call. 

TEXT 118 

'Jf~tt~ ~1!..~·<'11~ ~~tt~ ~f'U-~11 I 
'~~~~ ~i{t\!i{ ~~i'(i '$f'Jfi{ II ~ ~lr II 

madhyahne samudra-valu hanache agni-sama 
sei-pathe sanatana karila gamana 
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SYNONYMS 

madh ya-ahne-at noon ; samudra-vafu-the sand by the sea; hanache-was; 
agni-sama-as hot as fire ; sei-pathe-by that path; sanatana-Sanatana 
Gosvami; karifa gamana-came. 

TRANSLATION 

At noon the sand on the beach was as hot as fire, but Sanatana Gosvami 
came by that path. 

TEXT 119 

'~'{ '~tG'fNPttfi',--<11~ ~~f"l\! 1ft~ I 
\!~·~t'l[<fltti! 'Pl1 '~~' \!t~1 ~t~ 'Sftt~ ~~~~~~~ 

'prabhu bofanache', - ei anandita mane 
tapta-vafukate pa poc;fe, taha nahi jane 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu bofanache-the Lord has called; ei-this; anandita-happy; mane
within the mind ; tapta-vafukate-on the hot sand; pa-feet; por;fe-were burn
ing; taha-that; nahi jane-could not understand. 

TRANSLATION 

Overwhelmed by joy at being called by the Lord, Sanatana Gosvami did not 
feel that his feet were burning in the hot sand. 

TEXT 120 

~ ?tm1 ~t~ ,~, \!~ ''~Wri ~,...~ I 
~'lfl <flfl' 11~~ "<flff~tt~ ~l!t~ II ~~ o II 

dui paye phoska haifa, tabu gefa prabhu-sthane 
bhik$a kari' mahaprabhu kari yachena visrame 

SYNONYMS 

dui paye-on the two soles; phoska haifa-there were blisters; tabu-still ; 
gefa-came; prabhu-sthane-to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhik$a kari '-after 
finishing lunch ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kariyachena visrame
was taking rest. 
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TRANSLATION 

Although the soles of both his feet were blistered because of the heat, he 
nevertheless went to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. There he found that the Lord, 
having taken His lunch, was resting. 

TEXT 121 

foe~-'fil~r;~~~~-~tti! c;'$11~"1 ~tr;1'1' fw~ 1 

$ft" ~t<!P1 ~t\!i{ ~'t_~tr;-t ~~i'fill ~~) II 

bhik?a-avase?a-patra govinda tare dila 
prasada pana sanatana prabhu-pase ai/a 

SYNONYMS 

bhik?a-avase?a-of remnants of the food; patra-plate; govinda-Govinda; 
tare di/a-delivered to him; prasada pana-after taking the remnants of food ; 
sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami; prabhu-pase-to Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; 
ai/a-came. 

TRANSLATION 

Govinda gave Sanatana Gosvami the plate with the remnants of Lord 
Caitanya's food. After taking the prasada, Sanatana Gosvami approached Lord 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 122 

~, <15f;~,-'~ ~Qf ~tl~, ~~i{ ?' 

~ ~,-'~~·9fr;Qf, <15~( ~'SfJfi{ II' ~~ ~ II 

prabhu kahe, - 'kon pathe aila, sanatana?' 
tenha kahe, - 'samudra-pathe, karilun agamana' 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-the Lord inquired; kon pathe-through which path ; aila 
sanatana-you have come, Sanatana; tenha kahe-he replied; samudra-pathe
on the path by the sea; karilun agamana-1 have come. 

TRANSLATION 

When the Lord inquired, "By which path have you come?" Sanatana 
Gosvami replied, "I have come on the path along the beach." 
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TEXT 123 

12t't_ ~'- "i!~-~~<t>tt'! '~1{ti1 ~ ? 

fil~~t~ '?f~-~~' '~til iii "C~tlc;ri ?~~~ II 

prabhu kahe, - "tapta-valukate kemane aila? 
sirhha-dvarera patha-sitala, kene na aila? 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; tapta-valukate-on hot sand; 
kemane ai/a-how did you come; sirhha-dvarera patha-the path of the Sirilha
dvara gate; sitala - very cool; kene-why; na aila-did you not come. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "How did you come through the beach 
where the sand is so hot? Why didn't you come by the path in front of the 
Sirilha-dvara gate? It is very cool. 

PURPORT 

Sirilha-dvara refers to the main gate on the eastern side of the Jagannatha 
temple. 

TEXT 124 

~!~-~~ 'i!tlli11' '?fi11 C~ al'l I 

6~ iii '?ft1t, ~ <f>Bl'i'1 ~~i1 ?"~~8 II 

tapta-valukaya tamara paya haila vraQa 
calite na para, kemane karila sahana?" 

SYNONYMS 

tapta-valukaya-by the hot sand; tamara-your; paya-on the soles; haila
there were; vraQa-blisters; ca/ite na para-you cannot walk; kemane -how; 
karila sahana-did you tolerate. 

TRANSLATION 

"The hot sand must have blistered your soles. Now you cannot walk. How 
did you tolerate iH" 



Text 127] Sanatana Gosvami Visits the Lord 

TEXT 125 

~ilti!il ~~,-"i~ ~l!li! il1 ~~ I 
~a!'! ~~ttli ~ il1 ~t~• II ~~(t II 

sanatana kahe, - "dukha bahuta na pailun 
paye vral)a hariache taha na janilun 

SYNONYMS 
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sanatana kahe-Sanatana Gosvami replied ; dukha-pain; bahuta-much; na 
pai/un-1 did not feel ; paye-on the soles; vral)a hariache-there were blisters ; 
taha-that; na jani/un-1 did not know. 

TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami replied, "I did not feel much pain, nor did I know that 
there are blisters because of the heat. 

TEXT 126 

~~~~ ~i! ~"Rt ~ ~f~"Rt I 
R~-ttt~;~ i!"tti '~~t~ ~m 11 ~~~ 11 

sirilha-dvare yaite mora nahi adhikara 
vise?e-thakurera tahan sevakera pracara 

SYNONYMS 

sirilha-dvare-in front of the main gate, known as Sirhha-dvara; yaite-to go; 
mora-my; nahi adhikara-there is no right; vise?e-specifically; thakurera-of 
Lord jagannatha; tahan-there; sevakera pracara-traffic of the servants. 

TRANSLATION 

"I have no right to pass by the Simha-dvara, for the servants of Jagannatha 
are always coming and going there. 

TEXT 127 

<;~~ '5ti!1'5t~ ~' ilt~ ~~ I 
~ ""Pf-f~~ft, ~"M ~~<;~II" ~~'I II 

sevaka gatagati kare, nahi avasara 
tara sparsa hai/e, sarva-nasa habe mora" 
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SYNONYMS 

sevaka-servants; gatagati kare-come and go; nahi avasara-there is no inter
val; tara sparsa haile-if I touch them; sarva-nasa habe mora-l shall be ruined. 

TRANSLATION 

"The servants are always coming and going without interval. If I touch 
them, I shall be ruined." 

PURPORT 

Herein it is very clearly indicated that priests performing Deity worship should 
be careful to keep themselves completely pure and not be touched by outsiders. 
Sanatana Gosvami and Haridasa Thakura, thinking themselves mlecchas and 
yavanas because of their past association with Mohammedans, did not enter the 
temple nor even travel on the path in front of the temple gate. It is customary for 
the priests of temples in India not even to touch outsiders nor enter the Deity 
room after having been touched. This is a very important item in temple worship. 

TEXT 128 

~fil' ~~t~t ~!;il ~ ~t~~1 I 
~ tt:~1 ~~ f~ <IS~~ i'ftf~ II ~~lr II 

suni' mahaprabhu mane santO$a pai/a 
tu$ta hana tanre kichu kahite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

suni' -hearing; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mane-in the mind; 
santo$a paila-became very happy; tu$ta halia-being pleased ; tanre-unto him; 
kichu-something; kahite /agi/a-began to speak. 

TRANSLATION 

Having heard all these details, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, greatly pleased, 
spoke as follows. 

TEXTS 129-130 

"~M'$ '[fir~ ·~e.~il I 
~1~-"'"Pttaf ~~ijj ~~ ~~-~~'! II ~~~ II 

~-ttf?t ~·~'e~-~1-il-.'1 I 

1!1it5f1·~ ~ ~l1' ~tf II ~~o II 



Text 132] Sanatana Gosvami Visits the Lord 

"yadyapio tumi hao jagat-pavana 
toma-sparse pavitra haya deva-muni-gal)a 

tathapi bhakta-svabhava -maryada-rak?al)a 
maryada-palana haya sadhura bha?al)a 

SYNONYMS 
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yadyapio-although; tumi-you; hao-are; jagat-pavana-the deliverer of the 
entire universe; toma-you; sparse-by touching; pavitra-purified ; haya-be
comes; deva-muni-gal)a-the demigods and great saintly persons; tathapi-still ; 
bhakta-svabhava-the nature of a devotee; maryada-etiquette; rak?al)a-to 
protect or observe; maryada palana-to maintain etiquette; ha ya-is; sadhura 
bh0$al)a -ornament of devotees. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear Sanatana, although you are the deliverer of the entire universe 
and although even the demigods and great saints are purified by touching 
you, it is the characteristic of a devotee to observe and protect the Vai~Qava 
etiquette. Maintenance of the Vai~Qava etiquette is the ornament of a devotee. 

TEXT 131 

11~1-'1'~~ '"t~ ~ i!~-py I 
-~t~, ~t"ft~-i( ~~ ~t-f II~~~ II 

maryada-/arighane /aka kare upahasa 
iha-loka, para-loka-dui haya nasa 

SYNONYMS 

maryada-larighane-by surpassing the customs of etiquette; /aka-people; 
kare upahasa-joke; iha-/oka-this world ; para-/aka-the next world ; dui-two ; 
haya nasa-become vanquished. 

TRANSLATION 

"If one transgresses the laws of etiquette, people make fun of him, and thus 
he is vanquished in both this world and the next. 

TEXT 132 

1f1i~ ~f~~' 'l~ C<ro'l <;1fHl 1{~ I 

'[fif ~t~ ~ ~~ti'l ~1';1( ~ ~ ?" ~~~ II 
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maryada rakhi/e, tu$ta kaile mora mana 
tumi aiche na kari/e kare kon jana?" 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 4 

maryada rakhile-since you have observed the etiquette; tu$ta kai/e-you 
have satisfied; mora mana-My mind ; tumi-you; aiche-like that ; na kari/e
without doing ; kare-would do; kon jana-who. 

TRANSLATION 

"By observing the etiquette, you have satisfied My mind. Who else but you 
will show this example?" 

TEXT 133 

~i! ~fi;t' <21~ ~ ~~ C~ I 

~'Rf ~~1'f~i ~ ~~ ~tf'*'l II ~~~ 11 

eta bali' prabhu tanre alingana kaila 
tanra kal')(iu-rasa prabhura sri-ange lagila 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i ' -saying this ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tanre-him; alingana 
kai/a-embraced ; tanra-his ; kal')(iu-rasa-moisture oozing from the itches; 
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sri-ange /agi/a-smeared the body. 

TRANSLATION 

After saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu embraced Sanatana Gosvami, 
and the moisture oozing from the itching sores on Sanatana's body smeared 
the body of the Lord. 

TEXT 134 

~11'f ~'Rf [i{~'fi', \!~ ~t1'f ~1f'f!l~ I 
~ 1flfi ~'5t, ~!~ ?l'hl ~1\!i~ II ~~8 D 

bara bara ni~edhena, tabu kare a/ingana 
ange rasa /age, dul)kha paya sanatana 

SYNONYMS 

bara bara-again and again; ni~edhena-forbids ; tabu-still; kare alingana-He 
embraces; ange-on the body; rasa /age-oozing moisture touches; du/:lkha
unhappiness ; paya-gets ; sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami. 
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TRANSLATION 

Although Sanatana Gosvami forbade Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to embrace 
him, the Lord did so. Thus His body was smeared with the moisture from 
Sanatana's body, and Sanatana became greatly distressed. 

TEXT 135 

~~1fT;'! ~<t<T'·~ ~·~ ~~ (;'$1~ I 

~'A{ f~ iSf'$ftil~ ~i!ti{t~ fif~ II ~>el~ II 

ei-mate sevaka-prabhu dunhe ghara gela 
ara dina jagadananda sanatanere m ilila 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mate-in this way ; sevaka-prabhu - the servant and the master; dunhe
both of them; ghara ge/a-returned to their respective places ; ara dina- the next 
day; jagadananda-)agadananda; sanatanere milila-met Sanatana Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus both servant and master departed for their respective homes. The next 
day, Jagadananda Par;~c;fita went to meet Sanatana Gosvami. 

TEXT 136 

~~~ <1~' ~~!Cfi-c;'$11" ~~ I 
9ffut'!t~ ~ilti!i{ ~:~ fi{t<tfirifl II ~>el~ II 

dui-jana vasi' kr~oa-katha-go~thi kaila 
paQc;iitere sanatana dui)kha nivedila 

SYNONYMS 

dui-jana vasi' -both of them sitting; kr~Qa -katha-topics of Lord Kr~ t:Ja ; 

go~thi-discussion; kai/a-did ; paoc;iitere-unto )agadananda Pat:~<;lita ; 
sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami; dui)kha nivedila-submitted his unhappiness. 

TRANSLATION 

When Jagadananda Par;~c;fita and Sanatana Gosvami sat together and began 
to discuss topics about Kr~Qa, Sanatana Gosvami submitted to Jagadananda 
Par;~c;f ita the cause of his distress. 
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TEXT 137 

"~ ~'ililli~ ~~ ~' i:'t ~1lt~! I 
~~i 1ltil, ~~i ~iii fifi'fl ~~t\! II ~l!)'l II 

"ihari ailari prabhure dekhi' dul)kha khaQc;faite 
yeba mane, taha prabhu na dila karite 

SYNONYMS 

ihari-here (to )agannatha Puri) ; ai/ari-1 have come; prabhure-Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dekhi'-by seeing; dul)kha khaQc;faite -to diminish my 
unhappiness ; yeba mane-what was in my mind ; taha-that; prabhu-Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; na dila karite-did not allow me to do. 

TRANSLATION 

"I came here to diminish my unhappiness by seeing Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, but the Lord did not allow me to execute what was in my mind. 

TEXT 138 

fil~fift~ ~'- ~1fi'r'fil ~t~il ~1ftt1{ I 

~t~ ~~~~ ~tt~ ~'-~ llf~t~ II ~~17' II 

ni$edhite prabhu a/irigana karena more 
mora kaQc;fu-rasa /age prabhura sarire 

SYNONYMS 

ni$edhite-although I forbid; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; a/irigana
embracing; karena-does; more-unto me; mora kaQc;fu-rasa-my wet sores ; 
/age-touches ; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sarire-on the body. 

TRANSLATION 

"Although I forbid Him to do so, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu nevertheless 
embraces me, and therefore His body becomes smeared with the discharges 
from my itching sores. 

TEXT 139 

~~t~ ~11 '11~, iltf~~ fil~t~ I 

I!Jf'itiUtQ!~ iii '5tf'ft11, -~ i:~ ~9l~ II ~~~ II 



Text 141] Sanatana Gosvami Visits the Lord 

aparadha haya mora, nahika nistara 
jagannatheha na dekhiye, -e du/:lkha apara 

SYNONYMS 
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aparadha-offense; haya-is; mora-mine; nahika nistara-there is no 
deliverance ; jagannatheha-also Lord Jagannatha; na dekhiye-1 cannot see; e
this; du/:lkha apara-great unhappiness. 

TRANSLATION 

"In this way I am committing offenses at His lotus feet, for which I shall cer
tainly not be delivered. At the same time, I cannot see lord Jagannatha. This is 
my great unhappiness. 

TEXT 140 

~l!-~f1l~ ~l~t'S ~tfif, '~~ R~t\! I 
f~ ~fitt~ f~'! ~~ ilifi fil$f-'tfittl! 11" ~So II 

hita-nimitta aifaria ami, haifa viparite 
ki karife hita haya nari nirdharite" 

SYNONYMS 

hita-nimitta-for benefit; aifaria-came; ami-1; haifa viparite--it has become 
just the opposite; ki karife-how ; hita haya-there will be benefit; nari 
nirdharite-1 cannot ascertain. 

TRANSLATION 

"I came here for my benefit, but now I see that I am getting just the op
posite. I do not know, nor can I ascertain, how there will be benefit for me" 

TEXT 141 

9lf~i! ~,-",~ ~t~~t'itJ 'i"ft~il' I 
if~~~~' i!ttl ~~~ '$f~ II ~8~ II 

parxlita kahe, - "tamara vasa-yogya 'vrndavana' 
ratha-yatra dekhi' tahari karaha gamana 

SYNONYMS 

paQc;/ita kahe-Jagadananda Pal)c;iita said; tamara--your; vasa-yogya-a suita
ble place for residence; vrndavana-Vrndavana; ratha-yatra dekhi' --after seeing 
the Ratha-yatra festival ; tahari-there; karaha gamana-go. 
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TRANSLATION 

Jagadananda PaQ«;;ita said, "The most suitable place for you to reside is 
Vrndavana. After seeing the Ratha-yatra festival, you can return there. 

TEXT 142 

~~ ~t9'il rt~tti <;~tlli' ~~ ~~ I 
~~t~t~ ,~,., ~tt1 ~('~-t ~~ ll ~8~ ll 

prabhura ajfia hafiache toma' dui bha ye 
vrndavane vaisa, tahan sarva-sukha paiye 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ajfia-order; hafiache-has been ; 
toma'-you; dui bhaye-to the two brothers ; vrndavane vaisa-sit down at 
Vrndavana; tahail-there; sarva-sukha-all happiness; paiye-you will get. 

TRANSLATION 

"The Lord has already ordered both of you brothers to situate yourselves in 
Vrndavana. There you will achieve all happiness. 

TEXT 143 

<;~·<tiM~~~' ~11' Of~'li R51 I 

~'4 i!if'ifit~ Off~' <fi~~ 'ifl!~ u" ~8~ u 

ye-karye ai/a, prabhura dekhila caraQa 
rathe jagannatha dekhi ' karaha gamana" 

SYNONYMS 

ye-karye-for which business ; aila-you have come; prabhura-of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dekhila-you have seen ; caraQa-the feet ; rathe-on the 
car; jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; dekhi'-after seeing; karaha gamana-go. 

TRANSLATION 

"Your purpose in coming has been fulfilled, for you have seen the lotus feet 
of the Lord. Therefore, after seeing Lord Jagannatha on the Ratha-yatra car, 
you can leave." 



Text 145] Sanatana Gosvami Visits the Lord 

TEXT 144 

~ifti!il ~t;f(,-"~t"l '~i'(i ~S>f~ I 
~ ~~, ~~ ~~ '~~~ ,~-r u" ~88 u 

sanatana kahe, - "bhala kai/a upadesa 
tahan yaba, sei mora 'prabhu-datta de sa' " 

SYNONYMS 

69 

sanatana kahe-Sanatana Gosvami replied ; bhala kaila upadesa-you have 
given good advice; tahan yaba-1 shall go there; sei-that; mora-my; prabhu
datta-given by the Lord; desa-residential country. 

TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami replied, "You have given me very good advice. I shall 
certainly go there, for that is the place the Lord has given me for my resi
dence." 

PURPORT 

The words prabhu-datta desa are very significant. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's 
devotional cult teaches one not to sit down in one place but to spread the devo
tional cult all over the world. The Lord dispatched Sanatana Gosvami and ROpa 
Gosvami to Vrndavana to excavate and renovate the holy places and from there 
establish the cult of bhakti. Therefore Vrndavana was given to Sanatana Gosvami 
and ROpa Gosvami as their place of residence. Similarly, everyone in the line of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's devotional cult should accept the words of the spiritual 
master and thus spread the Kr~r:Ja consciousness movement. They should go 
everywhere, to all parts of the world, accepting those places as prabhu-datta desa, 
the places of residence given by the spiritual master or Lord Kr~r:Ja. The spiritual 
master is the representative of Lord Kr~r:Ja ; therefore one who has carried out the 
orders of the spiritual master is understood to have carried out the orders of Kr~r:Ja 
or Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu wanted to spread the 
bhakti cult all over the world (prthivite ache yata nagaradi grama). Therefore 
devotees in the line of Kr~r:Ja consciousness must go to different parts of the world 
and preach, as ordered by the spiritual master. That will satisfy Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 145 

~i! <ff"l' 'lo~ filillf·m1i ~~' ''$fi'fi I 

~~ f~ ~~ fiff"l~~ ~~i'(i ll ~8~ II 
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eta bali' dutihe nija-karye uthi' gela 
ara dina mahaprabhu milibare aila 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 4 

eta ba/i'-talking like this; dutihe-both Jagadananda Pa~<;iita and Sanatana 
Gosvami; nija-karye-to their respective duties ; uthi'-getting up; ge/a-went; 
ara dina-the next day ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; milibare aila
came to meet. 

TRANSLATION 

After talking in this way, Sanatana Gosvami and Jagadananda Pal)c.Jita 
returned to their respective duties. The next day, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
went to see Haridasa and Sanatana Gosvami. 

TEXT 146 

't~ C~'ii ~ R'f <ifltfi{ I 

~~tt:Jt C~~i ~t <:~Jf-~fi!ftri{ II ~8~ II 

haridasa kai/a prabhura caraQa vandana 
haridase kaila prabhu prema-alitigana 

SYNONYMS 

haridasa-Haridasa Thakura; kai/a-did ; prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; cara(la vandana-worshiping the lotus feet; haridase-unto 
Haridasa; kai/a-did; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prema-a/itigana
embracing in ecstatic love. 

TRANSLATION 

Haridasa Thakura offered obeisances to the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, and the Lord embraced him in ecstatic love. 

TEXT 147 

~~ C~t~ ~~-~~'111{ <f.~ :Jti{il!il I 

~'f. <:<ilt~11l <ill~ <ill~ <:fif.<ilt~ ~1f~tri{ II ~8'\ II 

dura haite dar:)(;Ja-paraf)ama kare sanatana 
prabhu bolaya bara bara karite alitigana 
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SYNONYMS 

dura haite-from a distant place; daf)cja-paraf)ama-offering obeisances and 
daf)cjavats; kare-did; sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; bo/aya-calls; bara bara-again and again; karite alingana-to 
embrace. 

TRANSLA liON 

Sanatana Gosvami offered his obeisances and da~;~c;tavats from a distant 
place, but Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu called him again and again to embrace 
him. 

TEXT 146 

~"Pt~i'f·'e~~ <;~~ f~f"i~~ il1 ~~"( I 
~t~'t_ ~fl;~~~ <;Jt~ ~tf~ <;'it~ II ~SlY II 

aparadha-bhaye tenha milite na aila 
mahaprabhu milibare sei thani gela 

SYNONYMS 

aparadha-bhaye-out of fear of offenses; teilha-Sanatana Gosvami; milite
to meet; na ai/a-did not come forward ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; milibare-to meet; sei thani-to Sanatana Gosvami; ge/a-went. 

TRANSLATION 

Out of fear of committing offenses, Sanatana Gosvami did not come for
ward to meet Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. The lord, however, went forward to 
meet him. 

TEXT 149 

~ilt~il retf'if' ~tt:fi <ti~il 'if~il 1 

~~e.<l'i~~ 'fRf, ~'f. '<fi~1 ~tf~trilll ~8<;> II 

sanatana bhagi' pache karena gamana 
balatkare dhari, prabhu kai/a alingana 

SYNONYMS 

sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami; bhagi'-running away; pache-back; karena 
gamana-goes; balatkare-by force; dhari-capturing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; kai/a a/ingana-embraced. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami backed away, but Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu caught him 
by force and embraced him. 

TEXT 150 

~?( \!Jfi{ 'i'~1 ~t_ ~~"11 f~t~i! I 
f-1~11 ~i{t'!i{ 'i'tf~"f1 ~~i! II ~~o II 

dui jana lana prabhu vasila pir:)(;late 
nirvif)Qa sanatana lagila kahite 

SYNONYMS 

dui jana /ana-taking the two of them; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
vasila-sat down; piQc;iate-on the altar; nirvif)Qa-advanced in renunciation; 
sanatana-Sanatana Gosvami; lagila kahite-began to speak. 

TRANSLATION 

The lord took them both with Him and sat down in a sacred place. Then 
Sanatana Gosvami, who was advanced in renunciation, began to speak. 

TEXT 151 

"~ ~tf~' ~H?(iJ. JJ[ ~' C~'i' f<l~l! I 

~<tt~~t~J i{f~, ~~t .. ~~(1 fil~ fil~ II~~~~~ 

"hita lagi' ainu muni, haifa viparita 
seva-yogya nahi, aparadha karon niti niti 

SYNONYMS 

hita lagi '-for benefit; ainu muni-1 came; haifa viparita-it has become just 
the opposite; seva-yogya nahi-1 am not fit to render service; aparadha karon-1 
commit offenses; niti niti-day after day. 

TRANSLATION 

"I came here for my benefit," he said, "but I see that I am getting just the 
opposite. I am unfit to render service. I simply commit offenses day after day. 

TEXT 152 

~~t~ ~~-osrtfi! 'if~,~~; '~~-Rl' 1 

(;lrt~ ~ ~·~~'i' ''at~ ~9f~t .. ~ II ~~~ II 



Text 154] Sanatana Gosvami Visits the Lord 

sahaje nica-jiW muiii, du$ta, 'papasaya' 
more tumi chwiile mora aparadha haya 

SYNONYMS 

73 

sahaje-by nature; nica-jati-lowborn; muiii-1; du$ta-sinful; papa-asaya
reservoir of sinful activities; more-me; tumi churiile-if You touch; mora-my; 
aparadha haya-there is offense. 

TRANSLATION 

"By nature I am lowborn. I am a contaminated reservoir of sinful activities. 
If You touch me, sir, that will be a great offense on my part. 

TEXT 153 

~~ ~t~~ ~"f ~~-~~-~~ ~ I 

~~ ~t"f "Jtt'5t, ~1_ J19!.f~ ~ ~t"'ll ~~~II 

tahate amara arige kar:u;:lu-rasa-rakta cafe 
tamara arige /age, tabu sparsaha tumi bale 

SYNONYMS 

tahate-over and above this; amara-my; arige-on the body; kaQc;fu-rasa
frqm wet, itching sores; rakta-blood; ca/e-runs; tamara arige /age-touches 
Your body; tabu-still; sparsaha-touch ; tumi-You ; bale-by force. 

TRANSLATION 

"Moreover, blood is running from infected itching sores on my body, 
smearing Your body with moisture, but still You touch me by force. 

TEXT 154 

~~e.~ Jl9\~ iii~~ V'M·,"itllt I 

~~ ~~~ttti '~1~ m ~(im;-t II ~~8 II 

bibhatsa sparsite na kara ghwa-lese 
ei aparadhe mora habe sarva-nase 

SYNONYMS 

bibhatsa-horrible; sparsite-to touch; na kara-You do not do; ghwa-lese
even a small bit of aversion ; ei aparadhe-because of this offense; mora-my; 
habe-there will be; sarva-nase-loss of everything auspicious. 
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TRANSLATION 

"My dear sir, You do not have even a pinch of aversion to touching my 
body, which is in a horrible condition. Because of this offense, everything 
auspicious will be vanquished for me. 

TEXT 155 

\!tr;~ ~tl ~~~<;1ft~ if!~ '~~tt' I 
~t91i <;lf~'-~~ <;lf~' ~t~ ~"fi<!!il II ~<1<1 II 

tate ihari rahile mora na haya 'kalyaQa' 
ajfla deha'-ratha dekhi' yaria vrndavana 

SYNONYMS 

tate-because of this; ihari-here; rahi/e-if I remain; mora-my; na-not; 
haya-there is ; ka/yaQa-auspiciousness; ajfla deha'-kindly give the order; ratha 
dekhi' -after witnessing the Ratha-yatra festival ; yaria vrndavana-1 may return 
to Vrndavana. 

TRANSLATION 

"Therefore I see that I will get nothing auspicious by staying here. Kindly 
give me orders allowing me to return to Vrndavana after the Ratha-yatra 
festival. 

TEXT 156 

l!f'Sflftil"f-~futi! ~tfil W~ ~f( I 
~~il ~~~ <;~ ~~r;w-t ~f( II" ~<1~ II 

jagadananda-paQc;/ite ami yukti puchila 
vrndavana yaite teriha upadesa di/a" 

SYNONYMS 

jagadananda-paQc;/ite-from ]agadananda Pal)<;lita; ami-1; yukti-advice; 
puchi/a-inquired ; vrndavana yaite-to go to Vrndavana; teriha-he; upadesa 
di/a-has given instruction. 

TRANSLATION 

"I have consulted Jagadananda PaQ~ita for his opinion, and he has also ad
vised me to return to Vrndavana." 



Text 159] Sanatana Gosvami Visits the lord 

TEXT 157 

lfli! ~fil' 1!ftt1j~ ~~1ll·~~t1f I 
'I''StWte{t"f i1fio.._'i ~$1 <fi7;1! fl!11~11 II =>a9 II 

eta suni' mahaprabhu sarO$a-antare 
jagadanande kruddha haria kare tiraskare 

SYNONYMS 

75 

eta suni'-hearing this ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sa-ro$a-an
tare-in an angry mood ; jagadanande-at Jagadananda Pal)<;! ita; kruddha haria
becoming very angry; kare tirah-kare-chastises. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, in an angry mood, began to chastise 
Jagadananda PaQQita. 

TEXT 158 

"~t~t~ <1~~1 'Sf'St1 ~r;;~ 'St~ '~~ I 
~t111-~~~~ ~9ft~-£ <fif.~l! "ttf'Siif II =>atr II 

"kalikara batuya jaga aiche garvi haifa 
toma-sabareha upadesa karite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

kalikara-new; batuya-boy; jaga-Jagadananda Pal)<;lita; aiche-so; garvi 
haila-has become proud; toma-sabareha-persons like you ; upadesa karite-to 
advise; /agi/a-has begun. 

TRANSLATION 

"Jaga [Jagadananda PaQQita] is only a new boy, but he has become so proud 
that he thinks himself competent to advise a person like you. 

TEXT 159 

~~11-9f111ltt~ ~11-l!rn ~~-<:pU 1 
~tJ~tr;;it ~9fr;;~7;-t, ~1 iSTtr;;il ~t~·1J__"'J II =>a~ II 

vyavahare-paramarthe tumi-tara guru-tulya 
tomare upadese, na jane apana-mulya 
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SYNONYMS 

vyavahare-in ordinary dealings; parama-arthe-in spiritual matters; tumi
you ; tara-:-of him ; guru-tu/ya-like a spiritual master; tomare-you; upadese
he advises; na jane-does not know; apana-mulya-his value. 

TRANSLATION 

"In affairs of spiritual advancement and even in ordinary dealings, you are 
on the level of his spiritual master. Yet not knowing his own value, he dares to 
advise you. 

TEXT 160 

~Jit~ ~9f~if~i ~-~t~tM~ ~t11 I 
~~tr;~ ~~~-~~~i<fi~~~~ ~t11 ~~~~on 

amara upade~ta tumi-pramal)ika arya 
tomareha upadese-balaka kare aiche karya 

SYNONYMS 

amara-My; upade$ta-adviser; tumi-you ; pramJ.Qika arya-authorized per
son ; tomareha-even you; upadese-he advises; ba/aka-boy; kare-does; 
aiche-such ; karya-business. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear Sanatana, you are on the level of My adviser, for you are an 
authorized person. But Jaga wants to advise you. This is but the impudence of 
a naughty boy." 

TEXT 161 

~~, ~ett~ 'Pftt11 ${~' ~~ ~r~ 1 

"ilf~~ti1t"!~ (;JI~t'itJ ~tf~ (;~ iSftfi{;;r II ~~~ II 

suni' sanatana paye dhari' prabhure kahila 
"jagadanandera saubhagya aji se janila 

SYNONYMS 

suni'-hearing; sanatana-Sanatana GosvamT; pa ye dhari ' -capturing the feet ; 
prabhure kahila-began to say to SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jagadanandera-of 
]agadananda Pat:~<;iita; saubhagya-fortune; aji-now; se-that; jani/a-1 under
stand. 



Text 163] Sanatana Gosvami Visits the lord 77 

TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was thus chastising Jagadananda Par:u;tita, 
Sanatana Gosvami fell at the lord's feet and said, "I can now understand the 
fortunate position of Jagadananda. 

TEXT 162 

~t~'Af '~~~~J' ~~ ~~ ~~ I 
~~ ~~ iSl~~t~"f-~';f <et'm~ II ~~~ II 

apanara 'asaubhagya' aji haila jfiana 
jagate nahi jagadananda-sama bhagyavan 

SYNONYMS 

apanara-my personal ; asaubhagya-misfortune; aji-today; haila jfiana-1 
can understand; jagate-within this world ; nahi-there is not; jagadananda
sama-iike Jagadananda Pal)c;lita; bhagyavan-fortunate person. 

TRANSLATION 

"I can also understand my misfortune. No one in this world is as fortunate 
as Jagadananda. 

TEXT 163 

~$f~ f~t'S ·~rt~11ti!i-~tit~~ I 
m1 f~ ,~)~<~~~·fillit·filr-t"'H~~ ~~~~~~~ 
jagadanande piyao atmiyata-sudha-rasa 
more piyao gaurava-stuti-nimba-nisinda-rasa 

SYNONYMS 

jagadanande-unto jagadananda Pal)c;lita; piyao-You cause to drink; 
atmiyata-sudha-rasa-the nectar of affectionate relations; more-me; piyao
You cause to drink; gaurava-stuti-honorable prayers; nimba-nisinda-rasa-the 
juice of nimba fruit and nisinda. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sir, You are making Jagadananda drink the nectar of affectionate relation
ships, whereas by offering me honorable prayers, You are making me drink the 
bitter juice of nimba and nisinda. 
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TEXT 164 

~tf•~ i{f~ '11tt1l ~t~~i!1·&at~ I 
'1tt1l ~~m, ~-IIlli.!~ ~'$f~t" ~~s 11 

ajiha nahila more atmiyata-jriana! 
mora abhagya, tumi-svatantra bhagavan!" 

SYNONYMS 

ajiha-even until now; nahila-there has not been ; more-unto me; atmiyata
jriana-feeling as one of Your relations; mora abhagya-my misfortune; tumi
You ; svatantra bhagavan-the independent Personality of Godhead. 

TRANSLATION 

"It is my misfortune that You have not accepted me as one of Your intimate 
relations. But You are the completely independent Supreme Personality of 
Godhead." 

TEXT 165 

~fil' ~t~ f~t; ilf~~ ~ 1ft~ I 
itt~ ~~~tl! ~~ <ttilf~ <t~~ II ~~<t II 

suni' mahaprabhu kichu /ajjita haifa mane 
tanre santo?ite kichu balena vacane 

SYNONYMS 

suni'-hearing; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kichu-somewhat; 
lajjita-ashamed; haifa-became; mane-within the mind; Uinre-him; san
to?ite-to satisfy; kichu-some; ba/ena-said; vacane-words. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was somewhat ashamed. Just to 
satisfy Sanatana Gosvami, He spoke the following words. 

TEXT 166 

"~'$f~t~"' fc21~ ~t1la ~t~ '~t11t '~~ 1 

ll~t~i·"fipt~ ~tf1f il1 ~tt~·1 ~f~t~ 11 ~~~ II 

"jagadananda priya amara nahe toma haite 
maryada-langhana ami na paron sahite 



Text 168] Sanatana Gosvami Visits the lord 79 

SYNONYMS 

jagadananda-Jagadananda Pat:~c,iita; priya-more dear; amara-to Me; nahe
is not; toma haite-than you; maryada-/anghana-transgressing the etiquette; 
ami-1; na-not; paron-can; sahite-tolerate. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear Sanatana, please do not think that Jagadananda is more dear to 
Me than you. However, I cannot tolerate transgressions of the standard eti
quette. 

TEXT 167 

~(1 ~-~11flf~~, -ttt'Sf ~~'1 I 
<~"~tt1 iSf'$1"1-<~"~tf'l<~"~a ~~~i il~ill ~~'l 11 

kahan tumi-pramal)ika, sastre pravil)a! 
kahan jaga-kalikara batuya navina! 

SYNONYMS 

kahan-where; tumi-you; pramal)ika-authority; sastre pravil)a-ex
perienced in the learning of the sastras; kahan-where; jaga-jaga; kalikara
recent; batuya-youth; navina-new. 

TRANSLATION 

"You are an experienced authority in the sastras, whereas Jaga is just a 
young boy. 

TEXT 168 

~11t~~ ~~ti! '{fil 'f1f -tf• I 
<fl~ ~tf~ <J.,~t~ti ~~~a--ef~ II ~~17' II 

amakeha bujhaite tumi dhara sakti 
kata thMii bujhafiacha vyavahara-bhakti 

SYNONYMS 

amakeha-even Me; bujhaite-to convince; tumi-you ; dhara-have; sakti
power; kata thafii-in how many places; bujhafiacha-you have convinced ; 
vyavahara-bhakti-ordinary behavior as well as devotional service. 

TRANSLATION 

"You have the power to convince even Me. In many places you have already 
convinced Me about ordinary behavior and devotional service. 
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TEXT 169 

~t~tt~ ~9ft'filf <lit~, i{1 ~t11 ~~i{ I 
~~~ ~tt~ ~tfil <!if.~11 ~e, "'~i{ II ~~~ II 

tomare upadesa kare, na yaya sahana 
ataeva tare ami kariye bhartsana 

SYNONYMS 

tomare-you; upadesa kare-advises; na yaya sahana-1 cannot tolerate; 
ataeva-therefore; tare-unto him; ami-1 ; kariye-do; bhartsana-chastise
ment. 

TRANSLATION 

"Jaga's advising you is intolerable for Me. Therefore I am chastising him. 

TEXT 170 

~~~er-S~tti{ '1!11f~ i{i <tiR ~~i{ 1 

'1!1JI~ ~ttl li'§~ ~11 '~~Iii 'l!'t1ft11 ~'l 11~'\oU 

bahiranga-jnane tomare na kari stavana 
tamara guQe stuti karaya yaiche tamara guQa 

SYNONYMS 

bahiranga-jnane-thinking outside My intimate relationship; tomare-unto 
you; na kari-1 do not; stavana - offer praise; tamara-your; guQe-by qualifica
tions ; stuti karaya-one is induced to offer prayers; yaiche-as; tamara-your; 
guQa -attributes. 

TRANSLATION 

"I offer you praise not because I think of you as being outside an intimate 
relationship with Me but because you are actually so qualified that one is 
forced to praise your qualities. 

TEXT 171 

~'ilf9t <li~~ '~~1!1' ~lt,i!fti{ ~11 I 

&i\~-~~tt~ <lit~ttl! '~ ~tt~~1lll ~'\~ II 

yadyapi kahara 'mamata' bahi.J-jane haya 
priti-svabhave kahate kana bhavodaya 
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SYNONYMS 

yadyapi-although; kahara-of someone; mamata-affection ; bahu-jane
unto many persons; haya-there is ; priti-svabhave-according to one's affection ; 
kahate-in someone; kona-some; bhava-udaya-awakening of ecstatic love. 

TRANSLATION 

"Although one has affection for many persons, different types of ecstatic 
love awaken according to the nature of one's personal relationships. 

TEXT 172 

~1't '5f~ 1_fit ~1't ~e.~-~ I 
''!i1111t '~~ ~tJ{ft11' ~tt'$f ~1J'!·~11'tilll ~9~ II 

tamara deha tumi kara bibhatsa-jnana 
tamara deha amare /age amrta-samana 

SYNONYMS 

tamara deha-your body; tumi-you ; kara bibhatsa-jnana-consider horrible; 
tamara deha-your body; amare-unto Me; /age-appea;s; amrta-samana-as if 
made of nectar. 

TRANSLATION 

"You consider your body dangerous and awful, but I think that your body is 
like nectar. 

TEXT 173 

~~'~ ~lftt '~' ~'t. em 1 

~'ltf9t '~ ~~ ~t~~-,r~ ~i II ~'\~ II 

aprakrta-deha tamara 'prakrta' kabhu naya 
tathapi tamara tate prakrta-buddhi ha ya 

SYNONYMS 

aprakrta-transcendental ; deha-body ; tamara-your; prakrta-material ; 
kabhu naya-is never; tathapi-still; tamara-your; tate-in that ; prakrta-bud
dhi-conception as material; haya-is. 

TRANSLATION 

"Actually your body is transcendental, never material. You are thinking of 
it, however, in terms of a material conception. 
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PURPORT 

SrTia Bhaktisiddhanta SarasvatT Thakura gives his opinion about how a person 
completely engaged in the service of the Lord transforms his body from material 
to transcendental. He says: "A pure devotee engaged in the service of Lord Kr~~a 
has no desire for his personal sense gratification, and thus he never accepts any
thing for that purpose. He desires only the happiness of the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead, Kr~~a, and because of his ecstatic love for Kr~~a, he acts in various 
ways. Karmis think that the material body is an instrument for material enjoyment, 
and that is why they work extremely hard. A devotee, however, has no such 
desires. A devotee always engages wholeheartedly in the service of the Lord, 
forgetting about bodily conceptions and bodily activities. The body of a karmi is 
called material because the karmi, being too absorbed in material activities, is al
ways eager to enjoy material facilities, but the body of a devotee who tries his 
best to work very hard for the satisfaction of Kr~~a by fully engaging in the Lord's 
service must be accepted as transcendental. Whereas karmis are interested only 
in the personal satisfaction of their senses, devotees work for the satisfaction of 
the Supreme Lord. Therefore one who cannot distinguish between devotion and 
ordinary karma may mistakenly consider the body of a pure devotee material. 
One who knows does not commit such a mistake. Nondevotees who consider 
devotional activities and ordinary material activities to be on the same level are 
offenders to the chanting of the transcendental holy name of the Lord. A pure 
devotee knows that a devotee's body, being always transcendental, is just suit
able for rendering service to the Lord. 

A devotee on the topmost platform of devotional service always humbly thinks 
that he is not rendering any devotional service. He thinks that he is poor in devo
tional service and that his body is material. On the other hand, those known as 
the sahajiyas foolishly think that their material bodies are transcendeni:al. Because 
of this, they are always bereft of the association of pure devotees, and thus they 
cannot behave like Vai~~avas . Observing the defects of the sahajiyas, SrTia Bhakti
vinoda Thakura has sung as follows in his book Kalyal')a-kalpa-taru: 

ami ta' vai~Qava, e-buddhi ha-ile, 
amani na haba ami 

prati~thasa asi', hrdaya da~ibe, 

ha-iba niraya-gami 
nije sre~tha jani', ucchi$tadi-dane, 

habe abhimana bhara 
tai si~ya tava, thakiya sarvada, 

na /a-iba puja kara 

"If I think I am a Vai~~ava, I shall look forward to receiving respect from others. 
And if the desire for fame and reputation pollute my heart, certainly I shall go to 
hell. By giving others the remnants of my food, I shall consider myself superior and 
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shall be burdened with the weight of false pride. Therefore, always remaining 
your surrendered disciple, I shall not accept worship from anyone else." SrTia 
Kr~l',ladasa Kaviraja GosvamT has written (A ntya-li/a 20.28): 

premera svabhava-yahan premera sambandha 
sei mane, -'kr~f!e mora nahi prema-gandha' 

"Wherever there is a relationship of love of Godhead, the natural symptoms are 
that the devotee does not think himself a devotee, but always thinks that he has 
not even a drop of love for Kr~l',la." 

TEXT 174 

'~PF!' C~tlll'~ Q!tlft1 ~'1_ iltfif ~t~~t~ I 
~~-~~ ilt~~ '~' II ~'18 II 

'prakrta' haile ha tamara vapu nari upek~ite 
bhadrabhadra-vastu-jfiana nahika 'prakrte' 

SYNONYMS 

prakrta-material; haile ha-even if it were; tamara-your; vapu-body; 
nari-1 cannot; upek~ite-neglect ; bhadra-abhadra-good and bad; vastu
jfiana-appreciation of things; nahika-there is not; prakrte-in the material 
world. 

TRANSLATION 

"Even if your body were material, I still could not neglect it, for the material 
body should be considered neither good nor bad. 

PURPORT 

SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu told Sanatana GosvamT, "Since you are a Vai~l',lava, 
your body is spi ritual, not material. Therefore you should not consider this body 
to be subjected to superior or inferior qualities. Moreover, I am a sannyasi. 
Therefore even if your body were material, a sannyasi should see no distinction 
between a good body and a bad body. 

TEXT 175 

f<fi~ iS~~ f<llll~~~ <11 C~~~l<I~Ol: f<llil'1. I 

<1tc~1flr~~ \!; l'f'J\!:~ 'If•PII <fJ1~i.'!<l 15 II ~'\It II 

kirh bhadrarh kim abhadrarh va 
dvaitasyavastunab kiyat 
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vacoditarh tad anrtarh 
manasa dhyatam eva ca 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 4 

kim-what; bhadram-good; kim-what; abhadram-bad; va-or; 
dvaitasya-of this material world; avastunah-that which has temporary exis
tence; kiyat-how much; vaca-by words; uditam-vibrated; tat-that; 
anrtam-without permanent existence; manasa-by the mind; dhyatam-con
ceived; eva-certainly; ca -and. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'Anything not conceived in relationship to Kr~r:"Ja should be understood to 
be illusion [maya]. None of the illusions uttered by words or conceived in the 
mind are factual. Because illusion is not factual, there is no distinction be
tween what we think is good and what we think is bad. When we speak of the 
Absolute Truth, such speculations do not apply.' 

PURPORT 

This is a quotation from Srimad-Bhagavatam (11.28.4). 

TEXT 176 

'~' 'e~·Wfi{, ~-'1ftifttf1f' I 
'lilt ~, ~· Jf"'',-~l 'I~ 'l!iJf' II ~'I~ II 

'dvaite' bhadrabhadra-jnana, saba-'manodharma' 
'ei bhala, ei manda', -ei saba 'bhrama' 

SYNONYMS 

dvaite-in the material world; bhadra-abhadra-jnana-understanding of good 
and bad ; saba-all; manah-dharma-speculative mental creations; ei bha/a-this 
is good; ei manda-this is bad ; ei-this; saba-all; bhrama-mistake. 

TRANSLATION 

"In the material world, conceptions of good and bad are all mental specula
tions. Therefore, saying, 'This is good, and this is bad,' is all a mistake. 

PURPORT 

Kr~r:Ja, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is the Absolute Truth, ever existing 
with different varieties of energies. When one is absorbed in the illusory energy of 
Kr~r:Ja and cannot understand Kr~r:Ja, one cannot ascertain what is good and bad 
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for him. Conceptions of good and bad are all imaginations or mental speculations. 
When one forgets that he is an eternal servant of Kf~l)a, he wants to enjoy the 
material world through different plans. At that time he distinguishes between ma
terial plans that are good and those that are bad. Actually, however, they are all 
false. 

TEXT 177 

f•r~Jt~~-lPl"'911:11 ~~'1 '5ff<~ ~fu~ 1 

~f~ CD<! 19ft?:~ 1) 9ff!1~1 : 'l"lflf"~O(: II ~ ~ ~ II 

vidya-vi naya-sampanne 
brahmaQe gavi hastini 

suni caiva svapake ca 
paQ(fita/:1 sama-darsina/:1 

SYNONYMS 

vidya-knowledge; vinaya-gentleness; sampanne-endowed with ; 
brahmaQe-unto a brahmaQa; gavi-unto a cow; hastini-unto an elephant; 
suni-unto a dog; ca -and; eva-also; sva-pake-unto a dog-eater; ca-also; 
paQqita/:1-those who are actually learned in spiritual understanding; sama-dar
sina/:1-equipoised. 

TRANSLATION 

."'The humble sage, by virtue of true knowledge, sees with equal vision a 
learned and gentle brahmar;~a, a cow, an elephant, a dog and a dog-eater.' 

PURPORT 

This is a quotation from Bhagavad-gita (5.18). 

TEXT 178 

-~F<~-~~~IVI ~~"1:'i1 f<!f'ef"I:~RH~: I 

ll._~ ~~TSJ~ C~~ 'lllc<'rt~1"l!<l>t~O!: U ~ ~lr II 

jnana-vijnana-trptatma 
ku.tastho vijitendri ya/:1 

yukta ity ucyate yogi 
sama-lo?trasma-kancana/:1 

SYNONYMS 

jnana-by acquired knowledge; vijnana -realized knowledge; trpta-satisfied; 
atma-living entity; kuta-stha/:1-fixed in his constitutional position; vijita-con-
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trolled; indriyai)-whose senses; yukta/:1-in touch with the Supreme; iti-thus; 
ucyate-is said ; yogi-a yogi; sama-equal; lo?tra-pebbles; asma-stone; 
kaficana/:1 -gold. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'One who is fully satisfied in knowledge obtained and practically applied 
in life, who is always determined and fixed in his spiritual position, who com
pletely controls his senses, and who sees pebbles, stone and gold on the same 
level, is understood to be a perfect yogi.' 

PURPORT 

This is also a quotation from Bhagavad-gita (6.8). 

TEXT 179 

'fJltfif 1!'-~~m~, 'fJltlrt~ '~1f·~m, "~ , 
~il-~t"tl! ~~ 9ftil ~ '~11' " ~~~ " 

ami ta'-sannyasi, amara 'sama-dr?ti' dharma 
candana-pankete amara jfiana haya 'sama' 

SYNONYMS 

ami-1; ta ' -certainly ; sannyasi-in the renounced order of life; amara-My; 
sama-dr?ti-seeing everything on the same platform; dharma-duty; candana
pankete-between sandalwood pulp and mud; amara-My; jfiana-knowledge; 
haya-is; sama-same. 

TRANS LA liON 

"Since I am in the renounced order, My duty is to make no distinctions but 
instead be equipoised. My knowledge must be equally disposed toward san
dalwood pulp and dirty mud. 

PURPORT 

It is the duty of a sannyasi, a person in the renounced order, to be always 
equipoised, and that is also the duty of a learned man and a Vai~t:Java. A Vai~l)ava, 
a sannyasi or a learned person has no conception of the material world ; in other 
words, he has no conception of anything materially important. He has no desire to 
use sandalwood pulp for sense gratification, nor does sense gratification make 
him hate mud. Acceptance or rejection of material things is not the concern of a 
sannyasi, a Vai~l)ava or a learned person. An advanced devotee has no desire to 
enjoy or reject anything. His only duty is to accept whatever is favorable for the 
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advancement of Kr~r:'la consciousness. A Vai~r:'lava should be indifferent to ma
terial enjoyment and renunciation and should always hanker for the spiritual life of 
rendering service to the Lord. 

TEXT 180 

~~ 'ftf-st' <;1!11li '!Jt-st ~~tl! if! ~rn 1 

~'N-~ ~~ ~rw, fil~-~1i ~t~ 11" ~~ro 11 

ei /agi ' toma tyaga karite na yuyaya 
ghwa-buddhi kari yadi, nija-dharma yaya" 

SYNONYMS 

ei /agi'-for this reason; toma-you; tyaga karite-to reject; na yuyaya-is not 
befitting; ghwa-buddhi kari-1 regard with hatred; yadi-if; nija-dharma yaya-1 
deviate from My duty. 

TRANSLATION 

"For this reason, I cannot reject you. If I hated you, I would deviate from My 
occupational duty." 

TEXT 181 

~~~tll ~r;~,--"~ <;~ ~~'fl1_fit I 

~· '~t~ <2fl!t~'ti' ~t~ J~tfil ~tflf II ~lr~ II 

haridasa kahe, -"prabhu, ye kahila tumi 
ei 'bahya prataraQa' nahi mani ami 

SYNONYMS 

haridasa kahe-Haridasa said; prabhu-my Lord; ye-what; kahi/a-have 
spoken; tumi-You; ei-this; bahya prataraf)a-external formality ; nahi mani 
ami-1 do not accept. 

TRANSLATION 

Haridasa said, "My dear lord, what You have spoken deals with external 
formalities. I do not accept it. 

TEXT 182 

~t1fl-~ ~~r;;~ ~ ~Rf~t~ ~~~~ I 
~~~~tf ~tJ!i1f l!t~tr;;l! c21~1 II" ~ lr~ II 
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ama-saba adhame ye kariyacha angikara 
dina-dayalu-gur)a tamara tahate pracara" 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 4 

ama-saba-all of us ; adhame-most fallen; ye-that; kariyacha-You have 
done; angikara-acceptance; dina-dayalu-merciful unto the fallen souls; 
guQa-attribute; tamara-of You; tahate-in that; pracara-proclaiming. 

TRANSLATION 

"My Lord, we are all fallen, but You have accepted us due to Your attribute 
of being merciful to the fallen. This is well known all over the world." 

TEXT 183 

~ ~~' ~t~,-"~e{, ~tf.~t~, ~i{tl!i{ I 

1!11!: ~r~ ,l!t1t1·~~'~ '~'li ~a ~ 11 ~~ u 

prabhu hasi' kahe, - "suna, haridasa, sanatana 
tattvataf:r kahi toma-vi~aye yaiche mora mana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; hasi' -smiling; kahe-says ; suna-hear; 
haridasa-My dear Haridasa; sanatana-My dear Sanatana; tattvataf:r-truly; 
kahi-1 am speaking; toma-vi~aye-about you; yaiche-as; mora mana-My 
mind. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Caitanya smiled and said, "Listen, Haridasa and Sanatana. Now I am 
speaking the truth about how My mind is attached to you. 

TEXT 184 

'l!t1ttt~ ''fil'rJ', ~t~i{tt~ '~if~' ~f'e'lltil I 
'ft'lt~~ 'ftt'IJ ilt~ ~~-~~ II ~1r8 II 

tomare '/alya', apanake '/a/aka' abhimana 
la/akera lalye nahe do~a-parijnana 
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SYNONYMS 

tomare-unto you; /a/ya-maintained; apanake-unto Me; /a/aka-the main
tainer; abhimana-conception; lalakera-of the maintainer; /a/ye-unto the 
maintained; nahe-not; do~a-fault ; parijfiana-understanding. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear Haridasa and Sanatana, I think of you as My little boys, to be 
maintained by Me. The maintainer never takes seriously any faults of the 
maintained. 

PURPORT 

When a father maintains a child and the child is maintained by the father, the 
father never takes seriously the faults of the child. Even if they actually are faults, 
the father does not mind them. 

TEXT 185 

~~tt~ ~ "'t~ 'CI1ffiJJ·~1ftil I 

Q!'t1rt·~tt~ <fi~·i 'if~ ~t~~-~~'lftilll~lr<t II 

apanare haya mora amanya-samana 
toma-sabare karoli mufii balaka-abhimana 

SYNONYMS 

apanare-unto Myself; haya-there is ; mora-My; amanya-not deserving 
respect; samana-like; toma-sabare-unto all of you ; karoli-do; mufii-l ; 
ba/aka-abhimana-considering My sons. 

TRANSLATION 

"I always think of Myself as deserving no respect, but because of affection I 
always consider you to be like My little children. 

TEXT 186 

1ft~ C~t6 ~'t"ft<fi~ '~t'lf'IJ' ~tt~ 'Stnl I 

~'1'1 ift~ ~tiJf, "C~t1f ~~~ ?lilt II ~lr~ II 

matara yaiche balakera 'amedhya' /age gaya 
ghwa nahi janme, ara maha-sukha paya 
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SYNONYMS 

miHara-of the mother; yaiche-as ; ba/akera-of the child; amedhya-stool 
and urine; /age gaya-touches the body; ghwa-hatred; nahi janme-does not 
arise; ara-more; maha-sukha-great pleasure; paya-gets. 

TRANSLATION 

"When a child passes stool and urine that touch the body of the mother, the 
mother never hates the child. On the contrary, she takes much pleasure in 
cleansing him. 

TEXT 187 

''lt'fJ'tt~J' 'ftf(r; ~1( i"!~-~~~ 'etl! I 

Jtil1i!tilt 'Jit'f ~11ftt ~'tl iii l!;?f•tll II" ~lr~ II 

'/al yamedh ya' lalakera candana-sama bhaya 
sanatanera k/ede amara ghwa na upaja ya" 

SYNONYMS 

/al ya-of the maintained child; amedh ya-stool and urine; la/akera-of the 
maintainer; candana-sama-like sandalwood pulp; bhaya-appears ; 
sanatanera-of Sanatana GosvamT; k/ede-unto the moisture of the sores ; 
amara-My; ghwa-hatred; na-not; upajaya-arises. 

TRANSLATION 

"The stool and urine of the maintained child appear like sandalwood pulp 
to the mother. Similarly, when the foul moisture oozing from the itches of 
Sanatana touches My body, I have no hatred for him." 

TEXT 188 

~fit'ft~ ~t~,-"~ ~'Sf~ 'fllt1f~ I 
(;'!11fHI '$f~~ IIIJ~ll <J._~il ~i ~rn II ~lrlr II 

haridasa kahe, - "tumi isvara da ya-maya 
tomara gambhira hrdaya bujhana na yaya 

SYNONYMS 

haridasa kahe-Haridasa Thakura said; tumi-You ; isvara-the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead ; daya-maya-merciful; tomara-Your; gambhira-deep; 
hrda ya-heart; bujhana na yaya-cannot be understood. 
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TRANSLATION 

Haridasa Thakura said, "My dear sir, You are the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead and are most merciful toward us. No one can understand what is 
within Your deeply affectionate heart. 

TEXT 189 

~~t'l~- 'Sti'fe.t~' l!~i! "''tr-<til~1f~ I 
1!1t1l <et1fiflfil '~'fi ~~1 ~'l~ II ~lr~ II 

vasudeva -galat-ku?thi, tate anga -ki(ia-maya 
tare alingana kaila hana sadaya 

SYNONYMS 

vasudeva-Vasudeva; galat-ku?thi-suffering from leprosy; tate-over and 
above that; aliga-the body; ki(ia-maya-fuil of worms; tare-him; a/iligana
embracing; kaila-You did; hana sa-daya-being merciful. 

TRANSLATION 

"You embraced the leper Vasudeva, whose body was fully infected by 
worms. You are so kind that in spite of his condition You embraced him. 

TEXT 190 

<et1ffffirn1 '~et11!Hl <f-"1~~1{ <ettr I 

~~tt.! ~1 ~t~ Q!t1f~ ~~t1t t.!~ 11" ~~o 11 

a/ingiya kaila tara kandarpa-sama anga 
bujhite na pari tamara krpara taranga" 

SYNONYMS 

a/ingiya-by embracing; kaila-You made; tara-his; kandarpa-sama-as 
beautiful as Cupid; aliga-body; bujhite na pari-we cannot understand; 
tomara-Your; krpara taranga-waves of mercy. 

TRANSLATION 

"By embracing him You made his body as beautiful as that of Cupid. We 
cannot understand the waves of Your mercy." 
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TEXT 191 

~ ~~.:,-"~·~·c;5f.: '~'t?i!' <ll'l il~ I 

'~~t~' ~!{ 'e~1t '~~fil"i~' II~~~ II 

prabhu kahe, - "vai~Qava-deha 'prakrta' kabhu nay a 
'aprakrta' deha bhaktera 'cid-ananda-maya' 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said ; vai~Qava deha-the body of a 
Vai?r:Java; prakrta-material ; kabhu naya-is never; aprakrta-transcendental ; 
deha-body ; bhaktera-of a devotee; cit-ananda-maya-full of transcendental 
bliss. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "The body of a devotee is never material. It 
is considered to be transcendental, full of spiritual bliss. 

PURPORT 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is trying to convince Haridasa Thakura and Sanatana 
Gosvami that a devotee whose life is dedicated to the service of the Lord is never 
in the material conception. Because he always engages in the service of the Lord, 
his body is transcendental and full of spiritual bliss. His body should never be con
sidered material, just as the body of the Deity worshiped in the temple is never 
considered to be made of stone or wood. Factually, the Deity is directly the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, without a doubt. The injunctions of the Padma 
PuraQa therefore state: arcye vi~Qau siladhir guru~u nara-matir vai~Qave jati-bud
dhib . . . yasya va naraki sab. The Deity worshiped in the temple is never stone or 
wood. Similarly, the body of a Vai?r:Java fully dedicated to the service of the Lord 
is never considered to belong to the material modes of nature. 

TEXT 192 

~'lit<fi~ ce~ <fit11 ~t~~'P{''1 1 

~~<fiUQ'f ~· i!U1t <fit1t ~i~1lll ~~~ u 

dik~a-kale bhakta kare atma-samarpal)a 
sei-kale kr?Qa tare kare atma-sama 

SYNONYMS 

dik~a-ka/e-at the time of initiation ; bhakta-the devotee; kare-does ; 
atma-of himself; samarpaQa-full dedication ; sei-kale-at that time; kr~Qa
Lord Kr?r:Ja; tare-him; kare-makes ; atma-sama-as spiritual as Himself. 
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TRANSLATION 

"At the time of initiation, when a devotee fully surrenders unto the service 
of the lord, Kr~.,a accepts him to be as good as Himself. 

TEXT 193 

~ (}f~ <fit~ ~1~ ~W1~"t111t I 
~~t~i!·~~ ~ R'l 'eiS?1t II~~~ II 

sei deha kare tara cid-ananda-maya 
aprakrta-dehe tatira caraQa bhajaya 

SYNONYMS 

sei deha-that body; kare-makes ; tara-his ; cit-ananda-maya-full of tran
scendental bliss; aprakrta-dehe-in that transcendental body; tatira-His; 
caraQa -feet; bhajaya-worships. 

TRANSLATION 

"When the devotee's body is thus transformed into spiritual existence, the 
devotee, in that transcendental body, renders service to the lotus feet of the 
lord. 

'~- TEXT 194 

"l!cin ~w 1 ~J'e''l'l~<ll~ l 

f•n:~Rr'!it~ l tilff>"<11 .. ,1firr:~ l ''~ 1 

\!ilftlJ'!i~" ·2ff\!i9flill'ltr•n 

'll.lt"'IU~~t~ s "<15~1:\!i C<! II ) Ol B II 

martyo yada tyakta-samasta-karma 
niveditatma vicikir$ito me 

tadamrtatvarh pratipadyamano 
mayatma-bhuyaya ca kalpate vai 

SYNONYMS 

martya~-the living entity subjected to birth and death; yada-as soon as ; 
tyakta-giving up; samasta-all; karma~-fruitive activities; nivedita-atma-a 
ful ly surrendered soul; vicikir$ita~-desired to act; me-by Me; tada-at that 
time; amrtatvam -immortality; pratipadyamana~ -attaining; maya -with Me; 
atma-bhoyaya-for becoming of a similar nature; ca-also; kalpate-is eligible; 
vai -certainly. 
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TRANSLATION 

" 'The living entity who is subjected to birth and death, when he gives up 
all material activities dedicating his life to Me for executing My order, and 
thus acts according to My direction, at that time he reaches the platform of 
immortality, and becomes fit to enjoy the spiritual bliss of exchange of loving 
mellows with Me.' 

PURPORT 

This is a quotation from Srimad-Bhagavatam (11 .29.34). At the time of initiation, 
a devotee gives up all his material conceptions. Therefore, being in touch with the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, he is situated on the transcendental platform. 
Thus having attained knowledge and the spiritual platform, he always engages in 
the service of the spiritual body of Kr~r)a. When one is freed from material con
nections in this way, his body immediately becomes spiritual, and Kr~r)a accepts 
His service. However, Kr~r)a does not accept anything from a person with a ma
terial conception of life. When a devotee no longer has any desire for material 
sense gratification, in his spiritual identity he engages in the service of the Lord, for 
his dormant spiritual consciousness awakens. This awakening of spiritual con
sciousness makes his body spiritual, and thus he becomes fit to render service to 
the Lord. Karmis may consider the body of a devotee material, but factually it is 
not, for a devotee has no conception of material enjoyment. If one thinks that the 
body of a pure devotee is material, he is an offender, for that is a vai?Qava
aparadha. In this connection one should consult SrTia Sanatana GosvamT's Brhad
bhagavatamrta (1.3.45 and 2.3.139). 

TEXT 195 

~ittl!tilJ ~ ?• ~~ ~9fwt~11 
~t1fl ~ilr-.tl! ~tl fifq1 9ft~t~111 ~0\<t II 

sanatanera dehe km)a kaQc;/u upajana 
ama parik?ite ihan dila pathana 

SYNONYMS 

sanatanera-of Sanatana GosvamT; dehe-in the body; kr?Qa-Lord Kr~r)a; 
kaQc;/u-itches; upajana-manifesting; ama-Me; parik?ite-to test; ihan-here; 
dila pathana-has sent. 

TRANSLATION 

"Kr~r:'la somehow or other manifested these itching sores on the body of 
Sanatana Gosvami and sent him here to test Me. 
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TEXT 196 

'f'li CJ~' ~tfitlfi' ~1 CJf~ ~t~ I 
".iff$ ~9fJt'f-~ 9ftl~tlf t:.!t~ U ~~~ II 

ghwa kari' alingana na karitama yabe 
km)a-thani aparadha-dar.J(;Ja paitama tabe 

SYNONYMS 
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ghwa kari'-hating; a/ingana-embracing; na karitama-i would not do ; 
yabe-when ; kmla-thani-unto Lord Kr~t:~a ; aparadha-dal)qa-punishment for 
offenses; paitama-i would have gotten ; tabe-then. 

TRANSLATION 

. "If I had hated Sanatana Gosvami and had not embraced him, I would cer
tainly have been chastised for offenses to Kr~~;~a. 

TEXT 197 

~~-~ ~-' ~1 ~ l,f'4i I 
12t'll( flr~tlt 91tl( ~~,1!-~'4i n" ~..," n 

pari$ada-deha ei, na haya durgandha 
prathama divase pailun catubsama-gandha" 

SYNONYMS 

pari$ada-deha-the body of Kr~r:"Ja's associate; ei-this; na haya-is not ; 
durgandha-having a bad smell; prathama divase-on the first day; pai/uti-i 
got; catubsama-gandha-the smell of catubsama, a mixture of sandalwood pulp, 
camphor, aguru and musk. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sanatana Gosvami is one of the associates of Kr~~;~a. There could not be any 
bad odor from his body. On the first day I embraced him, I smelled the aroma 
of catu~sama [a mixture of sandalwood pulp, camphor, aguru and musk]." 

PURPORT 

An associate of the Lord is one whose body is fully engaged in the service of 
the Lord. A materialist might see Sanatana Gosvami's body as being full of itching 
sores that exuded foul moisture and a bad smell. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, 
however, said that actually the aroma of his body was the excellent scent of a 
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mixture of sandalwood pulp, camphor, musk and aguru. In the Caruc;Ja PuraQa this 
mixture, which is called catu/:lsama, is described as follows : 

kastarikaya dvau bhagau 
catvaras candanasya tu 

kurikumasya trayas caika/:1 
sasina/:1 syat catu/:lsamam 

"Two parts of musk, four parts of sandalwood, three parts of aguru or saffron and 
one part of camphor, when mixed together, form catu/:lsama." The aroma of 
catu/:lsama is very pleasing. It is also mentioned in the Hari-bhakti-vilasa (6.115). 

TEXT 198 

~·I!: ~ ~ '~"'1 ~tMifil I 
itJ ~t.f 'if'fi ~ ~il1{ ~11 II ~~lr II 

vastuta/:1 prabhu yabe kaila alirigana 
tarira sparse gandha haila candanera sama 

SYNONYMS 

vastuta/:1-in fact; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; yabe-when; kai/a
did ; a/irigana-embracing; tarira sparse-by His touch ; gandha haila-there was a 
fragrance; candanera sama-exactly like that of sandalwood pulp. 

TRANSLATION 

In fact, however, when Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu embraced the body of 
Sanatana Gosvami, by the Lord's touch alone there was manifest a fragrance 
exactly like that of sandalwood pulp. 

TEXT 199 

~ ~t~,- ~f\!i{, il11ft~ ~:~ I 

Q!"flrtJ ~tMartil ~tfif ~ ~ ~-t II ~~~ II 

prabhu kahe, - "sanatana, na maniha du/:lkha 
tomara alirigane ami pai bac;Ja sukha 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued to speak; sanatana-My 
dear Sanatana; na maniha du/:lkha-do not be unhappy; tomara alirigane-by 
embracing you ; ami-! ; pai-get; bac;Ja sukha-great happiness. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued, "My dear Sanatana, do not be ag
grieved, for when I embrace you I actually get great pleasure. 

TEXT 200 

~-~e!.Jif 'tfil ~ ~ .. t11i·~i( I 

~e!.ltJ if~' 'i!'tltttf ~fil9ftit.l!_ ~~~ l(~oon 

e-vatsara tumi ihari raha ama-sane 
vatsara rahi' tomare ami pa[haimu vrndavane 

SYNONYMS 

e-vatsara-this year; tumi-you ; ihari-here; raha-remain; ama-sane-with 
Me; vatsara-year; rahi'-remaining; tomare-you ; ami-1; pa[haimu 
vrndavane-shall send to Vrndavana. 

TRANSLATION 

" Stay with Me at Jagannatha Puri for one year, and after that I shall send you 
to Vrndavana." 

TEXT 201 

~'i! ~fif' ~i(: ttt1f ~llf1 ~tfittrill 
~~ ,'Stff, ..., ~ ~~(, :111t n ~ o ~ n 
eta bali' puna!! tarire kai/a alirigana 
kaQ(iu gela, ariga haifa suvarl)era sama 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i'-saying this; punab-again; tarire-him; kaila-did; a/irigana
embracing; kaQ(iu ge/a-the itching sores disappeared ; ariga-the body; haifa
became; suvarl)era sama-like gold. 

TRANSLATION 

After saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu again embraced Sanatana 
Gosvami. Thus immediately Sanatana's itches disappeared, and his entire 
body resembled the color of gold. 

TEXT 202 

,~,f~' ~f1{wt~ 1fti( ~1 1111e. ~t~ 1 

~c;~ ~t~i(, -"111~ ~-eft'~ '~11ft~ II ~ o~ II 
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dekhi' haridasa mane haifa camatkara 
prabhure kahena, - "ei bhangi ye tamara 

SYNONYMS 

dekhi'-seeing; haridasa-Haridasa Thakura; mane-in the mind; haifa 
camatkara-became astonished; prabhure kahena-spoke to the Lord ; ei-this; 
bhangi-transcendental activity; ye-which; tamara-Your. 

TRANSLATION 

Seeing the change, Haridasa Thakura, greatly astonished, told the Lord, 
"This is Your pastime. 

TEXT 203 

C:Jfl ~ t~~t~~ ~1~ ~lf -tt~~-rt~1 I 
~l ~t~""ft'JiiJ lo~~ ..,s~ ~~i5ft~~1 II ~ o~ II 

sei jharikhaf)qera pani tumi khaoyai/a 
sei pani-lak?ye inhara kaQ(Iu upajaila 

SYNONYMS 

sei-that; jharikhaf)qera-of jharikha~;~<;la ; pani-water; tumi-You ; 
khao yaila-made to drink; sei pani-lak?ye-on account of this water; inhara-of 
Sanatana Gosvami; kaf)QU upajaila-You generated the itching. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear Lord, You made Sanatana Gosvami drink the water of Jharikhar:-c;ta, 
and You actually generated the consequent itching sores on his body. 

TEXT 204 

..,S~ ~fit' ~~ ..,sfitr;~ :Jtiftt!ti{ I 

~l ~1-~~ Q!tlft~ c..,s~ i{t~ iSffti{" ~~~ 0 811 

kaQ(Iu kari' parik?a karile sanatane 
ei lila-bhangi tamara keha nahi jane" 

SYNONYMS 

kaf)qu kari' -generating the itching sores; parik?a-examination ; karile-You 
did ; sanatane-unto Sanatana Gosvami; ei-this; lila-of pastimes; bhangi
trick; tamara-Your; keha nahi jane-no one knows. 
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TRANSLATION 

"After thus causing these itching sores, You examined Sanatana Gosvami. 
No one can understand Your transcendental pastimes." 

TEXT 205 

~"' ~ ~tMf"f11i ~"i. c~i f-1~ 1 

~~ ~'1 ~f;~ ~·~ ~~1 C~~~1fll ~ o(t II 

durihe a/irigiya prabhu gela nijalaya 
prabhura gw,1a kahe durihe hafia prema-maya 

SYNONYMS 

durihe-both of them; alirigiya-embracing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; ge/a-departed; nija-a/aya-for His place; prabhura guQa-at
tributes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kahe-discussed; durihe-both of them; 
hafia-being; prema-maya-overwhelmed by ecstasy. 

TRANSLATION 

After embracing both Haridasa Thakura and Sanatana Gosvami, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu returned to His residence. Then both Haridasa Thakura and 
Sanatana Gosvami, in great ecstatic love, began to describe the Lord's tran
scendental attributes. 

TEXT 206 

~l~i! ~il~il ~~ ~~-"ittil I 

flt~i!~-~'1-~~u ~~~~-~til II~?~ 11 

ei-mata sanatana rahe prabhu-sthane 
k($1,la-caitanya-guQa-katha haridasa-sane 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; sanatana-Sanatana GosvamT; rahe-remained; prabhu
sthane-at the shelter of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; k($Qa-caitanya-of Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; gu1,1a-of the attributes ; katha-discussion; haridasa
sane-with Haridasa Thakura. 

TRANSLATION 

In this way Sanatana Gosvami stayed under the care of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu and discussed the transcendental qualities of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu with Haridasa Thakura. 
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TEXT 207 

'~~~~ o;f-1' ~t_li1t~ ~WBT ftt"11 I 

~til '~ <t'fft~il, ~~ f-f~~"ffll ~ o'l II 

dofa-yatra dekhi' prabhu tanre vida ya difa 
vrndavane ye karibena, saba sikhaifa 

SYNONYMS 

dofa-yatra-the festival of Dola-yatra; dekhi' -seeing ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; talire-unto him; vidaya difa-bid farewell ; vrndavane-at 
Vrndavana; ye karibena-whatever he would do; saba-all; sikhaifa-instructed. 

TRANSLATION 

After they saw the Dola-yatra festival, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu instructed 
Sanatana Gosvami fully about what to do in Vrndavana and bade him farewell. 

TEXT 208 

~-~ ~wt~ ~"'1 ~~ ~1tt'f 1 

~~ ~tlil!iif·W-t1 ifl ~Bl ~4til II ~ otr II 

ye-kafe vidaya haifa prabhura caraQe 
dui-janara viccheda-da5a na yaya varQane 

SYNONYMS 

ye-kafe-when; vidaya-farewell; haifa-there was; prabhura caraQe-at the 
lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dui-janara-both of them ; viccheda
dasa-condition of separation; na yaya varQane-cannot be described. 

TRANSLATION 

The scene of separation that took place when Sanatana Gosvami and Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu took leave of one another is so piteous that it cannot be 
described herein. 

TEXT 209 

~ ~·'PftQf ~'.''it~ ~ltft~il I 
'Jtl'PftQf ~tl! 1fi' ~ ~il11!il II ~ o ~ II 

yei vana-pathe prabhu gefa vrndavana 
sei-pathe yaite mana kaifa sanatana 
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SYNONYMS 

yei-which; vana-pathe-on the path in the forest; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; gela vrndavana-went to Vrndavana; sei-pathe-on the very path; 
yaite -to go; mana-mind ; kaila-made; sanatana -Sanatana Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami decided to go to Vrndavana by the very forest path Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu had traversed. 

TEXT 210 

"'·11t'l, '~~-~~-~' ~ttl '~- ~'11 I 
~Q<el-'lt~ ~Of f'l~' ~"11 II ~)" II 

ye-pathe, ye-grama-nadi-saila, yahan yei lila 
balabhadra-bhatta-sthane saba likhi' nila 

SYNONYMS 

ye-pathe-on which path; ye-which; grama -villages; nadi-rivers; saila
hills ; yahan-where; yei-which ; lila-pastimes ; balabhadra-bhatta-sthane
from Balabhadra Bhatta; saba-everything; likhi'-writing; nila-he took. 

TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami noted from Balabhadra Bhaftacarya all the villages, rivers 
and hills where Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had performed His pastimes. 

TEXT 211 

~~"~ ~~'Stt'l ~ f~ I 
'~~11t'l l>f"f' ~ ~-~ '~~111 II ~) => II 

mahaprabhura bhakta-gaQe sabare mili ya 
sei-pathe cali' yaya se-sthana dekhiya 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bhakta-gaQe-the devotees; 
sabare-all; mi/iya-meeting; sei-pathe-on the path ; ca/i' yaya -passed 
through ; se-those; sthana-places; dekhiya-visiting. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sanatana Gosvami met all the devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and 
then, traveling by that same path, visited the places through which Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu had passed. 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura writes in a song (SaraQagati 31.3): 

gaura amara, ye saba sthane, 
kara/a bhramaQa range 

se-saba sthana, heriba ami, 
praQayi-bhakata-sange. 

"May I visit all the holy places associated with the /ilas of Lord Caitanya and His 
devotees." A devotee should make a point of visiting all the places where Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu performed His pastimes. Indeed, pure devotees of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu even want to see the places He simply visited for only 
hours or minutes . 

TEXT 212 

~-<;~-~ ~~tit '~'li ~-~-'l~il I 
l!t~i <;Wf~' '121JTtC~-t ~ ~ifti!Cil II ~)~ II 

ye-ye-/ila prabhu pathe kaila ye-ye-sthane 
taha dekhi' premavesa haya sanatane 

SYNONYMS 

ye-ye-whatever; /ita-pastimes; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; pathe
on the way; kai/a-performed; ye-ye-sthane-in whatever places; taha-those 
places; dekhi' -by seeing; prema-avesa-ecstatic love; hay a-there is ; 
sanatane-in Sanatana Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

As soon as Sanatana Gosvami visited a place where Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu had performed His pastimes on the way, he was immediately 
filled with ecstatic love. 

TEXT 213 

lfll1fe~! ~t~il ~~ ~t-'li I 

'PI~~ ~t~' ~9f-c;"ittJtt~t~tCJfir~ n~~~~~ 
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ei-mate sanatana vrndavane ai/a 
pache asi' rupa-gosai'ii tanhare mili/a 

SYNONYMS 
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ei-mate-in this way ; sanatana-Sanatana GosvamT; vrndavane ai/a-came to 
Vrndavana; pache asi '-coming after; rupa-gosafii-SrTia ROpa GosvamT; 
tanhare-him; mi/ila-met. 

TRANSLATION 

In this way Sanatana Gosvami reached Vrndavana. Later Rupa Gosvami 
came and met him. 

TEXT 214 

t.fl~<!fe.~ fi~t-c;'Stt~tf~~ <;'St)~ ~ ... ~~ I 
~~~~ 'f9i~'·<c~~~~t'St ~fif' fif"'' II ~)8 II 

eka-vatsara rupa-gosai'iira gauc;le vilamba haila 
kutumbera 's thiti'-artha vibhaga kari' dila 

SYNONYMS 

eka-vatsara-for one year ; rupa-gosanira-of SrTia ROpa GosvamT; gauc;le -in 
Bengal; vi/amba-delay; hai/a-there was; kutumbera-of the relatives ; sthiti
artha-wealth for maintenance; vibhaga-shares ; kari'-making; di/a-gave. 

TRANSLATION 

Srila Rupa Gosvami was delayed in Bengal for a year because he was divid
ing his money among his relatives to situate them in their proper positions. 

PURPORT 

Although SrTia ROpa GosvamT renounced his family life, he nevertheless was not 
unjust to his family members. Even after renunciation, he returned to Bengal, 
where he properly divided whatever money he had and gave it to his relatives so 
that they would not be inconvenienced. 

TEXT 215 

<;-sftr;;~:J ~ <c~("~"'', l!t~1 'Citift~ I 

~~-..-~'tlli'l·<;'f~flr;;~ 4lll'i' fifvr111 ~)~ 11 

gauc;le ye artha chi/a, taha anai/a 
kutumba-brahmaQa-devalaye banti' di/a 
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SYNONYMS 

gauqe-in Bengal ; ye -whatever; artha-money; chi/a-there was; taha
that; anai/a-collected; kutumba-to relatives; brahmal)a-brahmal)as; 
deva/aye-temples; banti' di/a-divided and distributed. 

TRANSLATION 

He collected whatever money he had accumulated in Bengal and divided it 
among his relatives, the brahmar;~as and the temples. 

TEXT 216 

~~ ~il:<I"Cifi ''itt~tf~ ~fif' fi{~~~ I 

fi{fia5<Q ~~1 ~ ~~l'fl ~~~illl ~)~II 

saba manab-katha gosani kari' nirvahaQa 
ni5cinta hana sighra ai/a vrndavana 

SYNONYMS 

saba-all; manab-katha-decisions; gosaili-ROpa GosvamT; kari' nirvahaQa
executing properly ; ni5cinta haila-being freed from all anxiety ; sighra ai/a-very 
soon returned ; vrndavana-to Vrndavana. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus after finishing all the tasks he had on his mind, he returned to 
V~ndavana fully satisfied. 

TEXT 217 

tl ~l fiffif' ~t~r;;il ~~ ~~l'fl l 
~ ~ ~, ir.~ ~ fi{(t~llt1 n ~Yl II 

dui bhai mili' vrndavane vasa kaila 
prabhura ye ajna, dunhe saba nirvahi/a 

SYNONYMS 

dui bhai-both brothers; mi/i '-meeting; vrndavane-in Vrndavana; vasa 
kai/a-resided ; prabhura ye ajna-whatever was ordered by SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; dunhe-both of them; saba-all ; nirvahila-executed. 
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TRANSLATION 

The brothers met at Vrndavana, where they stayed to execute the will of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

PURPORT 

srT-caitanya-mano-'bhT?tam 
sthapitam yena bhO-tale 

svayam rupab kada mahyam 
dadati sva-padantikam 

"When will Srila ROpa Gosvami Prabhupada, who has established within the ma
terial world the mission to fulfill the desire of Lord Caitanya, give me shelter under 
his lotus feet?" Srila ROpa Gosvami and Sanatana Gosvami were previously 
ministers directly in charge of the government of Nawab Hussain Shah, and they 
were also householders, but later they became gosvamfs. A gosvamT, therefore, is 
one who executes the will of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. The title "gosvamf" is not 
an inherited designation; it is meant for a person who has controlled his sense 
gratification and dedicated his life to executing the order of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. Therefore Srila Sanatana Gosvami and Srila Ropa Gosvami became 
genuine gosvamfs after dedicating their lives to the service of the Lord. 

TEXT 218 

iltil~ ~tfil' ..._~-~~~~tfflft I 

~"'t~ti{ ~·~ ~ .. -.fPn " ~)lr " 
nana-sastra ani' lupta-Urtha uddhari/a 
vrndavane kmJa-seva praka5a karila 

SYNONYMS 

nana-sastra -different types of revealed scripture; ani' -bringing together; lup
ta-Urtha-the lost sites of the holy places; uddharila-excavated; vrndavane-at 
Vrndavana; kr?Qa-seva-Lord Kr~~a's direct service; prakasa kari/a-manifested. 

TRANSLATION 

Srila Rupa Gosvami and Sanatana Gosvami collected many revealed scrip
tures, and from the evidence in those scriptures they excavated all the lost 
sites of pilgrimage. Thus they established temples for the worship of lord 
Km1a. 
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TEXT 219 

~itt'!it ~· ~<fiil1 '~t'St<!lt:!t~?;'!' I 

'e~·<ef~-~~-'!, iSftfet ~t~1 ~~?;'! II ~)~ II 

sanatana grantha kaila 'bhagavatamrte' 
bhakta-bhakti-k($Qa-tattva jani yaha haite 

SYNONYMS 

sanatana-Sanatana GosvamT; grantha-books ; kai/a-compiled; bhagavata
amrte-in the Bhagavatamrta; bhakta-devotee; bhakti-devotional service; 
k($Qa-tattva-K[~I)a, the Absolute Truth; jani-we know; yaha haite-from 
which. 

TRANSLATION 

Srila Sanatana Gosvami compiled the Bhagavatamrta. From this book one 
can understand who is a devotee, what is the process of devotional service, 
and who is Kr~r:'la, the Absolute Truth. 

TEXT 220 

~~t~Jtfif ~· ~~1 '~-t11'-~~~' I 
~~ifie~~t~~-c;~~ ~1~1 ~~?;'! iSftf-111 ~ ~ o II 

siddhanta-sara grantha kaila 'dasama-tippani' 
k($Qa-li/a-rasa-prema yaha haite jani 

SYNONYMS 

siddhanta-sara-mature understanding; grantha-book; kai/a-compiled ; 
dasama-tippani-commentary on the Tenth Canto; k($Qa-lila-of pastimes of 
Lord Kr~l)a ; rasa-of the transcendental mellow; prema-ecstatic love; yaha 
haite-from which; jani-we can understand. 

TRANSLATION 

Srila Sanatana Gosvami wrote a commentary on the Tenth Canto known as 
Da$ama-fippani, from which we can understand the transcendental pastimes 
and ecstatic love of Lord Kr~r:'la. 

TEXT 221 

'l(f11'~f~~"ftJI'·~· ~<fi"fi ~<!l~<t-~Wt1( I 
~<!~~?;~~ <fi~<tJ ~tti ~t~?;~ ~ II~~~ II 
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'hari-bhakti-vilasa'-grantha kaila vai$Qava-acara 
vai$Qavera kartavya yahan paiye para 

SYNONYMS 
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hari-bhakti-vilasa-of the name Hari-bhakti-vilasa; grantha-book; kai/a
compiled; vai$Qava-acara-the standard behavior of a Vai~l)ava; vai$Qavera-of a 
devotee; kartavya-duty; yahan-in wh1ch; paiye para-one can understand up 
to the extreme limit. 

TRANSLATION 

He also compiled the Hari-bhakti-vilasa, from which we can understand the 
standard behavior of a devotee and the full extent of a Vai~l)ava's duty. 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura writes: "The Hari-bhakti-vilasa was 
originally compiled by Srila Sanatana Gosvami. Later, Gopala Bhana Gosvami pro
duced a shortened version of it and added the Dig-darsinf-tika. In the Hari-bhakti
vilasa there are so many quotations from the satvata scriptures that sometimes it is 
inquired how the atheistic smartas can refuse to accept them and instead imagine 
some other opinions. What is recorded in the Hari-bhakti-vilasa strictly follows 
the Vedic scriptures and is certainly pure, but the attitude of the karmis is always 
one of giving up the conclusion of pure Vai~l)ava understanding. Because the 
karmis are very much attached to the world and material activities, they always 
try to establish atheistic principles that oppose the understanding of the 
Vai~l)avas. 

TEXT 222 

~~ ~i! ~ C<tia;-1, l!t~ (;<ti ~~ ~~'t~ I 
'J{~~r;'Stt~t"'f·G'Stt~tiif~ (;~Cfi'·~<!it-M II ~~~II 

ara yata grantha kaila, taha ke kare gaQana 
'madana-gopala-govindera seva'-prakasana 

SYNONYMS 

ara yata-all other; grantha-books; kai/a-compiled; taha-that; ke kare 
gaQana-who can enumerate; madana-gopala-the Deity named Madana
mohana; govindera-of the Deity named Sri Govinda; seva -service; pra
ka5ana-exhibition. 

TRANSLATION 

Srila Sanatana Gosvami also compiled many other books. Who can enumer
ate them? The basic principle of all these books is to show us how to Jove 
Madana-mohana and Govindaji. 
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PURPORT 

The Bhakti-ratnakara refers to the following books by Srila Sanatana Gosvami: 
(1) Brhad-bhagavatamrta, (2) Hari-bhakti-vilasa and his commentary known as 
Dig-darsini, (3) Lila-stava and (4) the commentary on the Tenth Canto of Srimad
Bhagavatam known as Vai$Qava-to$af)i. Sanatana Gosvami compiled many, many 
books, all with the aim of describing how to serve the principal Deities of 
Vrndavana-Govinda and Madana-gopala. Later, other Deities were gradually 
established, and the importance of Vrndavana increased. 

TEXT 223 

~9f·,~t~ '<!Sa;ri '~ll~i!~,, ~t~ I 
~·'e~·~l:~~ ~tti9f~?;11 ~~II~~~ II 

riipa-gosarii kaila 'rasamrta-sindhu' sara 
k[$Qa-bhakti-rasera yahan paiye vistara 

SYNONYMS 

riipa-gosafii-Srila ROpa Gosvami; kai/a-compiled; rasamrta-sindhu-the 
book known as Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu; sara-the essence of knowledge in devo
tional service; k[$Qa-bhakti-rasera-of the transcendental mellow in devotional 
service ; yahali-wherein ; paiye-we can get; vistara-elaboration. 

TRANSLATION 

Srila Rupa Gosvami also wrote many books, the most famous of which is 
Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu. From that book one can understand the essence of 
devotional service to Kr!iQa and the transcendental mellow one can derive 
from such service. 

TEXT 224 

'~1Ri"!if\"111~'-•rt1l ~Ill '<15"1' ~ 1 

tl'fl~-.-ifi"''~~ ~ 9f~?;11 ?111111 ~ ~8 II 

'ujjvala-nilamaQi'-nama grantha kaila ara 
radha-kr$Qa-lila-rasa tahan paiye para 

SYNONYMS 

ujjva/a-nila-maf)i- Ujjvala-nilamaf)i; nama -named; grantha -scripture; 
kai/a-compiled ; ara-also; radha-k[$Qa-/ila-rasa-the transcendental mellow of 
the pastimes of Radha and Kr~r;a ; tahali-there; paiye-we get; para-the ex
treme limit. 
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TRANSLATION 

Srila Rupa Gosvami also compiled the book named Ujjvala-nilama~i, from 
which one can understand, to the fullest limits, the loving affairs of Sri Sri 
Radha and Kr~~a. 

TEXT 225 

'~~~t'f~', '"''~~~t'f<t',-~~~ I 
~~~HI:Jf ~1ti"Pt~t~ :Jf<f.~ II ~~a- II 

'vidagdha-madhava', '/a/ita-madhava', -nataka- yugala 
k[$Qa-lila-rasa tahari paiye sakala 

SYNONYMS 

vidagdha-madhava- Vidagdha-madhava; /a/ita-madhava-Lalita-madhava; 
nataka-yugala-two dramas; k[$Qa-li/a-rasa-the mellow derived from the 
pastimes of Lord Kr~r:Ja ; tahari-there; paiye sakala-we can understand all. 

TRANSLATION 

Srila Rupa Gosvami also compiled two important dramas named Vidagdha
madhava and Lalita-madhava, from which one can understand all the mellows 
derived from the pastimes of Lord Kr~~a. 

TEXT 226 

'~ilt<fif~t;<r.~l' 'ti{tflf ~ .. ~. ~~~ I 
~ ~<I ~-- i31t;~~ ~:Jf ~~t~'l II ~ ~ ~ II 

'dana-keli-kaumudi' adi lak$a-grantha kaila 
sei saba granthe vrajera rasa vicarila 

SYNONYMS 

dana-keli-kaumudi-the book named Dana-keli-kaumudi; adi-beginning 
with; lak$a-1 00,000; grantha-verses; kai/a-compiled; sei-those; saba-all; 
granthe-in scriptures; vrajera-of Vrndavana; rasa vicari/a-elaborately ex
plained the transcendental mellows. 

TRANSLATION 

Srila Rupa Gosvami compiled 100,000 verses, beginning with the book 
Dana-keli-kaumudi. In all these scriptures he elaborately explained the tran
scendental mellows of the activities of Vrndavana. 
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PURPORT 

Referring to the words /ak$a-grantha ("100,000 verses") , Srila Bhaktisiddhanta 
Sarasvati Thakura says that the total number of verses written by Srila ROpa 
Gosvami is 100,000 (eka-/ak$a or /ak$a-grantha). The copyists count both the 
verses and the prose sections of the Sanskrit works. One should not mistakenly 
think that Srila ROpa Gosvami compiled 100,000 books. He actually wrote sixteen 
books, as mentioned in the First Wave of the Bhakti-ratnakara (sri-rupa-gosvami 
grantha $Oc;/asa kari/a}. 

TEXT 227 

~a "~~~ ti!'l -~~"~~il~~ 1 

it~~<! ~t~fu~-i5f1~'it~tflfP ~t~ II ~~ct II 

tanra laghu-bhrata -sri-val/abha-anupama 
tanra putra maha-paQc;/ita-jiva-gosani nama 

SYNONYMS 

tanra-his; laghu-bhrata-younger brother; sri-vallabha-anupama-named Sri 
Vallabha or Anupama; tanra putra-his son; maha-paQc;/ita --very learned scholar; 
jiva-gosani-Srila )iva Gosvami; nama-named. 

TRANSLATION 

The son of Sri Vallabha, or Anupama, Srila Rupa Gosvami's younger 
brother, was the great learned scholar named Srila Jiva Gosvami. 

TEXT 228 

~( '!J~' (;~~1 ~ttf;;~ ~tl~1 ~"'t~~ I 
c,i~ ~r.-tt1Jf ~~ '<ti~1 ~~nf'l II ~~IT' II 

sarva tyaji' tenho pache ai/a vrndavana 
tenha bhakci-sastra bahu kaila pracaraQa 

SYNONYMS 

sarva tyaji'-renouncing everything; tenho-he (Srila )iva Gosvamil; pache
!ater; aila vrndavana-came to Vrndavana; tenha-he; bhakti-sastra-books on 
devotional service; bahu-many; kaila-did; pracaraQa-spreading. 

TRANSLATION 

After renouncing everything, Srila Jiva Gosvami went to V~ndavana. Later 
he also wrote many books on devotional service and expanded the work of 
preaching. 
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TEXT 229 

''f5t'$f~~-~~~'-~t~ C~ ~---~~ I 

\f5t'$f~~-~tt~ ~ttl ~?;11' 9ft1f II~~~ II 

'bhagavata-sandarbha'-nama kai/a grantha-sara 
bhagavata-siddhantera tahari paiye para 

SYNONYMS 
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bhagavata-sandarbha-the Bhagavata-sandarbha, which is also known as )at
sandarbha; nama-named; kai/a-made; grantha-sara-the essence of all scrip
tures ; bhagavata-siddhantera-of conclusive information about the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead and His service; tahari-there; paiye-we get; para-the 
limit. 

TRANSLATION 

In particular, Srila Jiva Gosvami compiled the book named Bhagavata-san
darbha, or $at-sandarbha, which is the essence of all scriptures. From this 
book one can obtain a conclusive understanding of devotional service and the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

TEXT 230 

'<:;'$ft9ft"f·~~ ~~ \11._ ~ C~ I 
aiSf·G;<2!~-~-~~-~ C5f~if II ~\!lo II 

'gopala-campu' nama grantha sara kaila 
vraja-prema-li/a-rasa-sara dekhaila 

SYNONYMS 

gopala-campu-Gopala-campu; nama-named; grantha sara-the essence of 
all Vedic literature; kai/a-made; vraja-of Vrndavana; prema-of love; lila-of 
pastimes; rasa-of mellows; sara-essence ; dekhai/a-exhibited. 

TRANSLATION 

He also compiled the book named Gopala-campii, which is the essence of 
all Vedic literature. In this book he has exhibited the ecstatic loving transac
tions and pastimes of Radha and Kr~r;~a in Vrndavana. 

TEXT 231 

·~~ ~~?;.g' f~?;~~-~ ~<fitfirif I 
~trnif'Jfi \11. G;>it~1 ~~t~ <f'Rfif II ~\!l~ II 
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'?at sandarbhe' kr?IJa-prema-tattva prakasila 
cari-lak?a grantha tenho vistara karila 

SYNONYMS 

?at sandarbhe-in the ?at-sandarbha; kr?Qa-prema-tattva-the truth about 
transcendental love of Kr?t:Ja; prakasila-he exhibited ; cari-lak$a grantha-
400,000 verses ; tenho-he; vistara kari/a-expanded. 

TRANSLATION 

In the $at-sandarbha Srila Jiva Gosvami set forth the truths about the tran
scendental love of Kr~r;~a. In this way he expanded 400,000 verses in all his 
books. 

TEXT 232 

it~·,ift,tf $ '~~ ~\! 1l~i ~~illi I 
~i!Jt~~~~-~t~ ~11ftfil'li II ~ ~~ II 

jiva-gosaiii gauc;la haite mathura ca/ila 
nityananda-prabhu-thaiii ajiia magi/a 

SYNONYMS 

jiva-gosaiii-Sripada jiva Gosvami; gauc;la haite-from Bengal ; mathura ca/i/a
started for Mathura; nityananda-prabhu-thaiii-from Srila Nityananda Prabhu ; 
ajiia magi/a-he asked permission. 

TRANSLATION 

When Jiva Gosvami wanted to go to Mathura from Bengal, he requested 
permission from Srila Nityananda Prabhu. 

TEXT 233 

~ ~l:i!J it~ 1lt"l:~ 'f~~i R'll 

fis>f·lf~ti!il·lflif~ '~~ 'f51tf"ter~ 11 ~ ~~ 11 

prabhu pritye tafira mathe dharila caraf)a 
rupa-sanatana-sambandhe kaila a/ingana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu pritye-because of the mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; talira-his ; 
mathe-on the head ; dharila caral)a-rested His lotus feet ; rupa-sanatana-sam-
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bandhe-because of his relationship with Ropa Gosvami and Sanatana Gosvami; 
kaila alirigana-embraced. 

TRANSLATION 

Because of )iva Gosvami's relationship with Riipa Gosvami and Sanatana 
Gosvami, who were greatly favored by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Lord Nitya
nanda Prabhu placed His feet on the head of Srila )iva Gosvami and embraced 
him. 

TEXT 234 

~eJI fff~1,-"~1!l ~ ~t!ft ~itft<ftil I 
Gi!t1111t <f~t-t ~~ fff~tt!i~ G~~"'ttil II ~ ~8 ll 

ajna dila, - "sighra tumi yaha vrndavane 
tomara varhse prabhu diyachena sei-sthane 

SYNONYMS 

ajna dila-He gave orders; sighra-very soon ; tumi-you ; yaha -go; 
vrndavane-to Vrndavana; tamara-your; varhse-to the family; prabhu-Lord 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; diyachena-has given; sei-sthane-that place. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Nityananda Prabhu ordered, "Yes, go soon to Vrndavana. That place 
has been awarded to your family, to your father and uncles, by Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, and therefore you must go there immediately." 

TEXT 235 

~t1t ~te~t~ ~t~a,i, ~t~1-~ 'Pft~a,1 I 

-r-rm ~rn' ~'!ffl '~f'@' ~1>trn'11 "~~It " 
tarira ajnaya aila, ajna-phala paila 
sastra kari' kata-ka/a 'bhakti' pracari/a 

SYNONYMS 

tarira ajnaya-by His order; ai/a-came; ajna-pha/a-the result of His order; 
pai/a-got; sastra kari'-compiling various scriptures; kata-kala-for a long time; 
bhak ti pracari/a -preached devotional service. 
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TRANSLATION 

By the order of Nityananda Prabhu, he went and actually achieved the result 
of His order, for he compiled many books for a long time and preached the 
cult of bhakti from Vrndavana. 

TEXT 236 

lfll ~·r~115, ~~ ~ift~~~ 1 
··~-~ li~'t ~t"f·1, lit~ ~fJp '~t~' ~~~~~~~ 

ei tina-guru, ara raghunatha-dasa 
iriha-sabara caraQa vandori, yarira muni 'dasa' 

SYNONYMS 

ei-these; tina-guru-three spiritual masters; ara-also; raghunatha-dasa
Raghunatha dasa GosvamT; iriha-sabara-of all of them; caraQa-the lotus feet ; 
vandori-1 worship; yarira-of whom; mur'ii-1 ; dasa-the servant. 

TRANSLATION 

These three-Riipa Gosvami, Sanatana Gosvami and Jiva Gosvami-are my 
spiritual masters, and so also is Raghunatha dasa Gosvami. I therefore offer 
prayers at their lotus feet, for I am their servant. 

TEXT 237 

\.fl~ ~' <t~f~( ~il~ ~ilti!il·l'f'Ft~ I 

~1'1 ~tllf~ iSftfi{ ~t~~ ~~''t II ~~9 II 

ei ta' kahiluri puna/:1 sanatana-sarigame 
prabhura asaya jani yahara sraval)e 

SYNONYMS 

ei ta' kahiluri-thus I have described; puna/:1-again ; sanatana-sarigame-the 
meeting with Sanatana GosvamT; prabhura asaya-Lord SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu 's desire; jani-1 can understand; yahara sravaQe-by hearing of 
which. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus I have described the Lord's meeting again with Sanatana Gosvami. By 
hearing this I can understand the Lord's desire. 
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TEXT 238 

'~\;~~~\!i ~~-~'tif~·lfll I 
t'i("' <li~t~ ~11 Pf·lilt~tifil II ~~lr' II 

caitanya-caritra ei-ik?u-daf)cja-sama 
carvaf)a karite haya rasa-asvadana 

SYNONYMS 
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caitanya-caritra-the characteristics of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ei-this; 
ik?u-daf)cja-sama-exactly like sugar cane; carvaf)a karite-chewing; haya-there 
is; rasa-asvadana-a taste of juice. 

TRANSLATION 

These characteristics of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu are like sugar cane that 
one can chew to relish transcendental juice. 

TEXT 239 

~~'?f-~~~t~-<?tr;w ~i~ ~t-t 1 

't'i~~~~~t~~ "<til;~ ~~Will II~~~ II 

sri-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara asa 
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr?Qadasa 

SYNONYMS 

sri-rupa-Srila Ropa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami, 
pade-at the lotus feet of; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya
caritamrta-the book named Caitanya-carit.'imrta; kahe-describes; kr?Qa-dasa
Srila Kr~r;~adasa Kaviraja Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring 
their mercy, I, Kr~r:'ladasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritamrfa, following in their 
footsteps. 

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila, 
Fourth Chapter, describing Sanatana Gosvami's stay with the Lord at Jagannatha 
Puri. 



-
SRI CAITANYA-
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CHAPTER 5 

How Pradyumna Misra 
Received Instructions from Ramananda Ray a 

The following summary of the Fifth Chapter is given by Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura 
in his Amrta-pravaha-bha~ya. Pradyumna Misra, a resident of Srihaga, came to see 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to hear from Him about Lord Kr~l!a and His pastimes. 
The Lord, however, sent him to Srila Ramananda Raya. Srila Ramananda Raya was 
training the deva-dasi dancing girls in the temple, and when Pradyumna Misra 
heard about this, he returned to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. The Lord, however, 
elaborately described the character of Srila Ramananda Raya. Then Pradyumna 
Misra went to see Ramananda Raya again to hear about the transcendental truth 
from him. 

A brahmaQa from Bengal composed a drama about the activities of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu and went to Jagannatha Puri to show it to the associates of the Lord. 
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's secretary, SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami, heard 
the drama, he discerned a tinge of Mayavada philosophy and pointed it out to the 
author. Although Svaropa Damodara condemned the entire drama, by reference 
to secondary meanings of the introductory verse he nevertheless satisfied the 
brahmaQa. That brahmaQa poet thus became greatly obliged to Svaropa 
Damodara Gosvami, renounced his family connections and stayed at Jagannatha 
Puri with the associates of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 1 

~~~stJ~lt<fif~i!: ~~~~·a't~f$i!: 1 

~~-t(r;~ fil~r;\tt~~' ~lii!~-~~'flm~r;~ II ~ II 

vaiguQya-kna-ka/ ita f) 
paisunya-vraQa-pic;fita/:1 

dainyarQave nimagno 'ham 
caitanya-vaidyam asraye 

SYNONYMS 

vaiguQya-of material activities; kita-by the germs; ka/ita/:1-bitten; 
paisunya-of envy; vraQa-from boils; pic;fitai)-suffering; dainya-arQave-in the 
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ocean of humility; nimagnab-merged ; aham-1; caitanya-vaidyam-to the 
physician known as Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; asraye-1 surrender. 

TRANSLATION 

I am infected by germs of material activity and suffering from boils due to 
envy. Therefore, falling in an ocean of humility, I take shelter of the great 
physician Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 2 

'sr~ iSA( -~~~i! ~~C~i!~ I 
iSm iSm ~9f't~~ fili!Jlil~ ~ II ~ II 

jaya jaya saci-suta sri-k[~f)a-caitanya 
jaya jaya krpa-maya nityananda dhanya 

SYNONYMS 

jaya jay a-all glories ; saci-suta-to the son of mother 5aci; sri-kr~Qa-caitanya
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jaya jaya-all glories ; krpa-maya-to the most mer
ciful; nityananda dhanya-the glorious Srila Nityananda Prabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the son of mother Saci! All glories 
to Sri Nityananda Prabhu! Indeed, He is the most glorious and merciful. 

TEXT 3 

~~i! ~9f'tfil' iSf1l ~!j~'$f'f I 
iSm 13lt11i9f', '$f5ft~1f, 11191', ~'!i{ II ~ II 

jayadvaita krpa-sindhu jaya bhakta-gaQa 
jaya svarapa, gadadhara, rapa, sanatana 

SYNONYMS 

jaya advaita-all glories to Advaita Prabhu; krpa-sindhu-the ocean of mercy; 
jaya bhakta-gaQa-all glories to the devotees ; jaya svarapa-all glories to SvarOpa 
Damodara; gadadhara-Gadadhara Pa~<;lita; rapa-Srila ROpa; sanatana
Sanatana Gosvami. 
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TRANSLATION 

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Advaita Prabhu, the ocean of mercy, 
and to all the devotees, such as Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, Gadadhara PaQ
~ita, Sri Rupa Gosvami and Sri Sanatana Gosvami. 

TEXT4 

~~~ i2t~J~-fif~ ~'l1l ij~fj I 
W~~e, ~ftf' ~~ ~f;1l fi{r;~Wf;il II 8 II 

eka-dina pradyumna-misra prabhura caraQe 
daQ(iavat kari' kichu kare nivedane 

SYNONYMS 

eka-dina-one day; pradyumna-misra-the devotee named Pradyumna Misra; 
prabhura caraQe-at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; daQ(iavat kari '
offering his respects; kichu-something; kare nivedane-submits as a petition. 

TRANSLATION 

One day Pradyumna Misra came to see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, offering 
his respects and inquiring from Him with great submission. 

TEXT 5 

"~il, ~!_, ;(~ Wtil 'J~'I ~~11 I 
'~til <ett'51J "Ptt~i'tlit1 'l!t11t1l ~~'6 ij~fj II <t II 

"suna, prabhu, mufli dina grhastha adhama! 
kana bhagye paflachon tamara dur/abha caraQa 

SYNONYMS 

suna-please hear; prabhu-my Lord ; mufli-1 ; dina-very fallen ; grhastha
householder; adhama-the lowest of men ; kana bhagye-by some good for
tune; paflachon-1 have gotten; tamara-Your; dur/abha-rarely achieved; 
caraQa-lotus feet. 

TRANSLATION 

"My Lord," he said, "kindly hear me. I am a cripple-minded householder, 
the most fallen of men, but somehow, by my good fortune, I have received the 
shelter of Your lotus feet, which are rarely to be seen. 
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TEXT 6 

~~r<~S~1 ~fi1~ttf <;1tt~ ~~ It~ I 
~lp<!i~1 ~It <;1ttt~ ~<JP1 ~~~ II" ~ II 

kr?Qa-katha sunibare mora iccha haya 
kr~Qa-katha kaha more hana sadaya" 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 5 

kr?Qa-katha -discussions on the subject of Lord Kr~r:Ja; sunibare-to hear; 
mora-my; iccha-desire; haya-is ; kr?Qa-katha-talks about Lord Sri Kr~r:Ja; 
kaha-kindly speak; more-unto me; halia-being; sa-daya-kind. 

TRANSLATION 

"I wish to hear topics concerning Lord K~~r;.a constantly. Be merciful unto 
me and kindly tell me something about K~~r;.a." 

TEXT 7 

~" <fi~,-"~lp<fiQI1 ~tfif i{~ ~Wtf-11 
~t~ ~t1fti{iif ~tti{, ~t~ ~~ ~f-111 'l II 

prabhu kahena,- "kr?Qa-katha ami nahi jani 
sabe ramananda jane, tanra mukhe suni 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahena-the Lord replied; kr?Qa-katha-talks about Lord Kr~r:Ja; ami-1; 
nahi jani-do not know ; sabe-only; ramananda jane-Ramananda Raya knows; 
tanra mukhe-from his mouth ; suni-1 hear. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "I do not know about topics concerning 
Lord Kr~r;.a. I think that only Ramananda Raya knows, for I hear these topics 
from him. 

TEXT 8 

'ett'$fJ <;'!t1lt~ ~<fiQI1 ~fi1t'! ~~ 1{i{ I 

1ft1tti{"f·9ftllf ~~' <fi~~ i!t~'l II 1r II 

bhagye tamara kr?Qa-katha sunite haya mana 
ramananda-pasa yai' karaha sravaf)a 
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SYNONYMS 

bhagye-by fortune; tomara-your; kmJa-katha-topics about Lord Kr~~a; 
sunite-to hear; haya mana-there is an inclination ; ramananda-pasa-to Rama
nanda Raya; yai'-going; karaha sravaQa-hear. 

TRANSLATION 

"It is your good fortune that you are inclined to hear topics regarding 
Kr~Qa. The best course for you would be to go to Ramananda Raya and hear 
these topics from him. 

TEXT 9 

fl<firctnl :P~ ~t11~ -<{~ 'e't'$1J<tti{. I 
~~ fl<fiQ{111 ~~' <;~~ <et'it:T<Itif.. II ~ II 

kr~Qa-kathaya ruci tomara-bar;fa bhagyavan 
yara kr~Qa-kathaya ruci, sei bhagyavan 

SYNONYMS 

k[~Qa-kathaya-in talking of Kr~l)a; ruci-taste; tamara-your; bar;fa 
bhagyavan-very fortunate; yara-of whom; kr~Qa-kathaya-in hearing about 
Kr~~a; ruci-taste; sei bhagyavan-he is very fortunate. 

TRANSLATION 

"I see that you have acquired a taste for hearing talks regarding Kr~Qa. 
Therefore you are extremely fortunate. Not only you but anyone who has 
awakened such a taste is considered most fortunate. 

TEXT 10 

lf1f= 'l!~~~: ~~'li~ f<l'q[~"C1!'1<f~l~ 'li: I 

C'li~9fi~CII.i{,l!flf ~r~~ .!!!"! <!1'1 ~ C<fi"i:1aj' II )• U 

dharmab svanu~thitab purhsarh 
vi~vaksena-kathasu yab 

notpadayed yadi ratirh 
srama eva hi kevalam 

SYNONYMS 

dharmab-execution of the system of varQa and asrama; su-anu~thitab-prop
erly executed ; purhsam-of men; vi~vaksena-kathasu-in talks about Vi~vaksena, 
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or Km1a; ya/.1-which; na-not; utpadayet-awakens; yadi-if; ratim-taste ; 
srama-labor; eva-without doubt; hi-certainly; keva/am-only. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'A person who properly performs his regulative duties according to varr;~a 
and asrama but does not develop his dormant attachment for Kr~r;~a or awaken 
his taste to hear and chant about Kr~r;.a is certainly laboring fruitlessly.'" 

PURPORT 

This is a quotation from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1.2.8). 

TEXT 11 

'!?;ct ~~J~·fill!t ''it~11U11tilt"l1f "'AA. I 

11"1?;~11" ':Jtct<i\5 itt1f ct:Jtt~~ ~?;~ II ~ ~ II 

tabe pradyumna-misra gela ramanandera sthane 
rayera sevaka tanre vasaila asane 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereafter; pradyumna-misra-of the name Pradyumna Misra; ge/a
went; ramanandera sthane-to the place of Ramananda Raya; rayera sevaka-the 
servant of Ramananda Raya; tar'lre-unto him; vasaila asane-gave a sitting place. 

TRANSLATION 

Pradyumna Misra, being thus advised by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, went to 
the home of Ramananda Raya. There the servant of Ramananda Raya gave him 
a proper place to sit down. 

TEXT 12 

tit-fil ~ 9ij<fP1 f111!t ~ ~'f I 
1ftt~1J ~~t~ c;:Jtct<i\5 ~~t~ 'ltf~ II ~~ II 

darsana na paiia misra sevake puchila 
rayera vrttanta sevaka kahite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

darsana-audience; na-not; paiia-getting; misra-Pradyumna Misra; 
sevake-unto the servant; puchi/a-inquired ; rayera-of Ramananda Raya; vrt
tanta-description; sevaka-the servant; kahite lagila-began to speak. 
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TRANSLATION 

Unable to see Ramananda Raya immediately, Pradyumna Misra inquired 
from the servant, who then gave a description of Sri Ramananda Ray a. 

TEXT 13 

"~· 'lf~-Cfl~ ~ ~~·"a"!if I 
if!J·o$hti! "a~1sf1, ~r;;~ fCflt-t1if II ~'el II 

"dui deva-kanya ha ya parama-sundari 
nrtya-gite sunipuQa, vayase kisori 

SYNONYMS 

dui-twq; deva-kanya-dancing girls; haya-are; parama-sundari-very, very 
beautiful; nrtya-gite-in singing and dancing; su-nipuQa-very expert ; vayase
in age; kisori-very young. 

TRANSLATION 

"There are two dancing girls who are extremely beautiful. They are very 
youthful, and they are expert in dancing and singing. 

TEXT 14 

~~ ~·~ "l~i 1tt1l f~~ ~'iJ"tr;;i{ I 

~~·•rtt<fi-~1 f-t-tt~ ~~i{ II ~8 II 

sei dunhe lana raya nibhrta udyane 
nija-nataka-gitera sikhaya nartane 

SYNONYMS 

sei durihe-those two; /ana-taking; raya-Ramananda Raya; nibhrta 
udyane-in a solitary place in the garden; nija-nataka-of the drama composed 
by him; gitera -of the songs; sikhaya-gives direction ; nartane-in dancing. 

TRANSLATION 

"Srila Ramananda Raya has taken these two girls to a solitary place in his 
garden, where he is teaching and directing them to dance according to the 
songs he has composed for his drama. 
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PURPORT 

The drama being rehearsed by Ramananda Raya and the two young girls was 
the well-known Jagannatha-vallabha-nataka. The songs and dances were meant 
for the pleasure of Lord Jagannatha; therefore Ramananda Raya was personally 
giving instructions on how to sing and dance for the drama. 

TEXT 15 

~ ~t1 ~f~' 11~, -.t'tt~ ~tr~~i{ , 
l;!t~ ,~~ ~t~ ~'' ~~ ~~t~il: II"~~ II 

tumi ihari vasi' raha, k?aQeke asibena 
tabe yei ajna deha, sei karibena" 

SYNONYMS 

tumi-you; ihari-here; vasi '-sitting; raha-just wait; k?aQeke asibena-he 
will come within a moment; tabe-then; yei-whatever; ajna-order; deha
you give; sei-he; karibena-will do. 

TRANSLATION 

"Please sit here and wait for a few moments. As soon as he comes, he will 
execute whatever order you give him." 

TEXT 16 

~;!~ <2f'QJ~-fil<!t l!'ttiif~ ~fit~11 

1ft1ftil:"f fil¥t~;! '~~ 'Q~·~il: ff$111 ~~ II 

tabe pradyumna-misra tahari rahi/a vasiya 
ramananda nibhrte sei dui-jana lana 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-then; pradyumna-misra-of the name Pradyumna Misra; tahari-there; 
rahila vasiya -remained seated; ramananda-Ramananda Ray a; nibhrte-in a 
solitary place; sei-those; dui-jana-two girls; /ana-taking. 

TRANSLATION 

While Pradyumna Misra remained seated there, Ramananda Raya took the 
two girls to a solitary place. 
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TEXT 17 

~~t~ ~~~ ~t~ ~~·';{W~ I 

~~t~ ~~~ 'Wtil, 'itmr ~~';ft~il II ~"' II 

sva-haste karena tara abhyanga-mardana 
sva-haste karana snana, gatra sammarjana 

SYNONYMS 
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sva-haste-with his own hand; karena-does; tara-of those two girls; 
abhyanga-mardana-massaging the body with oil ; sva-haste-with his own 
hand; karana snana-bathes them; gatra sammarjana-cleansing the whole body. 

TRANSLATION 

With his own hand, Sri Ramananda Raya massaged their bodies with oil and 
bathed them with water. Indeed, Ramananda Raya cleansed their entire 
bodies with his own hand. 

TEXT 18 

~t~ ~ ~~' ~t1r 'al'$il I 

~filA~~ ~t1l-~t~t"'~ ';{~ II ~lr II 

sva-haste parana vastra, sarvanga maQc;iana 
tabu nirvikara raya-ramanandera mana 

SYNONYMS 

sva-haste-with his own hand; parana vastra-dresses them; sarvanga maQ
c;iana-decorating the whole body; tabu-still; nirvikara-without transforma
tion; raya-ramanandera-of Ramananda Raya; mana-the min·d. 

TRANSLATION 

Although he dressed the two young girls and decorated their bodies with 
his own hand, he remained unchanged. Such is the mind of Srila Ramananda 
Ray a. 

TEXT 19 

~t~·~'l-""9ftaf' ~~ M oet~ 1 

~~~·""9ft.f ~t';ftilt"'~ ~tfi 'CIJI<et~' II ~~ II 
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kastha-pa~af)a-sparse haya yaiche bhava 
taruf)i-sparse ramanandera taiche 'svabhava' 

SYNONYMS 

ka~tha-wood; pa~af)a-stone; sparse-by touching; haya-there is; yaiche
as; bhava-mental position; taruf)i-sparse-by touching the young girls; rama
nandera-of Ramananda Raya; taiche-like that; svabhava-nature. 

TRANSLATION 

While touching the young girls, he was like a person touching wood or 
stone, for his body and mind were unaffected. 

TEXT 20 

~·"!.~ ·~rtmf91m <Tirol' c;~~ 1 

~M<li wt~t~ <litF{ ~tm9f'l n ~ o u 

sevya-bujhi aropiya karena sevana 
svabhavika dasi-bhava karena aropaf)a 

SYNONYMS 

sevya-bujhi aropiya - considering worshipable; karena sevana-engages in ser
vice; svabhavika-by his natural position; dasi-bhava-as a maidservant; karena 
aropaf)a -considers. 

TRANSLATION 

Srila Ramananda Raya used to act in that way because he thought of himself 
in his original position as a maidservant of the gopis. Thus although externally 
he appeared to be a man, internally, in his original spiritual position, he con
sidered himself a maidservant and considered the two girls gopis. 

PURPORT 

SrTia Bhaktivinoda Thakura writes in his Amrta-pravaha-bha~ya : "SrTia Ramanan
da Raya composed a drama named }agannatha-val/abha-nataka, and he engaged 
two young girls who were professional dancers and singers to demonstrate the 
ideology of the drama. Such girls, who are called deva-dasis, are still employed in 
the temple of Jagannatha, where they are called maharis. SrT Ramananda Raya 
engaged two such girls, and because they were meant to play the parts of gopis, 
he taught them how to awaken thoughts like those of the gopis. Because the 
gopis are worshipable personalities, Ramananda Raya, who considered the two 
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girls gopis and himself their maidservant, engaged in their service by massaging 
their bodies with oil to cleanse them completely. Because Ramananda Raya al
ways placed himself in the position of a maidservant of the gopis, his rehearsal 
with the girls was actually on the spiritual platform." 

Because there was no question of personal sense gratification when Sri Rama
nanda Raya was serving the girls, his mind was steady and his body 
untransformed. This is not to be imitated, nor is such a mentality possible for any
one but Sri Ramananda Raya, as Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu will explain. The exam
ple of Sri Ramananda Raya is certainly unique. The author of Sri Caitanya
caritamrta has given this description because in perfect devotional service one can 
attain such a position. Nevertheless, one must understand this subject very 
seriously and never attempt to imitate such activities. 

TEXT 21 

Jl~tl21{1f 'e9~~'1~ 'i'5f1f 1ffit1fi I 
I!~~ 1ft1fti{f;~tt1f re~f9-,1211f-~1fi 11 ~) n 

mahaprabhura bhakta-gaQera durgama mahima 
tahe ramanandera bhava-bhakti-prema-sima 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhakta-gaQera-of the 
devotees; durgama-difficult to understand; mahima-greatness; tahe-in that 
connection; ramanandera-of Sri Ramananda Raya; bhava-bhakti-of ecstatic 
devotion; prema-sima-the limit of love of Kr~r;a. 

TRANSLATION 

The greatness of the devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is exceedingly 
difficult to understand. Sri Ramananda Raya is unique among them all, for he 
showed how one can extend his ecstatic love to the extreme limit. 

TEXT 22 

I!~~ ':il~ 'i~\Sfr;e{ iJI!J fit~~~i I 
~~1!1f ~ ~~ ~f'ei111 ~~~ II ~ ~ ll 

tabe sei dui-jane nrtya sikhaila 
gitera gO<;/ha artha abhinaya karaila 
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SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereupon; sei -those; dui-jane-two young girls; nrtya sikhaila
directed how to dance; gitera-of the songs ; guc;iha artha-the deep meaning; 
abhinaya karaila-taught how to express by dramatic performances. 

TRANSLATION 

Ramananda Raya directed the two girls how to dance and express the deep 
meaning of his songs through dramatic performances. 

TEXT 23 

ll~t~, lltf~<ti, ~R!-~tt~~ a;-.'1 I 

~~ (;il;?;\!1 ~~il;~ <fi~ ~<f. Gil; II ~ ~ II 

saficari, sattvika, sthayi-bhavera /ak~ar)a 
mukhe netre abhinaya kare prakatana 

SYNONYMS 

saficari -passing ; sattvika-natural; sthayi -continuously existing; bhavera
of ecstasies; /ak~aQa-symptoms ; mukhe-in the facial expressions; netre-in 
the movement of the eyes; abhinaya-the dramatic performance ; kare pra
katana-he demonstrates. 

TRANSLATION 

He taught them how to express the symptoms of continuous, natural and 
transitional ecstasies with the movements of their faces, their eyes and the 
other parts of their bodies. 

TEXT 24 

~t~~<tiflil;·a, t~ ~t~ ~ f-t~t~ I 
~'$fm~~ ~tt'$f ~"t~ ~<r.T; ,~~t~ 11 ~s 11 

bhava-prakatana-lasya raya ye sikhaya 
jagannathera age dwihe prakata dekhaya 

SYNONYMS 

bhava-ecstasy; prakatana-manifesting; /asya-feminine poses and dancing; 
ra ya -Ramananda Raya; ye-which ; sikhaya-was teaching; jagannathera age
in front of Lord Jagannatha; dunhe-both of them; prakata dekhaya-dem
onstrated. 
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TRANSLATION 

Through the feminine poses and dances they were taught by Ramananda 
Raya, the two girls precisely exhibited all these expressions of ecstasy before 
Lord Jagannatha. 

TEXT 25 

I!~ (';~ ~i!r~~ ~:Jtt\if '4lt\S~1~~ I 
~If~ ~·~t~~ ~'Sf-~~~ 9ft~·i'l111 ~<t II 

tabe sei dui-jane prasada khaoyaila 
nibhrte dunhare nija-ghare pathaila 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-then; sei-to those; dui-jane-two girls; prasada khaoyaila-gave 
prasada to eat; nibhrte-without being exposed ; dunhare-both of them; nija
ghare-their homes; pathaila-sent. 

TRANSLATION 

Then Ramananda Raya fed the two girls sumptuous prasada and sent them 
to their homes unexposed. 

TEXT 26 

~fl!~i{ m ~t~ <fl1tt11 :Jtt${~ 1 

(';<fitil, i!r~ ~ ~~ ·1~1 ~ ~ ';!il ? ~ ~ II 

prati-dina raya aiche karaya sadhana 
kon jane k~udra jiva kanha tanra mana? 

SYNONYMS 

prati-dina-daily; raya-Ramananda Raya; aiche-in this way ; karaya 
sadhana-teaches regularly; kon jane-who can know; k~udra jiva-an insignifi
cant living entity; kanha-where; tanra-his; mana-mind. 

TRANSLATION 

Every day he trained the two deva-dasis how to dance. Who among the 
small living entities, their minds always absorbed in material sense gratifica
tion, could understand the mentality of Sri Ramananda Raya? 
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PURPORT 

Ramananda Raya's service to the gopis for the satisfaction of Kr~r;~a is purely an 
affair of the spiritual world. Unless one is fully situated in the spiritual atmosphere, 
the activities of Ramananda Raya are most difficult to understand. 

TEXT 27 

f1tt~1t ~t${i{ m11 ,:Jt<t<f) <f)~i'l11 

~~ 1tt1ltil"f ~t~ :Jt~tt~ ~1f."fl II ~ 9 II 

misrera agamana raye sevaka kahi/a 
sighra ramananda tabe sabhate ai/a 

SYNONYMS 

misrera-of Pradyumna Misra; agamana-arrival ; raye-to Ramananda Raya; 
sevaka kahi/a-the servant informed; sighra-very soon ; ramananda-Ramanan
da Raya; tabe-thereupon ; sabhate aila-came to the assembly room. 

TRANSLATION 

When the servant informed Ramananda Raya of Pradyumna Misra's arrival, 
Ramananda Ray a immediately went to the assembly room. 

TEXT 28 

flfl:~t~ i{11"JJ11t ~ :JI'Jt'ti{ <f)ffi11 

filt<l'fi{ <fi~ f<fii ~~ ~~111 ~lr II 

misrere namaskara kare sammana kariya 
nivedana kare kichu vinita haiia 

SYNONYMS 

misrere-unto Pradyumna Misra; namaskara kare-offers respectful obei
sances ; sammana kariya-with all respect ; nivedana kare-submitted; kichu
something; vinita haiia-with great humility. 

TRANSLATION 

He offered his obeisances to Pradyumna Misra with all respect and then, 
with great humility, spoke as follows. 
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TEXT 29 

"<t"'l ~l"fl, ~~ (;<IS~ if1 <\'i~ I 
<;i!tttt~ met <;ttrn "51-Pt~t~ ~~if 11 ~~ 11 

"bahu-k~aQa aila, more keha na kahila 
tamara caraQe ma;a aparadha ha-ila 

SYNONYMS 
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bahu-k~aQa-long ago; ai/a-you came; more-me; keha na kahila-no one 
informed; tamara caraQe-unto your lotus feet; mora-my; aparadha-offense; 
ha-i/a-there was. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sir, you came here long ago, but no one informed me. Therefore I have 
certainly become an offender at your lotus feet. 

TEXT 30 

,~ "51t'5f11te~ '"'rn ~~ ~~if ~~ 1 

"511:erl <IS~, <tSJi ~t~·i ~ttf"Rl f<tSQ n" ~" 11 

tamara agamane mora pavitra haila ghara 
ajfia kara, kya karon tamara kinkara" 

SYNONYMS 

tamara agamane-because of your arrival ; mora-my; pavitra-purified ; 
haila-became; ghara-house; ajfia kara-kindly order; kya karon-what can I 
do; tamara kinkara-1 am your servant. 

TRANSLATION 

"My entire home has been purified by your arrival. Kindly order me. What 
can I do for you? I am your servant." 

TEXT 31 

fil~ <1St~,- "<;~i "'f~ ~~'!' "511$tti1 I 
"511-Pfili 'Pf~~ ~<ti( ~t~ ~pfti( II"~~ II 

misra kahe,- "toma dekhite hai/a agamane 
apana pavitra kailun tamara darasane" 
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SYNONYMS 

misra kahe-Pradyumna Misra replied ; toma-you; dekhite-to see; haifa 
agamane-1 came; apana-myself; pavitra kai/un-1 have purified; tamara 
darasane-by seeing you. 

TRANSLATION 

Pradyumna Misra replied, "I came simply to see you. Now I have purified 
myself by seeing Your Honor." 

TEXT 32 

~t'l' c;~f~' ~<!t f~i if1 ~ I 
~t11 ~~111 fil<!t fill9f'il11' <.;'5t'f II ~~ II 

atikala dekhi' misra kichu na kahila 
vidaya ha-iya misra nija-ghara gela 

SYNONYMS 

atikala dekhi '-seeing that it was too late; misra-Pradyumna Misra; kichu
anything; na kahila-did not say; vidaya ha-iya-taking leave; misra-Pradyumna 
Misra; nija-ghara-to his own place; ge/a-returned. 

TRANSLATION 

Because Pradyumna Misra saw that it was late, he did not say anything else 
to Ramananda Raya. Instead, he took leave of him and returned to his own 
home. 

TEXT 33 

~ ftfit fif<!t ~t~li'f ~'f" ~"~ I 
~ <fi~,-'?•<~~tt~ ~til~ m~' ? ~~ 11 

ara dina misra aila prabhu-vidyamane 
prabhu kahe, - 'k[$Qa-katha sunila raya-sthane'? 

SYNONYMS 

ara dina-the next day; misra-Pradyumna Misra; ai/a-came; prabhu
vidyamane-in the presence of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; prabhu kahe-SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu inquired; k[$Qa-katha-talks about Kf~f)a; suni/a-have 
you heard; raya-sthane-from Sri Ramananda Raya. 
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TRANSLATION 

The next day, when Pradyumna Misra arrived in the presence of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the Lord inquired, "Have you heard talks about Kr~t:~a 
from Sri Ramananda Raya?" 

TEXT 34 

~~ firi!t ~tilt"!~ ~~~ <fi&'ft I 
~~, ~t121¥. ~~ <firu~ 'ftf'$f'f1u ~s u 

tabe misra ramanandera vrttanta kahi/a 
suni' mahaprabhu tabe kahite Jagila 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereupon; misra-Pradyumna Misra; ramanandera-of Sri Ramananda 
Ray a; vrttanta kahi/a-described the activities; suni' -hearing; mahaprabhu-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tabe-then; kahite Jagila-began to speak. 

TRANSLATION 

Pradyumna Misra thereupon described the activities of Sri Ramananda 
Raya. After hearing about these activities, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu began to 
speak. 

TEXTS 35-36 

~'~~" ~, ~nr~, wt9fettt~ m• <fi~' '~~"~ 1 

m ~'( ~~, '~?fl!~' ilt1l ~rw ~filu ~<t u 
~!~~· ~<fit1f ~ '1lt~ l!l[•'lfil I 
~?f!.\ifaftil f"'~ ~Hl '~"tit iSfil ?" ~~ II 

"ami ta' sannyasi, apanare virakta kari' mani 
darsana rahu dare, 'prakrtira' nama yadi suni 

tabahiri vikara paya mora tanu-mana 
prakrti-darsane sthira hay a kon jana ?" 

SYNONYMS 

ami-1; ta'-certainly; sannyasi-in the renounced order of life ; apanare
Myseif; virakta kari '-having renounced everything; mani-1 consider; darsana 
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rahu dDre-what to speak of seeing; prakrtira-of a woman; nama-name; 
yadi-if ; suni-1 hear; tabahiri-immediately; vikara-transformation ; paya
gets; mora-My; tanu-mana-mind and body; prakrti-darsane-by seeing a 
woman; sthira-steady; ha ya -is; kon jana-what person. 

TRANSLATION 

"I am a sannyasi," He said, "and I certainly consider Myself renounced. But 
not to speak of seeing a woman, if I even hear the name of a woman, I feel 
changes in My mind and body. Therefore who could remain unmoved by the 
sight of a woman? It is very difficult. 

TEXT 37 

1f'tlrtill5f 1ftt~~ ~~i ~if, :J~(~il I 
~~<1t11" ~~i ~'t, ~t'ti ~t~~-~Qiil II ~9 II 

ramananda rayera katha suna, sarva-jana 
kahibara katha nahe, yaha a5carya-kathana 

SYNONYMS 

ramananda ra yera -of Sri Ramananda Raya; katha-topics; suna-please hear; 
sarva-jana-all people; kahibara-to be spoken; katha-talks; nahe-they are 
not ; yaha-which; a5carya-kathana-wonderful and uncommon talks. 

TRANSLATION 

"Everyone please hear these topics about Ramananda Raya, although they 
are so wonderful and uncommon that they should not be spoken. 

TEXT 38 

lJl"!;~ Of<1\if~, ~t11" ~"!~ \!~~ I 
~ ~<1 ~'f-,:JI<1i ~"t;~il ~t91~ II ~17' II 

eke deva-dasi, ara sundari taruQi 
tara saba ariga-seva karena apani 

SYNONYMS 

eke-on one side; deva-dasi-the professional dancing girls; ara-and; sundari 
taruQi-very beautiful and youthful; tara-their; saba-all; ariga-of the body; 
seva-service; karena apani-performs personally. 
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TRANSLATION 

"The two professional dancing girls are beautiful and youthful, yet Sri 
Ramananda Raya personally massages oil upon their bodies. 

TEXT 39 

~iltfw <li~W, 'Pf~BI <tt~-R"~" I 
~fa! ~tef~ PHI 1!1~1 m-~-f'illl -e~ ll 

snanadi karaya, paraya vasa-vibhu~aQa 
guhya arigera haya taha darsana-sparsana 

SYNONYMS 

snana-adi karaya-he performs their bathing and so on; paraya vasa
vibhu~aQa-dresses and decorates the body with various types of ornaments; 
guhya arigera-of the private parts of the body; haya-there is; taha-that; dar
sana-sparsana-seeing and touching. 

TRANSLATION 

"He personally bathes and dresses them and decorates them with orna
ments. In this way, he naturally sees and touches the private parts of their 
bodies. 

TEXT 40 

'!~ ~~<111~ ~~~-~tlltilt~~ ~il I 
iltilt~tt<!lt~til '!tt~ <ll~t~ ~llli'l ll 8 o II 

tabu nirvikara raya-ramanandera mana 
nana-bhavodgara tare karaya sik~af)a 

SYNONYMS 

tabu-still; nirvikara-unchanged; raya-ramanandera mana-the mind of Sri 
Ramananda Raya; nana-bhava-udgara-all the symptoms and transformations of 
ecstasy; tare-unto them; karaya sik~aQa-he teaChE;?S. 

TRANSLATION 

"Nevertheless, the mind of Sri Ramananda Raya never changes, although he 
teaches the girls how to physically express all the transformations of ecstasy. 
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TEXT 41 

fil~~rn Qf~-1li{-~~-~~t'l-~1ll 
~t~,-l!~ltl-~t-f fil~<lirn 1l~ u 8~ n 

nirvikara deha-mana-ka~tha-pa~aQa-sama! 
a5carya, -taruQi-sparse nirvikara mana 

SYNONYMS 

nirvikara-unchanged; deha-mana-body and mind ; ka~tha-pa~af)a-sama
like wood or stone; a5carya-wonderful ; taruQi-sparse -in touching young girls ; 
nirvikara-unchanged; mana-mind. 

TRANSLATION 

"His mind is as steady as wood or stone. Indeed, it is wonderful that even 
when he touches such young girls, his mind never changes. 

TEXT 42 

~~ ~ro~"'~ ~~ ~~ ~fil~rn 1 

~~ 'Sftfil ~~~-,W~ lit~1~ II 8~ II 

eka ramanandera haya ei adhikara 
tate jani aprakrta-deha tanhara 

SYNONYMS 

eka-only one; ramanandera-of Sri Ramananda Raya; haya-there is ; ei
this; adhikara-special authority; tate-in that way ; jani-we can understand; 
aprakrta -spiritual ; deha -body; tafihara -his. 

TRANSLATION 

"The authority for such acts is the prerogative of Ramananda Raya alone, 
for I can understand that his body is not material but has been completely 
transformed into a spiritual entity. 

TEXT 43 

i~1~ 1ltil~ ~ ,;i~ 'Sfttil1llilr I 
~t~ ~tfil~tt~ ~1~ ~~~ iltf't ~1<1i II 8~ II 

tafihara manera bhava tefiha jane matra 
taha janibare ara dvitiya nahi patra 
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SYNONYMS 

taiJhara-his; manera-of the mind ; bhava-position; tenha-he; jane
knows; matra-only; taha janibare-to understand that; ara-other; dvitiya
second; nahi-there is not; patra-eligible person. 

TRANSLATION 

"He alone, and no one else, can understand the position of his mind. 

TEXT 44 

f<fl'& -fi1!f7;~J ~~ ~fit ~'1.1fie{ I 
t!i\~t'$f<t~·-tt11-~t~~ ~1ft'! II 88 II 

kintu sastra-dmye eka kari anumana 
sri-bhagavata-sastra- taha te pramaf)a 

SYNONYMS 

kintu-but; sastra-dr~tye-according to the direction of the sastra; eka-one; 
kari anumana-1 make a guess; sri-bhagavata-sastra-Srimad-Bhagavatam, the 
Vedic scripture; tahate-in that connection; pramaf)a-evidence. 

TRANSLATION 

"But I can make a guess in terms of directions from the sastra. Srimad
Bhagavatam, the Vedic scripture, gives the direct evidence in this matter. 

TEXTS 45-46 

~~~er ~~f ft~tfif-~~ 1 

,~ 'fi{ <fl~, ~te~ ~mu ~--t~ 11 8<t 11 

'8tift'$f·<flt1f ~tf t:!e.~tt'f ~~ lit'~ I 
~~fJ-,IIfi~ i{"f;~, '1f~tiftf' ~ II 8~ II 

vraja-vadha-sange k(~f)era rasadi-vilasa 
yei jana kahe, sune kariya visvasa 

hrd-roga-kama tanra tat-kale haya k~aya 
tina-guf)a-k~obha nahe, 'maha-dhira' haya 

SYNONYMS 

vraja-vadha-sange-in the association of the damsels of VrajabhOmi; kr~Qera
of Lord Kr~r:Ja; rasa-adi-vilasa-pastimes like the rasa dance; yei-which; jana-
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person ; kahe-describes; sune-hears ; kari ya visvasa-with great faith ; hrt
roga-the disease of the heart; kama-lust ; tanra-of him; tat-kale-at that time; 
haya k,saya-becomes nullified; tina-guQa-of the three modes of material 
nature ; k,sobha-agitation; nahe-is not; maha-dhira-very sober; haya-be
comes. 

TRANSLATION 

"When one hears or describes with great faith the pastimes of lord Kr~.,a, 
such as His rasa dance with the gopis, the disease of lusty desires in his heart 
and the agitation caused by the three modes of material nature are im
mediately nullified, and he becomes sober and silent. 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura comments in this connection, "Any per
son seriously inclined to hear about the pastimes of Kr~r:Ja's rasa dance, as men
tioned in Srimad-Bhagavatam, with great faith and a transcendental, spiritually in
spired mind, is immediately freed from the natural lusty desires found within the 
heart of a materialistic man." 

When a pure Vai~r:Java speaks on Srimad-Bhagavatam and another pure 
Vai~r:Java hears Srimad-Bhagavatam from such a realized soul, both of them live in 
the transcendental world, where the contamination of the modes of material 
nature cannot touch them. Freed from the contamination of the modes of nature, 
the speaker and hearer are fixed in a transcendental mentality, knowing that their 
position on the transcendental platform is to serve the Supreme Lord. The class 
known as prakrta-sahajiya, who consider the transcendental pastimes of Lord 
Kr~r:Ja something like the behavior between a man and a woman in the material 
field, artificially think that hearing the rasa-lila will help them by diminishing the 
lusty desires of their diseased hearts. But because they do not follow the regula
tive principles but instead violate even ordinary morals, their contemplation of 
rasa-lila is a futile attempt, which sometimes results in their imitating the dealings 
of the gopis and Lord Kr~r:Ja. To forbid such habits of the prakrta-sahajiyas, Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu has excluded their material intelligence by using the word 
visvasa ("faith") . In Srimad-Bhagavatam (10.33.31), Srila Sukadeva Gosvami says : 

naitat samacarej j;Hu 
manasapi hy anisvaraf:J 

vina5yaty acaran mauc;lhyad 
yatha rudro 'bdhijarh vi,sam 

"Certainly one who is not the Supreme Personality of Godhead should never, 
even within his mind, imitate the activities of the transcendental rasa-lila of Kr~r:Ja . 
If out of ignorance one does so, he will be destroyed, just as if he were to imitate 
Lord Siva, who drank poison produced from the ocean." 
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TEXT 47 

~S!@'f 11~ <;-2l11~f~ (';~~ ~t~ I 
~tilt"! ~~11t~~ ~~~ ~~Ht II 8'lll 

ujjvala madhura prema-bhakti sei paya 
anande km)a-madhurye vihare sadaya 

SYNONYMS 

139 

ujjva/a-illuminated; madhura-sweet; prema-bhakti-ecstatic love of Kr~r;a; 
sei-he; paya-gets; anande-in transcendental bliss; kr~Qa-madhurye-the 
sweetness of Kr~r;a's pastimes; vihare-enjoys; sadaya-always. 

TRANSLATION 

"Tasting the transcendental, effulgent, sweetly ecstatic love of Kr~~;~a, such 
a person can enjoy life twenty-four hours a day in the transcendental bliss of 
the sweetness of Kr~~;~a's pastimes. 

TEXT 48 

f<~:Jr~f'ili~~ ~'Sf<l:'l'_f~f~l!~ f<lc~t: 

~l~?.:\!il~~"1~il l1!'4 <tcf?.:lil!,~: I 

i!:i f~&~ 1~g i!:i'i\<tf~ ~ f~"l~J <fl'll~ 

~'i{.?.:\1l'i\1!l19f~"?.:"ll\!iJ fDC~'l ~\1: II Sl:r II 

vikric;litarh vraja-vadhabhir idarh ca vi~f)o/:1 

sraddhanvito 'nusrf)uyad atha varf)ayed ya/:1 
bhaktirh pararh bhagavati prati/abhya kamaih 

hrd-rogam asv apahinoty aciref)a dhira/:1 

SYNONYMS 

vikric;litam-the activity of the rasa dance; vraja-vadhCibhi/:1-the damsels of 
Vraja, the gopis; idam-this; ca-and; vi~Qo/:1-of Lord Kr~r;a; sraddha-anvita/:1-
with transcendental faith; anuswuyat-continuously hears in the parampara 
system; atha-also; varf)ayet-describes ; ya/:1-one who; bhaktim-devotional 
service; param-transcendental ; bhagavati-unto the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead ; prati/abhya-attaining; kamam-lusty material desires; hrt-rogam
the disease of the heart; asu-very soon; apahinoti-gives up; aciref)a-without 
delay; dhira/:1-one who is sober because of advanced devotional service. 
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TRANSLATION 

" 'A transcendentally sober person who, with faith and love continuously 
hears from a realized soul about the activities of Lord Kr~r:ta in His rasa dance 
with the gopis, or one who describes such activities, can attain full transcen
dental devotional service at the lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of God
head. Thus lusty material desires, which are the heart disease of all ma
terialistic persons, are for him quickly and completely vanquished.' 

PURPORT 

All the activities of Lord Kr~t:~a are transcendental, and the gopis are also tran
scendentally situated. Therefore the activities of the gopis and Lord Kr~t:~a, if 
seriously understood, will certainly free one from material attachment. Then there 
is no possibility that lusty material desires will awaken. 

TEXTS 49-50 

~ ~r;;il, <;~ 9fr:;~, ~t~ <fit'~ l.fli!t~2\t I 
<;~ <et~t~~ ~~ <;~r:;~ ~~~f-t II s:;, II 

it~~"' r~ ~~11, ~r;;e~ •rl ~11ll 
~~fil'i <;~~' ~t1l·f~'ii it~ ~t1l II <!o II 

ye sune, ye paqe, tanra phala etadrsi 
sei bhavavi~ta yei seve ahar-nisi 

tanra phala ki kahimu, kahane na yaya 
nitya-siddha sei, pra ya-siddha tanra kaya 

SYNONYMS 

ye sune-anyone who hears; ye par;/e-anyone who recites; tanra-of him; 
pha/a-the result ; etadrsi-this; sei-he; bhava-avi~ta-always absorbed in 
thoughts of Kr~t:~a; yei seve-who serves; aha/:1-nisi-day and night; tar'lra-his; 
pha/a-result; ki kahimu-what shall I say; kahane na yaya-it is impossible to 
express; nitya-siddha-eternally liberated; sei-such a person; praya-siddha
transcendental; tar'lra-his ; kaya-body. 

TRANSLATION 

"If a transcendentally situated person, following in the footsteps of Srila 
Rupa Gosvami, hears and speaks about the rasa-lila dance of Kr~r:ta and is al
ways absorbed in thoughts of Kr~r:ta while serving the Lord day and night with
in his mind, what shall I say about the resuiH It is so spiritually exalted that it 
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cannot be expressed in words. Such a person is an eternally liberated associ
ate of the lord, and his body is completely spiritualized. Although he is visi
ble to material eyes, he is spiritually situated, and all his activities are 
spiritual. By the will of Kr~r:Ja, such a devotee is understood to possess a 
spiritual body. 

TEXT 51 

11't"lttil_~·JIH;'Sf ~t~ ~t~~ ~~il' I 

~~?;~-l_"U, l!tf;i! '~tt~' it?;~ lfi{ II a:> II 

raganuga-marge jani rayera bhajana 
siddha-deha-tulya, tate 'prakrta' nahe mana 

SYNONYMS 

raganuga-marge-on the path of spontaneous love of Kr~r:"~a; jani-we can 
understand ; ra yera bhajana-the devotional service of Ramananda Raya; siddha
deha-spiritual body; tu/ya-equal to; tate-therefore; prakrta-material; 
nahe-is not; mana-mind. 

TRANSLATION 

"Srila Ramananda Raya is situated on the path of spontaneous love of God
head. Therefore he is in his spiritual body, and his mind is not materially 
affected. 

TEXT 52 

~fit~ ~tM 9!1:t?;il ~fil f~<tiQ!1 I 

~filtl! ~liW! ~11 ~fw, ~it~ ~t~ ~~ II <?~ II 

amiha rayera sthane suni kr?Qa-katha 
sunite iccha haya yadi, punab yaha tatha 

SYNONYMS 

amiha-1 also; rayera sthane-from Ramananda Raya; suni-hear; kr$Qa
katha-talks of Kr~r:"~a; sunite-to hear; iccha-desire; haya-there is ; yadi-if; 
punab-again; yaha-go; tatha-there. 

TRANSLATION 

"I also hear topics about Kr~r:Ja from Ramananda Raya. If you want to hear 
such topics, go to him again. 
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TEXT 53 

00~ ilt~ ~~~' - '<:~t~ ~11~"11 ,lftc;~ I 
<:~t~t~ •tC:il ~~(fi~j ~fil<rt~ I!~ II' <2'~ II 

mora nama la-iha,-'teho pathaila more 
tamara sthane kr~f)a-katha sunibara tare' 

SYNONYMS 

mora-My; nama-name; /a-iha-take; teho-He; pathaila-sent; more
me; tamara sthane-from you ; kr~Qa-katha-topics of Kr~r:"~a ; sunibara tare-to 
hear. 

TRANSLATION 

"You can take My name before him, saying, 'He has sent me to hear about 
lord Kr~Qa from you.' 

TEXT 54 

~ ~t~, ~t<te, ,~t~ ~tC:~il ~~{;~! I" 

~~ ~fil· ~~J"o"{·f;ti!t ~fa;{~j ~c;l! II <2'8 II 

sighra yaha, yavat tenho achena sabhate" 
eta suni' pradyumna-misra ca/ila turite 

SYNONYMS 

sighra yaha-go hastily ; yavat-while; tenho-he; achena-is; sabhate-in the 
assembly room; eta suni'-hearing this ; pradyumna-misra-Pradyumna Misra; 
ca/i/a-went; turite-very hastily. 

TRANSLATION 

"Go hastily while he is in the assembly room." Hearing this, Pradyumna 
Misra immediately departed. 

TEXT 55 

~'ht·?ltllf <:'It~, ~'ht ~'tf~ ~~~ I 

'~~ fl, (;<{ ~Rl' ~t'if~i{ C~~' II <2'12 II 

raya-pasa gela, raya praf)ati karila 
'ajfia kara, ye lagi' agamana haifa' 
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SYNONYMS 

raya-pasa-to Ramananda Raya; gefa-he went; raya-Ramananda Raya; pra
Qati karifa-offered his respects; ajna kara-please order me; ye fagi ' -for what 
purpose; agamana haifa-have you come. 

TRANSLATION 

Pradyumna Misra went to Ramananda Raya, who offered him respectful 
obeisances and said, "Please order me. For what purpose have you come?" 

TEXT 56 

fi!i!l <fit~,-';:r~~'- ~it~~ <;;:rtt~ I 

<;i!tJla "'t!';il ?~<tSQI1 ~fil~~ i!r;~' II q~ II 

misra kahe, - 'mahaprabhu pathaifa more 
tamara sthane k[$Qa-katha sunibara tare' 

SYNONYMS 

misra kahe-Pradyumna Misra said; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
pathaifa more-has sent me; tamara sthane-from you ; kr$Qa-katha-topics of 
Lord Kr~l)a; sunibara tare-to hear. 

TRANSLATION 

Pradyumna Misra answered, "Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has sent me to hear 
topics about Lord Kr~.,a from you." 

TEXT 57 

~~, ~t;:rte~~ ~rn ~~1 o21Jltr;~t-t 1 

.. ~ ~tRt~1 f<tSl\ Jltil~ ~rn~ II a 'l II 

suni' ramananda raya haifa premavese 
kahite fagifa kichu manera hari$e 

SYNONYMS 

suni'-hearing; ramananda raya-Ramananda Raya; haifa-became; prema
avese-absorbed in ecstatic love; kahite fagifa-began to speak; kichu-some
thing; manera hari$e-in transcendental pleasure. 
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TRANSLATION 

Hearing this, Ramananda Raya became absorbed in ecstatic love and began 
to speak with great transcendental pleasure. 

TEXT 58 

"~~ ~ti!1Jt11 ~~~~ ~fin~!! ~t~fli ~~1 1 

~1 <1~ 1l~~'ijJ 'tilt~ ~t<l (;<1'it~1 ?" a~r 11 

"prabhura ajnaya kr~Qa-katha sunite aila etha 
iha va-i maha-bhagya ami paba kotha?" 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura ajnaya-under the instruction of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kr~Qa
katha-topics of Lord Kr~Qa; sunite-to hear; ai/a etha-you have come here ; iha 
va-i-without this ; maha-bhagya-great fortune; ami-1 ; paba-will get; 
kothj-where. 

TRANSLATION 

. "Following the instruction of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, you have come to 
hear about Kr~r;~a. This is my great fortune. How else would I get such an op
portunity?" 

TEXT 59 

~"! ~~ "!~~ ~~1 fil~t'! <lf~fli I 

'f<1'i ~~1 ~fen;'! lit~ ?' fift~t~ ~fli II ail> II 

eta kahi tare lana nibhrte vasila 
'ki katha sunite caha?' misrere puchila 

SYNONYMS 

eta kahi-saying this; tare-him; /ana-taking; nibhrte vasi/a-sat in a 
secluded place; ki katha-what kind of topics; sunite caha-do you want to hear; 
misrere puchila-he inquired from Pradyumna Misra. 

TRANSLATION 

Saying this, Sri Ramananda Raya took Pradyumna Misra to a secluded place 
and inquired from him, "What kind of kr~r;~a-katha do you want to hear from 
me?" 
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TEXT 60 

<;~t~i ~t~,-'''~ ~~'11 ~trt~~t~ 1 

~~ ~~i ~t~ ~ ~~~ ~t1ftt~ II ~o II 

teriho kahe,-"ye kahila vidyanagare 
sei katha krame tumi kahiba amare 

SYNONYMS 

145 

teriho kahe-he replied; ye-what; kahila-you spoke; vidya-nagare-at 
Vidyanagara; sei katha-those topics; krame-according to the order; tumi
you; kahiba-please speak; amare-to me. 

TRANSLATION 

Pradyumna Misra replied, "Kindly tell me about the same topics you spoke 
about at Vidyanagara. 

TEXT 61 

~ f<li ~~1, ~-:2ft_~ ~9lt~~i l 
~tfif ~' ~'t<1S f<f~, '[fit_,~~ ''Pft~i II ~~ II 

anera ki katha, tumi-prabhura upade?ta! 
ami ta' bhik?uka vipra, tumi-mora po?ta 

SYNONYMS 

anera ki katha-what to speak of others; tumi-you; prabhura upade?ta-an 
instructor of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;ami-1; ta ' -certainly; bhik?uka-beggar; 
vipra-brahmaQa; tumi-you; mora-my; po?ta-maintainer. 

TRANSLATION 

"You are an instructor even for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, not to speak of 
others. I am but a beggar brahmat:ta, and you are my maintainer. 

TEXT 62 

reta,, il"'-f~~ ~tfif ~~ i{i iS'ftfill 
'~i{' 'lif~' ~'Pfi <liBt' ~~·1 ~t'Pffiln" ~~II 

bha/a, manda-kichu ami puchite na jani 
'dina' dekhi' krpa kari ' kahiba apani" 
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SYNONYMS 

bhafa-good; manda-bad; kichu-something; ami-1 ; puchite-to inquire; 
na jani-do not know; dina-very poor in knowledge; dekhi'-seeing (me); 
krpa kari'-very mercifully; kahiba-please; apani-by your own good will. 

TRANSLATION 

"I do not know how to inquire, for I do not know what is good and what is 
bad. Seeing me to be poor in knowledge, kindly speak whatever is good for 
me by your own good will." 

TEXT 63 

I!~ ~t~t~"f ~tlf <ti~tl! ~tf~a,i I 

?·<ti~1·1f~i!·f~ ~~~a,i ll ~~ ll 

tabe ramananda krame kahite fagifa 
kr~Qa-katha-rasamrta-sindhu uthafifa 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereupon; ramananda-Ramananda Raya; krame-gradually; kahite 
fagifa-began to speak; kr~Qa-katha-of the topics of Kr~f.la ; rasamrta-sindhu
the ocean of transcendental mellow; uthafifa-became agitated. 

TRANSLATION 

Thereupon Ramananda Raya gradually began speaking on topics of Kmta. 
Thus the ocean of the transcendental mellow of those topics became agitated. 

TEXT 64 

<c~t9lt~ ~ <ti~' 9f~ <tit11'~ r~,t• , 

,m ~~ ~, ~ ~~1·'CI• u ~s " 

apane prasna kari' pache karena siddhanta 
trtiya prahara haifa, nahe katha-anta 

SYNONYMS 

apane-personally; prasna kari ' -making the question; pache-after that; 
karena siddhanta-gives the conclusion; trtiya prahara haifa-it became after
noon; nahe katha-anta-there was no end to such topics. 
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TRANSLATION 

He began personally posing questions and then answering them with con
clusive statements. When afternoon came, the topics still did not end. 

TEXT 65 

~~1 o:!lt'!'l ~~~ ~t~ i.·~ o~;rtr;~~-r 1 

'f;rt111~ ~t~, ~it1 iSftfi{~ fW~·c;-tl:~ II ~~ II 

vakta srota kahe sune dunhe premavese 
atma-smrti nahi, kahan janiba dina-se?e 

SYNONYMS 

vakta-the speaker; srota-the listener; kahe-speaks; sune-hears ; dunhe
both of them; prema-avese-in ecstatic love; atma-smrti nahi-there was no 
bodily consciousness; kahan-where; janiba-can understand; dina-se?e-the 
end of day. 

TRANS LA liON 

The speaker and listener spoke and heard in ecstatic love. Thus they forgot 
their bodily consciousness. How, then, could they perceive the end of the 
day? 

TEXT 66 

~~ ~~' -- 'fw~ C~ ~~,..til' I 

t.!l:~ fti ~~~ ~f1fiif! ~~t;j II ~~ II 

sevaka kahila,-'dina haifa avasana' 
tabe raya kr?Qa-kathara karifa visrama 

SYNONYMS 

sevaka kahifa-the servant informed; dina-the day; haifa avasana-has 
ended; tabe-at that time; raya-Ramananda Raya; kr?Qa-kathara-the talks of 
Kr~l)a; karifa visrama-ended. 

TRANSLATION 

The servant informed them, "The day has already ended." Then Ramanan
da Raya ended his discourses about Kr~~;~a. 
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TEXT 67 

~•t~ <fi~' fifr;~ ~wt~ llr'i't 1 

'~~ ~~~' ~f~' fif~ ~tf~i! ~tf'*"111 ~~ II 

bahu-sammana kari' misre vidaya dila 
'krtartha ha-ilana' bali' misra nacite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

bahu-sammana-much respectful behavior; kari' -doing; misre-unto Pra
dyumna Misra; vidaya dila -bade farewell; krtartha ha-i/ana-1 have become very 
satisfied; ba/i' -saying; misra-Pradyumna Misra; nacite lagila-began to dance. 

TRANSLATION 

Ramananda Raya paid great respect to Pradyumna Misra and bade him 
farewell. Pradyumna Misra said, "I have become very satisfied." He then 
began to dance. 

TEXT 68 

~t11' fosrni f1f~ C~ ~ti{, G~tiSf~ I 
~Jt~~~ G5ff-tti! 'Citlllf <21~ ~~'I II ~\r II 

ghare giya misra kaila snana, bhojana 
sandhya-kale dekhite aila prabhura caraQa 

SYNONYMS 

ghare giya-returning home; misra-Pradyumna Misra; kaila-performed.; 
snana-bathing; bhojana-eating; sandhya-kale-in the evening; dekhite-to 
see ; ai/a-came; prabhura caraQa-the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

After returning home, Pradyumna Misra bathed and ate his meal. In the 
evening he came to see the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 69 

121~ R'l ~ ~llfiti!·1fti{ I 

~ <fit~,-'?~<fl~i ~l~ ~~'I' ? ~~ II 

prabhura caraQa vande ullasita-mane 
prabhu kake, - 'kr?Qa-katha ha-ifa sravaQe'? 
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SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; cara~a-the lotus feet ; vande-he 
worships; ullasita-mane-in great happiness; prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu says; kr$~a-katha-talks of Kr~r:ta; ha-ila srava~e-did you hear. 

TRANSLATION 

In great happiness he worshiped the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 
The lord inquired, "Have you heard topics about Kr~Qa?" 

TEXT 70 

fili!t <15~,- "~ '1frot ~l!t~ <flRte'li I 

~~"tit~(~ '1ft~ ~<!It~~ II 'l o II 

misra kahe, - "prabhu, more krtartha karila 
kr$~a-kathamrtar~ave more <;fubaila 

SYNONYMS 

misra kahe-Pradyumna Misra said; prabhu-my dear lord; more-me; 
krtartha-satisfied; karila-You have made; kr$~a-katha-of talks about Kr~r:ta ; 
amrta-ar~ave-in the ocean of the nectar; more-me; <;fubaila-You have 
drowned. 

TRANSLATION 

Pradyumna Misra said, "My dear lord, You have made me extremely 
obliged to You because You have drowned me in a nectarean ocean of talks 
about Kr~Qa. 

TEXT 71 

~~ 1ffil·<fltli <t>f~ iii ~1T I 
'1TIJ.1J}' il~ m, fl'e~~#f1f1T II 'l ~ II 

ramananda raya-katha kahile na haya 
'manu$ya' nahe raya, kr$~a-bhakti-rasa-maya 

SYNONYMS 

ramananda raya-katha-the speeches of Ramananda Raya; kahi/e-describing; 
na haya-is not possible; manu$ya-an ordinary human being; nahe-is not ; 
raya-Ramananda Raya; kr$~a-bhakti-rasa-maya-absorbed in the devotional 
service of lord Kr~r:ta. 
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TRANSLATION 

"I cannot properly describe the discourses of Ramananda Raya, for he is not 
an ordinary human being. He is fully absorbed in the devotional service of the 
lord. 

PURPORT 

One is forbidden to accept the guru, or spiritual master, as an ordinary human 
being (guru~u nara-matib) . When Ramananda Raya spoke to Pradyumna Misra, 
Pradyumna Misra could understand that Ramananda Raya was not an ordinary 
human being. A spiritually advanced person who acts with authority, as the 
spiritual master, speaks as the Supreme Personality of Godhead dictates from 
within . Thus it is not he that is personally speaking. When a pure devotee or 
spiritual master speaks, what he says should be accepted as having been directly 
spoken by the Supreme Personality of Godhead in the parampara system. 

TEXT 72 

~ ~<\'i <\'i~1 ~~ <\'i~~ ~t1ltf;1'f I 

'~~"~1-~•1 <Til1r' il1 'Srtfi1~ (;1ftf;1'f n 9~ 11 

ara eka katha ra ya kahi/a amare 
'km)a-katha-vakta kari' na janiha more 

SYNONYMS 

ara-another; eka-one; katha-topic; raya-Ramananda Raya; kahila 
amare -said to me; kr~Qa-katha-vakta -the speaker on the talks of Kr~Qa ; kari'
as ; na janiha more-do not consider me. 

TRANSLATION 

"There is one other thing Ramananda Raya said to me. 'Do not consider me 
the speaker in these talks about Km1a. 

TEXT 73 

~ ~~ <\'i~ <\Sf;~ ~t~til (;~lt~!¥ I 
~tli <\'i~, ~~f;fi .<\'i~,-~ ~"'t~~ II 9~ II 

·mora mukhe katha kahena apane gauracandra 
yaiche kahaya, taiche kahi,-yena viQa-yantra 
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SYNONYMS 

mora mukhe-in my mouth; katha-topics; kahena-speaks; apane-per
sonally; gaura-candra-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yaiche kahaya-as He 
causes to speak; taiche kahi-so I speak; yena-like; viQa-yantra-the stringed 
instrument called the viQa. 

TRANSl..ATION 
11 'Whatever I speak is personally spoken by Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

Like a stringed instrument, I vibrate whatever He causes me to speak. 

TEXT 74 

~ ~~ <liU11 <fi~i, ~t~ ~~~fif I 
~fit~ti! <;<ti iSftfilt~ ~-~'11 ~t~rn ?' 'ls 11 

mora mukhe kahaya katha, kare paracara 
prthivite ke janibe e-li/a tanhara?' 

SYNONYMS 

mora mukhe-in my mouth; kahaya-causes to speak; katha-words; kare 
paracara-preaches; prthivite-in this world; ke janibe-who will understand; e
li/a-this pastime; tanhara-His. 

TRANSLATION 

'' 'In this way the Lord speaks through my mouth to preach the cult of 
Kr~~a consciousness. Within the world, who will understand this pastime of 
the Lord?' 

TEXT 75 

<;~-,_.~ ~fil~·, "- ~t,_.f ~lt~f I 

Er'fitfif·<;~r;~~ ~ ,_.~ il1 ~~ <;~tR II 'l~ II 

ye-saba sunilun, kr$Qa-rasera sagara 
brahmadi-devera e saba na haya gocara 

SYNONYMS 

ye-saba-all that; suni/un-1 heard; kr$Qa-rasera-of the nectar of Lord Kr~r)a; 
sagara-the ocean; brahma-adi-devera-of the demigods, beginning with Lord 
Brahma; e saba -all this; na haya gocara-is not possible to be understood. 
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TRANSLATION 

"What 1 have heard from Rarnananda Raya is like a nectarean ocean of dis
courses about Kr~J;ta. Even the demigods, beginning with Lord Brahma, cannot 
understand all these topics. 

TEXT 76 

G;~~ 'if~' ~t~ G;lltt11' <IS~ll'f1 ~fif I 
\Sft'f \Sft'f 'l!'t'lftif ~HI ~~t~ ~tf11 11"'1~ II 

hena 'rasa' pana more karaila tumi 
janme janme tamara paya vikai/ana ami 

SYNONYMS 

hena rasa-such transcendental mellows; pana-to drink; more-me; karalla 
tumi-You have caused; janme janme-life after life; tamara paya-at Your feet; 
vikailana ami-1 have become sold. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear Lord, You have made me drink this transcendental nectar of 
kr~J;ta-katha. Therefore I am sold to Your lotus feet, life after life." 

TEXT 77 

~ifi. <!St~,-"if'tlft~"' ~~tiif -tfil I 

~?t~ ~Qf1 ?lif"i.ro ~~ ~tfil' II 'l'l II 

prabhu kahe,- "ramananda vinayera khani 
apanara katha para-murxie dena ani' 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-the Lord replied ; ramananda-Ramananda Raya; vinayera 
khani-the mine of humility ; apanara katha-his own words; para-mur:u;Je-on 
another's head; dena-confers; ani' -bringing. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "Ramananda Raya is a source of all humility. 
Therefore he has attributed his own words to another's intelligence. 
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TEXT 78 

Jf~t~~ ~~ ~'Sf ':151~t~' ~~ I 
"--lt9f~t~ ~'1 ~t~ <c~t~te{ ~~II" 911- II 

mahanubhavera ei sahaja 'svabhava' haya 
apanara guQa nahi apane kahaya" 

SYNONYMS 

153 

mahanubhavera-of those who are advanced in realization ; ei-this; sahaja
natural ; svabhava-characteristic; haya-is; apanara guQa-their own personal 
qualities; nahi-do not; apane-personally; kahaya-speak. 

TRANSLATION 

"This is a natural characteristic of those advanced in devotional service. 
They do not personally speak of their own good qualities." 

TEXT 79 

~t~t~~~tt1t~ ~~ <lSfit~ ~'1-,"1-t I 
12flJ~ firr;~r;;~ '~r;;~ '~"'1 ~9fr;;\f-t II 9<il II 

ramananda-rayera ei kahilu guQa-lesa 
pradyumna misrere yaiche kaila upadesa 

SYNONYMS 

ramananda-rayera-of Sri Ramananda Raya; ei-this; kahi/u-1 have spoken ; 
guQa-/esa-a fraction of the transcendental attributes; pradyumna misrere-unto 
Pradyumna Misra; yaiche-in which way; kaila upadesa-he gave instruction. 

TRANSLATION 

I have described but a fraction of the transcendental attributes of Ramanan
da Ray a, as revealed when he instructed Pradyumna Misra. 

TEXT 80 

'~'l' ~1$1 ~~ ~ ~~ ,~r;;'${~ ~r;;-t I 

'~~' ~1$1 ~~t:)fi~ ~~t;\fr;;-t II 11' 0 II 

'grhastha' hana nahe raya ~ac;l-vargera vase 
'vi$ayi' hana sannyasTre upadese 
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SYNONYMS 

grhastha hafia-being a householder; nahe-is not; raya-Ramananda Raya; 
?at-vargera vase-under the COntrol of the SiX kinds of bodily change; Vi?ayi 
hafia-being a pounds-and-shillings man; sannyasire upadese-advises persons in 
the renounced order of life. 

TRANSLATION 

Although Ramananda Raya was a householder, he was not under the control 
of the six kinds of bodily change. Although apparently a pounds-and-shillings 
man, he advised even persons in the renounced order. 

PURPORT 

Sri Ramananda Raya externally appeared to be a grhastha who was under the 
influence of the external, material energy, not a self-controlled brahmacari, 
vanaprastha or sannyasi. Grhasthas (householders) who are under the influence of 
the external energy accept householder life for the purpose of sense enjoyment, 
but a transcendentally situated Vai~l')ava is not subjected to the influence of the 
senses by the Lord's material rule of the six kinds of bodily change (kama, krodha, 
lobha, moha, mada, and matsarya), even when he plays the part of a grhastha. 
Thus although Srila Ramananda Raya acted as a grhastha and was accepted as an 
ordinary pounds-and-shillings man, he was always absorbed in the transcendental 
pastimes of Lord Kr~t:Ja . Therefore his mind was spiritually situated, and he was in
terested only in the subject of Kr~l')a. Ramananda Raya was not among the 
Mayavadi impersonalists or materialistic logicians who are opposed to the prin
ciples of Lord Kr~t:~a's transcendental pastimes. He was already spiritually situated 
in the order of renounced life; therefore he was able to turn sand into gold by 
spiritual potency, or, in other words, to elevate a person from a material to a 
spiritual position. 

TEXT 81 

~-~~ ~'1 ~~ ~<flt-f <flfilti! I 

fi!?;~?;~ ~i-f~'li '!ttl ~~'1 ~RIC! II ""~ II 

ei-saba guQa tanra prakasa karite 
misrere pathai/a tahan sravaf)a karite 

SYNONYMS 

ei-saba-all these; guQa-attributes; tanra-of Ramananda Raya; prakasa 
karite-to demonstrate; misrere-Pradyumna Misra; pathaila-He sent; tahan
there; sravaf)a karite-to hear. 
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TRANSLATION 

To demonstrate the transcendental attributes of Ramananda Raya, Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu sent Pradyumna Misra to hear discourses about Kf~l)a 
from him. 

TEXT 82 

16~~'1 ~<titf-tr;l! ~'{ ~t"'f iSft~ I 
~ti{1·~"'f;l! ~sj ~<titf-t' f.liW~t~ Jftt~ lllr~ II 

bhakta-gul)a prakasite prabhu bhala jane 
nana-bhangite gul)a prakasi' nija-labha mane 

SYNONYMS 

bhakta-gul)a-the attributes of a devotee; prakasite-to manifest; prabhu-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhala jane-knows very well how; nana-bhangite-by 
various ways; guQa-attributes; prakasi'-manifesting; nija-labha-His profit; 
mane -He considers. 

TRANSLATION 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, knows 
very well how to demonstrate the qualities of His devotees. Therefore, acting 
like an artistic painter, He does so in various ways and considers this His per
sonal profit. 

TEXT 83 

~~ ~"15 '~~t<t' ,~~~ ~~, ~~~'I I 

~-~~t<t ~ ~t~ ~<lifi~ II ~ II 

ara eka 's vabhava' gaurera suna, bhakta-gal)a 
aisvarya-svabhava gDc;iha kare prakatana 

SYNONYMS 

ara-another; eka-one; svabhava-characteristic; gaurera-of Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; suna-hear; bhakta-gaQa-0 devotees ; aisvarya
svabhava-opulences and characteristics; guc;iha-very deep; kare-does; pra
katana -manifestation. 

TRANSLATION 

There is yet another characteristic of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 0 
devotees, listen carefully to how He manifests His opulence and charac
teristics, although they are exceptionally deep. 
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TEXT 84 

~IJPI1 ?tfu~~'Rt (fim;l! 'i1cf ifM I 
ilf~-~·~t1t1 (fit1r-l ~1t 12!<li't-t II IrS II 

sannyasi paQqita-gaQera karite garva nasa 
nica-sudra-dvara karena dharmera prakasa 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 5 

sannyasi -persons in the renounced order; paQqita-gaQera -of the learned 
scholars; karite-to do; garva-pride; nasa-vanquishing; nica-lowborn; 
sudra-a fourth-class man; dvara-through; karena-does; dharmera prakasa
spreading of real religious principles. 

TRANSLATION 

To vanquish the false pride of so-called renunciants and learned scholars, 
He spreads real religious principles, even through a sudra, or lowborn fourth
class man. 

PURPORT 

When a man is greatly learned in the Vedanta-sutras, he is known as paQqita, or 
a learned scholar. Generally this qualification is attributed to brahmaf)as and san
nyasis. Sannyasa, the renounced order of life, is the topmost position for a 
brahmaQa, a member of the highest of the four varQas (brahmaQa, k?atriya, vaisya 
and sudra). According to public opinion, a person born in a brahmaQa family, duly 
reformed by the purificatory processes and properly initiated by a spiritual master, 
is an authority on Vedic literature. When such a person is offered the sannyasa 
order, he comes to occupy the topmost position. The brahmaQa is supposed to be 
the spiritual master of the other three varQas, namely k?atriya, vaisya and sudra, 
and the sannyasi is supposed to be the spiritual master even of the exalted 
brahmaQas. 

Generally brahmaf)as and sannyasis are very proud of their spiritual positions. 
Therefore, to cut down their false pride, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu preached Kr~~a 
consciousness through Ramananda Raya, who was neither a member of the 
renounced order nor a born brahmaQa. Indeed, Sri Ramananda Raya was a 
grhastha belonging to the sudra class, yet Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu arranged for 
him to be the master who taught Pradyumna Misra, a highly qualified brahmaQa 
born in a brahmaQa family. Even Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu Himself, although 
belonging to the renounced order, took instruction from Sri Ramananda Raya. In 
this way Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu exhibited His opl.!lence through Sri Ramananda 
Raya. That is the special significance of this incident. 
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According to SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu's philosophy, yei k[$Qa-tattva-vetta, sei 
'guru' haya: anyone who knows the science of Kr~r:Ja can become a spiritual 
master, without reference to whether or not he is a brahmaQa or sannyasi. Ordi
nary people cannot understand the essence of sastra, nor can they understand the 
pure character, behavior and abilities of strict followers of SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu's principles. The Kr~r:Ja consciousness movement is creating pure, ex
alted Vai~r:Javas even from those born in families considered lower than those of 
sOdras. This is proof that a Vai~r:Java may appear in any family, as confirmed in 
Srimad-Bhagavatam: 

kirata-haQandhra-pulinda-pulkasa 
abhira-sumbha yavanab khasadayab 

ye 'nye ca papa yad-apasrayasrayab 
sudhyanti tasmai prabhavi$/')ave namab 

"Kirata, HOr:Ja, Andhra, Pulinda, Pulkasa, AbhTra, Sumbha, Yavana and the Khasa 
races, and even others addicted to sinful acts, can be purified by taking shelter of 
the devotees of the Lord, for He is the supreme power. I beg to offer my respect
ful obeisances unto Him." (Bhag. 2.4.18) By the grace of the Supreme Lord Vi~r:Ju, 
one can be completely purified, become a preacher of Kr~r:Ja consciousness, and 
become the spiritual master of the entire world. This principle is accepted in all 
Vedic literature. Evidence can be quoted from authoritative sastras showing how a 
lowborn person can become the spiritual master of the entire world. SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu is to be considered the most munificent personality, for He dis
tributes the real essence of Vedic sastras to anyone who becomes qualified by be
coming His sincere servant. 

TEXT 85 

'lfj~', ''~It',,~,, <lit~ 1ftt11 <!i~' '~91' I 

~~ ~fit~-~~ ~~ ''i!tt:!i' II Ira" II 

'bhakti', 'prema', 'tattva' kahe raye kari' 'vakta' 
apani pradyumna-misra-saha haya 'srota' 

SYNONYMS 

bhakti-devotional service; prema-ecstatic love; tattva-truth; kahe-He 
says; raye-Ramananda Raya; kari'-by making; vakta-the speaker; apani
Himself; pradyumna-misra-Pradyumna Misra; saha-with; haya srota-be
comes the listener. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu preached about devotional service, ecstatic love 
and the Absolute Truth by making Ramananda Raya, a grhastha born in a low 
family, the speaker. Then Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu Himself, the exalted 
brahma1.1a-sannyasi, and Pradyumna Misra, the purified brahma1.1a, both be
came the hearers of Ramananda Raya. 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura says in his Amrta-pravaha-bha?ya that sannyasis in 
the line of Sarikaracarya always think that they have performed all the duties of 
brahmaf)as and that, furthermore, having understood the essence of Vedanta
sDtra and become sannyasis, they are the natural spiritual masters of all society. 
Similarly, persons born in brahmaf)a families think that because- they execute the 
ritualistic ceremonies recommended in the Vedas and follow the principles of 
smrti, they alone can become spiritual masters of society. These highly exalted 
brahmaf)as think that unless one is born in a brahmaf)a family, one cannot become 
a spiritual master and teach the Absolute Truth. To cut down the pride of these 
birthright brahmaf)as and Mayavadi sannyasis, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu proved 
that a person like Ramananda Ray a, although born in a sOdra family and situated in 
the grhastha-asrama, can become the spiritual master of such exalted personalities 
as Himself and Pradyumna Misra. This is the principle of the Vai~r;.ava cult, as 
evinced in the teachings of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. A person who knows what 
is spiritual and what is material and who is firmly fixed in the spiritual position can 
be jag ad-guru, the spiritual master of the entire world. One cannot become jagad
guru simply by advertising oneself as jagad-guru without knowing the essential 
principles for becoming jagad-guru. Even people who never see what a jagad
guru is and never talk with other people become puffed-up sannyasis and declare 
themselves jagad-gurus. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu did not like this. Any person 
who knows the science of Kr~r;.a and who is fully qualified in spiritual life can be
come jagad-guru. Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu personally took lessons from Sri 
Ramananda Raya and also sent Pradyumna Misra, an exalted brahmaf)a, to take 
lessons from him. 

TEXT 86 

~Rfwt~· .. t1fl ilt~·1ft~t'tfl·~~t-t 1 

~\!il· .. m ce~~~f<1~ u1r~ u 

haridasa-dvara nama-mahatmya-prakasa 
sanatana-dvara bhakti-siddhanta-vilasa 
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SYNONYMS 

haridasa-dvara-by Haridasa Thakura; nama-mahatmya-of the glories of 
chanting the Hare Kr~l)a maha-mantra; prakasa-manifestation; sanatana-dvara
by Sanatana Gosvami; bhakti-siddhanta-vilasa-spreading the essence of devo
tional life. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu exhibited the glories of the holy name of the Lord 
through Haridasa Thakura, who was born in a Mohammedan family. Similarly, 
He exhibited the essence of devotional service through Sanatana Gosvami, 
who had almost been converted into a Mohammedan. 

TEXT 87 

!\)~~-m-1 ~ c;${·11"~-~ I 

~ ~t\! ?f~ ~ C~i!~if c;~ ? lr'\ II 

sri-rupa-dvara vrajera prema-rasa-lila 
ke bujhite pare gambhira caitanyera khela? 

SYNONYMS 

sri-rupa-dvara-through Sri ROpa Gosvami; vrajera-of Vrndavana; prema
rasa-/i/a-description of ecstatic love and pastimes ; ke-who; bujhite pare -can 
understand; gambhira-deep; caitanyera khela-the activities of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord also fully exhibited the ecstatic love and transcendental pastimes 
of Vrndavana through Srila Rupa Gosvami. Considering all this, who can 
understand the deep plans of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu? 

TEXT 88 

!\)~1>1!~1 ~~-~~ fif'f I 

~tr'\tt, 'el~t~ ~ ~ ~CIS ~I{ lllrlr II 

sri-caitanya-lila ei-amrtera sindhu 
trijagat bhasaite pare yara eka bindu 
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SYNONYMS 

sri-caitan ya-lila-transcendental activities of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ei
these; amrtera sindhu-the ocean of nectar; tri-jagat-the three worlds ; 
bhasaite-to inundate; pare-is able; yara-of which; eka bindu-one drop. 

TRANSLATION 

The activities of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu are just like an ocean of nectar. 
Even a drop of this ocean can inundate all the three worlds. 

PURPORT 

To inundate the three worlds with nectar is the purpose of the pastimes of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. How this could be possible was exhibited by Srila 
Raghunatha Gosvami and later by Thakura Narottama dasa and Syamananda 
Gosvami, who all represented the mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Now that 
same mercy is overflooding the entire world through the Kr~r:Ja consciousness 
movement. The present Kr~r:Ja consciousness movement is nondifferent from the 
pastimes performed by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu when He was personally pres
ent, for the same principles are being followed and the same actions performed 
without fail. 

TEXT 89 

~~Rfl!~\! fi{'!J ~ 9fti{ I 

~ '~t\! '<;;~1fti{'W', '"e~\! .. -911~' II r~ II 

caitanya-caritamrta nitya kara pana 
yaha haite 'premananda', 'bhakti-tattva-jriana' 

SYNONYMS 

caitanya-caritamrta-this transcendental literature known as Caitanya
caritamrta; nitya-daily ; kara pana-do relish ; yaha haite-by which; prema
ananda-transcendental bliss; bhak ti-tattva-jriana -transcendental knowledge in 
devotional service. 

TRANSLATION 

0 devotees, relish daily the nectar of Sri Caitanya-caritamrta and the 
pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, for by doing so one can merge in the 
transcendental bliss and full knowledge of devotional service. 
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TEXT 90 

(fl·11~ ~\2tli ~·'$!'! 0'1$1 I 

~ Mt(11ct11 ~~ \2titmnll ~ o n 

ei-mata mahaprabhu bhakta-gaf)a lana 
nT/acale viharaye bhakti pracariya 

SYNONYMS 

161 

ei-mata-in this way ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bhakta-gaf)a 
/ana-accompanied by His pure devotees ; nflacale-at Jagannatha Puri; 
viharaye-enjoys transcendental bliss; bhakti pracariya-preaching the cult of 
devotional service. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, accompanied by His associates, His 
pure devotees, enjoyed transcendental bliss in Jagannatha Puri [Nilacala] 
preaching the bhakti cult in many ways. 

TEXT 91 

~ ~Cii ~.21 ~~fit~ I 
etti~ ~fi'' 0'1$1 ~l~ ~~~~it~~~~~~~ 
bariga-desf eka vipra prabhura carite 
nataka kari' lana aila prabhuke sunaite 

SYNONYMS 

bariga-desT-from Bengal; eka vipra-one brahmaf)a; prabhura carite-about 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's characteristics ; nataka kari'-making a drama; lana
taking; aila-came; prabhuke sunaite-to induce Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
to hear. 

TRANSLATION 

A brahma~ from Bengal wrote a drama about the characteristics of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu and came with his manuscript to induce the Lord to 
hear it. 

TEXT 92 

~'$f'fti{_·~~t~ -~l';i{ ~ ?tftt~~ I 

~tt1r fiffi;r' lit11 ~t11 ~ftta, ~m II ~~ II 
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bhagavan-acarya-sane tara paricaya 
taiJre mifi' tanra ghare karifa afaya 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 5 

bhagavan-acarya-the devotee of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu named 
Bhagavan Acarya; sane-with; tara paricaya-his acquaintance; tanre mifi' 
meeting him; tanra ghare-at his place; karifa afaya-made residence. 

TRANSLATION 

The brahma~a was acquainted with Bhagavan Acarya, one of the devotees 
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Therefore after meeting him at Jagannatha Puri, 
the brahma~a made his residence at Bhagavan Acarya's home. 

TEXT 93 

~Qft;11 ifti~ (;<ir.;~1 itr.;~ ~ift~if I 
ti~ llr.;tr ~i{<fi ~~~ ifti~ ~fi{if II "'~ II 

prathame nataka tenho tanre sunaifa 
tanra sange aneka vai$QaVa nataka sunifa 

SYNONYMS 

prathame-at first; nataka-the drama; tenho-he; tar'lre-him; sunaifa
made to hear ; tanra sar'lge-with him; aneka-many; vai$Qava-devotees; nataka 
sunifa-listened to the drama. 

TRANSLATION 

First the brahma~a induced Bhagavan Acarya to hear the drama, and then 
many other devotees joined Bhagavan Acarya in listening to it. 

TEXT 94 

lit~ <!!M~'~ ifti<fi '~11' t~' I 
~~ ~i{~t;\! ll~~ C~l( 1fe{ II ~8 II 

sabei prasarhse nataka 'parama uttama' 
mahaprabhure sunaite sabara haifa mana 

SYNONYMS 

sabei-al l; prasarilse-praised; nataka-the drama; parama uttama-"very 
good, very good"; mahaprabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sunaite-to cause 
to hear; sabara-of everyone; haifa-there was; mana-mind. 
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TRANSLATION 

All the Vai~r:-avas praised the drama, saying, "Very good, very good." They 
also desired for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to hear the drama. 

TEXT 95 

~' ~~, ~., ~f~ -~ ~fif' ~tt~ I 
~Q{t~ ~ift~ <;~~ ~~~ "'tt~ II<;,~ II 

gita, sloka, grantha, kavitva-yei kari' ane 
prathame sunaya sei svarupera sthane 

SYNONYMS 

gita-song; 5/oka-verse; grantha-literature; kavitva-poetry; yei-anyone 
who; kari'-making; ane-brings; prathame-first ; sunaya-recites; sei-that 
person; svarapera sthane-before SvanJpa Damodara GosvamT. 

TRANSLATION 

Customarily, anyone who composed a song, verse, literary composition or 
poem about Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu first had to bring it to Svarupa 
Damodara Gosvami to be heard. 

TEXT 96 

~~~·iff~~~~ ~N, ~~i, ~Bl ~~I 
~t~ ~~~'t_"~~ ~ C!t~'i II <;,~ II 

svarupa-thafii uttare yadi, lana, tarira mana 
tabe mahaprabhu-thafii karaya sravaf',Ja 

SYNONYMS 

svarapa-thafii-before Svaropa Damodara Gosvami; uttare-passes; yadi-if 
one; /aria-taking; tarira mana-his mind; tabe-thereafter; mahaprabhu-thani
before SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; karaya sraval',la-causes to be heard. 

TRANSLATION 

If passed by Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, it could be presented for Sri 
Caitanya Mahap!'abhu to hear. 

TEXT 97 

'~~~~' ~~ ~f1f 'f~~~~t1ft~' I 
~~\! ~ '5'!tt~ ~t_, ~t~ ~~ <;i!iit~ II Q1'\ II 
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'rasabhasa' haya yadi 'siddhanta-virodha' 
sahite na pare prabhu, mane haya krodha 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 5 

rasa-abhasa-overlapping of transcendental mellows; haya-there is ; yadi-if; 
siddhanta-virodha-aga.inst the principles of the bhakti cult; sahite na pare-can
not tolerate; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mane-within the mind; haya
is ; krodha-anger. 

TRANSLATION 

If there were a hint that transcendental mellows overlapped in a manner 
contrary to the principles of the bhakti cult, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would 
not tolerate it and would become very angry. · 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura quotes the following definition of 
rasabhasa from the Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu (Uttara-vibhaga, Ninth Wave, 
1-3,20,22,24) : 

purvam evanu5i$tena 
vika/a rasa-lak$af)a 

rasa eva rasabhasa 
rasajfiair anukirtita/:1 

syus tridhoparasas canu
rasas caparasas ca te 

uttama madhyama/:1 prokta/:1 
kani$thas cety ami kramat 

praptai/:1 sthayi-vibhavanu
bhavadyais tu virupatam 

santadayo rasa eva 
dvadasoparasa mata/:1 

bhaktadibhir vibhavadyai/:1 
kr$Qa-sambandha-varjitai/:J 

rasa hasyadaya/:1 sapta 
santas canurasa mata/:1 

kr$Qa-tat-pratipak$a5 ced 
vi$aya5rayataril gata/:1 

hasadinaril tada te 'tra 
prajfiair aparasa mata/:1 
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bhava/:1 sarve tadabhasa 
rasabhasas ca kecana 

ami prokta rasabhijnai/:1 
sarve 'pi rasanad rasa/:1 

165 

A mellow temporarily appearing transcendental but contradicting mellows pre
viously stated and lacking some of a mellow's necessities is called rasabhasa, an 
overlapping mellow, by advanced devotees who know how to taste transcen
dental mellows. Such mellows are called uparasa (submellows) , anurasa (imitation 
transcendental mellows) and aparasa (opposing transcendental mellows). Thus 
the overlapping of transcendental mellows is described as being first grade, sec
ond grade or third grade. When the twelve mellows-such as neutrality, servitor
ship and friendship-are characterized by adverse sthayi-bhava, vibhava and 
anubhava ecstasies, they are known as uparasa, submellows. When the seven in
direct transcendental mellows and the dried up mellow of neutrality are produced 
by devotees and moods not directly related to Kr~ r:ta and devotional service in 
ecstatic love, they are described as anurasa, imitation mellows. If Kr~r:ta and the 
enemies who harbor feelings of opposition toward Him are respectively the ob
ject and abodes of the mellow of laughter, the resulting feelings are called aparasa, 
opposing mellows. Experts in distinguishing one mellow from another sometimes 
accept some overlapping transcendental mellows (rasabhasa) as rasas due to their 
being pleasurable and tasteful. Srila Visvanatha Cakravarti Thakura says, 
paraspara-vairayor yadi yogas tada rasabhasa/:1: "When two opposing transcen
dental mellows overlap, they produce rasabhasa, or an overlapping of transcen
dental mellows." 

TEXT 98 

'fil\!(!1~ ~ f<tii; 'filtt~ e{t~ ~ti{ I 

(!I~ ~WI ~if -..,sfirntt~ fi{~t~ II ~17' II 

ataeva prabhu kichu age nahi sune 
ei maryada prabhu kariyache niyame 

SYNONYMS 

ataeva-therefore; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kichu-anything; 
age-ahead; nahi sune-does not hear; ei maryada-this etiquette; prabhu-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kariyache niyame-has made a regulative principle. 

TRANSLATION 

Therefore Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would not hear anything before 
Svariipa Damodara heard it first. The Lord made this etiquette a regulative 
principle. 
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TEXT 99 

I!Jl11it~ itf~ ~t~~ ~"'"~'~ f~lfill 
~""' M~ ~'-11' il~"' ~11nm:~ ~~1{ 11 ~~ 11 

svarupera thafii acarya kaila nivedana 
eka vipra prabhura nataka kariyache uttama 

SYNONYMS 

svarupera thafii-before SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; acarya-Bhagavan 
Acarya; kai/a-did; nivedana-submission; eka vipra-one brahmal')a; 
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; nataka-drama; kariyache-has com
posed; uttama-very nice. 

TRANSLATION 

Bhagavan Acarya submitted to Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, "A good 
brahmar;~a has prepared a drama about Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu that appears 
exceptionally well composed. 

TEXT 100 

~n;;f!) i{fi~ ~il, ~rw c;i!t1ft1f 1{il1{ttil 1 

'?ftt~ 1{~t~~~ i!~ <\'i1f~~ I!Mt'i II ~"" II 

adau tumi suna, yadi tamara mana mane 
pache mahaprabhure tabe karaimu srava/')e 

SYNONYMS 

adau-in the beginning; tumi-you; suna-hear; yadi-if; tamara mana 
mane-you accept; pache-thereafter; mahaprabhure-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; tabe-then; karaimu sravaQe-1 shall request to hear. 

TRANSLATION 

"First you hear it, and if it is acceptable to your mind, I shall request Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu to hear it." 

TEXT 101 

'151111~ "'t~,-"~ 'c;'itt-?t' ~ll-\!;wt~ 1 

~-~ -tt~ ~filti! ~~ \!;-?ftiSf (;i!~t1f II ~"~ II 

svarupa kahe,- "tumi 'gopa' parama-udara 
ye-se sastra sunite iccha upaje tamara 
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SYNONYMS 

svarupa kahe-SvarOpa Damodara GosvamT said; tumi-you; gopa-cowherd 
boy; parama-udara-very liberal ; ye-se sastra-anything written as scripture; 
sunite-to hear; iccha-desire; upaje-awakens; tamara-of you. 

TRANSLA liON 

Svarupa Damodara Gosvami replied, "Dear Bhagavan Acarya, you are a very 
liberal cowherd boy. Sometimes the desire awakens within you to hear any 
kind of poetry. 

TEXT 102 

,~,1·<::!~' ~r~ <~tt~J ~ '~t~t~' 1 

~'iiffl~1li'ii ~fil.t'! il1 ~ ~~~t~ ll ~ 0 ~ ll 

'yadva-tadva' kavira vakye haya 'rasabhasa' 
siddhanta-viruddha sunite na haya ullasa 

SYNONYMS 

yadva-tadva kavira-of any so-called poet; vakye- in the words; haya-there 
is; rasa-abhasa-overlapping of transcendental mellows; siddhanta· viruddha
against the conclusive understanding; sunite-to hear; na-not; haya-there is; 
u//asa-joy. 

TRANSLATION 

"In the writings of so-called poets there is generally a possibility of over
lapping transcendental mellows. When the mellows thus go against the con
clusive understanding, no one likes to hear such poetry. 

PURPORT 

Yadva-tadva kavi refers to anyone who writes poetry without knowledge of 
how to do so. Writing poetry, especially poetry concerning the Vai~'!ava conclu
sion, is very difficult. If one writes poetry without proper knowledge, there is 
every possibility that the mellows will overlap. When this occurs, no learned or 
advanced Vai~'!ava will like to hear it. 

TEXT 103 

,~,' '~t<et~' ~ftt ilt~ R~1t I 

'ef•~'iit~-~'!\: ilt~ ~ 9ft1t II ~oe II 

'rasa', 'rasabhasa' yara nahika vicara 
bhakti-siddhanta-sindhu nahi paya para 
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SYNONYMS 

rasa -transcendental mellows; rasa-abhasa -overlapping of transcendental 
mellows; yara-of whom; nahika vicara-there is no consideration; bhakti-sid
dhanta-sindhu-the ocean of the conclusions of devotional service; nahi-not; 
paya-attains; para-the limit. 

TRANSLATION 
11 A so-called poet who has no knowledge of transcendental mellows and 

the overlapping of transcendental mellows cannot cross the ocean of the con
clusions of devotional service. 

TEXTS 1 04-1 05 

'<tJffi'l' ~t~ ~~, ~1 <srtt~ '~if'Jt1t' I 
'~$~tifm'-at~ ~t~<f' ~~a 11 ~os 11 

~~if\"1 <tfiit~ ~1 <srt~ ~ li:a 1 
f<ftllft~ ~~ ~~ '~il-~~a 11 ~o<t II 

'vyakaral)a' nahi jane, na jane 'a/ankara' 
'natakalankara'-jnana nahika yahara 

kr?Qa-lila varQite na jane sei chara! 
vise?e durgama ei caitanya-vihara 

SYNONYMS 

vyakaral)a-grammar; nahi jane-does not know; na jane-does not know; 
a/ankara-metaphorical ornaments; nataka-a/ankara-of the metaphorical orna
ments of drama; jfiana-knowledge; nahika-there is not; yahara-of whom; 
kr?Qa-lila-the pastimes of Lord Kr~t:~a ; varQite-to describe; na jane-does not 
know; sei-he; chara-condemned; vise?e-especially ; durgama-very, very 
difficult; ei-these; caitanya-vihara-the pastimes of Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 
11 A poet who does not know the grammatical regulative principles, who is 

unfamiliar with metaphorical ornaments, especially those employed in drama, 
and who does not know how to present the pastimes of Lord Kr~J;~a is con
demned. Moreover, the pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu are especially 
difficult to understand. 
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TEXT 106 

~-.~1, ,'$f~i'f1 ~ ~r.;~ ~4"i{ I 
,,-h1t-~t~91'1l ~t'it ~~ ~t'l·'li{ II ~ o~ II 

km)a-li/a, gaura-lila se kare varrana 
gaura-pada-padma yanra haya prara-dhana 

SYNONYMS 

169 

kr$Qa-lila-the pastimes of Lord Kr?l')a; gaura-/i/a-the pastimes of Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; se-he; kare van;ana-describes; gaura-pada-padma
the lotus feet of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yanra-whose; haya-is; prara
dhana-the life and soul. 

TRANSLATION 

"One who has accepted the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu as his life 
and soul can describe the pastimes of Lord Kr~~a or the pastimes of Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 107 

~t1fJ·<t5~11' <15~-- -efilr;t;! .:~ '~:-t' I 

~~15-111t•1~-~t<fiJ ~felt'! Q '~~' II ~ 0 '\ II 

gramya-kavira kavitva sunite haya 'dubkha' 
vidagdha-atmiya-vakya §unite haya 'sukha' 

SYNONYMS 

gramya-kavira-of a poet who writes poetry concerning man and woman; 
kavitva-poetry; sunite-to hear ; haya-there is ; dubkha-unhappiness; 
vidagdha-atmiya-of a devotee fully absorbed in ecstatic love; vakya-the 
words; sunite-to hear; haya-there is; sukha-happiness. 

TRANSLATION 

"Hearing the poetry of a person who has no transcendental knowledge and 
who writes about the relationships between man and woman simply causes 
unhappiness, whereas hearing the words of a devotee fully absorbed in 
ecstatic love causes great happiness. 

PURPORT 

Cramya-kavi refers to a poet or writer such as the authors of novels and other 
fiction who write only about the relationships between man and woman. 
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Vidagdha-atmiya-vakya, however, refers to words written by a devotee who fully 
understands pure devotional service. Such devotees, who follow the parampara 
system, are sometimes described as sajatiyasaya-snigdha, or "pleasing to the same 
class of people." Only the poetry and other writings of such devotees are ac
cepted with great happiness by devotees. 

TEXT 108 

111~ '~~ 'i~ il~~ ~f.~1ti: ~111t• I 
~firr;'! ~il"f ~1ti'J ~1111J,.~~tlllfi II" ~olr II 

rOpa yaiche dui nataka kariyache arambhe 
sunite ananda bade yara mukha-bandhe" 

SYNONYMS 

rOpa-ROpa Gosvami; yaiche-as; dui-two; nataka-dramas; kariyache 
arambhe-has compiled; sunite-to hear; ananda bade-transcendental happi
ness increases; yara-of which; mukha-bandhe-even the introductory portion. 

TRANSLATION 

"The standard for writing dramas has been set by Rupa Gosvami. If a devo
tee hears the introductory portions of his two dramas, they enhance his tran
scendental pleasure." 

TEXT 109 

<e'lt~ttt·~11i11i <tlt~,-'~ill!l<fi~ I 
~ ~firr;f( ~1'1·~"1 ~il~ ~lit1111'~o~U 

bhagavan-acarya kahe,- 'suna eka-bara 
tumi sunile bhala-manda janibe vicara' 

SYNONYMS 

bhagavan-acarya-Bhagavan Acarya; kahe-says; suna-please hear; eka
bara-once; tumi sunile-if you hear; bhala-manda-good or bad; janibe 
vicara-will be able to understand. 

TRANSLATION 

Despite the explanation of Svarupa Damodara, Bhagavan Acarya requested, 
"Please hear the drama once. If you hear it, you can consider whether it is 
good or bad." 
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TEXT 110 

~~ f~il f.;-il ~ti11i ~~ ~f~ I 
it~ ~tlilt~·~~if ~filt~ ~~ ~"'ll ~~o II 

dui tina dina acarya agraha karila 
tatira agrahe svarupera sunite iccha ha-ifa 

SYNONYMS 

dui tina dina-for two or three days; acarya-Bhagavan Acarya; agraha karila
expressed his ardent desire; tarira agrahe-by his eagerness; svarupera-of 
SvarOpa Damodara; sunite-to hear ; iccha-desire; ha-ifa-there was. 

TRANSLATION 

For two or three days Bhagavan Acarya continually asked Svarupa 
Damodara Gosvami to hear the poetry. Because of his repeated requests, 
Svarupa Damodara Gosvami wanted to hear the poetry written by the 
brahmaJ;~a from Bengal. 

TEXT 111 

~Cii Glf$i ~~ <;~tf$ ~f~ ctfitllti I 

~tCI <;:Jt-~ ilt"ft·<;m ~f~ II ~~:> II 

saba lana svarupa gosafii sunite vasila 
tabe sei kavi nandi-5/oka pac;/ila 

SYNONYMS 

saba /afia-in the company of other devotees; svarupa gosafii-SvarOpa 
Damodara Gosvami; sunite vasila -sat down to hear; tabe -thereafter; sei kavi
that poet; nandi-sloka-the introductory verse; pac;lila-read. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara Gosvami sat down with other devotees to hear the po
etry, and then the poet began to read the introductory verse. 

TEXT 112 

f~'l'D'I''l"'COfC\1! .!\l~'>llll~'I'Ci!ii 
'I'Of'lr~f'Dfir~1W1~1~ ~= ~9fl1: 1 
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~~~~~'l\C"tll~ CD"\!i~:ll f~~t1f'1<1, 

'I flf~ \!i~ ~~J~ ~h\!i~l:lf~: II ) ~~ II 

vikaca-kamala-netre sri-jagannatha-sarhjne 
kanaka-rucir ihatmany atmatarh yaf) prapannaf:J 

prakrti-jac;Jam a5e$arh cetayann avirasit 
sa disatu tava bhavyarh kmJa-caitanya-devaf:J 

SYNONYMS 

vikaca-expanded; kamala-netre-whose lotus eyes; sri-jagannatha-sarhjne
named Sri )agannatha; kanaka-rucif:J-possessing a golden hue; iha-here in 
)agannatha Puri; atmani-in the body; atmatam-the state of being the self; 
yaf)-who; prapannaf:J-has obtained; prakrti-matter; jac;iam-inert; a5e$am
unlimitedly; cetayan-enlivening; avirasit-has appeared; saf:J-He; disatu-may 
bestow; tava-unto you ; bhavyam-auspiciousness; kr$f)a-caitan ya-devaf:J
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, known as Kr~l!a Caitanya 

TRANSLATION 

"The Supreme Personality of Godhead has assumed a golden complexion 
and has become the soul of the body named Lord Jagannatha, whose bloom
ing lotus eyes are widely expanded. Thus He has appeared in Jagannatha Puri 
and brought dull matter to life. May that Lord, Sri Kr~~;~a Caitanyadeva, bestow 
upon you all good fortune." 

TEXT 113 

00~ ~fj{' :Jf~~ t!~~1f ~t~ttit I 
~~<?!' ~~,-'~~ ~ ~~~ ~Jt-rntil' II~~'!> II 

sloka suni' sarva-loka tahare vakhane 
svarapa kahe,- 'ei sloka karaha vyakhyane' 

SYNONYMS 

5/oka suni'-hearing the verse; sarva-/oka-everyone; tahare-him; vakhane-
praised; svarupa kahe-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami said; ei 5/oka-this verse; 
karaha vyakhyane-kindly explain. 

TRANSLATION 

When everyone present heard the verse, they all commended the poet, but 
Svarupa Damodara Gosvami requested him, "Kindly explain this verse." 
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TEXT 114 

~~~,-~'$fit~- "a"'J·-t~J I 
~9-<;'$f1~f$ - -riflit 11~t~ II ~~8 II 

kavi kahe,- "jagannatha -sundara-sarira 
caitanya-gosani- sarTri maha-dhira 

SYNONYMS 

173 

kavi kahe-the poet said; jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; sundara-sarira-very 
beautiful body; caitanya-gosani-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sarTrT-possessor of 
the body; maha-dhira-very grave. 

TRANSLATION 

The poet said, "Lord Jagannatha is a most beautiful body, and Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, who is exceptionally grave, is the owner of that body. 

PURPORT 

Sariri refers to a person who owns the sarira, or body. As stated in Bhagavad
gita: 

dehino 'smin yatha dehe 
kaumararh yauvanarh jara 

tatha dehantara-praptir 
dhiras tatra na muhyati 

"As the embodied soul continually passes, in this body, from boyhood to youth to 
old age, the soul similarly passes into another body at death. The self-realized soul 
is not bewildered by such a change." (Bg. 2.13) For the ordinary living being in 
material existence there is a division or distinction between the body and the 
owner of the body. In spiritual existence, however, there is no such distinction, for 
the body is the owner himself and the owner is the body itself. In spiritual exis
tence, everything must be spiritual. Therefore there is no distinction between the 
body and its owner. 

TEXT 115 

~~ ~~'$f(;;'!J ~i{ ~nt~~ 1 

~~"" ll~t~tt. '~ 'filt~~ II" ~~Q-11 
sahaje jac;Ja-jagatera cetana karaite 
nilacale mahaprabhu haifa avirbhute 
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SYNONYMS 

sahaje-naturally; jac;fa-jagatera-the dull material world; cetana karaite-to in
spire to spiritual consciousness; nifacafe-at )agannatha Puri; mahaprabhu-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; haifa avirbhute-has appeared. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has appeared here in Nilacala (Jagannatha Puri] 
to spiritualize the entire dull material world." 

TEXT 116 

~~1 ~~ c~~ ·~rtilr-.t~·11il 1 

'l:~ ~~111Jl1:1i~ <flt~ ~'f ~~illl ~~~II 

suniya sabara haifa anandita-mana 
du/:lkha paiia svarOpa kahe sakrodha vacana 

SYNONYMS 

suniya-hearing; sabara-of all of them; haifa-there was ; anandita-mana
great happiness in the mind; du/:lkha paiia-becoming unhappy; svarOpa kahe
SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami began to speak; sa-krodha vacana-angry words. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing this, everyone present was greatly happy. But Svarupa Damodara, 
who alone was very unhappy, began to speak in great anger. 

TEXT 117 

"~t~ '~!_(, ~t~ilt~ C<flfior ~~ I 
'l~ ~' ~ ~t~ ilt~~ R~~ II ~~'lll 

"are murkha, apanara kaili sarva-nasa! 
dui ta ' isvare tara nahika visvasa 

SYNONYMS 

are murkha-0 fool; apanara-of yourself; kaifi-you have done; sarva-nasa
loss of all auspiciousness ; dui ta' isvare-in the two controllers; tara-your; 
nahika visvasa-there is no faith . 

TRANSLATION 

"You are a fool," he said. "You have brought ill fortune upon yourself, for 
you have no knowledge of the existence of the two lords, Jagannathadeva and 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, nor have you faith in Them. 
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TEXT 118 

~(til"!·~~~~~ iSf~tQf·1H~ I 
~tr;~ '~ffl iSf~·~'fl~·~t?'!-~1~ !! ~~lr II 

pDrl)ananda-cit-svarDpa jagannatha-raya 
tanre kaili jac;la-nasvara-prakrta-kaya!! 

SYNONYMS 

175 

pDrl)a-ananda-complete transcendental bliss; cit-svarDpa-the spiritual iden
tity; jagannatha-raya-Lord jagannatha; tanre-Him; kaili-you have made; 
jac;/a-inert; nasvara-perishable; prakrta-material; kaya-possessing a body. 

TRANSLATION 

"Lord Jagannatha is completely spiritual and full of transcendental bliss, 
but you have compared Him to a dull, destructible body composed of the in
ert, external energy of the Lord. 

PURPORT 

If one thinks that the form of Lord Jagannatha is an idol made of wood, he im
mediately brings ill fortune into his life. According to the direction of the Padma 
Pural)a: arcye vi~l)au si/a-dhiQ . . . yasya va naraki sab. Thus one who thinks that the 
body of Lord Jagannatha is made of matter and who distinguishes between Lord 
Jagannatha's body and soul is condemned, for he is an offender. A pure devotee 
who knows the science of Kr~l)a consciousness makes no distinction between 
Lord Jagannatha and His body. He knows that they are identical, just as Lord Kr~r:ta 
and His soul are one and the same. When one's eyes are purified by devotional 
service performed on the spiritual platform, one can actually envision Lord jagan
natha and His body as being completely spiritual. The advanced devotee, 
therefore, does not see the worshipable Deity to have a soul within a body like an 
ordinary human being. There is no distinction between the body and soul of Lord 
Jagannatha, for Lord Jagannatha is sac-cid-ananda-vigraha, just as the body of 
Kr~l)a is sac-cid-ananda-vigraha. There is actually no difference between Lord 
Jagannatha and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, but the ignorant poet from Bengal ap
plied a material distinction to the body of Lord Sri Jagannatha. 

TEXT 119 

~(.~~ .. ~ '~~'-'-~~~ <e'5t~ti'{_ I 
itt1t '~f"' ~ ~~ ~f"'lf·~1lt~ II~~~ II 

pDrQa-~ac;l-aisvarya caitanya -svayarh bhagavan 
tanre kaili k~udra jiva sphulinga-samana!! 
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SYNONYMS 

pur1,1a-complete; $at-aisvarya-possessing six opulences; caitanya-Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; svayam-Himself; bhagavan-the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead; tar'lre-Him; kaili-you have made; k$udra jiva-an ordinary living en
tity; sphulinga-samana-exactly equal to the spark. 

TRANSLATION 

"You have calculated Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who is the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead, full in six opulences, to be on the level of an ordinary liv
ing being. Instead of knowing Him as the supreme fire, you have accepted 
Him as a spark." 

PURPORT 

In the Upani$ads it is said, yathagner visphulinga vyuccaranti: the living entities 
are like sparks of fire, and His Lordship the Supreme Personality of Godhead is 
considered the original great fire. When we hear this sruti-vakya, or message from 
the Vedas, we should understand the distinction between the Supreme Lord 
Kr~l)a and the living entities. A person under the control of the external energy, 
however, cannot understand that distinction. Such a person cannot understand 
that the Supreme Person is the original great fire, whereas the living entities are 
simply small fragmental parts of that Supreme Personality of Godhead. As Kr~l)a 
says in Bhagavad-gita (15.7): 

mamaivamso jiva-loke 
jiva-bhata/:1 sanatana/:1 

mana/:! $a$thanindriyaQi 
prakrti-sthani kar?ati 

"The living entities in this conditioned world are My eternal, fragmental parts. Due 
to conditioned life, they are struggling very hard with the six senses, which in
clude the mind." 

There is a distinction between the body and soul of the materially existing liv
ing being, but because Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and Lord Jagannatha do not 
possess material bodies, there is no distinction between Their bodies and souls. 
On the spiritual platform, body and soul are identical; there is no distinction be
tween them. As stated in Srimad-Bhagavatam: 

etad isanam isasya 
prakrti-stho 'pi tad-guQai/:1 

na yujyate sadatma-sthair 
yatha buddhis tad-asraya 
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"This is the divinity of the Personality of Godhead. He is not affected by the 
qualities of material nature, even though He is in contact with them. Similarly, the 
devotees who have taken shelter of the Lord cannot be influenced by the ma
terial qualities." (Bhag. 1.11.38) His Lordship the Supreme Personality of God
head, Kr~oa, is unaffected by the influence of the three modes of material nature. 
Indeed, His devotees are also unpolluted by the influence of the external energy 
because they engage in the service of His Lordship. Even the very body of a devo
tee becomes spiritualized, just as an iron rod put into fire becomes as qualified as 
fire because it becomes red hot and will immediately burn anything it touches. 
Therefore the poet from Bengal committed a great offense by treating Lord jagan
natha's body and Lord Jagannatha, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, as two 
different entities, material and spiritual, as if the Lord were an ordinary living being. 
The Lord is always the master of the material energy; therefore He is not doomed 
to be covered by the material energy like an ordinary living entity. 

TEXT 120 

l~·ftf<1P ~9l~~~ 9l~R l,ff! 1 
'CI~'tai 'i!'t' <It(, ~1~ ~~ iff~ ! ~~ o II 

dui-thMii aparadhe paibi durgati! 
atattva-jna 'tattva' varf)e, tara ei riti! 

SYNONYMS 

dui-thani-unto both; aparadhe-by offense; paibi-you will get; durgati
hellish destination; a-tattva-jna-one who has no knowledge of the Absolute 
Truth; tattva varl)e-describes the Absolute Truth; tara-his; ei-this; riti
course. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara continued, "Because you have committed an offense to 
lord Jagannatha and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, you will attain a hellish 
destination. You do not know how to describe the Absolute Truth, but 
nevertheless you have tried to do so. Therefore you must be condemned. 

PURPORT 

The brahmaf)a poet from Bengal was an offender in the estimation of SvarOpa 
Damodara Gosvami, for although the poet had no knowledge of the Absolute 
Truth, he had nevertheless tried to describe it. The Bengali poet was an offender 
to both Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and Lord Jagannatha. Because he had made a 
distinction between Lord jagannatha's body and soul and because he had indi-
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cated that Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was different from Lord Jagannatha, he 
had committed offenses to Them both. A-tattva-jria refers to one who has no 
knowledge of the Absolute Truth or who worships his own body as the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead. If an ahangrahopasaka-mayavadi, a person engaged in 
fruitive activities or a person interested only in sense gratification, describes the 
Absolute Truth, he immediately becomes an offender. 

TEXT 121 

'eltt ~~~iN~'~~' ! 
c;w~·c;'f~-~ if1e1 ~~t" '"'SS~m' 1 ~~) n 

ara eka kariyacha parama 'pramada'! 
deha-dehi-bheda isvare kaile 'aparadha'! 

SYNONYMS 

ara eka-another one; kariyacha-you have done; parama-the supreme; pra
mada-illusion ; deha-dehi-bheda-the distinction between the body and soul ; 
isvare-in His Lordship; kaile-you have done; aparadha-an offense. 

TRANSLATION 

"You are in complete illusion, for you have distinguished between the body 
and soul of His Lordship [Lord Jagannatha or Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu]. That 
is a great offense. 

PURPORT 

When one differentiates between the body and soul of the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead, he immediately becomes an offender. Because the living en
tities in the material world are generally covered by material bodies, the body and 
soul of an ordinary human being cannot be identical. The Supreme Lord bestows 
the fruits of one's activities, for He is the Lord of the results of fruitive action. He is 
also the cause of all causes, and He is the master of the material energy. Therefore 
He is supreme. An ordinary living being, however, in his material condition, enjoys 
the results of his own fruitive activities and therefore falls under their influence. 
Even in the liberated stage of brahma-bhota identification, he engages in render
ing service to His Lordship. Thus there are distinctions between an ordinary 
human being and the Supreme Lord. Karmis and jrianis who ignore these distinc
tions are offenders against the lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

An ordinary human being is prone to be subjugated by the material energy, 
whereas His Lordship the Supreme Personality of Godhead-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, Lord Kr~l)a or Lord Jagannatha-is always the master of the material 
energy and is therefore never subject to its influence. His Lordship the Supreme 
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Personality of Godhead has an unlimited spiritual identity, never to be broken, 
whereas the consciousness of the living entity is limited and fragmented. The liv
ing entities are fragmental portions of the Supreme Personality of Godhead eter
nally (mamaivarhso jiva-/oke jiva-bhata/:1 sanatana/:1). It is not that they are 
covered by the material energy in conditioned life but become one with the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead when freed from the influence of material en
ergy. Such an idea is offensive. 

According to the considerations of Mayavadi fools, the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead accepts a material body when He appears in the material world. A 
Vai~l)ava, however, knows perfectly well that for Kr~l)a, Lord Jagannatha or Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu-unlike ordinary human beings-there is no distinction 
between the body and the soul. Even in the material world His Lordship retains His 
spiritual identity; therefore Lord Kr~r:'la exhibited all opulences even in His child
hood body. There is no distinction between the body and soul of Kr~l)a; whether 
He is in His childhood body or His youthful body, He is always identical with His 
body. Even though Kr~l)a appears like an ordinary human being, He is never sub
jected to the rules and regulations of the material world. He is svarat, or fully inde
pendent. He can appear in the material world, but contrary to the offensive con
clusion of the Mayavda school, He has no material body. In this connection one 
may again refer to the above-mentioned verse from Srimad-Bhagavatam 
(1.11.38): 

etad isanam isasya 
prakrti-stho 'pi tad-guQai/:1 

na yujyate sadatma-sthair 
yatha buddhis tad-asraya 

The Supreme Person has an eternal spiritual body. If one tries to distinguish be
tween the body and soul of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, he commits a 
great offense. 

TEXT 122 

1f~R i{t~ ~ '~~-,~fi:-~ I 
11111!i'Pf', ~~,-f5~~"' ift~~ R~~ II~~~ II 

isvarera nahi kabhu deha-dehi-bheda 
svarupa, deha, -cid-ananda, nahika vibheda 

SYNONYMS 

isvarera-of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; nahi-there is not; kabhu
at any time; deha-dehi-bheda-distinction between the body and soul; 
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svarupa-personal identity; deha-body; cit-ananda-all made of blissful 
spiritual energy; nahika vibheda-there is no distinction. 

TRANSLATION 
11 At no time is there a distinction between the body and soul of the Supreme 

Personality of Godhead. His personal identity and His body are made of 
blissful spiritual energy. There is no distinction between them. 

PURPORT 

Lord Kr~l)a, the son of Nanda Maharaja, is advaya-jnana; in other words, there is 
no distinction between His body and soul, for His existence is completely spiritual. 
According to the verse from SrTmad-Bhagavatam beginning with the words vadan
ti tat tattva-vidas tattvam (1 .2.11), the Absolute Truth is always to be understood 
from three angles of vision as Brahman, Paramatma and Bhagavan. Unlike the ob
jects of the material world, however, the Absolute Truth is always one and always 
the same. Thus there is no distinction between His body and soul. His form, name, 
attributes and pastimes, therefore, are completely distinct from those of the ma
terial world . One should know perfectly well that there is no difference between 
the body and soul of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. When one conceives 
of a distinction between His body and soul, one is immediately conditioned by 
material nature. Because a person in the material world makes such distinctions, 
he is called baddha-jiva, a conditioned soul. 

TEXT 123 

"Clf'~-Clf'~-f~tr.~l~JI'- C011T.~ f<l~C~ Wf~~ II" H ~ II 

"deha-dehi-vibhago 'yarh 
nesvare vidyate kvacit" 

SYNONYMS 

deha-of the body; dehi-of the embodied; vibhagab-distinction; ayam
this; na-not; Tsvare-in the Supreme Personality of Godhead; vidyate-exists; 
kvacit-at any time. 

TRANSLATION 
11 'There is no distinction between the body and soul of the Supreme Per

sonality of Godhead at any time.' 
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PURPORT 

This quotation, which is included in the Laghu-bhagavatamrta (1 .5.342), is from 
the Karma PurJ.Qa. 

TEXTS 124-125 

0{~: 9("{~ 9fl1f <!'!!~~: ~~9(-

1\t0101f~t\111ff~~~1fr~,~s: 1 

9f;Jtf1f R1~~~'lf~1~ 

~l:~f5~t~~'lflf~ @9ft~l:'~~f"ll II ~ ~ 8 II 

~~-1 ~If~ ~~Ol1{'Jf;:;r 'lf'Jf"f11J 

lfTtl:Ol "'I C'll lfllf'ot~~ ~ ~9f1'l<fi1"lil{, I 

~h 'lC'lf1 ~5\<K~~~f«l:fll ~~g 
Cllt~'l1~l:~i 0\'"ll~~t'>t,~l'l~ ·~'l~'Jf: II ~ ~ t II 

nataf:r pararh parama yad bhavataf:r svarupam 
ananda-matram avikalpam aviddha-varcaf:r 

pasyami visva-srjam ekam avisvam atman 
bhatendriyatmaka-madas ta upasrito 'smi 

tad va idarh bhuvana-mangala mangala ya 
dhyane sma no darasitarh ta upasakanam 

tasmai nama bhagavate 'nuvidhema tubhyarh 
yo 'nadrto naraka-bhagbhir asat-prasangaif:r 

SYNONYMS 

na-do not; ataf:r param-here after; parama-0 Supreme; yat-that which; 
bhavataf:r-of Your Lordship; svarapam-eternal form; ananda-matram-imper
sonal Brahman effulgence; avika/pam-without changes; aviddha-varcaf:r-with
out deterioration of potency; pasyami-do I see; visva-srjam-creator of the cos
mic manifestation; ekam-one without a second; avisvam-and yet not of mat
ter; atman-0 supreme cause; bhuta-body; indriya-senses; atmaka-on such 
identification; madaf:r-pride; te-unto You; upasritaf:r-surrendered; asmi-1 
am; tat-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; va-or; idam-this present form; 
bhuvana-mangala-they are all-auspicious for all the universes; mangalaya-for 
the sake of all prosperity; dhyane-in meditation ; sma-as it were; naf:r-unto 
us; darasitam -manifested; te-Your; upasakanam-of the devotees; tasmai-
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unto Him; nama/:1-my respectful obeisances; bhagavate-unto the Personality of 
Godhead; anuvidhema-1 perform; tubhyam-unto You; ya/:1-which ; 
anadrta/:1-is neglected; naraka-bhagbhi/:1-by persons destined for hell ; asat
prasarigai/:1-by material topics. 

TRANSLATION 

" '0 my Lord, I do not see a form superior to Your present form of eternal 
bliss and knowledge. In Your impersonal Brahman effulgence in the spiritual 
sky, there is no occasional change and no deterioration of internal potency. I 
surrender unto You because, whereas I am proud of my material body and 
senses, Your Lordship is the cause of the cosmic manifestation. Yet You are un
touched by matter. 

" 'This present form, or any transcendental form expanded by the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, Sri K~~Qa, is equally auspicious for all the universes. 
Since You have manifested this eternal personal form upon whom Your devo
tees meditate, I therefore offer my respectful obeisances unto You. Those who 
are destined to be dispatched to the path of hell neglect Your personal form 
because of speculating on material topics.' 

PURPORT 

These verses from Srimad-Bhagavatam (3.9.3,4) were spoken by Lord Brahma. 

TEXT 126 

~ '~(~~'!11i' ~· 'Jtttwn' ! 
<15ft1 ''fi!' ~ '~:~', 'Jfntt1f f<IIQ' I ~~~ II 

kahari 'pDrQanandaisvarya' kr$Qa 'mayesvara'! 
kahari 'k$udra' jiva 'dui)kht, 'mayara kirikara'! 

SYNONYMS 

kahari-whereas; pOrQa-full ; ananda-bliss; aisvarya-opulences; kr$Qa
Lord Kr~r:"la; maya-isvara-the master of the material energy; kahari-whereas; 
k$udra jiva-the little conditioned soul; du/:lkhi-unhappy; mayara kirikara-the 
servant of the material energy. 

TRANSLATION 

"Whereas Kr~Qa, the Absolute Truth, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
is full of transcendental bliss, possesses all six spiritual opulences in full, and 
is the master of the material energy, the small conditioned soul, who is always 
unhappy, is the servant of the material energy. 
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PURPORT 

The living entity is an ever-conditioned servant of the material energy, whereas 
Kr~r:ta, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is master of the material energy. 
How, then, could they be on an equal level? There can be no comparison be
tween them. His Lordship is always in a happy condition of transcendental bliss, 
whereas the conditioned soul is always unhappy because of his contact with the 
material energy. The Supreme Lord controls the material energy, and the material 
energy controls the conditioned souls. There is therefore no comparison between 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead and the ordinary living entities. 

TEXT 127 

··~flr'lr1 "!~lftf~~= "!foGvrtOiilf ~il: 1 

~tf<l'il l- '1~~~~1 ~,~: 'l~T.Ptfol<ffi1l<fi~: u" H '\ u 

"h/adin ya samvidasli~tab 
sac-cid-ananda-isvarab 

svavidya sarhvrto jivab 
sank/esa-nikarakara" 

SYNONYMS 

hladinya -by the h/adini potency; samvida -by the samvit potency; asli~tab
surrounded; sat-cit-ananda -always transcendentally blissful ; isvarab -the 
Supreme Controller; sva-own; avidya-by ignorance; samvrtab-surrounded; 
jivab-the living entity; sanklesa-of the three fold miseries ; nikara-of the 
multitude; akara-the mine. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'The Supreme Personality of Godhead, the Supreme Controller, is always 
full of transcendental bliss and is accompanied by the potencies known as 
hladini and samvit. The conditioned soul, however, is always covered by ig
norance and embarassed by the threefold miseries of life. Thus he is a treasure 
house of all kinds of tribulations.' " 

PURPORT 

This verse is found in SrTdhara SvamT's Bhavartha-dipika (1.7.6), wherein he 
quotes Sri Vi~r:tusvamT. 

TEXT 128 

'efil' :Jt~~t:~~ f~ '~ ~e;~tt 1 

·~i!J ~t~ ,'ltt~tr ~, l·~~ ~fil~~~ m~' u 
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suni' sabha-sadera citte haifa camatkara 
'satya kahe gosaiii, dunhara kariyache tiraskara' 

SYNONYMS 

suni '-hearing; sabha-sadera-of all the members of the assembly; citte-in 
the minds ; haifa-there was; camatkara-wonder; satya-the truth; kahe-said; 
gosaiii-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; dunhara-of both; kariyache-has done; 
tiraskara-offense. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing this explanation, all the members of the assembly were struck with 
wonder. "Svarupa Damodara Gosvami has spoken the real truth," they admit
ted. "The brahmar;~a from Bengal has committed an offense by wrongly de
scribing lord Jagannatha and lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu." 

TEXT 129 

~f.r111 <f'R~ ~~a, 'f!liii, ~' R"'il~ 1 

~~~·11t${J ~~ ~li f<lii; ilt~ ~~ 11 ~~~ n 

suniya kavira haifa fajja, bhaya, visma ya 
harhsa-madhye baka yaiche kichu nahi kaya 

SYNONYMS 

suniya-hearing; kavira-of the poet; haifa-there was; fajja-shame; 
bhaya-fear; vismaya-astonishment; harhsa-madh ye-in a society of white 
swans; baka-a duck; yaiche-just as; kichu-anything; nahi-not; kaya-ut
ters. 

TRANSLATION 

When the Bengali poet heard this chastisement from Svarupa Damodara 
Gosvami, he was ashamed, fearful and astonished. Indeed, being like a duck 
in a society of white swans, he could not say anything. 

TEXT 130 

~~ ~~~ c;t;f~, ~11i9f ~~·'8\if~ I 

~~-t ~ ~rot ~tli '~~' ~~ n ~~o 11 

tara du/:lkha dekhi, svarapa sadaya-hrdaya 
upadesa kaifa tare yaiche 'hita' haya 
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SYNONYMS 

tara-his ; dubkha dekhi-observing the unhappiness; svarDpa-SvarOpa 
Damodara Gosvami; sadaya-hrdaya-very kindhearted; upadesa kai/a-gave in
struction; tare-unto him; yaiche-so that; hita-benefit; haya-there can be. 

TRANSlATION 

Seeing the poet's unhappiness, Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, who was 
naturally very kindhearted, advised him so that he could derive some benefit. 

TEXT 131 

~' 'et'f~~ ~\!; ~t~~ 'ltt;i{ I 

1Jl~1~ ~1i!ti <IS~ '~~-~~t'i " ~~~ " 

"yaha, bhagavata pac;Ja vai~Qavera sthane 
ekanta asraya kara caitanya-caraf')e 

SYNONYMS 

yaha-just go; bhagavata pac;Ja-read Srimad-Bhagavatam; vai~Qavera sthane
from a self-realized Vai~r;~ava; ekanta asraya kara-fully surrender; caitanya
caraQe-at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

"If you want to understand Srimad-Bhagavatam," he said, "you must ap
proach a self-realized Vai~r;tava and hear from him. You can do this when you 
have completely taken shelter of the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu." 

PURPORT 

Herein Svaropa Damodara Gosvami instructs the poet from Bengal to hear 
Srimad-Bhagavatam from a pure Vai~r;~ava and learn from him. In India especially, 
there is now a class of professional Bhagavatam readers whose means of liveli
hood is to go from village to village, town to town, reading Bhagavatam and col
lecting dak~iQa, or rewards, in the form of money or goods, like umbrellas, cloth 
and fruit. Thus there is now a system of Bhagavata business, with recitations called 
Bhagavata-saptaha that continue for one week, although this is not mentioned in 
Srimad-Bhagavatam. Nowhere does Srimad-Bhagavatam say that the Bhagavatam 
should be heard for one week from professionals. Rather, Srimad-Bhagavatam 
(1 .2.17) says : swvatarh sva-kathab kr~Qab puQya-sravaQa-kirtanab. One should 
regularly hear Srimad-Bhagavatam from a self-realized Vai~r;~ava. By such hearing, 
one becomes pious. Hrdy antabstho hy abhadraQi vidhunoti suhrt-satam. As one 
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thus hears the Bhagavatam regularly and sincerely, his heart is purified of all ma
terial contamination. 

na$ta-praye$V abhadre$U 
nityaril bhagavata-sevaya 

bhagavaty uttama-5/oke 
bhaktir bhavati nai$thiki 

"As one regularly hears the Bhagavatam or renders service unto the pure devotee, 
all that is troublesome to the heart is practically destroyed, and loving service 
unto the glorious Lord, who is praised with transcendental songs, is established as 
an irrevocable fact." (Bhag. 1.2.18) 

This is the proper process, but people are accustomed to being misled by 
professional Bhagavatam reciters. Therefore Svaropa Damodara GosvamT herein 
advises that one should not hear Srimad-Bhagavatam from professional reciters. 
Instead, one must hear and learn the Bhagavatam from a self-realized Vai~l)ava. 

Sometimes it is seen that when a MayavadT sannyasi reads the Bhagavatam, flocks 
of men go to hear jugglery of words that cannot awaken their dormant love for 
Kr~r:Ja. Sometimes people go to see professional dramas and offer food and money 
to the players, who are expert at collecting these offerings very nicely. The result 
is that the members of the audience remain in the same position of grham andha
kupam, family affection, and do not awaken their love for Kr~r:Ja. 

In the Bhagavatam (7.5.30), it is said, matir na kr$Qe parata/:1 svato va mitho 
'bhipadyeta grha-vratanam: the grhavratas, those who are determined to continue 
following the materialistic way of life, will never awaken their dormant love of 
Kr~r:Ja, for they hear the Bhagavatam only to solidify their position in household life 
and to be happy in family affairs and sex. Condemning this process of hearing the 
Bhagavatam from professionals, SvarOpa Damodara GosvamT says, yah a, bhagavata 
par;la vai$Qavera sthane: "To understand the Srimad-Bhagavatam, you must ap
proach a self-realized Vai~l)ava." One should rigidly avoid hearing the Bhagavatam 
from a MayavadT or other nondevotee who simply performs a grammatical jug
glery of words to twist some meaning from the text, collect money from the inno
cent public, and thus keep people in darkness. 

SvarOpa Damodara GosvamT strictly prohibits the behavior of the materialistic 
so-called hearers of Srimad-Bhagavatam. Instead of awakening real love for Kr~r:Ja, 
such hearers of the Bhagavatam become more and more attached to household 
affairs and sex life (yan maithunadi-grhamedhi-sukharil hi tuccham) . One should 
hear Srimad-Bhagavatam from a person who has no connection with material ac
tivities, or, in other words, from a paramaharilsa Vai~l)ava, one who has achieved 
the highest stage of sannyasa. This, of course, is not possible unless one takes 
shelter of the lotus feet of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu. The Srimad-Bhagavatam is 
understandable only for one who can follow in the footsteps of SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 
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TEXT 132 

i~"!cotJ'll ~'$'lt'l1f fiii!J <fit '~tr' I 
I!~ ~~ f1f~~~iif·I!Jtr II ~'!)~ II 

caitanyera bhakta-gal)era nitya kara 'sariga' 
tabeta janiba siddhanta-samudra-tarariga 

SYNONYMS 

187 

caitanyera-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhakta-gal)era-of the devo
tees; nitya-regulariy; kara-do; sariga-association; tabeta-then only; 
janiba-you will understand; siddhanta-samudra-tarariga-the waves of the 
ocean of devotional service. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara continued, "Associate regularly with the devotees of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, for then only will you understand the waves of the 
ocean of devotional service. 

PURPORT 

It is clearly to be understood in this connection that the followers of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's way of devotional service are eternally associates of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead and perfect knowers of the Absolute Truth. If 
one immediately follows the principles of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu by associating 
with His devotees, lusty desires for material enjoyment will vanish from one's 
heart. Then one will be able to understand the meaning of Srimad-Bhagavatam 
and the purpose of listening to it. Otherwise such understanding is impossible. 

TEXT 133 

~I! ~f'GI!l <;"!t11Rf ~~~ ~ I 
~tlt3~ ~~~-'1~1 ~~~1 fii'Sj"f II ~'!)\!) II 

tabeta pal)('iitya tamara ha-ibe saphala 
kr?Qera svarCtpa-li/a varQiba nirmala 

SYNONYMS 

tabeta-then only; paQ('iitya-learning; tamara-your; ha-ibe-will become; 
sa-pha/a-successful; kr~Qera-of Lord Kr~~a; svarCtpa-li/a-the transcendental 
pastimes; varQiba-you will describe; nirma/a-without material contamination. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Only if you follow the principles of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His 
devotees will your learning be successful. Then you will be able to write about 
the transcendental pastimes of Kr~Qa without material contamination. 

TEXT 134 

~~ c;ttt<fi ~finltli 9ft~1 ~t'l~ 1 

c;l!1ift1f tijWt11~ ~t~ l"'~nt ~'it,,.,~, ~~~~811 

ei slaka kariyacha pana santa~a 
tamara hrdayera arthe dunhaya /age 'da~a' 

SYNONYMS 

ei 5/aka-this verse; kariyacha-you have composed; pana santa~a-getting 
satisfaction; tamara hrdayera-of your heart; arthe-by the meaning; dunha ya
to both ; /age do~a-there is an offense. 

TRANSLATION 

"You have composed this introductory verse to your great satisfaction, but 
the meaning you have expressed is contaminated by offenses to both lord 
Jagannatha and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 135 

~ ~~tli·,l!tli ~~' ifl iSftfirn1 ~fl! I 
~1f"ii~ c;~~-~ <fiBrntt~ ~~II ~~It II 

tumi yaiche-taiche kaha, na janiya riti 
sarasvati sei-sabde kariyache stuti 

SYNONYMS 

tumi-you; yaiche-taiche-somehow or other; kaha-speak; na janiya riti
not knowing the regulative principles ; sarasvati-the goddess of learning; sei
sabde-in those words; kariyache stuti-has made prayers. 

TRANSLATION 

"You have written something irregular, not knowing the regulative prin
ciples, but the goddess of learning, Sarasvati, has used your words to offer her 
prayers to the Supreme lord. 
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PURPORT 

Svaropa Damodara Gosvami informed the Bengali poet, "Because of your ig
norance and your leaning toward Mayavada philosophy, you cannot distinguish 
the difference between the Mayavada and Vai~r:Java philosophies. Therefore the 
process you have adopted to praise Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and Lord 
)agannatha does not follow the proper system; indeed, it is irregular and offensive. 
Fortunately, however, through your words, the goddess of learning, mother 
Sarasvati, has tactfully offered her prayers to her master, Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu." 

TEXT 136 

'~tfi ~!!, ~~Jtfw ~t1f ~t~1f ~e.""~i{ I 
'~~ ~~ <fit1fi{ ~~ II ~~~ II 

yaiche indra, daityadi kare kr~Qera bhartsana 
sei-sabde sarasvati karena stavana 

SYNONYMS 

yaiche-just like; indra-Lord lndra, the King of heaven ; daitya-demons; 
adi-and others; kare-do; k($Qera bhartsana-chastisement to Kr~r:Ja; sei
sabde-by those words; sarasvati-the goddess of learning; karena stavana
offers prayers. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sometimes demons, and even lord lndra, the King of heaven, chastised 
Kr~Qa, but mother Sarasvati, taking advantage of their words, offered prayers 
to the lord. 

TEXT 137 

<lfStaf~ <ltfaf"f~ ~~~~ 9ff~~~tfol"<il!_ I 

~~ ~Jl!.9ftf~~J C5\t9f1 C~ "Di1J!~~, II ')-:>'\ U 

vacalaril ba/isaril stabdharil 
ajnaril paQ(iita-maninam 

kr~Qaril martyam upasritya 
gopa me cakrur apriyam 

SYNONYMS 

vaca/am-talkative; ba/isam-childish; stabdham-impudent; ajflam-foolish; 
paQ(iita-maninam-thinking Himself a very learned scholar; kr~f.lam-Kr~r:Ja; mar-
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tyam-an ordinary mortal human being; upa5ritya-taking shelter of; gopab-the 
cowherd men; me-unto me; cakrub-committed; apriyam-that which is not 
very much appreciated. 

TRANSLATION 

"[Lord lndra said:] 'This K~~r:ta, who is an ordinary human being, is talka
tive, childish, impudent and ignorant, although He thinks Himself very 
learned. The cowherd men in V~ndavana have offended me by accepting Him. 
This has not been greatly appreciated by me.' 

PURPORT 

This verse is from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.25.5). 

TEXT 138 

~ .. ~·1{7;\if ~ ~~,-~il1ftt'!t~t"'f I 

1_fliiltxt' 't~"'f, G;<IS<I"'' ili~<IS ~t•te'f II ~ ~IY II 

aisvarya-made matta indra,-yena matoyafa 
buddhi-na5a haifa, kevafa nahika sambhafa 

SYNONYMS 

aisvarya-made-being proud of his opulence; matta-maddened; indra-the 
King of heaven; yena-as if; matoyafa-a mad person ; buddhi-na5a-bereft of 
intelligence; haifa-became; kevafa-only; nahika-there is not; sambha fa-cau 
tion. 

TRANSLATION 

"lndra, the King of heaven, being too proud of his heavenly opulences, be
came like a madman. Thus bereft of his intellig«;nce, he could not restrain 
himself from speaking nonsensically about K~~r:ta. 

TEXT 139 

~~ <17;e'f,-";f~ ~'~~ <tSRrnt~ fil~" I 
~~~ ~~ ~~~~ <tS7;~il ~<lil II ~~til II 

indra bafe, -"muni kr~Qera kariyachi nindana" 
tara-i mukhe sarasvati karena stavana 
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SYNONYMS 

indra ba/e-lndra says; muiii-1; k($Qera-of Lord Kr~l)a; kariyachi-have 
done; nindana-chastisement and defamation; tara-i mukhe-from his mouth; 
sarasvati -mother Sarasvati, the goddess of learning; karena stavana -offers 
prayers. 

TRANSLATION 

"Thus lndra thought, 'I have properly chastised Kr~~a and defamed Him.' 
But Sarasvati, the goddess of learning, took this opportunity to offer prayers to 
Kr~~a. 

TEXT 140 

'Cftl1te'f' <fi~(;11-''<!IW~~~' ~ I 
'~'-t:!~tM 'fat~-~111' 'it~~ 11 ~So 11 

'vacala kahiye_tveda-pravartaka' dhanya 
. 'balisa'-tathapi 'sisu-praya' garva-sanya 

SYNONYMS 

vaca/a-talkative; kahiye-1 say; veda-pravartaka-one who can speak with 
the authority of the Vedas; dhanya-glorious; ba/isa-childish; tathapi-still; 
sisu-praya-like a child; garva-sunya-without pride. 

TRANSLATION 

"The word 'vacala' is used to refer to a person who can speak according to 
Vedic authority, and the word 'balisa' means 'innocent.' Kr~~a spoke the 
Vedic knowledge, yet He always presents Himself as a prideless, innocent 
boy. 

TEXT 141 

<!liUt<ett<!l' '~~'-'"'·llf~ <fi11 I 

~~1 ~'\! '61~ 'R'!JJ' i{t~-'~ '~511' ~ 11~8~11 
vandyabhave 'anamra'-'stabdha'-sabde kaya 
yaha haite anya 'vijiia' nahi-se 'ajiia' haya 

SYNONYMS 

vandya-abhave-because there is no one else to be offered obeisances; 
anamra-the one who does not offer obeisances; stabdha-sadbe-by the word 
stabdha ("impudent"); kaya-says; yaha haite-than whom; anya-other; 
vijiia-learned scholar; nahi-is not; se-He; ajiia-one by whom nothing is 
unknown; haya-is. 
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TRANSLATION 

"When there is no one else to receive obeisances, one may be called 
'anamra,' or one who offers obeisances to no one. This is the meaning of the 
word 'stabdha.' And because no one is found to be more learned than Kr~Qa, 
He may be called 'ajfia,' indicating that nothing is unknown to Him. 

TEXT 142 

'~fut~~ Jft~-~~ - ~~ '~fu~11~' I 
\!ottf9t ~~~te,lltiii'JJ 'Jfi1.1JJ' ~~Jft~ II ~8~ II 

'par:u;Jitera manya-patra-ha ya 'paQ(iita-mani' 
tathapi bhakta-vatsalye 'manu~ya' abhimani 

SYNONYMS 

paQ(iitera-of learned scholars; manya-patra-worshipable object; haya-is ; 
paQ(iita-mani-a person honored by the learned scholars; tathapi-still ; bhakta
vatsal ye-because of being very affectionate to the devotees; manu~ya abhi
mani-presents Himself as an ordinary human being. 

TRANSLATION 

"The word 'paQc;fita-mani' can be used to indicate that Kr~Qa is honored 
even by learned scholars. Nevertheless, because of affection for His devotees, 
Kr~Qa appears like an ordinary human being and may therefore be called 'mar
tya.' 

TEXT 143 

i~Rftll~ ~t~,-"~·-~·~l{Jf I 

~ llttr ~i ~'k "~~ ~:' II ~8~ II 

jarasandha kahe, -"kr~Qa -puru~a-adhama 
tora sange na yujhimu, "yahi bandhu-han" 

SYNONYMS 

jarasandha kahe-Jarasandha says; kr~Qa-Kr~Qa; puru~a-adhama-the lowest 
of human beings; tara sar'lge-withYou; na yujhimu-1 shall not fight ; yahi-be
cause; bandhu-han-killer of Your own relatives. 

TRANSLATION 

"The demon Jarasandha chastised Kr~Qa, saying, 'You are the lowest of 
human beings. I shall not fight with You, for You killed Your own relatives.' 
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PURPORT 

In this verse also, mother Sarasvati offers prayers to Kr~r:Ja. The word puru~a
adhama refers to the Personality of Godhead, under whom all other persons 
remain, or, in other words, puru~a-uttama, the best of all living beings. Similarly, 
the word bandhu-han means "the killer of maya." In the conditioned state of life, 
one is closely related with maya as a friend, but when one comes in contact with 
Kr~r:Ja one is freed from that relationship. 

TEXT 144 

~~ CfJ:t'! ~iJJ ~~~l(~ -'~${1f' I 

~ ~ '~~${11'-~~~it~ 1f~ II ~88 II 

yaha haite anya puru~a-sakala- 'adhama ' 
sei haya 'puru$adhama'-sarasvatira mana 

SYNONYMS 

yaha haite-from whom; anya-other; puru~a-persons ; sakala-all; 
adhama-subordinate; sei-he; haya-is; puru~a-adhama-the person under 
whom all others remain; sarasvatira mana-the explanation of mother Sarasvati. 

TRANSLATION 

"Mother Sarasvati takes 'puru~adhama' to mean 'puru~ottama,' He to whom 
all men are subordinate. 

TEXT 145 

'~roti ~<m11' -\!1"!;~ ~~ 'C~!' ~~ I 

'~~·~f-t<()'-'C~'~--t~ ~~ II ~8<t II 

'bandhe sabare'-tate avidya 'bandhu' haya 
'avidya-nasaka'-'bandhu-han'-sabde kaya 

SYNONYMS 

bandhe-binds ; sabare-everyone; tate-therefore; avidya-nescience, or 
maya; bandhu-binder or relative; haya-is; avidya-nasaka-vanquisher of 
maya; bandhu-han-sabde-by the word "bandhu-han"; kaya-mother Sarasvati 
says. 

TRANSLATION 

"Nescience, or maya, may be called 'bandhu' because she entangles 
everone in the material world. Therefore by using the word 'bandhu-han,' 
mother Sarasvati says that Lord Kr~r:-a is the vanquisher of maya. 
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PURPORT 

Everyone is entangled in the illusory energy, but as stated in Bhagavad-gita, 
mam eva ye prapadyante mayam etam taranti te: as soon as one surrenders to 
Kr~f!a, he is freed from maya. Therefore Kr~l!a may be called bandhu-han, the killer 
of ma ya. 

TEXT 146 

(.fl~~ f-t~9f~ ~ilf fi{"fil I 

~<m<lil ~~~if\" ~~il ~~il ll ~8~ ll 

ei-mata 5i5upala karila nindana 
sei-vakye sarasvati karena stavana 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; 5i5u-pala-of the name Sisupala; karila nindana
blasphemed ; sei-vakye-by those words; sarasvati-the goddess of learning; 
karena stavana-offers prayers. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sisupala also blasphemed Kr~l)a in this way, but the goddess of learning, 
Sarasvati, offered her prayers to Kf~l)a even by his words. 

TEXT 147 

C~ (.fll <;ttrt~ <;~t1ft~ ~tof''fi{lff1' ~~~I 
~~Q ~f( ~il, ~~ '111f?!' <etr;~ II ~8" ll 

taiche ei 5/oke tomara arthe 'ninda' aise 
sarasvatira artha 5una, yate 'stuti' bhase 

SYNONYMS 

taiche-in that way; ei 5/oke-in this verse; tomara-your; arthe-by the 
meaning; ninda-blasphemy; aise-cornes; sarasvatira artha-the meaning of 
mother Sarasvati; 5una-hear; yate-by which; stuti-prayers; bhase-appear. 

TRANSLATION 

"In that way, although your verse is blasphemous according to your mean
ing, mother Sarasvati has taken advantage of it to offer prayers to the Lord. 
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TEXT 148 

'f~Q( ~ ~~11' '<e1t11~~~' I 

fflltt ~t11'3tft -"'t<!111'·~~~ II ~Sir II 

jagannatha hana kr?Qera 'atma-svarupa' 
kintu ihan daru-brahma-sthavara-svarapa 

SYNONYMS 

195 

jagannatha-Lord jagannatha; hana-is; kr?Qera atma-svarupa-identical with 
Kr~r:Ja; kintu-but; ihan-here, at Jagannatha Puri; daru-brahma-the Absolute 
appearing as wood; sthavara-svarDpa-nonmoving identity. 

TRANSLATION 

"There is no difference between Lord Jagannatha and Kr~Qa, but here Lord 
Jagannatha is fixed as the Absolute Person appearing in wood. Therefore He 
does not move. 

TEXT 149 

~t~-ll~ <e11~~1l!l<li~~ ~<fl!i I 

~ l!l<li\!-.~91 -~~ ~~ ~$1 II ~s:;, II 

tanha-saha atmata eka-rOpa hafia 
kr?Qa eka-tattva-rapa-dui rapa hafia 

SYNONYMS 

tanha-saha-with Him; atmata-the quality of being the self; eka-rapa hafia
being one form; kr?Qa-Lord Kr~r:Ja; eka-tattva-rapa-one principle; dui-two; 
rapa-forms; hafia-becoming. 

TRANSLATION 

"Thus Lord Jagannatha and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, although appearing 
as two, are one because They are both Kr~Qa, who is one alone. 

TEXT 150 

~~~t11'i!t1I''H;~'l_ ~l ~~--tf~ I 
~~ fifa~~it <lim' l!l<!ii!i ~li ~tf~ 11 ~tto 11 

samsara-taraQa-hetu yei iccha-sakti 
tahara milana kari' ekata yaiche prapti 
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SYNONYMS 

sarhsara-taraQa-hetu-for delivering the entire world; yei-that; iccha-sakti
the potency of will ; tahara-of that will ; milana kari'-by the meeting; ekata
oneness; yaiche-so that; prapti-obtainment. 

TRANSLATION 

"The supreme desire to deliver the entire world meets in both of Them, and 
for that reason also They are one and the same. 

TEXT 151 

~ :Jt~~tir ""t~~ ~ml! ~ 1 

,~~-~·~t~ '~"1 ~<I'!'RI' ll ~(t~ ll 

sakala sarhsari lokera karite uddhara 
gaura-jangama-rupe kaila avatara 

SYNONYMS 

sakala-all; samsari-materially contaminated; lokera-persons; karite ud
dhara-to deliver; gaura-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jangama-moving; rape-in 
the form; kaila avatara-has descended. 

TRANSLATION 

"To deliver all the materially contaminated people of the world, that same 
Kr,l)a has descended, moving as lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 152 

'Sf~Qfl waftil ~rn ~~~ 1 

~-~~ ~<l·c;i'ft<!l'l iltt~ ~tfil<t'Af II ~(t~ ll 

jagannathera darsane khaQ(Iaya sarhsara 
saba-desera saba-loka nare asibara 

SYNONYMS 

jagannathera-of Lord )agannatha; dar5ane-by visiting; khaQ(Iaya sarhsara
one is freed from material existence; saba-desera-of all countries; saba-loka-all 
men; nare asibara-cannot come. 
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TRANSLATION 

"By visiting Lord Jagannatha one is freed from material existence, but not 
all men of all countries can come or be admitted here in Jagannatha Puri. 

TEXT 153 

!l"~~l!~~'t, '~t-t '~ ~t~1 I 

~<!·~~ ~~t~;i'fi iSf8F1f·l3J'fi ~~111 ~It~ II 

srT-k[~Qa-caitanya-prabhu dese dese yana 
saba-lake nistarila jangama-brahma hana 

SYNONYMS 

srT-kmla-caitanya-prabhu-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dese dese yafla
moving from one country to another; saba-lake nistarila-delivered all condi
tioned souls; jatigama-brahma-moving Brahman; hafla-being. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, however, moves from one country to another, 
personally or by His representative. Thus He, as the moving Brahman, delivers 
all the people of the world. 

TEXT 154 

~~~ ~~ ~~ ~f~( ~~'I I 
~t~1 ~t'itJ 'i!t~Rf ~T;!i ~BfT;;i'f <t(i{ II ~ItS II 

sarasvatTra artha ei kahilun vivara(Ja 
eho bhagya tamara aiche karile varQana· 

SYNONYMS 

sarasvatTra-of SarasvatT; artha-meaning; ei-this; kahilun vivaraQa-1 have 
explained; eho-this; bhagya-great fortune; tamara aiche-in such a way; 
karile var(Jana-you have described. 

TRANSLATION 

"Thus I have explained the meaning intended by mother Sarasvati, the god
dess of learning. It is your great fortune that you have described Lord Jagan
natha and Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu in that way. 
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TEXT 155 

~~ ~filf fWr.:~ ~~ ift1f ~~~'1 I 
~ ift1f ~ ~rn '1J.RM' ~'1 11" ~a-a- 11 

km;e gali dite kare nama uccaraQa 
sei nama haya tara 'muktira' karaQa" 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 5 

kr~Qe-Lord Kr~r:Ja; gali dite-to blaspheme or chastise; kare nama uccaraQa
chants the name of Kr~r:Ja; sei nama-that holy name; haya-becomes; tara-his ; 
muktira karaQa-the cause of liberation. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sometimes it so happens that one who wants to chastise Kr~r;~a utters the 
holy name, and thus the holy name becomes the cause of his liberation." 

TEXT 156 

t.!~ ,~~ ~~ ~'frn m'1 ~~1 1 

~rn -t~'1 ~ilf wt~ 'f'1 '1~1 II ~<t~ II 

tabe sei kavi sabara caraQe pac;Jiya 
sabara saraQa /aila dante trQa /aiia 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereupon ; sei-that; kavi-poet; sabara-of all ; caraQe-at the feet ; 
pac;Jiya-falling down ; sabara-of all the devotees; saraQa /ai/a-took shelter; 
dante-in the mouth; twa /aiia-taking a straw. 

TRANSLATION 

Upon hearing this proper explanation by Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, the 
Bengali poet fell down at the feet of all the devotees and took shelter of them 
with a straw in his mouth. 

TEXT 157 

t.!t<!f ~ "' i!tt1f ~~rn ~~"1 1 

~ ~'1 ~~' ~~~ fil'ft-'11 II ~<t't II 

tabe saba bhakta tare angikara kaila 
tara guQa kahi' mahaprabhure milaila 
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SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereupon; saba bhakta-all the devotees; tare-him; angikara kai/a
accepted as one of the associates; tara gul')a kahi'-explaining his humble 
behavior; mahaprabhure mi/aila -introduced him to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

Thereupon all the devotees accepted his association. Explaining his humble 
behavior, they introduced him to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 158 

<;~~ ~ ~( ~Jftr' J~ ~'ft~ I 
<;~tlfi.'$1t'tJ ~9f1 <;~ ~~~ 9fttJ? ~av- II 

sei kavi sarva tyaji' rahila nilaca/e 
gaura-bhakta-gaQera krpa ke kahite pare? 

SYNONYMS 

sei kavi-that poet; sarva tyaji'-giving up all nonsensical activities; rahi/a
remained; ni/aca/e-atJagannatha Puri; gaura-bhakta-gal')era-of the devotees of 
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; krpa-the mercy; ke-who; kahite pare-can ex
plain. 

TRANSLATION 

By the mercy of the devotees of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, that poet 
from Bengal gave up all other activities and stayed with them at Jagannatha 
Puri. Who can explain the mercy of the devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu? 

TEXT 159 

~~ ~' ~~ ~lJ~flf~-~~tJ I 
~'lJ ~eft~ '<fi'f ~-.~'111( ~~tJ II ~a~ II 

ei ta' kahi/un pradyumna-misra-vivaral')a 
prabhura ajnaya kaila kr~l')a-kathara srava/')a 

SYNONYMS 

ei ta' kahi/uri-thus I have described; pradyumna-misra-vivaral')a-the descrip
tive narration of Pradyumna Misra; prabhura ajnaya-on the order of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; kai/a-did; kr~Qa-kathara sraval')a- listening to discourses on topics 
concerning Kr~r:Ja. 
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TRANSLATION 

I have thus described the narration concerning Pradyumna Misra and how, 
following the order of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, he listened to discourses 
about Kr~r:Ja spoken by Ramananda Ray a. 

TEXT 160 

~ 11t-o ~~ Jt11'ti{t"'J 11f't11i I 

~t~ti{ ~"Lt~ ~'t_ ~( ~tJ ~11'1 II~~" II 

tara madhye kahilwi ramanandera mahima 
apane sri-mukhe prabhu varl)e yalira sima 

SYNONYMS 

tara madhye-within these statements; kahi/uli-1 have explained; ramanan
dera mahima-the glories of Ramananda Raya; apane-personally; sri-mukhe
from his mouth ; prabhu-the Lord; varl)e-explains; yalira-of whom; sima-the 
limit of ecstatic love. 

TRANSLATION 

Within the narration I have explained the glorious characteristics of Sri 
Ramananda Raya, through whom Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu personally de
scribed the limits of ecstatic love for Kr~r:Ja. 

TEXT 161 

~~t~ ~fit( ~~ •rt~~-R~'I 1 

~- ~~1 ~'lit11 ~~Cif ~'t_J ~J'I II ~~~ II 

prastave kahiluli kavira nataka-vivaral)a 
ajna hana sraddha ya paila prabhura caral)a 

SYNONYMS 

prastave-by the way; kahi/uli-1 have explained; kavira-of the poet; nataka
vivaraQa-description of the drama; ajna halia-although being ignorant; srad
dhaya-with faith and love; paila-got; prabhura caral)a-the shelter of Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

In the course of the narration, I have also told about the drama by the poet 
from Bengal. Although he was ignorant, because of his faith and humility he 
nevertheless obtained the shelter of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 
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TEXT 162 

~"~~1-"1~ ~11f I 
~<ll~"f1-(2!~~ ~ II{~~ ~ II ~~~ II 

srT-kf$f)a-caitan ya-/Tia -amrtera sara 
eka-/Tia-pravahe vahe sata-sata dhara 

SYNONYMS 
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srT-kr$f)a-caitanya-/Tia -the pastimes of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; amrtera 
sara-the essence of nectar; eka-/T/a-of one pastime; pravahe-by the stream; 
vahe-flow; sata-sata dhara-hundreds and hundreds of branches. 

TRANSLATION 

The pastimes of Lord Sri Kr~~;~a Caitanya Mahaprabhu are the essence of 
nectar. From the stream of one of His pastimes flow hundreds and thousands 
of branches. 

TEXT 163 

~'ii1 ~Rf' ~-~ <;~l ~~' ~~ I 
<;~if!, tef~·te9~·~1 'F'fti{ II ~~'e) II 

sraddha kari' ei IT/a yei pacje, sune 
gaura-/Tia, bhakti-bhakta-rasa-tattva jane 

SYNONYMS 

sraddha kari'-with faith and love; ei IT/a-these pastimes; yei-anyone who; 
pacje, sune-reads and hears; gaura-/T/a-the pastimes of Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; bhakti-bhakta-rasa-tattva-the truth about devotional service, 
devotees and their transcendental mellows; jane-understands. 

TRANSLATION 

Anyone who reads and hears these pastimes with faith and love can under
stand the truth about devotional service, devotees and the transcendental 
mellows of the pastimes of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 164 

8i11i?f~i{tQf·?ftW ~ ~1-t I 

~~~-m~t~ ~t~ ~·wt:Jt II ~~8 II 
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sri-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara asa 
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr$f)adasa 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 5 

sri-rupa-Srila ROpa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; 
pade-at the lotus fee.t; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrta
the book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes; k[$f)adasa-Srila 
Kr~r;Jadasa Kaviraja Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Riipa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring 
their mercy, I, Kr~r:tadasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritampa, following in their 
footsteps. 

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila, 
Fifth Chapter, describing how Pradyumna Misra received instructions from Rama
nanda Ra ya. 



CHAPTER 6 

The Meeting of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
and Raghunatha dasa Gosvami 

A summary of this chapter is given by Bhaktivinoda Thakura in his Amrta-pravaha
bha~ya as follows. When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went into transcendental fits 
of ecstatic love, Ramananda Raya and SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami attended to 
Him and satisfied Him as He desired. Raghunatha dasa Gosvami had been at
tempting to come to the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu for a long time, 
and finally he left his home and met the Lord. When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had 
gone to Santipura on His way to Vrndavana, Raghunatha dasa Gosvami had 
offered to dedicate his life at the Lord's lotus feet. In the meantime, however, a 
Mohammedan official became envious of Hirar;tya dasa, Raghunatha dasa 
Gosvami's uncle, and induced some big official court minister to have him ar
rested. Thus Hirar;tya dasa left his home, but by the intelligence of Raghunatha 
dasa the misunderstanding was mitigated. Then Raghunatha dasa went to 
Panihati, and, following the order of Nityananda Prabhu, he observed a festival 
(cic;la-dadhi-mahotsava) by distributing chipped rice mixed with yogurt. The day 
after the festival, Nityananda Prabhu gave Raghunatha dasa the blessing that he 
would very soon attain the shelter of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. After this inci
dent, Raghunatha dasa, with the help of his priest, whose name was Yadunandana 
Acarya, got out of his house by trickery and thus ran away. Not touching the 
general path, Raghunatha dasa Gosvami secretly went to Jagannatha Puri. After 
twelve days, he arrived in Jagannatha Puri at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu entrusted Raghunatha dasa Gosvami to SvarOpa 
Damodara Gosvami. Therefore another name for Raghunatha dasa Gosvami is 
SvarOpera Raghu, or the Raghunatha of SvarOpa Damodara. For five days 
Raghunatha dasa Gosvami took prasada at the temple, but later he would stand at 
the Sirhha-dvara gate and eat only whatever he could gather by alms. Later he 
lived by taking alms from various chatras, or food distributing centers. When 
Raghunatha's father received news of this, he sent some men and money, but 
Raghunatha dasa Gosvami refused to accept the money. Understanding that 
Raghunatha dasa Gosvami was living by begging from the chatras, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu presented him with His own gurija-ma/a and a stone from 
Govardhana Hill. Thereafter, Raghunatha dasa Gosvami used to eat rejected food 
that he had collected and washed. This renounced life greatly pleased both 
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Svaropa Damodara Gosvami and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. One day Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu took by force some of the same food, thus blessing Raghunatha dasa 
Gosvami for his renunciation. 

TEXT 1 

~9ft~~"'~~ ~~~~9fi· 
~f!J ~'fJi ~~ilt~"t~'lf.l 

~ ~11i7;~ ~'f'?("J~'f~ 

ll~~~~~~ ~~tw ll ~ ll 

krpa-guQair yaf) kugrhandha-kapad 
uddhrtya bhangya raghunatha-dasam 

nyasya svarDpe vidadhe 'ntarangarh 
sri-k[~Qa-caitanyam amurh prapadye 

SYNONYMS 

krpa-guQaif)-by the ropes of causeless mercy; ya/:l-who; ku-grha-of con
temptible family life; andha-kapat-from the blind well ; uddhrtya-having 
raised; bhangya-by a trick; raghunatha-dasam-Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; 
nyasya-giving over; svarupe-to SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; vidadhe-made; 
antarangam-one of His personal associates ; sri- k[~Qa-caitanyam-unto Lord Sri 
Kr~r;~a Caitanya Mahaprabhu; amum-unto Him; prapadye-1 offer my obei
sances. 

TRANSLATION 

With the ropes of His causeless mercy, Sri Kr$Qa Caitanya Mahaprabhu em
ployed a trick to deliver Raghunatha dasa Gosvami from the blind well of con
temptible family life. He made Raghunatha dasa Gosvami one of His personal 
associates, placing him under the charge of Svarupa Damodara Gosvami. I 
offer my obeisances unto Him. 

TEXT 2 

iSf1l i9f1l ll~~~ i5f1l fii~Jtil"' I 
IST~t~~~~ i!lr1T <:~Rr~~1"f ll ~ ll 

jaya jaya sri-caitanya, jaya nityananda 
jayadvaita-candra, jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda 
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SYNONYMS 

jaya jaya-all glories; sri-caitanya-to Lord Caitanya; jaya-all glories; nitya
nanda-to Lord Nityananda; jaya-all glories; advaita-candra-to Advaita 
Acarya; jaya-all glories ; gaura-bhakta-vrnda-to the devotees of Lord Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

All glory to Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu! All glory to Lord Nityananda! All 
glory to Sri Advaita Acarya! And all glory to all the devotees of Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu! 

TEXT 3 

1.!1~\! ,~,~~i!§ll!i~~'i·'JI~ I 
~li~ iftifl ~~ ~~ iftifl-~r;;er II 1tJ II 

ei-mata gauracandra bhakta-gaQa-sange 
nilacale nana lila kare nana-range 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; gauracandra-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bhakta
gaQa-sange-with His associates; nilacale-at Nilacala (Jagannatha Puri) ; nana
various; lila -pastimes; kare-performs; nana-range-in varieties of transcenden
tal pleasure. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Lord Gauracandra performed various pastimes with His associates at 
Jagannatha Puri in varieties of transcendental pleasure. 

TEXT 4 

q~ ~·r;;~ ~·-~~ <tt~ I 
<It~ i{1 12!~t-ti ~-'l:-t·<ei;i II 8 II 

yadyapi antare kr?Qa-viyoga badhaye 
bahire na prakasaya bhakta-duf:Jkha-bhaye 

SYNONYMS 

yadyapi-although; antare-within the heart; kr?Qa-viyoga-separation from 
Kr~t:~a; badhye-obstructs ; bahire-externally; na prakasaya-does not exhibit; 
bhakta-duf:Jkha-bhaye-fearing the unhappiness of the devotees. 
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TRANSLATION 

Although Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu felt pangs of separation from Kr~r;~a, He 
did not manifest His feelings externally, for He feared the unhappiness of His 
devotees. 

TEXT 5 

~e.~ ~-t:-r ~r;;<!f ~~ft~ I 
l!t~ '~ ~<!f<fi"U ~t_~ <~:(~ if! ~rn II ~ II 

utkata viraha-du/:lkha yabe bahiraya 
tabe ye vaikalya prabhura varl)ana na yaya 

SYNONYMS 

utkata-severe; viraha-du/:lkha-unhappiness of separation; yabe-when; 
bahiraya-is manifested; tabe-at that time; ye-what; vaika/ya-transforma
tions ; prabhura-of the Lord; varl)ana na yaya-cannot be described. 

TRANSLATION 

The transformations undergone by the lord when He manifested severe 
unhappiness due to separation from K~~r;~a cannot be described. 

TEXT 6 

ftJtt~~f ~~<fi~, ~~?f'f 'Stl~ I 

~-,~~ti ~t_f 1ft-rr;;i ~ft'l II ~ II 

ramanandera kr~Qa-katha, svarupera gana 
viraha-vedanaya prabhura rakhaye paral)a 

SYNONYMS 

ramanandera-of Ramananda Raya; kr~Qa-katha-talks of Lord Kr~l)a; svarupera 
gana-the songs of Svaropa Damodara; viraha-vedanaya-at the time of pangs of 
separation ; prabhura-of Lord Sri. Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; rakhaye-keep; 
paral)a-the life. 

TRANSLATION 

When the lord acutely felt pangs of separation from K~~r;~a, only Sri Rama
nanda Raya's talk about K~~r;~a and the sweet songs of Svarupa Damodara kept 
Him alive. 
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TEXT 7 

~ ~ ~1·llt'f ~ 'CI'-1 11~ I 
ttffl~ ~ ~ ~~-,~~i{ II 9 II 

dine prabhu nana-sange haya anya mana 
ratri-kale bac;fe prabhura viraha-vedana 

SYNONYMS 
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dine-during the daytime; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nana
sange-by different association; haya-becomes; anya-diverted; mana-His 
mind; ratri-kale-at night; bac;fe-increase; prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; viraha-vedana-pangs of separation. 

TRANSLATION 

Because the lord associated with various devotees during the day, His mind 
was somewhat diverted, but at night the pangs of separation from Kr~~a in
creased very rapidly. 

TEXT 8 

ttt ~-t-~ llt'f m ~• \Sfil1 1 

~PI·~-~ ~illlt'lil111 \7- II 

tanra sukha-hetu sange rahe dui jana 
k(~f)a-rasa-5/oka-grte karena santvana 

SYNONYMS 

tanra sukha-hetu-for His happiness; sar'Jge-in His association; rahe-remain; 
dui jana-two personalities; kr~f)a-rasa-of the transcendental mellows of Kr~r:Ja; 
5/oka-verses; gite-by songs; karena santvana-they pacified. 

TRANSLATION 

Two people-Ramananda Raya and Svarupa Damodara Gosvami-stayed 
with the lord to pacify Him by reciting various verses about Kr~~a's pastimes 
and by singing appropriate songs for His satisfaction. 

TEXT 9 

~'f~~~~~~l 
<;~~~~-~ ~ 11'11f·m II~ II 
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subala yaiche purve k[$1)a-sukhera sahaya 
gaura-sukha-dana-hetu taiche rama-raya 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 6 

suba/a-Subala, one of the cowherd boy friends of Kr~r:'Ja; yaiche-just as; 
purve-previously; k[$1)a-sukhera-to give happiness to Kr~r:'Ja; sahaya-helper; 
gaura-sukha-dana-hetu-for giving happiness to Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
taiche-similarly; rama-raya-Ramananda Raya. 

TRANSLATION 

Previously, when lord Kf~Qa was personally present, Subala, one of His 
cowherd boy friends, gave Him happiness when He felt separation from 
RadharaQi. Similarly, Ramananda Raya helped give happiness to Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 10 

~C~ ~t~ ~fiil\!'1 ~~t~-~~ I 
C'!~ lllf~~-,~t~t~ ~tf;~ 11~t~t_f l!ft'l ft)oU 

purve yaiche radhara Ialita sahaya-pradhana 
taiche svarupa-gosafii rakhe mahaprabhura pral)a 

SYNONYMS 

purve-previously; yaiche-just as; radhara-of Srimati Radharar:'JT; /a/ita-Her 
companion named Lalita; sahaya-pradhana-the best helper; taiche-similarly; 
svarupa-gosafii -SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; rakhe-keeps; mahaprabhura 
pral)a-the life of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

Previously, when Srimati RadharaQi felt the pangs of separation from Kr~Qa, 
Her constant companion Lalita kept Her alive by helping Her in many ways. 
Similarly, when Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu felt RadharaQi's emotions, Svarupa 
Damodara Gosvami helped Him maintain His life. 

TEXT 11 

~~ ~~ i!lfi{a ,~~t"m ~~il il1 ~ 1 

~~ '~"!~If' ~fiil' ~tf;~ '~tf;~ 'Stt1{ II )) U 
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ei dui janara saubhagya kahana na yaya 
prabhura 'antaranga' bali' yanre Joke gaya 

SYNONYMS 
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ei dui janara-of these two personalities; saubhagya-fortune; kahana na 
yaya-cannot be described; prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; an
taranga-very intimate and confidential associates; ba/i'-as; yanre-whom; 
Joke-people; gaya-say. 

TRANSLATION 

To describe the fortunate position of Ramananda Ray a and Svariipa 
Damodara Gosvami is extremely difficult. They were renowned as intimately 
confidential friends of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 12 

~·1{1! ~~t~ G;~11 ~~1 ~~~cj I 

1f'i}.i{tQ{·~ ~t~ ~i{, ~~cj II~~ II 

ei-mata vihare gaura lana bhakta-gaQa 
raghunatha-milana ebe suna, bhakta-gaQa 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; vihare-enjoys; gaura-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; 
lana bhakta-gaQa-keeping company with His devotees ; raghunatha-milana
meeting with Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; ebe-now; suna-hear; bhakta-gaQa-
0 devotees. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord thus enjoyed His life with His devotees. 0 devotees of Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, now hear how Raghunatha dasa Gosvami met the Lord. 

TEXT 13 

~ -ttfu~ ~~tQ{ ~~~'Iii 
~t\2!!_ ~"?tl ~Rf' itt~ fit~eon11 ~~ 11 

purve santipure raghunatha yabe aila 
mahaprabhu krpa kari' tanre sikhaila 
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SYNONYMS 

purve -previously; santipure-to Santipura; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; 
yabe ai/a-when he came; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; krpa kari'
showing causeless mercy; ta/ire sikhaila-gave him lessons. 

TRANSLATION 

When Raghunatha dasa, during his family life, went to meet Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu at Santipura, the Lord gave him worthy instructions by His cause
less mercy. 

TEXT 14 

~ fit-.W! ~~ ~illf-~t11' 'ffil I 

~~-~~'$tJ ~t~' ~~'fi '~Rt-12111' II ~8 II 

prabhura sik~ate teriho nija-ghare ya ya 
markata-vairagya chac;li' haila 'vi~ayi-praya '· 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura sik~ate-by the instruction of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; teriho-he; 
nija-ghare yaya-returned to his home; markata-vairagya-monkey renunciation; 
chac;/i' -giving up; haila-became; vi~ayi-praya-like a pounds-and-shillings man. 

TRANSLATION 

Instead of becoming a so-called renunciate, Raghunatha dasa, following the 
instructions of the Lord, returned home and played exactly like a pounds-and
shillings man. 

TEXT 15 

~l!t11' ~t'St:J, ~~11' ~ ~~1i I 
~:m '!' ~1-f'Pfl!t11' ~'ti1f"fl! 1fi{ 11 ~t n 

bhitare vairagya, bahire kare sarva-karma 
dekhiya ta' mata-pitara anandita mana 

SYNONYMS 

bhitare-within his heart; vairagya-complete renunciation ; bahire-exter
nally ; kare-does ; sarva-all ; karma-activities ; dekhiya-seeing ; ta ' -certainly; 
mata-pitara-of the father and mother; anandita-satisfied; mana-the mind. 
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TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa was inwardly completely renounced, even in family life, 
but he did not express his renunciation externally. Instead, he acted just like 
an ordinary businessman. Seeing this, his father and mother were satisfied. 

TEXT 16 

'JJ~ ~\! ~ ~',-~ ~~ 9f1tlf11 
~'t_-9ft-t ~f~~tr;~ ~mt~~'St ~fit~ II ~~ II 

'mathura haite prabhu aila',-varta yabe paila 
prabhu-pasa calibare udyoga karila 

SYNONYMS 

mathura haite-from Mathura; prabhu ai/a-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has 
come back; varta-message; yabe pai/a-when he received; prabhu-pasa-to Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; calibare-to go; udyoga karila-made an endeavor. 

TRANSLATION 

When he received a message that lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had 
returned from Mathura City, Raghunatha dasa endeavored to go to the lotus 
feet of the lord. 

TEXT 17 

~il-~t~~ IJ..~<li~ ~~ 'JT~ ~fi{<li'tit I 
~~littJt·~~t<liil ':JI ~~ ''~~' II ~'I II 

hena-kale mulukera eka mleccha adhikari 
saptagrama-mulukera se ha ya 'caudhuri' 

SYNONYMS 

hena-kale-at this time; mulukera-of the country; eka-one; m/eccha
Mohammedan ; adhikari-official ; saptagrama-mulukera-of the place known as 
Saptagrama; se-that person; haya-is; caudhuri-tax collector. 

TRANSLATION 

At that time there was a Mohammedan official collecting the taxes of Sap
tagrama. 
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PURPORT 

Formerly, when the Mohammedan government was in power, the person ap
pointed tax collector would collect the taxes of the local Zamindars, or land
holders. He would keep one-fourth of the collection for himself as a profit, and 
the balance he would deliver to the treasury of the government. 

TEXT 18 

~'1J~1~ ~<li filfl 'li"!~Rt' <liRt~i I 
~tf ~fif~~ <;'it'{, lit~ <;~ <;~~~111 ~lr II 

hirar:wa-dasa muluka nita 'makrari' kariya 
tara adhikara gela, mare se dekhiya 

SYNONYMS 

hiraQya-dasa-the uncle of Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; muluka ni/a-took 
charge of the country; makrari kariya-by some agreement; tara adhikara ge/a
the Mohammedan caudhurT lost his position ; mare se dekhiya-became ex
tremely envious of Hira~ya dasa. 

TRANSLATION 

When Hircu:Jya dasa, Raghunatha dasa's uncle, made an agreement with the 
government to collect taxes, the Mohammedan caudhuri, or tax collector, 
having lost his position, became extremely envious of him. 

TEXT 19 

~Hf fl'l' <;~~ ~t~t~, ~ft${ ~-t ~'lfi I 

~ 'if~"!' r~"l il1 ~t~1 cltfl ~fi!~"' 11 ~~ 11 

bara /ak$a deya rajaya, sadhe bisa lak$a 
se 'turuk' kichu na pana haifa pratipak$a 

SYNONYMS 

bara lak$a-1 ,200,000 coins; deya-delivers ; rajaya-unto the Mohammedan 
government; sadhe-collects; bisa /ak$a-2,000,000 coins; se turuk-that Turk; 
kichu-anything; na pana-not getting; haifa pratipak$a-becarne his rival. 

TRANSLATION 

Hirar;~ya dasa was collecting 2,000,000 coins and therefore should have 
delivered 1,500,000 to the government. Instead, he was giving only 1,200,-
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000, thus making an extra profit of 300,000 coins. Seeing this, the Moham
medan caudhuri, who was a Turk, became his rival. 

TEXT 20 

Jt•·~tJ C<fifii'i1le. ffl1li IS:sftt~ <filtf~'l I 
fU'IJ~t:Jf ~~t~"J, ~~~tt~t~ ~tfifi~ II ~ o II 

raja-ghare kaiphiyat diya ujire ani/a 
hiraf)ya-dasa pa/ai/a, raghunathere bandhila 

SYNONYMS 

raja-ghare-to the government treasury; kaiphiyat diya-sending a confiden
tial account; ujire ani/a-brought the minister in charge; hiraf) ya-dasa pa/ai/a
Hira~ya dasa fled ; raghunathere bandhila-he arrested Raghunatha dasa. 

TRANSLATION 

After sending a confidential account to the government treasury, the 
caudhuri brought the minister in charge. The caudhuri came, wanting to ar
rest Hira~;~ya dasa, but Hira~;~ya dasa had left home. Therefore the caudhuri ar
rested Raghunatha dasa. 

TEXT 21 

l!l~ilf~ ~~~tt~ <fi~t1l ~e./:Jf~i I 
'~t~·c;;srntt~ 'e1til', ~t~ ~t~~ ~'f\!~i II ~~ II 

prati-dina raghunathe karaye bhartsana 
'bapa-jye.thare ana', nahe paiba yatana 

SYNONYMS 

prati-dina-daily; raghunathe-Raghunatha dasa; karaye bhartsana-he 
chastised; bapa-jyethare ana-bring your father and his elder brother; nahe
otherwise; paiba yatana-you will be punished. 

TRANSLATION 

Every day, the Mohammedan would chastise Raghunatha dasa and tell him, 
"Bring your father and his elder brother. Otherwise you will be punished." 

TEXT 22 

1ft~tl! 'fil't~t1l ~~ c;wt~ ~~iltt~ 1 

1{i{ fiii~' ~rn, l!t~ e~i ~r~ 1l't~ 11 ~~ 11 
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marite anaye yadi dekhe raghunathe 
mana phiri' yaya, tabe na pare marite 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 6 

marite-to beat; anaye-brings; yadi-when ; dekhe-sees; raghunathe
Raghunatha dasa; mana-his mind; phiri' ya ya-becomes changed ; tabe-at that 
time ; na pare marite-he could not beat. 

TRANSLATION 

The caudhuri wanted to beat him, but as soon as he saw Raghunatha's face, 
his mind changed, and he could not beat him. 

TEXT 23 

~tllft~ ~nl"l-~'J 'CI~t1f ~til' 1!11' I 

~~ i!t'6f 'Sttt!{, 1ftf11'ti! ~~~ '451"111' II ~ ~ II 

vi5e$e kayastha-buddhye antare kare c;Jara 
mukhe tarje garje, marite sabhaya antara 

SYNONYMS 

vi5e$e-specifically; ka yastha-buddhye-considering a ka yastha; antare
within his heart; kare c;Jara-is afraid ; mukhe-with his mouth; tarje garje
threatens; marite-to beat; sa-bhaya-afraid; antara-at heart. 

TRANSLATION 

Indeed, the caudhuri was afraid of Raghunatha dasa because Raghunatha 
dasa belong to the kayastha community. Although the caudhuri would 
chastise him with oral vibrations, he was afraid to beat him. 

PURPORT 

Raghunatha dasa belonged to a very aristocratic family of the kayastha com
munity. He had substantial influence with the local people, and therefore the 
caudhuri, or minister, was afraid to beat him. Superficially he would chastise 
Raghunatha dasa with threatening vibrations, but he did not beat him. The mem
bers of the kayastha community in India are generally very intelligent and expert 
in business management. Formerly they were mostly government officers. They 
were mentioned even by Yajfiavalkya, as quoted by Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura in 
his Amrta-pravaha-bha$ya: 
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cata-ta$kara-durvrttair 
maha-sahasikadibhi/:1 

pic;fyamana praja rak$et 
kayasthais ca vise?ta/:1 
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From this verse it appears that the governmental officials of the kayastha com
munity would sometimes chastise the citizens, and thus it was the duty of the 
king to protect the people in general from the atrocities of the kayasthas. In 
Bengal the kayastha community is honored almost as much as the brahmaQa com
mullity, but in the up-country of India the kayasthas are considered sudras be
cause they generally eat meat and drink wine. In any case, from history the 
kayasthas appear very intelligent. Thus the Mohammedan caudhuri was afraid of 
Raghunatha dasa because he belonged to the kayastha community. 

TEXT 24 

~r;;<t 1f~i1t~ f<fli; fijf'lili ~~t11 I 
~it~ <flf11~1 ~r;;ft ~~ ~~t11U ~8 ll 

tabe raghunatha kichu cintila upaya 
vinati kariya kahe sei mleccha-paya 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-then; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; kichu-some; cinti/a
thought of; upaya-means; vinati kariya-in great humility; kahe-he says ; sei 
mleccha-of that Mohammedan caudhuri; paya-at the feet. 

TRANSLATION 

While this was going on, Raghunatha dasa thought of a tricky method of 
escape. Thus he humbly submitted this plea at the feet of the Mohammedan 
caudhuri. 

TEXT 25 

"~t1f f~~i, '11Ji1 ~11 ~'t1ft1f l~ 'el~ I 
'et~·'et~l;;11 '~tJ~1fi <flil~ <fl1f ~~~ ll ~<t ll 

"amara pita, jyetha haya tomara dui bhai 
bhai-bhaiye tomara kalaha kara sarvadai 
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SYNONYMS 

amara pita-my father; jyetha-and his elder brother; haya-are; tamara
your; dui bhai-two brothers; bhai-bhaiye-between brother and brother; 
tamara-all of you ; kalaha kara-fight ; sarvadai-always. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear sir, my father and his elder brother are both your brothers. All 
brothers always fight about something. 

TEXT 26 

~'t. ~~' ~'- &itfi!-~~nr ~~ ~1~ 1 
~1~ ~il: fi!il ~t~ ~~~1 ~~-~tf$11 ~~II 

kabhu kalaha, kabhu priti-ihara ni5caya nai 
kali puna!) tina bhai ha-iba eka-thani 

SYNONYMS 

kabhu-sometimes ; ka/aha-fight ; kabhu-sometimes; priti-very intimate 
friendly behavior; ihara-of these things ; ni5caya nai-there is no certainty ; 
kali-the next day; punaf)-again; tina bhai-three brothers; ha-iba-will be; 
eka-thani-at one place. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sometimes brothers fight among themselves, and sometimes they have 
very friendly dealings. There is no certainty when such changes will take 
place. Thus I am sure that although today you are fighting, tomorrow you 
three brothers will be sitting together in peace. 

TEXT 27 

~tfif '~t~ f9fi!'t1t, 'i!t~ <;i!tllt~ <ft"''~ I 
~tf";J <;l!t";J'f1t 9fti1J, ~fit ~t~nt 9ft"~'~ II ~ '\ II 

ami yaiche pitara, taiche tamara ba/aka 
ami tamara palya, tumi amara palaka 

SYNONYMS 

ami-1 ; yaiche-just like; pitara-of my father; taiche-similarly; tamara
your; balaka-son; ami-1 ; tamara-your; palya-person to be maintained; 
tumi-you ; amara-my ; pa/aka-maintainer. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Just as I am my father's son, so I am also yours. I am your dependent, and 
you are my maintainer. 

TEXT 28 

~ttl~ ~1$1 ~tr;~~ ~tf~ ~1 ~t~ I 

~ :Jt(llf-rnt 19ft~ '~~tttiit~'-~'hlll" ~lr II 

palaka hana palyere tac;lite na yuyaya 
tumi sarva-sastra jana 'jinda-pira'-pra ya" 

SYNONYMS 

pa/aka hana-being a maintainer; pa/yere-the person who is maintained; 
tar;lite-to punish; na yuyaya-is not good; tumi-you; sarva-sastra-all scrip
tures; jana-know; jinda-pira-a living saintly person; praya-just like. 

TRANSLATION 

"For a maintainer to punish the person he maintains is not good. You are ex
pert in all the scriptures. Indeed, you are like a living saint." 

TEXT 29 

~~ "fil' ~~ Ql!';ti8 ~~ ~,.,~ I 

~t~ ~t~' ~i!!i 91t~, 4t~t~ 'ltf'l'l II ~~ II 

eta suni' sei mlecchera mana ardra haifa 
dar;fi vahi' asru par;Je, karidite Jagila 

SYNONYMS 

eta suni'-hearing this; sei mlecchera-of that Mohammedan; mana-mind; 
ardra haifa-became softened; dar;fi vahi'-flowing over his beard; asru page
tears fell; karidite /agi/a-began to cry. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing Raghunatha dasa's appealing voice, the Mohammedan's heart 
softened. He began to cry, and tears glided down his beard. 

TEXT 30 

~ ~,-~tfif ~ ,_fit-~ ''J.ijj' I 
~!if ~t!f~~j..(;l!t~1' <r-fil' <1\~ ~ II" l!)o II 
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mleccha bale,- "aji haite tumi-mora 'putra' 
aji chac;Jaimu toma' kari' eka sutra" 

SYNONYMS 

mleccha bale-the Mohammedan said ; aji haite-from this day; tumi-you ; 
mora putra-my son ; aji-today; chac;Jaimu toma'-1 shall get you released; kari' 
eka sDtra-by some means. 

TRANSLATION 

The Mohammedan caudhuri told Raghunatha dasa, "You are my son from 
this day on. Today, by some means, I shall have you released." 

TEXT 31 

\tfim' <15~~111~~tt-t ~t~ I 
dftf! <15~' ~tt-t <lS~ti! fftf'*'f II~~ II 

ujire kahiya raghunathe char;:Jaila 
priti kari' raghunathe kahite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

ujire-unto the minister; kahiya-speaking; raghunathe chac;Jai/a-released 
Raghunatha dasa; priti kari '-with great affection ; raghunathe-unto Raghunatha 
dasa; kahite lagila-began to say. 

TRANS LA liON 

After informing the minister, the caudhuri released Raghunatha dasa and 
then began to speak to him with great affection. 

TEXT 32 

"~a- ~Jil fil(~ ~~fl .. ~rn 1 

-.rtfif-oet;ft, ~t1ftt11 f~l; flf<m11 ~~ II ~~ II 
"tamara jyetha nirbuddhi a~ta-/ak~a khaya 
ami-bhagi, amare kichu dibare yuyaya 

SYNONYMS 

tamara jye.tha-the elder brother of your father; nirbuddhi-bereft of intelli
gence ; a~ta-lak~a khaya-enjoys 800,000 coins; ami-l ; bhagi-shareholder; 
amare-unto me; kichu-something ; dibare-to give; yuyaya-is proper. 
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TRANSLATION 

"The elder brother of your father is less intelligent," he said. "He enjoys 
800,000 coins, but since I am also a shareholder, he should give some portion 
of it to me. 

TEXT 33 

ttt~ ~til, ~a ~m r~ ~'~ 1 

~-11tl'! ~t't ~ ~~' ~a f~ itt~ II ~~ II 

yaha tumi, tamara jyethare milaha amare 
ye-mate bhala haya karuna, bhara dilun Uinre 

SYNONYMS 

yaha-go; tumi-you ; tamara-your; jyethare-the elder brother of your 
father; milaha amare-arrange to meet with me; ye-mate-in whatever way; 
bha/a-good; haya-is; karuna-let him do; bhara dilun tanre-1 shall completely 
depend upon him. 

TRANSLATION 

"Now you go arrange a meeting between me and your uncle. Let him do 
whatever he thinks best. I shall completely depend on his decision." 

TEXT 34 

~-r ~' I!~ ooitt~ ~vr 1 

~~~ ~ ~"{-~~~~"'II ~8 II 

raghunatha asi' tabe jyethare milaila 
mleccha-sahita vasa kai/a-saba santa haila 

SYNONYMS 

raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; asi'-coming; tabe-then; jyethare mi/ai/a
arranged a meeting between the caudhuri and the elder brother of his father; 
mleccha-sahita-with the Mohammedan; vasa kai/a-he settled; saba-every
thing; santa haila-became peaceful. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa arranged a meeting between his uncle and the caudhuri. 
He settled the matter, and everything was peaceful. 
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TEXT 35 

c.!l~ ~~ <!e.~t11~ ''ifcif I 

m'l1! <!e.~ ?fl'l'ttt'! 11il ~ II ~<t II 

ei-mata raghunathera vatsareka gela 
dvitiya vatsare pa/aite mana kaila 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; raghunathera-of Raghunatha dasa; vatsareka-one 
year; ge/a-passed; dvitiya vatsare-the next year; pa/aite-to go away from 
home; mana kaila-he decided. 

TRANSLATION 

In this way Raghunatha dasa passed one year exactly like a first-class busi
ness manager, but the next year he again decided to leave home. 

TEXT 36 

1ff"tijj ~' c.!lt~ ~fi('f1 *"1 <JP1 I 

~ ~ f1>fl!i itt11 ~t~ ~RI~1 II ~~ 11 

ratre uthi' eke/a calila palana 
dura haite pita tarire ani/a dhariya 

SYNONYMS 

ratre-at night; uthi '-getting up; eke/a-alone; ca/i/a-left; pa/afia-running 
away; dura haite-from a distant place; pita-his father; tarire-him; ani/a
brought back; dhariya-catching. 

TRANSLATION 

He got up alone one night and left, but his father caught him in a distant 
place and brought him back. 

TEXT 37 

c.!l~~~ <ltt11 <ltt1l ~' ~~' ~ I 
~ it111ftl!1 <11~ itf f1>f~1 ~til II ~9 II 

ei-mate bare bare palaya, dhari' ane 
tabe tarira mata kahe tarira pita sane 
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SYNONYMS 

ei-mate-in this way; bare bare-again and again; palaya-he goes away; 
dhari' ane-brings him back; tabe-then; tanra mata-his mother; kahe-speaks ; 
tanra pita sane-with his father. 

TRANSLATION 

This became almost a daily affair. Raghunatha would run away from home, 
and his father would again bring him back. Then Raghunatha dasa's mother 
began speaking to his father. 

TEXT 38 

~ '~'l' ~-'1', -~ ~ ~fq" I 
tB f~i ~~ ~'ttl f~ll ~c$111 ~IT' ll 

"putra 'batu/a' ha-i/a, ihaya rakhaha bandhiya" 
tanra pita kahe tare nirviQQa hana 

SYNONYMS 

putra-son ; batula ha-ila-has become mad ; ihaya-him; rakhaha bandhiya
just keep by binding; tanra pita-his father; kahe-says ; tare-to her; nirviQQa 
haiia-being very unhappy. 

TRANSLATION 

"Our son has become mad," she said. "Just keep him by binding him with 
ropes." His father, being very unhappy, replied to her as follows. 

TEXT 39 

".!11111 ~'if 111~-ll~ I 
Ill ~ ~t~ ~1f11()11~ ~tl ~ II ~~ II 

"indra-sama aisvarya, strl apsara-sama 
e saba bandhite narileka yanra mana 

SYNONYMS 

indra-sama-like the heavenly King, lndra; aisvarya-material opulence ; strl
wife; apsara-sama-like an angel of heaven ; e saba-all this ; bandhite-to bind ; 
narileka-was not able; yanra mana-whose mind. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Raghunatha dasa, our son, has opulences like lndra, the heavenly King, 
and his wife is as beautiful as an angel. Yet all this could not tie down his mind. 

TEXT 40 

w~ <il~ ~ ~~<iii t';<il'i1ltl!? 

iSfiJIW'ti!i f-Pt~i il'tt~ '~HI~' ~~1~tl! II 8" II 

daqira bandhane tarire rakhiba ke-mate? 
janma-data pita nare 'prarabdha' khaQqaite 

SYNONYMS 

dac;lira bandhane-by bonds of ropes; tarire-him; rakhiba-will you keep; ke
mate-how; janma-data pita-the father who begets the child; nare-is not able; 
prarabdha-the reaction of previous activities ; khaQc;/aite-to nullify. 

TRANSLATION 

"How then could we keep this boy home by binding him with ropes? It is 
not possible even for one's father to nullify the reactions of one's past ac
tivities. 

TEXT 41 

C~\!~~t~~ ~'Pfi ~~~ ~·~rr;~ I 
'~~~~~'<iii'!_~''~ ~f-It'! 'Pftt~ ?" " 8~ " 

caitanya-candrera krpa hanache irihare 
caitanya-candrera 'batula' ke rakhite pare?" 

SYNONYMS 

caitanya-candrera-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; krpa-mercy; hanache 
irihare-has been bestowed upon him; caitanya-candrera-of Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; batu/a-madman; ke-who; rakhite pare-can keep. 

TRANSLATION 

"lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has fully bestowed His mercy on him. Who 
can keep home such a madman of Caitanyacandra?" 
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TEXT 42 

~t~ ~tot f<lsi ~~t~"f111t~ I 
fiii!Jt~"f·<;'$l'Pltf~~ 11t-t ~if1 ~t~ f~ II 8~ II 

tabe raghunatha kichu vicarila mane 
nityananda-gosariira pasa calila ara dine 

SYNONYMS 
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tabe-thereupon; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; kichu-something; vicarila 
mane-considered within his mind; nityananda-gosariira pasa-unto Nityananda 
Gosaf\i; calila-went; ara dine-the next day. 

TRANSLATION 

Then Raghunatha dasa considered something in his mind, and the next day 
he went to Nityananda Gosafii. 

TEXT 43 

11t~t$·~tt11 11~"11 ~ trnat~ I 
~~~ ~~~ ~ttf ~tJ ~~ II 8~ II 

panihati-grame paila prabhura darasana 
kirtaniya sevaka sange ara bahu-jana 

SYNONYMS 

panihati-grame-in the village known as Paniha~i; paila-got; prabhura 
darasana-the audience of Nityananda Prabhu; kirtanTya sevaka-performers of 
sankirtana and servants; sange-with; ara-and; bahu-jana-many other per
sons. 

TRANSLATION 

In the village of Panihafi, Raghunatha dasa obtained an interview with 
Nityananda Prabhu, who was accompanied by many kirtana performers, ser
vants and others. 

TEXT 44 

~r;J ~~'f f~tJ @11r;J I 

~r~~tt~-,~~ '~t~ ~~'tlf~ ~tJ " 88 n 
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ganga-tire vrk$a-mt11e piQc;iara upare 
vasiyachena-yena koti suryodaya kare 

SYNONYMS 

ganga-tire-on the bank of the Ganges; vrk$a-mule-underneath a tree; piQ
c;Jara upare-on a rock; vasiyachena-was sitting; yena-as if; koti surya
hundreds of thousands of suns; udaya kare-rise. 

TRANSLATION 

Sitting on a rock under a tree on the bank of the Ganges, lord Nityananda 
seemed as effulgent as hundreds and thousands of rising suns. 

TEXT 45 

~t'l ~'Pit~ <I~· ~$1't~ ~fh I 
~f-t' ~11 ~~t<t ~,ilt~-~~ II 8~ II 

tale upare bahu-bhakta hafiache ve~tita 
dekhi ' prabhura prabhava raghunatha-vismita 

SYNONYMS 

tale-the surface; upare-upon ; bahu-bhakta-many devotees; hafiache 
ve~tita-He was surrounded; dekhi'-seeing; prabhura prabhava-the influence 
of Nityananda Prabhu ; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; vismita-astonished. 

TRANSLATION 

Many devotees sat on the ground surrounding Him. Seeing the influence of 
Nityananda Prabhu, Raghunatha dasa was astonished. 

TEXT 46 

~~<te. ~$1 '~~ ~~a;rl <fl~~ I 
~'<t<fl <fl~,-'~~t~ ~<~e. <flt~' II 8~ II 

daQc;iavat hafia sei pac;fila kata-dure 
sevaka kahe, - 'raghunatha dal)c;lavat kare' 

SYNONYMS 

daQc;lavat hafia-falling flat like a rod; sei-he; pac;lila kata-dure-fell down at a 
distant place; sevaka kahe-the servant of Nityananda Prabhu said; raghunatha
Raghunatha dasa; dal)c;lavat kare-is offering obeisances. 
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TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa offered his obeisances by falling prostrate at a distant 
place, and the servant of Nityananda Prabhu pointed out, "There is 
Raghunatha dasa, offering You obeisances." 

TEXT 47 

~fil' ~ ~~,-"~1 ~fc;( ~11-ti1 I 
~111, ~111, ~~ ~11t ~11_ ~~i1" II 8'1 II 

suni' prabhu kahe,- "cora dili darasana 
aya, aya, aji tara karimu daQc;iana" 

SYNONYMS 

suni'-hearing; prabhu kahe-Lord Nityananda Prabhu said; cora-thief; dili 
darasana-you have come to see Me; aya aya-come here, come here; aji
today; tora-your; karimu-1 shall do; daQc;iana-punishment. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing this, Lord Nityananda Prabhu said, "You are a thief. Now you have 
come to see Me. Come here, come here. Today I shall punish you!" 

TEXT 48 

~~ ~til111, ,~~ film if! <rot $fi1 , 

~~M1 tit1t 'Jftt~ ~ ~fitil1 G~'lll Sir II 

prabhu bolaya, tenho nikate na kare gamana 
akar$iya tanra mathe prabhu dharila caraQa 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu bo/aya-the Lord calls; tenho-he; nikate-nearby; na kare gamana
does not come; akar$iya-bringing him near; tanra mathe-on his head; 
prabhu-Nityananda Prabhu; dharila caraQa-placed His feet. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord called him, but Raghunatha dasa did not go near the Lord. Then 
the Lord forcibly caught him and placed His lotus feet upon Raghunatha 
dasa's head. 
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TEXT 49 

~)tt~ f.II!J'ti{"f ~tiS?' 'fV!1m I 
~~ttt!l <II~ Rsi 1{~1 ~~ II 8~ II 

kautuki nityananda sahaje dayamaya 
raghunathe kahe kichu hana sadaya 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 6 

kautuki-very funny; nityananda-Lord Nityananda; sahaje-by nature; daya
maya-very merciful; raghunathe-unto Raghunatha dasa; kahe-says ; kichu
something; hana sa-daya-being merciful. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Nityananda was by nature very merciful and funny. Being merciful, He 
spoke to Raghunatha dasa as follows. 

TEXT 50 

"fil<~~t~ ~1 ~t~lt, '~1t1, ~t~' ~1f ~ I 
~t~ "lt'it, ?lt~tfil, ~~ '~111tt1f II ~o II 

"nikate na aisa, cora, bhaga' dare dare 
aji lag panachi, daf)c;iimu tomare 

SYNONYMS 

nikate-nearby; na aisa-you do not come; cora-thief; bhaga'-you go 
away; dare dare-a long distance; aji-today; lag panachi-1 have caught; daQ
c;fimu tomare-1 shall punish you. 

TRANSLATION 

"You are just like a thief, for instead of coming near, you stay away at a dis
tant place. Now that I have captured you, I shall punish you. 

TEXT 51 

'ffif, ~~ ~'llli'l <fl1!~ '1lt1f ~t'l I" 
~fil' ~t~fitt'! Crt~ ~~C!l1{ti{ II <t~ II 

dadhi, cic;ia bhak?aQa karaha mora gaQe" 
suni' anandita haifa raghunatha mane 
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SYNONYMS 

dadhi-yogurt ; ciqa-chipped rice; bhak$al)a karaha-feed; mora gal)e-My 
associates; suni'-hearing; anandita haifa-became very happy; raghunatha
Raghunatha dasa; mane-in the mind. 

TRANSLATION 

"Make a festival and feed all My associates yogurt and chipped rice." Hear
ing this, Raghunatha diisa was greatly pleased. 

TEXT 52 

,~~'fit'! ~i!Jf·(;~~ ~t~"f1 ~ l 
'e'lfiJ·(if~J (;"'t<fi ~~ ~ C~t;'! ~ti;i{ II ~~ II 

sei-k$al)e nija-loka pathaila grame 
bhak$ya-dravya loka saba grama haite ane 

SYNONYMS 

sei-k$al)e -immediately; nija-loka-his servants; pathaila grame-he sent to 
the nearby village; bhak$ya-dravya-eatables; loka saba-all the persons; grama 
haite-from the village; ane-bring. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa immediately sent his own men to the village to purchase 
all kinds of eatables and bring them back. 

TEXT 53 

~~' wfif, ~15, ~t"!-t, ~ ~~' <~Slffl 1 

~ ~~ ~telt~1 ~fwt;(\5 'I~ II ~~ II 
ciqa, dadhi, dugdha, sandesa, ara cini, kala 
saba dravya anafia caudike dharila 

SYNONYMS 

ciqa-chipped rice; dadhi-yogurt ; dugdha-milk; sandesa-sweetmeats; 
ara-and; cini-sugar; kala-banana; saba-all; dravya-materials ; anafia-caus
ing to be brought; cau-dike-all around; dharila-kept. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa brought chipped rice, yogurt, milk, sweetmeats, sugar, 
bananas and other eatables and placed them all around. 
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TEXT 54 

'llt~te,~~'·iltlf ~~' 'Bit'll'i·~'iiil I 

~t~tt:! iltf'ij'f 'itt~ ~~'I)J·'ij'iil II <t8 II 

'mahotsava'-nama suni' brahmaf)a-sajjana 
asite lagila /aka asankhya-gaf)ana 

SYNONYMS 

mahotsava-festival; nama-name; suni-hearing; brahmaf)a-sat-jana
brahmaf)as and other gentlemen; asite /agi/a-began to pour in; /aka-people; 
asankhya-gaf)ana-innumerable. 

TRANSLATION 

As soon as they heard that a festival was going to be held, all kinds of 
brahmar;~as and other gentlemen began to arrive. Thus there were innumera
ble people. 

TEXT 55 

~1~ ~tilt~~ C~t:! ~tlf&t ~t~'f I 
-fi! ~-~~ ~~ it~1 ~t~'f II <t<t II 

ara gramantara haite samagri ani/a 
sata dui-cari holna tanha anai/a 

SYNONYMS 

ara-also; grama-antara haite-from other villages; samagrf-articles; ani/a
brought; 5ata-hundred; dui-cari-two to four; holna-round earthen pots; 
tanha-there; anai/a-caused to be brought. 

TRANSLATION 

Seeing the crowd increasing, Raghunatha dasa arranged to get more eat
ables from other villages. He also brought two to four hundred large, round 
earthen pots. 

TEXT 56 

<i\~ <i\~ ~e:t,f~~1 ~tilt~'l' 9ft~ ~t:! I 
<.fl~ ~~ ~" ~f-ij' ~~1 f~iSft11 t:!ttt:! II ~~ II 
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bac;la bac;la mrt-kul)c;/ika anaila patica sate 
eka vipra prabhu lagi' cic;la bhijaya tate 

SYNONYMS 
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bac;la bac;la-big, big; mrt-kul)c;/ika-earthen basins ; anaila-arranged to be 
brought; patica sate-five or seven; eka vipra-one brahmal)a; prabhu lagi'-for 
Nityananda Prabhu ; cic;/a-the chipped rice ; bhijaya-soaked; tate-in those. 

TRANSLATION 

He also obtained five or seven especially large earthen pots, and in these 
pots a brahmaQa began soaking chipped rice for the satisfaction of Lord Nitya
nanda. 

TEXT 57 

~<fi-~f$ \!~·~t.~ fij~1 f~iSft$11 
<:r;~~(<fi titfil'l'f wfif, f~fil', <fil'f1 fwm 11 ~"' 11 

eka-thafii tapta-dugdhe cic;la bhijafia 
ardheka chanila dadhi, cini, kala diya 

SYNONYMS 

eka-thafii-in one place; tapta-dugdhe-in hot milk; cic;/a-the chipped rice ; 
bhijafia-soaking; ardheka-half of it; chanila-mixed ; dadhi-yogurt; cini
sugar; kala-bananas; diya-putting in. 

TRANSLATION 

In one place, chipped rice was soaked in hot milk in each of the large pots. 
Then half the rice was mixed with yogurt, sugar and bananas. 

TEXT 58 

~t ~ ~~~~ 'Ciilt~\!-~t.~~\! titfill'f I 
~t9f·t~l'f1, ~fil', ~, <fi~ \!~\! ffll'f II ~17' II 

ara ardheka ghanavrta-dugdhete chanila 
catipa-kala, cini, ghrta, karpOra tate dila 

SYNONYMS 

ara ardheka-the other half; ghana-avrta-condensed; dugdhete-in milk; 
chanila-mixed ; catipa-kala-a special type of banana; cini-sugar; ghrta
clarified butter, ghee; karpOra-camphor; tate di/a-put into that. 
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TRANSLATION 

The other half was mixed with condensed milk and a special type of banana 
known as canpa-kala. Then sugar, clarified butter and camphor were added. 

TEXT 59 

~ 9f~' l2l'- ~rw f9f~ttl! ~fil"'i t 
~t \!.~~ R~ ~t~ ~1t'llti! ~~if! II ~~ II 

dhuti pari' prabhu yadi pirxlate vasila 
sata-kuQ(ii vipra tarira agete dharila 

SYNONYMS 

dhuti pari ' -putting on a new cloth; prabhu-Lord Nityananda; yadi-when; 
piQ(iate vasila-sat on a high platform; sata-kuQ(ii-the seven big, big earthen 
pots; vipra-the brahmal)a; tarira agete-in front of Him; dhari/a-placed. 

TRANSLATION 

After Nityananda Prabhu had changed His cloth for a new one and sat on a 
raised platform, the brahmal)a brought before Him the seven huge pots. 

TEXT 60 

fi~i!1fi-~9ft1f ~I! ~"~ fil~'llt'1 I 
~~ ~~ ~t<li ~fil"'i ~~·1ffitilll ~o II 

cabutara-upare yata prabhura nija-gaQe 
bacja bacja /aka vasi/a maQ(iali-racane 

SYNONYMS 

cabutara-upare-on the raised platform; yata-all ; prabhura nija-gaQe-very 
intimate associates of the Lord; bacja bacja /oka-big, big people; vasi/a-sat 
down ; maQ(ia/i-racane-in a circle. 

TRANSLATION 

On that platform, all the most important associates of Sri Nityananda 
Prabhu, as well as other important men, sat down in a circle around the lord. 

TEXT 61 

1ft1{W~, ~ili1ftil"f, ~-'1\~t'{f I 

~t~, <li1f~t~~' ~Wtf-t~, ~~ II ~~ II 
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ramadasa, sundarananda, dasa-gadadhara 
murari, kamalakara, sadasiva, purandara 

SYNONYMS 
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ramadasa -Ramadasa; sundarananda-Sundarananda; dasa- gadadhara-
Gadadhara dasa; murari-Murari ; kama/akara-Kamalakara; sadasiva-Sadasiva; 
purandara -Purandara. 

TRANSLATION 

Among them were Ramadasa, Sundarananda, Gadadhara dasa, Murari, 
Kamalakara, Sadasiva and Purandara. 

TEXT 62 

~-~, ~'$'1~-t, ~~t1!~·Wt:Jt I 
~~-t, c;"itt~Wt:Jt, '~·flWt:Jill ~~ II 

dhanafijaya, jagadTsa, paramesvara-dasa 
mahesa, gaurTdasa, hoc;la-km1adasa 

SYNONYMS 

dhanafijaya -Dhanan jay a; jagadTsa -JagadiSa; paramesvara-dasa-
Paramesvara dasa; mahesa-Mahesa; gaurrdasa-Gaurrdasa; hoc;Ja-kmJadasa
Ho<;la Kr~Dadasa. 

TRANSLATION 

Dhanaiijaya, Jagadisa, Paramesvara dasa, Mahesa, Gauridasa and Ho~a 
Kr~r:-adasa were also there. 

TEXT 63 

~~t~'l w~ ~trw ~i! fil~"it'l 1 
~~t~ ~~~i :JI(IJ, c;<ll <lit~ 'it~ ? ~~ II 

uddharal)a datta adi yata nija-gal)a 
upare vasi/a saba, ke kare gaQana? 

SYNONYMS 

uddharal)a datta-UddharaT)a Datta; adi-and similar other persons; yata nija
gaQa-all personal associates; upare-above; vasila-sat down ; saba-all ; ke
who; kare gaoana-can count. 
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TRANSLATION 

Similarly, Uddhara~;~a Datta Thakura and many other personal associates of 
the Lord sat on the raised platform with Nityananda Prabhu. No one could 
count them all. 

PURPORT 

The devotees mentioned herein are described by Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati 
Thakura in his Anubha~ya. For further information one may consult the following 
references in the Adi-lila. Ramadasa-Chapter Ten, texts 116 and 118, and 
Chapter Eleven, texts 13 and 16. Sundarananda-11 .23. Gadadhara dasa-1 0.53, 
11.13-14 and 11.17. The Murari mentioned herein is different from Murari Gupta. 
His full name is Murari Caitanya dasa, and he is a personal associate of Nityananda 
Prabhu. Thus one should consult Chapter Eleven, text 20. Kamalakara-11.24. 
Sadasiva -11 .38. Purandara -11.28. Dhanaiijaya -11.31 . Jagadisa -11.30. 
Paramesvara-11.29. Mahesa-11.32. Gauridasa-11.26. Ho<;la Kr~r:Jadasa-

11.47. Uddharar:Ja Datta Thakura-11.41. 

TEXT 64 

~til' ?tf~~ · ~~~t1l ~i! f<f~ ~"f11 
~i.J <tSBt' ~~ ~~~~ ~9ft~ ~~t~"''i II ~8 II 

suni' par:l(;lita bhattacarya yata vipra ai/a 
manya kari' prabhu sabare upare vasaila 

SYNONYMS 

suni'-hearing ; parxiita bhattacarya-learned scholars and priests; yata-all; 
vipra-brahmal)as; aila-came; manya kari'-giving honor; prabhu-Lord Nitya
nanda Prabhu; sabare-all of them; upare vasai/a-seated on the top. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing about the festival, all kinds of learned scholars, brahma~;~as and 
priests went there. Lord Nityananda Prabhu honored them and made them sit 
on the raised platform with Him. 

TEXT 65 

'A~ 'A~ ~e:t;fu<fli ~~a ~tort fifa, 1 

~Jlt<ti ~~-~~1, ~tt1f ~~-~~i C<til'f II ~~ II 

dui dui mrt-kuQc;:/ika sabara age di/a 
eke dugdha-cic;:la, are dadhi-cic;:la kaila 
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SYNONYMS 

dui dui-two and two; mrt-kur)(fika-earthen pots; sabara age-before every
one; dila-offered ; eke-in one; dugdha-cicja-chipped rice with condensed 
milk; are-in the other; dadhi-cicja-chipped rice with yogurt ; kaila-put. 

TRANSLATION 

Everyone was offered two earthen pots. In one was put chipped rice with 
condensed milk and in the other chipped rice with yogurt. 

TEXT 66 

<c1i~ ~i! Ca-(t~ ~~ c~)'!~i·'!a-(ttil I 

JfG~-<t~ ~fila-(i, '!1~ iii~~ ~'1?;il II ~~ II 

ara yata loka saba cotara-talane 
maQc;fali-bandhe vasi/a, tara na haya gaQane 

SYNONYMS 

ara-other; yata-as many as; /aka-people; saba-all ; cotara-talane-at the 
base of the platform; maQc;fa/i-bandhe-in groups; vasi/a-sat down ; tara-of 
them; na ha ya gaQane-there was no counting. 

TRANSLATION 

All the other people sat in groups around the platform. No one could count 
how many people there were. 

TEXT 67 

~c~~ i!fi1tt~ ~~ ~~ c~ti'(.i11 ftfa-( 1 

5ffif·f~i ~tli-~~1, ~~?;'! f<e~t~a-( II ~'l II 

ekeka janare dui dui holna dila 
dadhi-cicja dugdha-cicja, duite bhijaila 

SYNONYMS 

ekeka janare-to each and every one of them; dui dui-two and two; holna 
di/a-earthen pots were supplied; dadhi-cicja-chipped rice with yogurt ; 
dugdha-cicja-chipped rice with condensed milk; duite-in the two pots; bhi
jaila-were soaked. 

TRANSLATION 

Each and every one of them was supplied two earthen pots-one of chipped 
rice soaked in yogurt and the other of chipped rice soaked in condensed milk. 
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TEXT 68 

~t~ '~t~ A~ ~~r;~ •t~ ~1 ?ft<JP11 
l~ '~t~~t~ fu~1 fe~rn ~trt&lr;~ f~~1 II ~IY II 

kana kana vipra upare sthana na pana 
dui holnaya cic;fa bhijaya ganga-tire giya 

SYNONYMS 

kana kana-some; vipra-brahmaQas; upare-on the platform; sthana na 
pana-not having gotten a place; dui holnaya-in two earthen pots; cic;fa bhi
jaya-soak chipped rice ; ganga-tire-on the bank of the Ganges; giya-going. 

TRANSLATION 

Some of the brahma~as, not having gotten a place on the platform, went to 
the bank of the Ganges with their two earthen pots and soaked their chipped 
rice there. 

TEXT 69 

i\r;1( "'~ ~ ~t <JP1 'Cltf <15\! i9fi{ I 

~ iltfi{' wfil-~~1 ~r;~ ~'ll''l II ~~ II 

tire sthana na pana ara kata jana 
jale nami' dadhi-cic;fa karaye bhak$aQa 

SYNONYMS 

tire-on the bank; sthana-place; na pana-not having gotten; ara-other; 
kata-some; jana-persons; jale nami'-getting down into the water; dadhi
cic;fa-yogurt and chipped rice ; kara ye bhak$aQa-began to eat. 

TRANSLATION 

Others, who could not get a place even on the bank of the Ganges, got 
down into the water and began eating their two kinds of chipped rice. 

TEXT 70 

'~~ ~~r;~. '~~ l!t'i', '<11~ ~trt&lr;~ I 
A-t~~ f?!~·itf<JP ~r;<'l-t~ ~r;~ II"" II 

keha upare, keha tale, keha ganga-tire 
bisa-jana tina-thani parivesana kare 
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SYNONYMS 

keha upare-some on the platform; keha tale-some at the base of the plat
form; keha gariga-tire-some on the bank of the Ganges; bisa-jana-twenty 
men; tina-thani-in three places; parivesana kare-distributed. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus some sat on the platform, some at the base of the platform, and some 
on the bank of the Ganges, and they were all supplied two pots each by the 
twenty men who distributed the food. 

TEXT 71 

~~tt'f ~tt"'i 1!~1 ~1'il~ 9ff'Gi! I 

~t~ '11~"11 ,wf~' ~tfP1 ~Pili! II 9 ~ II 

hena-kale aila tatha raghava paQc;fita 
hasite lagila dekhi' hana vismita 

SYNONYMS 

hena-ka/e-at this time; ai/a-arrived; tatha-there; raghava paQc;fita-the 
great scholar named Raghava Par:Jc;fita; hasite lagila-began to laugh; dekhi'
seeing; hana vismita-being astonished. 

TRANSLATION 

At that time, Raghava Par:u;tita arrived there. Seeing the situation, he began 
to laugh in great surprise. 

TEXT 72 

f-1-~~~ iltilt'lfl! <21~~ ~tfil'f I 
~!_tif ~tt'it fliVl ~'itt'1 -.lt$ fif'f II 9~ II 

ni-sakc;fi nana-mata prasada ani/a 
prabhure age diya bhakta-gaQe barip dila 

SYNONYMS 

ni-sakr;li-food cooked in ghee; nana-mata-various types; prasada-remnants 
of the Lord's food; ani/a-he brought; prabhure age-in front of Lord Nityananda; 
diya-placing; bhakta-gaQe-to all the devotees ; bari_ti di/a-distributed. 
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TRANSLATION 

He brought many other kinds of food cooked in ghee and offered to the 
Lord. This prasada he first placed before Lord Nityananda and then distributed 
among the devotees. 

TEXT 73 

!2it_7;1l ~7;~,-"~ ~tRf' ~t'$f :,.t'$ft~i'f I 
'[fil ~t1 ~e,~~ ~~, ~7;~ i2t~t~ ~~~ II" 9~ II 

prabhure kahe, - "toma lagi' bhoga lagai/a 
tumi ihari utsava kara, ghare prasada rahi/a" 

SYNONYMS 

prabhure kahe-he said to Lord Nityananda Prabhu; toma Jagi'-for You ; bhoga 
/agai/a-1 have offered food to the Deity; tumi-You; ihari-here ; utsava kara
are engaged in a festival; ghare-at home; prasada-the prasada; rahi/a
remained. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghava Par:'l(;lita said to Lord Nityananda, "For You, sir, I have already 
offered food to the Deity, but You are engaged in a festival here, and so the 
food is lying there untouched." 

TEXT 74 

12ft_ ~t~,-"~-i:ft~ fir7;il ~f11~ ~t~ I 

t1m ~'t1tt~ ~7;~ 12i~t~ ~~~ 'e'lli'lll98 II 

prabhu kahe, - "e-dravya dine kariye bhojana 
ratrye tamara ghare prasada karimu bhak~af)a 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Lord Nityananda Prabhu said ; e-dravya-this food ; dine-dur
ing the daytime; kariye bhojana-let Me eat; ratrye-at night; tamara ghare-in 
your house; prasada-the prasada; karimu bhak~aQa-1 shall eat. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Nityananda replied, "Let Me eat all this food here during the day, and I 
shall eat at your home at night. 
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TEXT 75 

''5t1~·1!f't~ 'fil1f'al ~tl ''5tt~'5t'l ~er 1 

'fil1fil ~~ ~1~ !.!!- ~~t\i}j't~il-~ttr n" 9~ 11 

gopa-jiW ami bahu gopa-gaQa sarige 
ami sukha pai ei pulina-bhojana-rarige" 

SYNONYMS 
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gopa-jati-belonging to the community of cowherd boys ; ami-1; bahu
many; gopa-gaQa-cowherd boys ; sarige-with; ami-1; sukha pai-become 
very happy; ei-this; pulina-by the riverside; bhojana-rarige-in the enjoyment 
of eating. 

TRANSLATION 

"I belong to a community of cowherd boys, and therefore I generally have 
many cowherd associates with Me. I am happy when we eat together in a pic
nic like this by the sandy bank of the river." 

TEXT 76 

~1"Cl7;~ ~,1~1 ~~ ~~ 't;~~t~'fll 
~1"Cl~ ~f<ttt ful51 i!1t'! f~~'t1~;;1 II 9~ II 

raghave vasatia dui kuQc;/i deoyai/a 
raghava dvividha cic;la tate bhijaila 

SYNONYMS 

raghave-Raghava Pal)c;lita; vasatia-making sit down; dui-two; kuQc;/i
earthen pots; deoyaila-arranged to be delivered to him; raghava-Raghava Pal)
c;lita; dvi-vidha-two kinds; cic;/a-chipped rice; tate-in them; bhijaila-soaked. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Nityananda made Raghava Par;~~ita sit down and had two pots 
delivered to him also. There were two kinds of chipped rice soaked in them. 

TEXT 77 

,~ilf·,;;flf;~~ fu~1 '1_cf ~t~ ~~;; I 
~ "!~ ~ 1l~~~t~ 'fil1fil;; II 99 II 
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saka/a-/okera ci<;fa pOrQa yabe ha-ifa 
dhyane tabe prabhu mahaprabhure ani/a 

SYNONYMS 

sakala-lokera-of everyone; ci<;fa-chipped rice; pOrQa-full; yabe-when; 
ha-ifa-was; dhyane-in meditation; tabe-at that time; prabhu-Lord Nitya
nanda Prabhu ; mahaprabhure ani/a-brought Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

When chipped rice had been served to everyone, Lord Nityananda Prabhu, 
in meditation, brought Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 78 

11~t~'{ ~t~ff1 'wf~' ~i!t~ ~~~1 1 

\itt~ O'f$1 ~r~t~ ~~1 'W~t~ ~RtO'f111 91r II 

mahaprabhu aila dekhi' nitai uthila 
talire lafia sabara ci<;fa dekhite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ai/a-came; dehki' -seeing; nitai
Lord Nityananda; uthila-stood up; tailre /afia-with Him; sabara-of everyone; 
ci<;fa-chipped rice; dekhite lagila-began to see. 

TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu arrived, Lord Nityananda Prabhu stood up. 
They then saw how the others were enjoying the chipped rice with yogurt and 
condensed milk. 

TEXT 79 

~~ !:~~' ~ilt~ ~~1~ <.fl<IS <.fl<IS ~~ I 
11~121~ ~~ ~il <IS~' "Pt~~t~ II 9~ II 

sakala kuQ<;fira, ho/nara ci<;fara eka eka grasa 
mahaprabhura mukhe dena kari ' parihasa 

SYNONYMS 

sakala kuQ<;fira-from all the pots; holnara-from the big pots; ci<;fara-of 
chipped rice; eka eka grasa-one morsel; mahaprabhura mukhe-into the mouth 
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dena-puts; kari' parihasa-making a joke. 
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TRANSLATION 

From each and every pot, lord Nityananda Prabhu took one morsel of 
chipped rice and pushed it into the mouth of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu as a 
joke. 

TEXT 80 

.:t~' 1l~t\2lt_ ~ ~~ ~t~ 'flfPi I 

~~ ~-t fif"ili ~t'S"ilti ~f~"ili ~Pt"ili II lro II 

hasi' mahaprabhu ara eka grasa lana 
tarira mukhe diya khaoyaya hasiya hasiya 

SYNONYMS 

hasi'-smiling; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ara-another; eka 
grasa-one morsel; /alia-taking; tarira mukhe-in the mouth of Lord Nityananda 
Prabhu; diya-putting; khaoyaya-makes eat; hasiya hasiya-laughing. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, also smiling, took a morsel of food, pushed it into 
the mouth of Nityananda and laughed as He made lord Nityananda eat it. 

TEXT 81 

~l1li! ~tl ~~ ~~~ 1T'Gtff I 

~~tliPi 1(tr (;~t~ ~ .. <!f ~~tllf ll lr~ ll 

ei-mata nitai bule sakala maf)(fale 
daf)(faiia rariga dekhe vai~f)ava sakale 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; nitai bule-Lord Nityananda was walking; saka/a maf)
(fa/e-through all the groups; daQ(faiia-standing; rariga dekhe-see the fun; 
vai$f)ava saka/e-all the Vai~l)avas. 

TRANSLATION 

In this way lord Nityananda was walking through all the groups of eaters, 
and all the Vai~r:'lavas standing there were seeing the fun. 

TEXT 82 

~ ~~m ~~,-~~1 ,~~ ~t~ ~~ 1 

~t\21~ ~.(~ ~ ~t~ ~t'$fJ<!ftt~ II lr~ ll 
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ki kariya be(iaya, -iha keha nahi jane 
mahaprabhura darsana paya kana bhagyavane 

SYNONYMS 

ki kariya-doing what; be(iaya-walks through; iha-this; keha nahi jane-no 
one cou ld understand; mahaprabhura darsana paya-see SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; kona bhagyavane-some fortunate men. 

TRANSLATION 

No one could understand what Nityananda Prabhu was doing as He walked 
about. Some, however, who were very fortunate, could see that Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu was also present. 

TEXT 83 

I!~ ~t~' fili!Jt~~ ~~i'l1 ~t~ I 

itRt ~~ ~t~t~1 ~~ 1ttf~it115t~t .. II 17'~ II 

tabe hasi' nityananda vasila asane 
cari kuQ(ii aroya ci(ia rakhila (iahine 

SYNONYMS 

tabe hasi' -thereupon smiling; nityananda-lord Nityananda Prabhu; vasi/a 
asane-sat down on His seat; cari kuQ(ii-four earthen pots; aroya ci(ia
chipped rice not made from boiled paddy; rakhila (iahine-He kept on His right 
side. 

TRANSLATION 

Then Nityananda Prabhu smiled and sat down. On His right side He kept 
four pots of chipped rice that had not been made from boiled paddy. 

TEXT 84 

~t~il ~m "aT~t ~'-t1t i!tt1 ~~~i'l1 1 

~ "5tl i!t<l ~~1 ~ti! ittRti'l111 ~ra 11 
asana diya mahaprabhure tahan vasai/a 
dui bhai tabe ci(ia khaite Jagila 

SYNONYMS 

asana diya-offering a sitting place; mahaprabhure-unto SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; tahal'l-there; vasai/a-made sit; dui bhai-the two brothers; 
tabe-at that time; ci(ia-chipped rice; khaite /agi/a-began to eat. 
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TRANSLATION 

Lord Nityananda offered Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu a place and had Him sit 
down. Then together the two brothers began eating chipped rice. 

TEXT 85 

~~' ~(!Jt~~~~ ~t~f"f(! '~Cif1 I 

~ <!fi(! ~t<rtt<r'ilf ~<!)tl&f <!)BlCifi II lr'<t II 

dekhi' nityananda-prabhu anandita haifa 
kata kata bhavavesa prakasa karila 

SYNONYMS 

dekhi '-seeing; nityananda-prabhu-Lord Nityananda Prabhu ; anandita 
haifa-became very happy; kata kata-so much ; bhava-avesa-ecstatic love; 
prakasa karila-He manifested. 

TRANSLATION 

Seeing Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu eating with Him, Lord Nityananda 
Prabhu became very happy and exhibited varieties of ecstatic love. 

TEXT 86 

lfil't~i ~Cif1,-'~fif <rfC~J' <li~~ C:'eti!lf~' I 

'~11f' '~11f'·'filfill!;~' ~fifCII '-<l~ II \7"~ II 

ajna dila, -'hari bali' karaha bhojana' 
'hari' 'hari'-dhvani uthi' bharila bhuvana 

SYNONYMS 

ajna dila-He ordered; hari ba/i'-saying "Hari" ; karaha bhojana-all of you 
eat; hari hari-dhvani-the resounding of "Hari, Hari"; uthi '-rising; bharila 
bhuvana-filled the universe. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Nityananda Prabhu ordered, "All of you eat, chanting the holy name of 
Hari." Immediately the holy names "Hari, Hari'' resounded, filling the entire 
universe. 

TEXT 87 

'~~' '~11f' <TM' '<l~<l <!fi~t~ c:~ti!lf~ I 

~~~·C:<et~~ ~~t~ ~~Cif ~~'I II lr''l II 
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'hari' 'hari' bali' vai?Qava karaye bhojana 
pulina-bhojana sabara ha-ila smaral)a 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 6 

hari hari bali' -chanting Hari, Hari; vai?Qava-all the Vai~l)avas; karaye bho
jana-eat; pulina-bhojana-eating on the bank of the Yamuna; sabara ha-ila 
smaral)a-everyone could remember. 

TRANSLATION 

When all the Vai~~avas were chanting the holy names "Hari, Hari" and eat
ing, they remembered how Kr~~a and Balarama ate with Their companions the 
cowherd boys on the bank of the Yamuna. 

TEXT 88 

fi{\!J~"f ;r~t~'f-?9f~ ~R I 
1ftJ.iltt~~ lf)tt'$fJ ~'! '<fi"f1 ~.rt~Ht II lrlr II 

nityananda mahaprabhu-krpa/u, udara 
raghunathera bhagye eta kaila angikara 

SYNONYMS 

nityananda mahaprabhu-Lord Nityananda Prabhu and Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; krpa/u-merciful; udara-liberal; raghunathera bhagye-by the 
great fortune of Raghunatha dasa; eta-all this; kaila angikara-They accepted. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and lord Nityananda Prabhu are extremely mer
ciful and liberal. It was Raghunatha dasa's good fortune that They accepted all 
these dealings. 

TEXT 89 

fi{i;!Jtil"f·~~tct-~9f1 iSftfiltct <;<l'ltlt ~ ? 

11~~'- ~tfil' ~'hl ~il·c;'eliSfillllr~ II 

nityananda-prabhava-krpa janibe kon jana? 
mahaprabhu ani' karaya pulina-bhojana 

SYNONYMS 

nityananda-of Nityananda Prabhu; prabhava-krpa-influence and mercy; 
janibe-can know ; kon jana-who; mahaprabhu ani ' -bringing Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; karaya pulina-bhojana-induces Him to eat on the river bank. 
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TRANSLATION 

Who can understand the influence and mercy of lord Nityananda Prabhu? 
He is so powerful that He induced lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to come eat 
chipped rice on the bank of the Ganges. 

TEXT 90 

!il~tlf~tlltf5r <;"'tt<Pt o~mf<l~ ~'ii 1 
"'t~Fti!lt~ '~~1-11J["fil' 93til C~"f1 II ~ o II 

sri-ramadasadi gopa premaVi$ta haifa 
gariga-tire 'yamuna-pulina' jriana kaila 

SYNONYMS 

sri-ramadasa-adi-headed by Sri Ramadasa; gopa-the cowherd boys ; 
prema-avi~ta haifa-became absorbed in ecstatic love; gariga-tire-the bank of 
the Ganges River ; yamuna-pulina-the bank of the Yamuna River; jriana kaila
they thought. 

TRANSLATION 

All the confidential devotees who were cowherd boys, headed by Sri 
Ramadasa, were absorbed in ecstatic love. They thought the bank of the 
Ganges to be the bank of the Yamuna. 

TEXT 91 

lft~e.#l<t ~fil' 9lll·t~ iltilh~tlf ~Ci! I 
~~1, W~, #TC"firf, ~~1 ~rtfil"f ~futi! II ~~ II 

mahotsava suni' pasari nana-grama haite 
cic;Ja, dadhi, sandesa, kala ani/a vecite 

SYNONYMS 

mahotsava suni '-hearing about this festival; pasari-the shopkeepers; nana
grama-various villages; haite-from; cic;Ja-chipped rice; dadhi-yogurt; san
desa-sweetmeats; kala-bananas; ani/a-brought; vecite-to sell. 

TRANSLATION 

When the shopkeepers of many other villages heard about the festival, they 
arrived there to sell chipped rice, yogurt, sweetmeats and bananas. 
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TEXT 92 

.. ~ i!f~J i1<$i ~t~t~, ~~ 1J...i1J <tS~' ern 1 

~H \!f~ 1L_i'fJ fli~i ~t~tt~ ~'l'S~t~ II~~ II 

yata dravya /afia aise, saba malya kari' laya 
tara dravya mulya diya tahare khaoyaya 

SYNONYMS 

yata dravya-all materials; /alia-bringing; aise-come; saba-all ; malya kari' 
/aya-Raghunatha purchased; tara dravya-of their goods; mulya diya-giving 
the price ; tahare khaoyaya-fed them. 

TRANSLA liON 

As they came, bringing all kinds of food, Raghunatha dasa purchased it all. 
He gave them the price for their goods and later fed them the very same food. 

TEXT 93 

(;~'1_<15 ~f~~ ~~'I ~~ ~ ~ I 
~l ~~j, ~fit', <fli'fi <!SRfi'f ~-.'l II ~~ II 

kautuka dekhite aila yata yata jana 
sei ciqa, dadhi, kala karila bhak?af)a 

SYNONYMS 

kautuka-these funny things; dekhite-to see; ai/a-arrived; yata yata jana
all kinds of men; sei-they; ciga-chipped rice; dadhi-yogurt; kala-bananas; 
karila bhak?af)a-ate. 

TRANSLATION 

Anyone who came to see how these funny things were going on was also fed 
chipped rice, yogurt and bananas. 

TEXT 94 

c;~tSfi{ <IS~' ~~Jti{~ ~t~i{ C<fli'fi I 

~t~ ~')~ ~~tllf~ ~~tt~ ~~ II ~8 II 

bhojana kari' nityananda acamana kaila 
cari kuf)gira avase?a raghunathe di/a 
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SYNONYMS 

bhojana kari '-after finishing eating; nityananda-Nityananda Prabhu ; 
acamana kai/a-washing His hands and mouth; cari kurxlira-of the four pots; 
ava.Se$a-what was remaining; raghunathe di/a-delivered to Raghunatha dasa. 

TRANSLATION 

After Lord Nityananda Prabhu finished eating, He washed His hands and 
mouth and gave Raghunatha dasa the food remaining in the four pots. 

TEXT 95 

~t~ ~~ ~fu<llt11 ~~r;-t~ ~~ I 
~~-~tr;~ <ll~' Ac2! ~~ ~r;~ fif'"f II Cll<t II 

ara tina kur;a;Jikaya ava5e$a chi/a 
grase-grase kari' vipra saba bhakte dila 

SYNONYMS 

ara-other; tina kuQ(iikaya-in three pots; ava5e$a chi/a-there was food 
remaining; grase-grase-by morsel; kari '-delivering; vipra-a brahmaf)a; saba 
bhakte-to all the devotees; di/a-delivered. 

TRANSLATION 

There was food remaining in the three other big pots of Lord Nityananda, 
and a brahmar;~a distributed it to all the devotees, giving a morsel to each. 

TEXT 96 

~119f1lt"ff Ac2! ~tfil' c2!'-·~f;'"f fif'"f I 

~"'i{ ~fil~i c21'-~ :Jt.(tr;er ,~r~~ 11 Cll~ 11 

pU$pa-ma/a vipra ani' prabhu-ga/e di/a 
candana aniya prabhura sarvange lepila 

SYNONYMS 

pu$pa-mala -a flower garland; vipra-one brahmaf)a; ani' -bringing; prabhu
gale-on the neck of Lord Nityananda Prabhu; di/a-placed; candana aniya
bringing sandalwood pulp; prabhura-of Lord Nityananda Prabhu ; sarvange 
/epi/a-smeared all over the body. 
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TRANSLATION 

Then a brahmaQa brought a flower garland, placed the garland on Nityanan
da Prabhu's neck and smeared sandalwood pulp all over His body. 

TEXT 97 

(;:Jf<!t~ i!tlllit~Q'J Q'J~i ~t~ :Jf1l~'1 I 

~~~i ~~~1 ~~ ~~t~ ~~ II ~'\ II 

sevaka tambala lana kare samarpaQa 
hasiya hasiya prabhu karaye carvaQa 

SYNONYMS 

sevaka-servant; tambala-betel nuts; /ana-bringing; kare samarpaQa
offers; hasiya hasiya-smiling; prabhu-Lord Nityananda Prabhu; karaye car
vaQa -chews. 

TRANSLATION 

When a servant brought betel nuts and offered them to lord Nityananda, 
the Lord smiled and chewed them. 

TEXT 98 

1lta111·~~il·i!tlllif6...Q'J ~ (;~ ~t~Q'J I 

~~~t~ ~~ 1!~1 Jf~tt~ ~t$' fitQ'J II ~~.- II 

mala-candana-tambO/a se$a ye achila 
sri-haste prabhu taha sabakare bari,ti' dila 

SYNONYMS 

mala-candana-tambO/a-the flower garlands, sandalwood pulp and betel ; se$a 
ye achi/a-whatever remained ; sri-haste-in His own hand; prabhu-Nityananda 
Prabhu ; taha-that ; sabakare-to all; bari,ti' di/a-distributed. 

TRANSLATION 

With His own hands lord Nityananda Prabhu distributed to all the devotees 
whatever flower garlands, sandalwood pulp and betel nuts remained. 

TEXT 99 

~til~l! ~t~ ~ '(;-!~' 'Pft~11 
~'Pfilt~ ~"!·~~ ~~~i ~t$m II ~~ II 
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anandita raghunatha prabhura 'se~' pana 
apanara gaQa-saha khaifa banpya 

SYNONYMS 

247 

anandita-being very happy; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; prabhura se~a 
pana-after getting the remnants left by Lord Nityananda Prabhu ; apanara gal)a
his own associates; saha-with; khaifa-ate; banpya-distributing. 

TRANSLATION 

After receiving the remnants of food left by Lord Nityananda Prabhu, 
Raghunatha dasa, who was greatly happy, ate some and distributed the rest 
among his own associates. 

TEXT 100 

<Jl~ ~' ~~~· fii:~Jtilr;"!~ Pt~t~ I 
'~~1-~~·'Jft~te,~~'·iltt'Jf ~Jt~ ~HI II ~ o o II 

ei ta' kahifun nityanandera vihara 
'cir;la-dadhi-mahotsava'-name khyati yara 

SYNONYMS 

ei ta '-in this way; kahifun-1 have described; nityanandera vihara-the 
pastimes of Lord Nityananda Prabhu ; cir;la-dadhi-mahotsava-the festival of eat
ing chipped rice and yogurt; name-of the name; khyati-the fame ; yara-of 
which. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus I have described the pastimes of Lord Nityananda Prabhu in relation to 
the celebrated festival of chipped rice and yogurt. 

TEXT 101 

~" R~t'Jf C<li"f1, ~!lf Nil·~~'~'"' I 
~tcl~-1{~7;~ '!t~ ~~il ~t~f~ II ~ o ~ II 

prabhu visrama kaifa, yadi dina-se~a haifa 
raghava-mandire tabe kTrtana arambhifa 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu-Nityananda Prabhu ; visrama kaila-took rest ; yadi-when; dina-se~a 
haifa-the day was ended; raghava-mandire-at the temple of Raghava Pal)c,iita; 
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tabe-at that time; kirtana arambhi/a-began congregational chanting of the holy 
name. 

TRANSLATION 

Nityananda Prabhu rested for the day, and when the day ended He went to 
the temple of Raghava P;u:tc;lita and began congregational chanting of the holy 
name of the Lord. 

TEXT 102 

~ :Jf~ i1tf1t 1.!131 fili!Jtil"!-~t~ I 

~ iji!J ~t~ '~t1f \Sf'ftt. <et:Jft~ II ~a~ II 

bhakta saba nacaiia nityananda-raya 
.Se?e nrtya kare preme jagat bhasaya 

SYNONYMS 

bhakta saba-all the devotees ; nacaiia-making to dance; nityananda-raya
Lord Nitylinanda Prabhu ; .Se?e-at the end; nrtya kare-began to dance ; preme
in ecstatic love; jagat bhasaya-inundated the entire world. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Nityananda Prabhu first influenced all the devotees to dance, and 
finally He Himself began dancing, thus inundating the entire world in ecstatic 
love. 

TEXT 103 

1l~t~ ~t~ iji!J ~t~il W~-ti11 
:Jft_, fili!Jti1"1 <:~t~, il1 <:~t~ ~~iSfi1 II ~ o\!) II 

mahaprabhu tanra nrtya karena darasana 
sabe nityananda dekhe, na dekhe anya-jana 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya fv\ahliprabhu; tar'lra-His; nrtya-dancing; karena 
darasana-sees ; sabe-all; nityananda dekhe-Nityananda Prabhu sees; na 
dekhe-do not see; anya-jana-others. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was observing the dancing of Lord Nityanan
da Prabhu. Nityananda Prabhu could see this, but the others could not. 
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TEXT 104 

~~t~~ iJI!J,-,~~ ~~1t i{~t~ I 

~9f1rj flf~11t i{t~ l!\·~il '.~Cilll ~ 0 8 II 

nityanandera nrtya, -yena tatihara nartane 
upama dibara nahi e-tina bhuvane 

SYNONYMS 

249 

nityanandera nrtya-the dancing of Lord Nityananda Prabhu; yena-as; 
tanhara nartane-with the dancing of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; upama dibara 
nahi-there cannot be any comparison; e-tina bhuvane-within these three 
worlds. 

TRANSLATION 

The dancing of lord Nityananda Prabhu, like the dancing of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, cannot be compared to anything within these three worlds. 

TEXT 105 

~ 1ft~ '<fi~i ~~~i7;1t 9ftt1{ I 

~1~ ~~t:Jt '~ iJ~ Qff~~tt1t II ~oct II 

nrtyera madhuri keba varQibare pare 
mahaprabhu aise yei nrtya dekhibare 

SYNONYMS 

nrtyera madhuri-the sweetness of the dancing; keba-who; varQibare pare
can describe; mahaprabhu aise-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu comes; yei-that; 
nrtya-dancing; dekhibare-to see. 

TRANSLATION 

No one can properly describe the sweetness of lord Nityananda's dancing. 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu personally comes to see it. 

TEXT 106 

iJ~ ~!1{' ~t_ ~t~ ~~t1f <rif.~j I 

ceii'Jft~f "'tf'St' ?t~l! fi{r;~Wi{ '<fii'f1 II ~ o ~ II 

nrtya kari' prabhu yabe visrama karila 
bhojanera lagi' paQ(iita nivedana kaila 
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SYNONYMS 

nrtya kari'-after dancing; prabhu-Lord Nityananda; yabe-when ; visrtima 
karila-took rest; bhojanera ltigi'-for His eating; paQqita-Raghava Pal)c;lita; 
nivedana kai/a-submitted a request. 

TRANSLATION 

After the dancing and after lord Nityananda had rested, Raghava Pa1;1~ita 
submitted his request that the lord take supper. 

TEXT 107 

'~~ <tf~l ~!_ fil~"it'l "111Pi I 
ll~~t_1l ~t:Jf~ tStf~r;~ 9ftf~11i II ~o~ U 

bhojane vasila prabhu nija-gaQa lana 
mahaprabhura asana qahine ptitiyti 

SYNONYMS 

bhojane-to eat; vasi/a-sat down; prabhu-Lord Nityananda Prabhu; nija
gaQa /ana-with His own personal associates ; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; asana-sitting place; qahine ptitiyti-setting on the right side. 

TRANSLATION 

lord Nityananda Prabhu sat down for supper with His personal associates 
and made a sitting place on His right side for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 108 

~~'. '451tf:J~' ':Jf~ ~tJtr;~ <tf:Jf"f I 

"~' 1l'N~ ITt~ '451t~"f <tt~'f ll ~ ot,- ll 

mahtiprabhu asi' sei tisane vasi/a 
dekhi' raghavera mane ananda btiqi/a 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tisi' -coming; sei tisane-on that 
seat; vasila-sat down ; dekhi'-seeing; rtighavera mane-in the mind of Raghava 
Pal)c;lita; tinanda-great happiness; btiqi/a-increased. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu came there and sat down at His place. Seeing this, 
Raghava PaQ~ita felt increasing happiness. 
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TEXT 109 

ll'e~·~tt'it ~,.tlf ~tferni 11~"1'1 I 

~~ '~tcl ~~fife;~ ,~111 ~o~ II 

dui-bhai-age prasada aniya dharila 
sakala vai$Qave piche parivesana kaila 

SYNONYMS 

251 

dui-bhai-age-in front of the two brothers; prasada-the remnants of food 
offered to Lord Kr~t:~a ; aniya-bringing; dharila-put ; sakala vai$Qave-to all the 
Vai~t:~avas; piche-thereafter; parivesana kai/a-distributed. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghava Par:-c;lita brought the prasada before the two brothers and thereafter 
distributed prasada to all the other Vai~r:-avas. 

TEXT 110 

iftitt~<l5~ f~, ~t~,., ffl<IJ -t'tiUil I 

~ ~l'ft~ ~~ ~Mtt <!JCfil II ~ ~ o II 

nana-prakara pitha, payasa, divya salyanna 
amrta nindaye aiche vividha vyanjana 

SYNONYMS 

nana-prakara pitha-various types of cake; payasa-sweet rice ; divya salyan
na-fine cooked rice ; amrta-nectar; nindaye-surpassed; aiche-such ; vividha 
vyanjana-varieties of vegetables. 

TRANSLATION 

There were varieties of cakes, sweet rice and fine cooked rice that sur
passed the taste of nectar. There were also varieties of vegetables. 

TEXT 111 

~~<1-~t~~il ~~~ ~~ ~ I 
~~t_ ~t~ ~t·ti! ~t·t,. ~ <!~ II ~ ~ ~ II 

raghava-thakurera prasada amrtera sara 
mahaprabhu yaha khaite aise bara bara 
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SYNONYMS 

raghava-thakurera-of Raghava Pa~<;lita; prasada-food offered to the Deity; 
amrtera sara-the essence of nectar; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; 
yaha -which; khaite-to eat; aise-came; bara bara-again and again. 

TRANSLATION 

The food prepared and offered to the Deity by Raghava Par;~<;! ita was like the 
essence of nectar. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu came there again and again to eat 
such prasada. 

TEXT 112 

~<fS <fS~' 1tt~~ ~~~ c;~t~ ~t~t~ I 

~~ 'ftf~' c;~~ ~Qf~ ~ II ~~~II 

paka kari' raghava yabe bhoga lagaya 
mahaprabhura lagi' bhoga prthak bac;iaya 

SYNONYMS 

paka kari'-after cooking; raghava-Raghava Pa~<;lita; yabe-when ; bhoga 
lagaya-offers food to the Deity; mahaprabhura lagi'-for Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; bhoga-offering ; prthak -separate; bac;:/aya-arranges. 

TRANSLATION 

When Raghava PaQ<;Iita offered the food to the Deity after cooking, he 
would make a separate offering for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 113 

~~~ ~tl!ft_ ~~ ~~ I 
'lft'U ~r;'{J ~'. ~tr;J Qf~ ~pte{ II ~~'$ II 

prati-dina mahaprabhu karena bhojana 
madhye madhye prabhu tanre dena darasana 

SYNONYMS 

prati-dina-daily; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; karena bhojana
eats; madhye madhye-sometimes; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tanre
unto him; dena darasana-gives His audience. 
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TRANSLATION 

Every day, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would eat at the house of Raghava Pa~
c;lita. Sometimes He would give Raghava Pa~c;lita the opportunity to see Him. 

TEXT 114 

~l oetlc;it ~~~ ~tfi{' ~fifc~c;-t 1 

~1 <l'l"fif' -tt~~rn, ~1 ~~ ~~c;-t~ II ~ ~8 II 

dui bhaire raghava ani' parivese 
yatna kari' khaoyaya, na rahe avase?e 

SYNONYMS 

dui bhaire-to the two brothers; raghava-Raghava Pal){,iita; ani ' -bringing; 
parivese-distributed; yatna kari ' -with great attention; khaoyaya-fed Them; 
na rahe avase?e-there were no remnants . 

TRANSLATION 

Raghava Pa~c;lita would bring and distribute prasada to the two brothers, 
feeding Them with great attention. They ate everything, and therefore there 
were no remnants left. 

TEXT 115 

~'! ~~m ~tc;~, ~~ ~~ ~fi{ 1 

~t~~if ~?;if iffc;. ifi'li·i~t~ II ~ ~(t II 

kata upahara ane, hena nahi jani 
raghavera ghare randhe radha-thakuraf)i 

SYNONYMS 

kata upahara-many presentations; ane-brings; hena-such; nahi jani-1 can
not understand; raghavera ghare-at the house of Raghava Pal)c,iita; randhe
cooks; radha-thakuraQi-the supreme mother, Srimati Radharal)i. 

TRANSLATION 

He brought so many presentations that no one could know them perfectly. 
Indeed, it was a fact that the supreme mother, Radhara~i, personally cooked 
in the house of Raghava P~c;lita. 
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TEXT 116 

~Pmf if~ Qir;~1 ~~~ ~ I 
~~i! ~-ti! 9ft~~~~~~ 11'!~ II~~~ II 

durvasara thaiii tenho pafiachena vara 
amrta ha-ite paka tanra adhika madhura 

SYNONYMS 

durvasara thaiii-from Durvasa Muni ; tenho-She; pafiachena vara-got the 
benediction; amrta ha-ite-than nectar; paka-cooking; tanra-Her; adhika 
madhura-more sweet. 

TRANSLATION 

Srimati Radharar;ti received from Durvasa Muni the benediction that what
ever She cooked would be sweeter than nectar. That is the special feature of 
Her cooking. 

TEXT 117 

~~fifi ~"Rf 12J~-~t{.~ ~tJ I 

~- retl i!t~1 ~t~1 ~~ ~9(~ II~~'\ II 

sugandhi sundara prasada -madhuryera sara 
dui bhai taha khaiia santo?a apara 

SYNONYMS 

su-gandhi-fragrant; sundara-beautiful; prasada-food; madhuryera sara
the essence of all sweetness; dui bhai-the two brothers; taha-that; khafia
eating; santo?a apara-very, very happy. 

TRANSLATION 

Aromatic and pleasing to see, the food was the essence of all sweetness. 
Thus the two brothers, Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu and Lord Nityananda 
Prabhu, ate it with great satisfaction. 

TEXT 118 

~i1 ~~ti! 1f~fll ~tf( ~(~ I 
~fui! ~r;~,-'l"'~ 9fttfi ~Rft~ Cfi~ II' ~~"' II 
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bhojane vasite raghunathe kahe sarva-jana 
paf)qita kahe, - iriha pache karibe bhojana' 

SYNONYMS 

255 

bhojane-to eat; vasite-to sit down; raghunathe-unto Raghunatha dasa; 
kahe-requested; sarva-jana-everyone; paf)qita kahe-Raghava Par:l<;lita said; 
iriha-this; pache-later; karibe bhojana-will take food. 

TRANSLATION 

All the devotees present requested Raghunatha dasa to sit down and take 
prasada, but Raghava Pal)c;lita told them, "He will take prasada later." 

TEXT 119 

~9~'1 ~t~~ ~1 ~Rttlf ~~ I 
'~ftf' 'Mfi1 <T>Rt' ~~' '~ifj <etl~Jfi1 II ~~~ II 

bhakta-gaf)a akaf)tha bhariya karila bhojana 
'hari' dhvani kari' uthi' kaila acamana 

SYNONYMS 

bhakta-gaf)a-all the devotees; akaQtha-up to the neck; bhariya-filling ; 
karila bhojana-took prasada; hari dhvani-chanting of the holy name of Hari ; 
kari '-doing; uthi '-getting up; kaila acamana-washed their mouths and hands. 

TRANSLATION 

All the devotees took prasada, filling themselves to the brim. Thereafter, 
chanting the holy name of Hari, they stood up and washed their hands and 
mouths. 

TEXT 120 

<:•~ ~fit' ll "et- '<Ti'f1 ~1fi1 I 
m<f ~tfil' ~1lc111fti'U·P'fi1 II ~~ o II 

bhojana kari' dui bhai kaila acamana 
raghava ani' paraila malya-candana 

SYNONYMS 

bhojana kari '-after eating; dui bhai-the two brothers; kai/a acamana
washed Their hands and mouths; raghava-Raghava Pa~c;lita ; ani ' -bringing; 
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parai/a-decorated Them with ; malya-candana-flower garlands and sandal
wood pulp. 

TRANSLATION 

After eating, the two brothers washed Their hands and mouths. Then 
Raghava Pa~c;lita brought flower garlands and sandalwood pulp and decorated 
Them. 

TEXT 121 

~lfl ~t'S~"ti, ~l'li R'l ~ I 
16~~'1 ~ ~' 1ft'IJ·~"fi1 II ~~) II 

bir;la khaoyaila, kaila caral)a vandana 
bhakta-gal)e dila bir;la, malya-candana 

SYNONYMS 

bir;la khao yaila-he offered betel nuts ; kaila caral)a vandana-prayed to the 
lotus feet; bhakta-gal)e-unto the devotees; di/a-gave; bir;/a-betel nuts ; 
malya-candana-garlands and sandalwood pulp. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghava Pa~c;lita offered Them betel nuts and worshiped Their lotus feet. 
He also distributed betel nuts, flower garlands and sandalwood pulp to the 
devotees. 

TEXT 122 

mt~ ~~ t,-m~t ~9ftt 1 

i:l ~~t ~f-1~ ~ flfl!li itt1f II ~~ ~ II 

raghavera krpa raghunathera upare 
dui bhaiera ava5i$ta patra dila tanre 

SYNONYMS 

raghavera-of Raghava Par;1<;lita; krpa-mercy ; raghunathera upare-unto 
Raghunatha dasa; dui bhaiera-of the two brothers; ava5i$ta-of remnants of 
food ; patra-the dishes ; dila tanre-offered to him. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghava Pa~c;lita, being very merciful toward Raghunatha dasa, offered him 
the dishes with the remnants of food left by the two brothers. 
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TEXT 123 

~,-"~ c;;1t~1f$ ~~~ c;;•~ I 
itt~ ~tl"', Q!tlta ~fu" ~~~ u" ~~\!) u 

kahila, - "caitanya gosafii kariyachena bhojana 
tatira 5e$a paile, tamara khaQ(Ii/a bandhana" 

SYNONYMS 

257 

kahila-he said ; caitanya gosafii-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kariyachena 
bhojana-has eaten ; tatira Se$a-His remnants ; paile-if you take; tamara-your; 
khaQ(Iila-will cease; bandhana-bondage. 

TRANSLATION 

He said, "Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has eaten this food. If you take His 
remnants, you will be released from the bondage of your family." 

TEXT 124 

'e~·~T;;~ ~~-~~ ~w-1 ~~111ft~ I 

~ ~~' ~'- ~:RJi, ~'!S <e1t~1i{, II ~~8 II 

bhakta-citte bhakta-grhe sada avasthana 
kabhu gupta, kabhu vyakta, svatantra bhagavan 

SYNONYMS 

bhakta-citte-in the heart of a devotee; bhakta-grhe-at the house of a devo
tee; sada avasthana-always resides; kabhu gupta-sometimes hidden; kabhu 
vyakta-sometimes manifest; svatantra-fully independent; bhagavan-the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

TRANSLATION 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead always resides either in the heart or in 
the home of a devotee. This fact is sometimes hidden and sometimes 
manifest, for the Supreme Personality of Godhead is fully independent. 

TEXT 125 

~(<J '~19f~' ~'-~ ~lif1 ~~ ~1~ I 
~ ~~-t~ ~' c;;:Jtl ~11 il1-t II~~~ II 
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sarvatra 'vyapaka' prabhura sada sarvatra vasa 
ihate sari!Saya yara, sei yaya nasa 

SYNONYMS 

sarvatra-everywhere; vyapaka-pervading; prabhura-of the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead; sada-always; sarvatra-everywhere; vasa-residence; 
ihate-about this; sariJSaya-doubt; yara-of whom; sei-he; yaya nasa-be
comes annihilated. 

TRANSLATION 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead is all-pervasive, and therefore He 
resides everywhere. Anyone who doubts this will be annihilated. 

TEXT 126 

~ foi~Jfil~ ~ ~ ~Rrn1 I 

~· ~~~ <tfi!~ filiSf~'l a-{~1 II ~~ ~ II 

prate nityananda prabhu ganga-snana kariya 
sei vrk~a-ma/e vasila nija-gaQa lana 

SYNONYMS 

prate-in the morning; nityananda prabhu-Lord Nityananda Prabhu; ganga
snana-bathing in the Ganges; kariya-after doing; sei vrk~a-ma/e-under that 
tree; vasi/a-sat down; nija-gaQa /aiia-with His associates. 

TRANSLATION 

In the morning, after taking His bath in the Ganges, Nityananda Prabhu sat 
down with His associates beneath the same tree under which He had pre
viously sat. 

TEXT 127 

~t~ ~tf~ C~1 Ti~'l <t~~ I 
\ 

m<t?tfu~-lft~1 c~a-{1 firr;~5fil n ~~ ~ n 

raghunatha asi' kai/a caraQa vandana 
raghava-paQc;:lita-dvara kaila nivedana 
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SYNONYMS 

raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; asi'-coming; kaila caraf)a vandana
worshiped His lotus feet; raghava-paQc;lita-dvara-through Raghava Pal)c;lita; kaila 
nivedana-submitted his desire. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa went there and worshiped lord Nityananda's lotus feet. 
Through Raghava PaQ~ita, he submitted his desire. 

TEXT 128 

"'f;l~~' ~t~ ~!._~ ~i{ iSfl~t~~ ! 

Clrt1t ~~1 ~-~iS C~~ill-~'lll ~~lr II 

"adhama, pamara mui hina jivadhama! 
mora iccha haya-paria caitanya-caraf)a 

SYNONYMS 

adhama-the most fallen ; pamara-the most sinful; mui-1; hina-con
demned; jiva-adhama-the lowest of all living beings; mora-my; iccha-desire; 
haya-is; paria-1 can get; caitanya-caraf)a-the shelter of the lotus feet of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

"I am the lowest of men, the most sinful, fallen and condemned. Neverthe
less, I desire to attain the shelter of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 129 

~~i( ~$1 <;~i{ ijf'tf ~~<ftc;~ ~Hl I 

~ti{<tl ~'I C<tlil_, ~tc;~ <{i"' fil'i i{1) II ~~~ II 

vamana hana yena canda dharibare caya 
aneka yatna kainu, tate kabhu siddha naya 

SYNONYMS 

vamana hana-being a dwarf; yena-as if; canda-the moon; dharibare-to 
catch; caya-wants; aneka yatna-many attempts; kainu-1 have made; tate-in 
that; kabhu siddha naya-1 have not been successful. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Like a dwarf who wants to catch the moon, I have tried my best many 
times, but I have never been successful. 

TEXT 130 

~'!~Rl ~~l ~tfil '1~tN ~f~~1 I 
f?tl!1, 'alt\!1-~l ~tr;1l1lt~ <ttm1 n ~~o u 

yata-bara pa/ai ami grhadi chac;li ya 
pita, mata-dui more rakhaye bandhiya 

SYNONYMS 

yata-bara-as many times; pa/ai-go away; ami-1; grha-adi chac;/iya-giving 
up my relationship with home; pita mata-father and mother; dui-both of 
them; more-me; rakhaye bandhiya-keep bound. 

TRANSLATION 

"Every time I tried to go away and give up my home relationships, my father 
and mother unfortunately kept me bound. 

TEXT 131 

c;!t1TRl ~~ ~il1 <:<IS~ '~i!~' il1 ~~ I 
1_fif ~~1 C<lif;'"f ~if ~~r;'al~ ~'hl n ~~~ n 

tamara krpa vina keha 'caitanya' na paya 
tumi krpa kaile tanre adhameha paya 

SYNONYMS 

tamara krpa-Your mercy; vina-without; keha-anyone; caitanya-Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; na paya-cannot get; tumi krpa kaile-if You are merciful ; 
tar'lre-Him; adhameha-even the fallen soul; paya-can get. 

TRANSLATION 

"No one can attain the shelter of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu without Your 
mercy, but if You are merciful, even the lowest of men can attain shelter at His 
lotus feet. 
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TEXT 132 

'filt~'itJ ~l f~~~ ~rnti! ~fif ~ I 
~ '~~i!~' ~' ''it'i~FZ!p ~~1l15f~ II ~~~ II 

ayogya mui nivedana karite kari bhaya 
more 'caitanya' deha' gosaiii haiia sadaya 

SYNONYMS 
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ayogya-unfit; mui-1; nivedana karite-to submit my desires; kari bhaya-1 
am afraid ; more-unto me; caitanya deha'-kindly give the shelter of Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; gosani-0 my Lord; hana sa-daya-being merciful. 

TRANSLATION 

"Although I am unfit and greatly afraid to submit this plea, I nevertheless 
request You, sir, to be especially merciful toward me by granting me shelter at 
the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 133 

Clrt~ 'lftt~ ~~ '{~' ~~~ <21~~ I 

'AAt'i ~~i!~ ?ttl!-~~ ·~rt~<~ n" ~~~ u 

mora mathe pada dhari ' karaha prasada 
nirvighne caitanya pana-kara as/rvada" 

SYNONYMS 

mora mathe-upon my head; pada dhari'-keeping Your feet; karaha 
prasada-bless me; nirvighne-without difficulty; caitanya pana-1 may get the 
shelter of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kara aslrvada-give this benediction. 

TRANSLATION 

"Placing Your feet on my head, give me the benediction that I may achieve 
the shelter of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu without difficulty. I pray for this 
benediction." 

TEXT 134 

~~· ~f~' ~~ <2ft_~~ <e~'it't'l I 

"~~t~ ~~11~~-~~~~·~t'lfll ~~8 II 
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suni' hasi' kahe prabhu saba bhakta-gaQe 
"ihara Vi$aya-sukha-indra-sukha-sama 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 6 

suni' -hearing ; hasi ' -smiling; kahe-says; prabhu-Lord Nityananda Prabhu; 
saba bhakta-gaQe-unto all the devotees ; ihara-of Raghunatha dasa; vi$aya
sukha-material happiness ; indra-sukha-the material happiness of the King of 
heaven, lndra; sama-equal to. 

TRANSLATION 

After hearing this appeal by Raghunatha dasa, Lord Nityananda Prabhu 
smiled and told all the devotees, "Raghunatha dasa's standard of material 
happiness is equal to that of lndra, the King of heaven. 

TEXT 135 

~!;l!tJ·~9fW! '~~ ilt~ <eHI ~~ I 
~~ ~tJb~~ ~~-?lt~<\'i ~!;IQJ-!;~'111 ~~(t ll 

caitanya-krpate seha nahi bhaya mane 
sabe asrrvada kara-pauka caitan ya-caraQe 

SYNONYMS 

caitanya-krpate-by the mercy of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; seha-such a 
standard of material happiness ; nahi bhaya-he does not take as valuable; 
mane-at mind; sabe-all of you; asTrvada kara-give the benediction ; pauka
let him get; caitan ya-caraQe-the shelter of the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

"Because of the mercy bestowed upon him by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, 
Raghunatha dasa, although situated in such material happiness, does not like 
it at all. Therefore let every one of you be merciful toward him and give him 
the benediction that he may very soon i\ttain shelter at the lotus feet of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 136 

flt9ftlf9f'll'·~ ~l ~ 9ft~ I 
~'f~·~t~-~~ ~tt~ ilt~ oet~ 11"~~~ 11 
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k[$f)a-pada-padma-gandha yei jana paya 
brahmaloka-adi-sukha tanre nahi bhaya" 

SYNONYMS 

263 

k[$Qa-of Lord Kr~t:~a ; pada-padma-of the lotus feet; gandha-the fragrance; 
yei jana-anyone who; paya-gets ; brahma-loka-of Brahmaloka; adi-and so 
on; sukha-happiness; tanre-to him; nahi bhaya-does not appear valuable. 

TRANSLATION 

"One who experiences the fragrance of the lotus feet of lord Kr~r,a does 
not even value the standard of happiness available in Brahmaloka, the topmost 
planet. And what to speak of heavenly happiness? 

TEXT 137 

C~i ~~J~t'\. 'it~~~i"l_ ~~"ll:_~t~J~ ~fif~"f: I 

~r~~ ~'Pl 1\<'1<1~"1-C~ I<!>"<'! 1<;11: II l" ~ 

yo dustyajan dara-sutan 
suhrd-rajyarh hrdi-sprsaf) 

jahau yuvaiva malavad 
uttama-sloka-lalasaf; 

SYNONYMS 

yaf;l-who (Bharata Maharaja); dustyajan-difficult to give up; dara-sutan
wife and children; suhrt-friends; rajyam-kingdom; hrdi-sprsaf;-dear to the 
core of the heart; jahau-gave up; yuva-youth ; eva-at that time; ma/avat
like stool; uttama-5/oka-/a/asaf) -being captivated by the transcendental qualities, 
pastimes and association of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

TRANSLATION 
11 'lord Kr~r,a, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is offered sublime, po

etic prayers by those trying to attain His favor. Thus He is known as Uttama
sloka. Being very eager to gain the association of Lord Kr~r,a, King Bharata, al
though in the prime of youth, gave up his very attractive wife, affectionate 
children, most beloved friends and opulent kingdom, exactly as one gives up 
stool after excreting it.' " 

PURPORT 

This verse is from SrTmad-Bhagavatam (5.14.43) . 
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TEXT 138 

\!t~ ~~tt~ ~" ~~\; <;<~t~tl~t I 
ci~ Jttt~ 9l~ ~Rt' <li~'! ~tf~1 II ~~1r II 

tabe raghunathe prabhu nikate bolaila 
tarira mathe pada dhari' kahite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-then; raghunathe-Raghunatha dasa; prabhu-Lord Nityananda Prabhu; 
nikate bo/ai/a-called nearby; tarira mathe-on his head; pada dhari '-keeping 
His feet ; kahite /agi/a-began to speak. 

TRANSLATION 

Then Lord Nityananda Prabhu called Raghunatha dasa near Him, placed His 
lotus feet upon Raghunatha dasa's head and began to speak. 

TEXT 139 

"~fit ~ <li~t~~1 ~~ ~M~-,~ti!Jfil I 
~t1l ~9l1 <!iBt' ,~)11" (;<!i"ft 'fSit~~il II ~~i>l II 

"tumi ye karaila ei pulina-bhojana 
tomaya krpa kari' gaura kaila agamana 

SYNONYMS 

tumi-you ; ye -that; karaila-caused to do; ei-this; pulina-bhojana-picnic 
on the bank of the Ganges; tomaya-unto you ; krpa kari '-being merciful; 
gaura-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kaila agamana-came. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear Raghunatha dasa," He said, "since you arranged the feast on the 
bank of the Ganges, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu came here just to show you His 
mercy. 

TEXT 140 

~9l1 <!i~' C<f.ffi ~~-~~ '~tiSfil I 

~ ~' ~tti1iJ (;~ ~~t~ ~'15'111 ~So II 

krpa kari' kaila cic;Ja-dugdha bhojana 
nrtya dekhi' ratrye kaila prasada bhak~Qa 
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SYNONYMS 

krpa kari'-by His causeless mercy; kaila-did; ci(ia-dugdha bhojana-eating 
of the chipped rice and milk; nrtya dekhi'-after seeing the dancing; ratrye-at 
night; kaila prasada bhak$al')a-ate the prasada. 

TRANSLATION 

"By His causeless mercy He ate the chipped rice and milk. Then, after 
seeing the dancing of the devotees at night, He took His supper. 

TEXT 141 

~t~1 ~~~ (;~ ~t~ii£1 ~t~ I 
~'I ~t~ ~ ~"itl1f·~'fitilll ~8~ II 

toma uddharite gaura aila apane 
chutila tamara yata vighnadi-bandhane 

SYNONYMS 

toma-you ; uddharite-to deliver; gaura-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, 
Gaurahari; ai/a apane-came personally; chuti/a-have gone; tamara-your ; 
yata-all kinds of; vighna-adi-bandhane-impediments for bondage. 

TRANSLATION 

"Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Gaurahari, came here personally to deliver 
you. Now rest assured that all the impediments meant for your bondage are 
gone. 

TEXT 142 

~~t~~ ~ ~~ ~Rft<l ~~~ I 
'~~' lfi!J ~fi;' ~~ ~t~ II ~8~ II 

svarOpera sthane toma karibe samarpal')e 
'antarariga' bhrtya bali' rakhibe caral')e 

SYNONYMS 

svarOpera sthane-unto SvarOpa Damodara; toma-you; karibe samarpal')e
He will give; antarariga-very confidential; bhrtya-servant; ba/i'-as; rakhibe 
caral')e-will keep under His lotus feet. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu will accept you and place you under the charge 
of His secretary, Svarupa Darnodara. You will thus become one of the most 
confidential internal servants and will attain the shelter of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 143 

fi{~ ~~1 ~~ ~'Pf~·'e<1~ I 

~rm mt"i 'Pftt~ C~i!IHJ-~11''1 II" ~8-!) II 

ni5cinta hana yaha apana-bhavana 
acire nirvighne pabe caitanya-caraQa" 

SYNONYMS 

niscinta-without anxiety; hafla-being; yaha-go; apana-bhavana-to your 
own place; acire-very soon; nirvighne-without impediments; pabe-you will 
get; caitanya-caraQa-the shelter of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

"Being assured of all this, return to your own home. Very soon, without im
pediments, you will attain the shelter of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu." 

TEXT 144 

~~ ~'l3'~tt11' ~ 'f;lt~(t~ ~1ft~"f1 I 
~1-~<1a- ~11''1 1f~~t~ ~f~"fill ~88 II 

saba bhakta-dvare tanre asirvada karaila 
tan-sabara caraQa raghunatha vandila 

SYNONYMS 

saba-all; bhakta-dvare-by the devotees ; tanre asirvada karaila-had him 
blessed; tan-sabara-of all of them; caraQa-the lotus feet; raghunatha
Raghunatha dasa; vandi/a-worshiped. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Nityananda had Raghunatha dasa blessed by all the devotees, and 
Raghunatha dasa offered his respects to their lotus feet. 
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TEXT 145 

12!t_·~tai "f~i '~~~~ ~t&1Ji "1~"11 I 
~~-~~tl! ~tl! '{~ <fiR'Ii II ~8~ II 

prabhu-ajna lana vai?Qavera ajna /a-ila 
raghava-sahite nibhrte yukti karila 

SYNONYMS 

267 

prabhu-ajna-the order of Lord Nityananda Prabhu ; /ana-taking; vai?Qavera 
ajna-the permission of all the Vai~f)avas ; /a-i/a-he took; raghava-sahite-with 
Raghava Paf)<;lita; nibhrte-in a solitary place; yukti karila-he consulted. 

TRANSLATION 

After taking leave of lord Nityananda Prabhu and then all the other 
Vai~r,avas, Sri Raghunatha dasa consulted secretly with Raghava Par,~ita. 

TEXT 146 

W9 <fiRJ' llf(! ~~1, c;~t'H c;(!t"fi-~tt(! I 
~tl! f~ ~J ~roiifuf ~~I! II ~8~ II 

yukti kari' sata mudra, SOI)a to/a-sate 
nibhrte dila prabhura bhaQ(iarira hate 

SYNONYMS 

yukti kari'-after consultation; sata mudra-one hundred coins; SOI)a-in gold 
pieces; to/a-sate-about seven to/as (about two and a half ounces); nibhrte
secretly; di/a-delivered; prabhura-of Lord Nityananda Prabhu; bhaQ(iarira-of 
the treasurer; hate-into the hand. 

TRANSLATION 

After consulting with Raghava Par,~ita, he secretly delivered one hundred 
gold coins and about seven tolas of gold to the hand of Nityananda Prabhu's 
treasurer. 

TEXT 147 

itt~ fi{~fi{"(i,-"~ttJ ~~ ifl <fi~~i I 
f.{tf-~t~ ~~~ ~t~ l!t~ fi{r;~~iu" ~8<\ 11 
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talire ni~edhila, - "prabhure ebe na kahiba 
nija-ghare yabena yabe tabe nivediba" 

SYNONYMS 

talire-him; ni~edhila-he forbade ; prabhure-unto Lord Nityananda Prabhu; 
ebe-now; na kahiba-do not speak; nija-ghare-to His home; yabena-will 
return; yabe-when; tabe-then; nivediba-kindly inform Him. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa admonished the treasurer, "Do not speak about this to 
Lord Nityananda Prabhu now, but when He returns home, kindly inform Him 
about this presentation." 

TEXT 148 

~~ 1!1t~<t·'?ffu~ ci~ ~t11' "t<1P1 (';~~1 I 

it~~ ~.(~ <fi11't<1P1 'alt~H~~~ fif"f1 II ~Sir II 

tabe raghava-paf)gita talire ghare lana gela 
thakura darsana karana mala-candana dila 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereupon ; raghava-paQqita-Raghava Pat:Jc;lita; talire-him; ghare lana 
gela-took to his home; thakura darsana karana-after inducing him to see the 
Deity; mala-candana-a garland and sandalwood pulp; di/a-delivered. 

TRANSLATION 

Thereupon, Raghava Pa~;~c;fita took Raghunatha dasa to his horne. After in
ducing him to see the Deity, he gave Raghunatha dasa a garland and sandal
wood pulp. 

TEXT 149 

~rr;;~~ ·~~' flf~1 '?ft~ *~<tt~ 1 

~ ~: ~~t~ <fi~ '?ffu~;i!t1!111 ~8~ II 

aneka 'prasada' dila pathe khaibare 
tabe puna/:! raghunatha kahe paf)qitere 

SYNONYMS 

aneka prasada -much prasada; dila-delivered; pathe khaibare-to eat on his 
way; tabe-then; puna/:1-again; raghunatha kahe-Raghunatha dasa said; paQ
qitere-to Raghava Pat:Jc;lita. 
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TRANSLATION 

He gave Raghunatha dasa a large quantity of prasada to eat on his way 
home. Then Raghunatha dasa again spoke to Raghava Par:J~ita. 

TEXT 150 

"~'t.1f ~t!lf ~i! ~~' 'i!J, ~tf~'! iSfi{ I 

~~t'! ~t~t1l ~tfif ~~t1t R'111 ~!t" II 

"prabhura sange yata mahanta, bhrtya, asrita jana 
pDjite cahiye ami sabara cara1,1a 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura sange-with Lord Nityananda Prabhu; yata-all; mahanta-great 
devotees; bhrtya-servants; asrita jana-subservient people; pDjite-to worship; 
cahiye-want; ami-1 ; sabara cara1,1a-the lotus feet of all of them. 

TRANSLATION 

"I want to give money," he said, "just to worship the lotus feet of all the 
great devotees, servants and subservants of lord Nityananda Prabhu. 

TEXT 151 

R-t, ~·~-t, ~t1t, \Tact, ~· ~1l I 

11_111 '~' ~~tRt' ~t~ ~i! ~t'ii'J ~II ~!t~ II 

bisa, panca-dasa, bara, dasa, panca haya 
mudra deha' vicari' yara yata yogya haya 

SYNONYMS 

bisa-twenty; panca-dasa-fifteen ; bara-twelve; dasa-ten; panca-five; 
haya-are; mudra-coins; deha' -give; vicari '-considering ; yara-of whom; 
yata-as much ; yogya haya-is fit. 

TRANSLATION 

"As you think fit, give twenty, fifteen, twelve, ten or five coins to each of 
them." 

TEXT 152 

~~ ""~1 ~OOTI m~-~ ~ 1 

-itf ifttll ~~ m~ fi~ c;G'f~ II ~!t~ II 
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saba /ekha kariya raghava-pasa dila 
yanra name yata raghava cithi lekhai/a 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 6 

saba-all ; lekha kariya-writing; raghava-pasa di/a-delivered to Raghava Pat:~
Qita; yanra name-in whose name; yata-as much ; raghava-Raghava Pat:~Qita; 
cithi-a list; lekhai/a-had written. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa drew up an account of the amount to be given and submit
ted it to Raghava Par:~~ ita, who then made up a list showing how much money 
was to be paid to each and every devotee. 

TEXT 153 

~~-t~ \._iJI ~Hf 'Jtt'tl ~-~ I 
9ffur;;~~ ~tr;;'Sf ~ ~ffifj ~ II ~<t~ II 

eka-sata mudra ara sol)a tola-dvaya 
pal)c;/itera age di/a kari ya vinaya 

SYNONYMS 

eka-sata mudra-one hundred coins; ara-and; sol)a-gold; tola-dva ya-two 
to/as; paQc;/itera age-before Raghava Pat:~Qita ; di/a-presented; kariya vinaya
with great humility. 

TRANSLATION 

With great humility, Raghunatha dasa placed one hundred gold coins and 
about two tolas of gold before Raghava Par:~~ita for all the other devotees. 

TEXT 154 

~ ~'J..fiol ~$1 ~'Jt~ ~t·~ I 
~"!-~~ ~t~1 ~~~ 1ftf'ilif1n ~<ts u 

tanra pada-dhali lana svagrhe aila 
nityananda-krpa pana krtartha manila 

SYNONYMS 

tanra-his ; pada-dhali-the dust of the feet ; /ana-taking; sva-grhe aHa
returned to his home; nityananda-krpa-the mercy of Lord Nityananda Prabhu ; 
pana-getting; krtartha manila-he felt greatly obligated. 
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TRANSLATION 

After taking dust from the feet of Raghava Pa•:u;tita, Raghunatha dasa 
returned to his home, feeling greatly obligated to Lord Nityananda Prabhu be
cause of having received His merciful benediction. 

TEXT 155 

~~ ~r;~ ~~J~t1\' il1 ~til'il 'S\1fil I 

~~til' ~'$ftl{~t9f ~t<$1 ~t1\'il -t~il II ~<M II 

sei haite abhyantare na karena gamana 
bahire durga-maf)(iape yaiia karena sayana 

SYNONYMS 

sei haite-from that day; abhyantare-in the interior rooms; na karena 
gamana-did not go; bahire-outside; durga-maf)(iape-to the place where 
Durga worship was performed; yafia-going; karena sayana-he sleeps. 

TRANSLATION 

From that day on, he did not go into the interior section of the house. In
stead, he would sleep on the Durga-mar;r~apa [the place where mother Durga 
was worshiped]. 

TEXT 156 

it~i ;srtRt' il'~ ~ il''iti~'ij'l I 

*'N~t\!i ~1'l'il iltili ~9f~ ~~illl ~<!~II 
tar'lha jagi' rahe saba rak~aka-gaf)a 
palaite karena nana upaya cintana 

SYNONYMS 

tar'lha-there; jagi'-keeping awake; rahe-stay; saba-all; rak~aka-gaf)a-the 
watchmen; palaite-to go away; karena-does; nana-various; upaya-means ; 
cintana-thinking of. 

TRANSLATION 

There, however, the watchmen alertly kept guard. Raghunatha dasa was 
thinking of various means by which to escape their vigilance. 

TEXT 157 

c;~~tt"f (;~~t-til' ~<it 'e~~'l I 
~t_t1\' ~f~\!i ~"ft~~ ~a~ 'ij~illl ~<t'l a 
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hena-kale gau(,ia-desera saba bhakta-gaf)a 
prabhure dekhite nilacale karila gamana 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 6 

hena-kale-at this time; gaucja-desera-of Bengal; saba-all ; bhakta-gaf)a
devotees; prabhure-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; dekhite - to see; nilacale
to jagannatha Puri; karila gamana-went. 

TRANSLATION 

At that time, all the devotees of Bengal were going to Jagannatha Puri to see 
Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 158 

t1-~~~ ~f;flr ~,iltQf ~l~f;(! il1 ~~ I 
~f~~ ~~ ~17, (!~f~l ${~ ~~ II ~~lr II 

tan-sabara sange raghunatha yaite na pare 
prasiddha prakata sanga, tabahin dhara pacje 

SYNONYMS 

tan-sabara-all of them; sange-with; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; yaite na 
pare-could not go; prasiddha-famous ; prakata-known; sanga-group; 
tabahin-immediately; dhara pacje-he would be caught. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa could not accompany them, for they were so famous that 
he would immediately have been caught. 

TEXTS 159-160 

~-~(! ~M(! 'm tJ~<flfifr;il 1 

~~~ (;lf~~r;?t <flRfi'tc;liil -Altit II ~~~ I 

W6-~fif ~fijf ~ ~~ ~~r;~ I 

~~il"fil-~it'fi ~!;~ ~~ ~t:qllf II ~~o II 

ei-mata cintite daive eka-dine 
bahire devi-maf)(,iape kariyachena sayane 

daf)(,ia-cari ratri yabe ache ava5e$a 
yadunandana-acarya tabe karila pravesa 
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SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; cintite-while he was thinking; daive-by chance; eka
dine-one day; bahire-outside the house; devi-maQ(,iape-on the Durga plat
form; kariyachena sayane-was sleeping; daQ(,ia-cari-four daQ(,ias (ninety-six 
minutes) ; ratri-night; yabe-when; ache ava.Se$a-there remained; yadunan
dana-acarya-the priest of the name Yadunandana Acarya; tabe-then ; karila 
pravesa-entered. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Raghunatha dasa thought deeply about how to escape, and one night 
while he was sleeping on the Durga-ma~;~c;tapa, the priest Yadunandana Acarya 
entered the house when only four da~;~c;tas remained until the end of the night. 

TEXT 161 

~t~~-~~ ,~~ ~ '~il~~~' I 
~ttQ!1f '~?' G;cit~ ~ '~~~' 11 ~~~ n 

vasudeva-dattera tenha haya 'anugrhita' 
raghunathera 'guru' tenho haya 'purohita' 

SYNONYMS 

vasudeva-dattera-of Vasudeva Datta; tenha-he; haya anugrhita-was given 
the mercy ; raghunathera-of Raghunatha dasa; guru-the spiritual master; 
tenho-he; haya-was; purohita-the priest. 

TRANSLATION 

Yadunandana Acarya was the priest and spiritual master of Raghunatha 
dasa. Although born in a brahmar;~a family, he had accepted the mercy of 
Vasudeva Datta. 

\ 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura comments that although the atheists 
who have deviated from the order of Sri Advaita Acarya introduce themselves as 
followers of Advaita Acarya, they do not accept Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu as the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kr~r;~a. Yadunandana Acarya, one of the most 
confidential followers of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, was the initiated disciple of 
Advaita Acarya. He was not polluted by sentimental distinctions classifying 
Vai~r;~avas according to birth. Therefore although Vasudeva Datta had not been 
born in a brahmaQa family, Yadunandana Acarya accepted Vasudeva Datta as his 
spiritual master. 
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TEXT 162 

~~i!-'C$'tt~ ~~ 'M ~~' I 
~~t~-~~t~ ;r'tti{-~t;~i.l '~~i\' II~~ ,II 

advaita-acaryera tenha 'si~ya antaranga' 
acarya-ajnate mane-caitanya 'pral)a-dhana' 

SYNONYMS 

advaita-acaryera-of Advaita Acarya; teliha-Yadunandana Acarya; si~ya-dis
ciple; antaranga-very confidential; acarya-ajnate-by the order of Advaita 
Acarya; mane-he accepted; caitanya pral)a-dhana-Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu as his life and soul. 

TRANSLATION 

Yadunandana Acarya had been officially initiated by Advaita Acarya. Thus 
he considered lord Caitanya his life and soul. 

TEXT 163 

~ 'Cit~m ,~~1 ~'Trot~ 1 

~i11Q{ 'Cit~' ~Ql 'f~~e. ~<tSQ'flll ~~~ II 

angane asiya tenho yabe dal)c;:/aila 
raghunatha asi' tabe dal)c;:/avat kaila 

SYNONYMS 

angane-in the courtyard; asiya-entering; teliho-Yadunandana Acarya; 
yabe-when; dal)c;:/aila-stood up; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; asi ' -coming; 
tabe-at that time; dal)c;:/avat kai/a-offered his respects, falling down. 

TRANSLATION 

When Yadunandana Acarya entered the house of Raghunatha dasa and 
stood in the courtyard, Raghunatha dasa went there and fell down to offer his 
obeisances. 

TEXT 164 

i~ ~~ fit:w it1t it~t~1f ~~1 <ti~ I 
c;~~1 ~11tt~, ~t~ ~t~~~ ~~ II ~~8 II 
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tarira eka 5i$ya tarira thakurera seva kare 
seva cha(iiyache, tare sadhibara tare 

SYNONYMS 

275 

tarira-his; eka-one; 5i$ya-disciple; tarira-his; thakurera-of the Deity; 
seva-service; kare-does; seva cha(iiyache-he has left that service; tare-him; 
sadhibara tare-to induce. 

TRANSLATION 

One of Yadunandana Acarya's disciples had been worshiping the Deity but 
had left that service. Yadunandana Acarya wanted Raghunatha dasa to induce 
the disciple to take up that service again. 

TEXT 165 

~i{TI;Qf ~r;~,-"'!tt1t ~11'~ :Jft'f~ I 

~~i ~i{ ~t11', ~ i{t~<fi a'li'li'i II" ~~<2' II 

raghunathe kahe, - "tare karaha sadhana 
seva yena kare, ara nahika brahmaf)a" 

SYNONYMS 

raghunathe kahe-he said to Raghunatha dasa; tare-him; karaha sadhana-in
duce to accept the service; seva-service; yena-that; kare-he does; ara
other; nahika-there is no; brahmaf)a-brahmaf)a. 

TRANSLATION 

Yadunandana Acarya requested Raghunatha dasa, "Please induce the 
brahma~;~a to resume the service, for there is no other brahma~;~a to do it." 

TEXT 166 

~I! ~f~' ~tt~ ~$i ~fQ'f~i I 

11'-.~ :Jf~ 'IIJ~ti!i ~i!ffil ~f~ II ~~~II 

eta kahi' raghunathe lana ca/ila 
rak$aka saba 5e$a-ratre nidra ya pa(ii/a 
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SYNONYMS 

eta kahi '-saying this ; raghunathe /afia-taking Raghunatha dasa; ca/i/a-he 
went out; rak$aka saba-all the watchmen; .Se?a-ratre-at the end of night ; 
nidraya paqi/a-fell asleep. 

TRANSLATION 

After saying this, Yadunandana Acarya took Raghunatha dasa with him and 
went out. By that time all the watchmen were deeply asleep because it was the 
end of the night. 

TEXT 167 

~t~il ~~ lm ~fif-ttt~ 1 

~~t~ ~~~ ~·t~ ~ ,~~ 9lt~ u ~~'l u 

acaryera ghara ihara parva-disate 
kahite sunite dwihe cafe sei pathe 

SYNONYMS 

acaryera ghara-the house of Yadunandana Acarya; ihara-of this ; parva-dis
ate-to the east; kahite-talking; sunite-listening; durihe-both of them; 
ca/e-go; sei pathe-on that path. 

TRANSLATION 

East of the house of Raghunatha dasa was the house of Yadunandana Acarya. 
Yadunandana Acarya and Raghunatha dasa talked together as they went 
toward that house. 

TEXT 168 

~(9ft~ 11~1~ <fit~ ~~if ~1l:t'l I 

"<cltf1f '~· ~t~ ~till' 9lt~t·~ 'i!~1 ~ u 
ardha-pathe raghunatha kahe gurura caraQe 
"ami sei vipre sadhi' pathaimu toma sthane 

SYNONYMS 

ardha-pathe-halfway along the path; raghunatha kahe-Raghunatha dasa 
said ; gurura caraQe-unto the lotus feet of his spiritual master; ami-1; sei-that; 
vipre-brahmaQa; sadhi'-inducing; pathaimu-shall send; toma sthane-to your 
place. 
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TRANSLATION 

Halfway along the path, Raghunatha dasa submitted at the lotus feet of his 
spiritual master, "I shall go to the home of that brahmar,a, induce him to 
return, and send him to your home. 

TEXT 169 

~ ~t~ 'Cit~ ~~-,1ft~ ~~1 ~"I 
If!~ ~ ~tm1 ';ltRt' ~fil~1 filllllHI 11 ~~~ 11 

tumi sukhe ghare yaha-more ajna haya" 
ei chafe ajna magi' karifa ni5caya 

SYNONYMS 

tumi-you ; sukhe-in happiness; ghare yaha-go to your place; more-to 
me; ajna-order ; haya-is; ei chafe-on this plea; ajna magi'-asking permission; 
karifa ni5caya-decided. 

TRANSLATION 

"You may go home without anxiety. Following your order, I shall persuade 
the brahmar,a." On this plea, after asking permission, he decided to go away. 

TEXT 170 

"~~ "~ ~ '~ ift~ ~~ I 
~~tt! ~t';lt~ ~t~ ~~t! <2t~ttr 11" ~'I o 11 

"sevaka rak?aka ara keha nahi salige 
pafaite amara bhafa eita prasalige 

SYNONYMS 

sevaka-servant; rak?aka-watchman; ara-and; keha nahi-there is no one; 
salige-along; pafaite-to go away; amara-my; bhafa-good ; eita-this; 
prasalige -opportunity. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa thought, "This is the greatest opportunity to go away be
cause this time there are no servants or watchmen with me." 
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TEXT 171 

~(! fijfu' ~~~ (flrn"JI ~I 
~l!l$m ~ 9f ttti,-~t~ (;(flt~ iSf~ II ~'I~ II 

eta cinti' pOrva-mukhe kari/a gamana 
ulatiya cahe pache, -nahi kana jana 

SYNONYMS 

eta cinti ' -thinking this; purva-mukhe-toward the east ; karila gamana
began to proceed; ulatiya-turning around; cahe-looks; pache-behind; nahi 
kana jana-there was no one. 

TRANSLATION 

Thinking in this way, he quickly proceeded toward the east. Sometimes he 
turned around and looked back, but no one was following him. 

TEXT 172 

i)~~j(!~fili!Jtii"!·R'l fijfum I 

S>fot lit~' ~9f9ft~ ~t1;;1{i{ ~t~i II :>'1~ II 

sri-caitanya-nityananda-caraQa cinti ya 
patha chac;Ji' upapathe yayena dhaiia 

SYNONYMS 

sri-caitanya-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nityananda-of Lord Nityananda 
Prabhu ; caraQa-the lotus feet; cintiya-thinking of; patha chac;Ji'-giving up the 
general pathway; upapathe-by the path not generally used; yayena dhaiia-he 
went very swiftly. 

TRANSLATION 

Thinking of the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and Lord Nityananda 
Prabhu, he left the general path and proceeded with great haste on the one not 
generally used. 

TEXT 173 

<!ttt11·<!ttt11~ 9f-t fitf~' ~111 ~i{ <t"C;i{ I 

(fll1111t~'Rit(flJ ~t'J 'ij~~Rt'1 II ~'1-e II 
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grame-gramera patha chac;fi' yaya vane vane 
kaya-mano-vakye cinte caitanya-caraQe 

SYNONYMS 

279 

grame-gramera-from village to village; patha-the general path; chac;fi '-giv
ing up; yaya-goes; vane vane-through the jungles; kaya-manah-vak ye-with 
body, mind and words; cinte-thinks; caitanya caraQe-of the lotus feet of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

Giving up the general path from village to village, he passed through the 
jungles, thinking with heart and soul about the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 174 

?t·~·~·?tQf ~fi;r' c;~ ~<~Sfflti{ I 

~~Jt<~Stt~ ~~~i ~<IS c;'Stlt~~ ~~tr;;i{ II ~98 II 

panca-da5a-krosa-patha ca/i' gela eka-dine 
sandhya-kale rahila eka gopera bathane 

SYNONYMS 

panca-dasa-krosa-about thirty miles; patha ca/i'-walking on the path ; ge/a
went; eka-dine-in one day; sandhya-kale-in the evening; rahi/a-remained ; 
eka gopera-of a milkman; bathane-in the cowshed. 

TRANSLATION 

He walked about thirty miles in one day, and in the evening he took rest in 
the cowshed of a milkman. 

TEXT 175 

~~tlft ~~' c;'Stt?t ~~ 'Cltfil' ~ I 

~ ~ ?t'tit <IS~' ?t~1li ~f~'li " ~9~ " 

upavasi dekhi' gopa dugdha ani' dila 
sei dugdha pana kari ' pac;fiya rahila 

SYNONYMS 

upavasi-fasting; dekhi'-seeing; gopa-the milkman; dugdha-milk; ani' 
bringing; di/a-gave; sei dugdha-that milk; pana kari '-drinking; pac;fiya-lying 
down; rahi/a-he remained. 
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TRANSLATION 

When the milkman saw that Raghunatha dasa was fasting, he gave him some 
milk. Raghunatha dasa drank the milk and lay down to rest there for the night. 

TEXT 176 

<J!Qf'l ti~ ~~ 1l:'lti~ tit1f ill ~f~~11 
~~ ·~Hii~t-t ~~1 ~t'fil f'$1~i II ~'\~ II 

etha tailra sevaka rak$aka tailre na dekhiya 
tailra guru-pase varta puchilena giya 

SYNONYMS 

etha-here, at his home; tailra-his; sevaka-servant; rak$aka-watchman; 
tailre -him; na dekhiya-not seeing; tailra guru-pase-from his spiritual master; 
varta-news; puchilena-inquired; giya-going. 

TRANSLATION 

At the house of Raghunatha dasa, the servant and watchman, not seeing him 
there, immediately went to inquire about him from his spiritual master, Yadu
nandana Acarya. 

TEXT 177 

c;~ ~t~, '~1~ o;rtf'$1' c;~'{i ~~·~1l: I' 
'9f'lt~if ~~t~'-~~" c;~1"i~" II~'\'\ II 

teilha kahe, 'ajna magi' gela nija-ghara' 
'pa/aila raghunatha'-uthila kolahala 

SYNONYMS 

teilha kahe-he said; ajna magi'-asking my permission; ge/a-went; nija 
ghara-to his home; pa/ai/a raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa has gone away; 
uthila-arose; kolahala-a tumultuous sound. 

TRANSLATION 

Yadunandana Acarya said, "He has already asked my perm1ss1on and 
returned home." Thus there arose a tumultuous sound, as everyone cried, 
"Now Raghunatha has gone away!" 
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TEXT 178 

ttf f~i ~~,--"c;;'St~~ ~~ ~9-sf'l I 
~'t_-"(17;~ ~ii'ft~ii'f ~f.~ $1~ II ~""' II 

tar'lra pita kahe, -"gauc;fera saba bhakta-gaf)a 
prabhu-sthane nilacale karila gamana 

SYNONYMS 
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tar'lra-his; pita-father; kahe-said; gauc;iera-of Bengal; saba-all; bhakta
gaf)a-the devotees; prabhu-sthane-to the place of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
ni/aca/e-at Jagannatha Puri; karila gamana-have gone. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa's father said, "Now all the devotees from Bengal have 
gone to Jagannatha Puri to see Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 179 

G;~·~7;tr ~~t~ G;'St"J ~ii'ft~1 I 

W-t ISfi' ~t~, 1!17;~ ~t~ m1u" ~";;,II 

sei-sange raghunatha gela palafia 
da.Sa jana yaha, tare anaha dhariya" 

SYNONYMS 

sei-sange-with them; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; ge/a palafia-has fled ; 
dasa jana-ten men; yaha-go; tare-him; anaha-bring; dhari ya -catching. 

TRANSLATION 

"Raghunatha dasa has fled with them. Ten men should immediately go 
catch him and bring him back." 

TEXT 180 

~t~r;"' ~ fit"' Ril11 <rifm 1 

'~~ ~~7;~ ~ fif~i ~t'f~' II ~1r 0 II 

sivanande patri dila vinaya kariya 
'amara putrere tumi diba bahuc;fiya' 
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SYNONYMS 

sivanande-unto Sivananda Sena; patri-a letter; dila-sent; vinaya kariya
with great humility; amara putrere-my son; tumi-you; diba-please give; 
bahw;iiya-returning. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa's father wrote a letter to Sivananda Sena, asking him with 
great humility, "Please return my son." 

TEXT 181 

~tt~Ji ~11~ '~ ~~ ltllf \Sftill 

~"'t<ti~'ttl! ~~~ f~i ~~r;;~~ '5tt'1 II ~lr-~ II 

jhankara paryanta gela sei dasa jane 
jhankarate paila giya vai$Qavera gaQe 

SYNONYMS 

jhankara paryanta-to the place known as )harikara; ge/a-went; sei dasa 
jane-those ten men; jhankarate-at)harikara; pai/a-caught up to; giya-going; 
vai$Qavera gaQe-the group of Vai~~avas . 

TRANSLATION 

In Jhankara, the ten men caught up with the group of Vai~t;tavas going to 
Nilacala. 

TEXT 182 

~ ~~i fit~tilr;;"! ~ ~~ I 
f~"f <fi7;;~,-'(;i~ <!lOli if! ~iill' II ~lr-~ II 

patri diya sivanande varta puchila 
sivananda kahe, -'tenha ethel na ai/a' 

SYNONYMS 

patri -letter; diya -delivering; sivanande-unto Sivananda Sena; varta
news; puchi/a-inquired; sivananda kahe-Sivananda said; tenha-he; etha
here; na ai/a-did not come. 

TRANSLATION 

After delivering the letter, the men inquired from Sivananda Sena about 
Raghunatha dasa, but Sivananda Sena replied, "He did not come here." 
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TEXT 183 

~llf~ ~· 'ifllf !Sf~ 1SI t~ ~~ ·1 

titJ Jtt-!1·f'Pfi!1 ~~ fi~~ .. ~~" ~~" 
bahuc;Jiya sei dasa jana aifa ghara 
tarira mata-pita ha-ifa cintita antara 

SYNONYMS 
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bahuc;Jiya-returning; sei-those; dasa jana-ten men; aifa ghara-came back 
home; tarira-his; mata-pita -mother and father; ha-ifa-became; cintita-full of 
anxiety; antara-within themselves. 

TRANSLATION 

The ten men returned home, and Raghunatha dasa's father and mother were 
filled with anxiety. 

TEXT 184 

~Q(i f~~-~ ~'e~ ~11 
'!_(~!_'! litf$' ~"' ~f-.'1·11_~ ~<fl!ill ~lr8 " 

etha raghunatha-dasa prabhate uthiya 
purva-mukha chac;Ji' cafe dak~if)a-mukha hai'ia 

SYNONYMS 

etha-here; raghunatha-dasa-Raghunatha dasa; prabhate-early in the morn
ing; uthiya-rising; purva-mukha-facing the east; chac;Ji ' -giving up; cafe
began to proceed; dak~if)a-mukha-facing south; hai'ia-being. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa, who had been resting at the milkman's house, got up 
early in the morning. Instead of going to the east, he turned his face south and 
proceeded. 

TEXT 185 

9t~'5t 'Pf1J ~<fl!i ~~1 ~~'I I 

"t~PI' mt fifll1 ~~"' 12illt'l " ~"'<t " 

chatrabhoga para hana chac;Jiya saraf)a 
kugrama diya diya karifa prayaf)a 
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SYNONYMS 

chatra-bhoga-the place named Chatrabhoga; para hatia-crossing; cha(iiya
giving up; saraQa-the royal road; kugrama diya di ya-going through village 
pathways; karila prayaQa-proceeded. 

TRANSLATION 

He crossed Chatrabhoga, but instead of going on the general path, he pro
ceeded on the path that went from village to village. 

PURPORT 

Chatrabhoga, known now as Chac;la-khac;li, is in the district of twenty-four 
pargar:Jas in West Bengal. It is situated near the celebrated village Jayanagara-ma
jilapura. Formerly the Ganges or some of its branches flowed through this region. 
Sometimes Chatrabhoga is misunderstood to have been a village on the River 
Kansai-nadT in Benapola. 

TEXT 186 

16111i'l ~t91'1i1 ~t~, ~~~ ffl~:JI ~~ I 

~'ft ~~ ~t~, 'iji!~~~'l·~tt~ ~il II ~lr~ II 

bhak$aQa apek$a nahi, samasta divasa gamana 
k$udha nahi badhe, caitan ya-caraQa-prapt ye mana 

SYNONYMS 

bhak?aQa apek?a nahi-did not care for eating; samasta divasa-ali day; 
gamana-traveling; k$udha-hunger; nahi badhe-did not become an impedi
ment; caitanya-caraQa-the lotus feet of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; praptye-on 
obtaining; mana-mind. 

TRANSLATION 

Not caring about eating, he traveled all day. Hunger was not an impedi
ment, for his mind was concentrated upon obtaining shelter at the lotus feet 
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 187 

~" ~' ~'f if'fi~, ~'f ~~~ I 
~~ ~ fif~, ~ iftt~ f~ ~t'l II ~1r9 II 

kabhu carvaQa, kabhu randhana, kabhu dugdha-pana 
yabe yei mile, tahe rakhe nija praQa 
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SYNONYMS 

kabhu carvaQa-sometimes chewing; kabhu randhana-sometimes cooking; 
kabhu dugdha-pana-sometimes drinking milk; yabe-when; yei-whoever; 
mile-meets; tahe-in that way; rakhe-keeps; nija praQa-his life. 

TRANSLATION 

Sometimes he chewed fried grains, sometimes he cooked, and sometimes 
he drank milk. In this way he kept his life and soul together with whatever was 
available wherever he went. 

TEXT 188 

~11' ~ ~' c;~'fl ~~~I 
~~ f!~~ 1liiJ! ~f~ ~~ II ~lrlr II 

bara dine ca/i' gefa sri-pUfU$Oltama 
pathe tina-dina matra kari/a bhojana 

SYNONYMS 

bara dine-for twelve days; ca/i'-traveling; ge/a-reached; Sfi-pUfU$Ottama
jagannatha Puri, or Nilacala, the place of Puru~ottama; pathe-on the path; tina
dina-on three days; matra-only; karila bhojana-he ate. 

TRANSLATION 

He reached Jagannatha Puri in twelve days but could only eat for three days 
on the way. 

TEXT 189 

Q~fif-~ ,~111tf<fP 'Citctii{ ~r~~i 1 

~~~tr;~ 11'~~ fif~ 'Citfil~i II ~lr~ II 

svarupadi-saha gosani achena vasiya 
hena-kale raghunatha milila asiya 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa-adi-saha-in the company of devotees, headed by SvarOpa Damodara; 
gosani-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; achena vasiya-was sitting; hena-kale
at this time; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; mi/i/a-met; asiya-coming. 

TRANSLATION 

When Raghunatha dasa met Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the Lord was sitting 
with His companions, headed by Svarupa Damodara. 
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TEXT 190 

~~ ~ ~~' ~~ ~f't~ I 
~!_~-~~ ~t~,-'1.!1~ ~~"' ~~tQI' u ~~o n 

anganete dare rahi' karena praQipata 
mukunda-datta kahe, - 'ei ai/a raghunatha' 

SYNONYMS 

anganete-in the courtyard; dare rahi'-keeping himself at a distant place; 
karena praQipata-offered his obeisances; mukunda-datta kahe-Mukunda Datta 
said; ei-this; ai/a-has come; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa. 

TRANSLATION 

Staying at a distant place in the courtyard, he fell down to offer obeisances. 
Then Mukunda Datta said, "Here is Raghunatha." 

TEXT 191 

<2t't_ ~i{,-'~~:Jt', ~~1lf~'f'l R'll 

~~' ~"~~~itt~ C~fli ~t~i{ II~~~ II 

prabhu kahena, - 'aisa', tenho dharila caraQa 
uthi' prabhu krpaya tanre kaila a/ingana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahena-the Lord said; aisa-come here; tenho-he; dharila caraQa
caught His lotus feet; uthi'-standing up; prabhu-the Lord; krpaya-out of mer
cy ; tanre-him; kaila alingana-embraced. 

TRANSLATION 

As soon as Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard these words, He immediately 
welcomed Raghunatha dasa. "Come here," He said. Raghunatha dasa then 
clasped the lotus feet of the Lord, but the Lord stood up and embraced him 
out of His causeless mercy. 

TEXT 192 

~~9ftfif ~ ~t~~ R'l ~f~ I 

~'t_-~9l1 "'RI' :Jtt<!t ~tfi;rtri{ c<ti'f'lll ~~~ n 
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svarapadi saba bhaktera cara1,1a vandila 
prabhu-krpa dekhi' sabe alingana kai/a 

SYNONYMS 
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svarapa-adi-headed by Svaropa Damodara; saba bhaktera-of all the devo
tees; cara1,1a vandila-offered prayers to the lotus feet; prabhu-krpa-the mercy 
of Lord Caitanya; dekhi '-seeing; sabe-all of them; alingana kai/a-embraced. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa offered prayers at the lotus feet of all the devotees, headed 
by Svarupa Damodara Gosvami. Seeing the special mercy Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu had bestowed upon Raghunatha dasa, they embraced him also. 

TEXT 193 

~ <1'5~,-"~~~1 ~~ ~~1 C~t~ I 
~tt~ <fitf~ ~~~-~~-4$1~ c~t~ n" ~~~" 

prabhu kahe, - "k[$Qa-krpa bali$tha saba haite 
tomare ka(fila vi?aya-vi?tha-garta haite" 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said ; k[$Qa-krpa-the mercy of 
Lord Kr~t:~a ; baliHha-more powerful ; saba haite-than anything; tomare-you ; 
ka(fila-He has delivered; Vi$aya-of material enjoyment; vi?tha-of stool ; gar
ta-the ditch ; haite-from. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "The mercy of Lord Kr~r:-a is stronger 
than anything else. Therefore the Lord has delivered you from the ditch of ma
terialistic life, which is like a hole into which people pass stool." 

PURPORT 

According to the law of karma, everyone is destined to suffer or enjoy accord
ing to a certain material standard, but the mercy of Lord Kr~t:~a is so powerful that 
the Lord can change all the reactions of one's past karma, or fruitive activities. Lord 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu specifically drew attention to the mercy of Lord Kr~t:~a. 
That mercy is more powerful than anything else, for it had saved Raghunatha dasa 
from the strong bondage of materialistic life, which the Lord compared to a hole 
where people pass stool. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu gave His verdict that those ad-
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dieted to the materialistic way of life are like worms that are living in stool but 
cannot give it up. A grhavrata, one who has decided to live in a comfortable home 
although it is actually miserable, is in a condemned position. Only the mercy of 
Kr~r:Ja can save one from such misery. Without Kr~r:Ja' s mercy, one cannot get out 
of the filthy entanglement of materialistic life. The poor living entity cannot give 
up his materialistic position on his own; only when granted the special mercy of 
Kr~r:Ja can he give it up. Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu knew very well that 
Raghunatha dasa was already liberated. Nevertheless He emphasized that 
Raghunatha dasa's life of material comfort as a very rich man's son with a very 
beautiful wife and many servants to attend him was like a ditch of stool. The Lord 
thus specifically indicated that ordinary men who are very happy with material 
comforts and family life are in no better position than worms in stool. 

TEXT 194 

~~~ 1ftil ~t~,-'fi~ ilt~ ~fi{ I 
~~ ~?f'1 <~St~ ~,-~t ~fil1ftfi{ n' ~O;ls n 

raghunatha mane kahe, - 'kmJa nahi jani 
tava krpa kac;Jila ama, -ei ami mani' 

SYNONYMS 

raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; mane kahe-answered within his mind; 
kr~1,1a-Lord Kr~r:Ja; nahi jani-1 do not know; tava-Your; krpa-mercy ; kac;fila
has delivered; ama-me; ei-this; ami mani-1 accept. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa answered within his mind, "I do not know who Kr~r;~a is. I 
simply know that Your mercy, 0 my Lord, has saved me from my family life." 

TEXT 195 

~ ~,-"Q!t1li~ f9li!i·C:\Sf.J~ i:~ ~ I 
~~·~'lfi ~ '~'Sf!' <~Sf~' 1litiln ~~~ n 

prabhu kahena, - "tamara pita-jyetha dui jane 
cakravarti-sambandhe hama 'aja' kari' mane 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahena-Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu said ; tamara-your; pita-jyetha
father and his elder brother; dui jane-both of them; cakravarti-sambandhe-be-
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cause of a relationship with Nilambara Cakravarti; hama-l; aja kari'-as My 
grandfathers ; mane-consider. 

TRANSLATION 

The lord continued, "Your father and his elder brother are both related as 
brothers to My grandfather, Nilambara Cakravarti. Therefore I consider them 
My grandfathers. 

PURPORT 

Nilambara Cakravarti, the grandfather of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, was very in
timately related to Raghunatha dasa's father and uncle. Nilambara Cakravarti used 
to call them his younger brothers because both of them were very devoted to the 
brahmaQas and were very respectable gentlemen. Similarly, they used to call him 
Dada Cakravarti, addressing him as an elder brother brahmaQa. Raghunatha dasa, 
however, was almost the same age as Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Generally a 
grandchild may joke about his grandfather. Therefore Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
took advantage of the relationship between His grandfather and Raghunatha 
dasa's father and uncle to speak in a joking way. 

TEXT 196 

5~~~ It~ 0 ~,tiii ~ I 
"'t!~<{ t!tct ~tfit ~fif iif1f~'l " ~~~ " 

cakravartira duhe haya bhratr-rupa dasa 
ataeva tare ami kari parihasa 

SYNONYMS 

cakravartira-of Nilambara Cakravarti; duhe-both ; haya-are; bhratr-rupa 
dasa-servants as younger brothers ; ataeva-therefore; tare-unto them; ami-
1; kari parihasa-say something jokingly. 

TRANSLATION 

"Since your father and his elder brother are younger brothers of Nilambara 
Cakravarti, I may joke about them in this way. 

TEXT 197 

Cit~ <ftii·OOll-~~1~i1·'$f~ ~i I 
'l't ~~' ~ ~~-~~ 1l~t~IJI II~~'\ II 
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tamara bapa-jyetha-vi~aya-vi~tha-gartera ki(ia 
sukha kari ' mane vi~aya-vi~era maha-piga 

SYNONYMS 

tamara-your ; bapa-father; jyetha-his elder brother; vi$aya-of material en
joyment; Vi$tha-stool ; gartera-of the ditch ; ki(ia-worms; sukha kari' -as hap
piness ; mane-they consider; vi~aya-of material enjoyment; vi$era-of the 
poison ; maha-piga-the great disease. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear Raghunatha dasa, your father and his elder brother are just like 
worms in stool in the ditch of material enjoyment, for the great disease of the 
poison of material enjoyment is what they consider happiness. 

PURPORT 

When a man is attached to material enjoyment, he is attached to many misera
ble conditions, but nevertheless he accepts his condemned position as one of 
happiness. Sense enjoyment is so strong for such a person that he cannot give it 
up, exactly as a worm in stool cannot give up the stool. From the spiritual point of 
view, when a person is too absorbed in material enjoyment, he is exactly like a 
worm in stool. Although such a position is utterly miserable to the eyes of liber
ated souls, the materialistic enjoyer is greatly attached to it. 

TEXT 198 

qrf~ S'fi'f'J ~~ ~'I~ ~~ti I 
'~~~~' il't~, ~t~ '~~t~1f !211~' II ~~b- II 

yadyadi brahmaQya kare brahmaQera sahaya 
'suddha-vai~Qava ' nahe, haye 'vai$Qavera praya' 

SYNONYMS 

yadyapi-although; brahmaQya kare-give charity to the brahmaQas; 
brahmal)era sahaya-great helpers to the brahmal)as; suddha-vai~Qava-pure 
Vai~l')avas; nahe-not; haye-they are; vai~Qavera praya-almost like Vai~l')avas . 

TRANSLATION 

"Although your father and uncle are charitable to brahmat:~as and greatly 
help them, they are nevertheless not pure Vai~~;tavas. However, they are 
almost like Vai~~;tavas. 
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PURPORT 

As stated by Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura in his Amrta-pravaha-bha?ya, some 
people, usually very rich men, dress like Vai~r:tavas and give charity to brahmaQas. 
They are also attached to Deity worship, but because of their attachment to ma
terial enjoyment, they cannot be pure Vai~r:tavas. Anyabhila?ita-sunyaril jfiana
karmady-anavrtam. The pure Vai~r:tava has no desire for material enjoyment. That 
is the basic qualification of a pure Vai~r:tava. There are men, especially rich men, 
who regularly worship the Deity, give charity to brahmaQas and are pious in every 
respect, but they cannot be pure Vai~r:tavas . Despite their outward show of 
Vai~r:tavism and charity, their inner desire is to enjoy a higher standard of material 
life. Raghunatha dasa's father, Hirar:tya dasa, and uncle, Govardhana, were both 
very charitable to brahmaQas. Indeed, the brahmaf)as from the Gau<;liya district 
were practically dependent upon them. Thus they were accepted as very pious 
gentlemen. However, they presented themselves as Vai~r:tavas to the eyes of 
people in general, although from a purely spiritual point of view they were ordi
nary human beings, not pure Vai~r:tavas. Actual Vai~r:tavas considered them almost 
Vai~r:tavas, not pure Vai~r:tavas . In other words, they were kani?tha-adhikaris, for 
they were ignorant of higher Vai~r:tava regulative principles. Nevertheless, they 
could not be called vi?ayis, or blind materialistic enjoyers. 

TEXT 199 

1!'11~ f~~~ ~:et~-~t1t ~-~ I 
~ ~~ ~m, ~t'! ~ 'e~·~'fi II ~c;,c;, II 

tathapi vi?ayera svabhava -kare maha-andha 
sei karma karaya, yate haya bhava-bandha 

SYNONYMS 

tathapi-still; vi?ayera svabhava-the potency of material enjoyment; kare 
maha-andha-makes one completely blind ; sei karma karaya-causes one to act 
in that way; yate-by which; haya-there is ; bhava-bandha-the bondage of 
birth and death. 

TRANSLATION 

"Those who are attached to materialistic life and are blind to spiritual life 
must act in such a way that they are bound to repeated birth and death by the 
actions and reactions of their activities. 

PURPORT 

As clearly stated in Bhagavad-gita (3.9), yajfiarthat karmaQo 'nyatra /oko 'yam 
karma-bandhana/:1 : If one does not act as a pure devotee, whatever acts he per-
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forms will produce reactions of fruitive bondage (karma-bandhanaf)). In Srimad
Bhagavatam it is said : 

nunarh pramattaf) kurute vikarma 
yad-indriya-pritaya apwoti 

na sadhu manye yata atmano 'yam 
asann api klesada asa dehaf) 

"A materialistic person, madly engaged in activities for sense enjoyment, does not 
know that he is entangling himself in repeated birth and death and that his body, 
although temporary, is full of miseries." (Srimad-Bhagavatam 5.5.4) A vi$ayi, a per
son blindly caught in a web of materialistic life, remains in the cycle of birth and 
death perpetually. Such a person cannot understand how to execute pure devo
tional service, and therefore he acts as a karmi, jfiani, yogi or something else, ac
cording to his desire, but he does not know that the activities of karma, jflana and 
yoga simply bind one to the cycle of birth and death. 

TEXT 200 

~i( ,~~~, ~t~ ~~ ~~mfli ~tJ!i' 1 

~il iii ~~ ~~~9f~ J!~lf1 n" ~ o o u 

hena 'vi$aya' haite kr$1)a uddharila toma ' 
kahana na yaya kr?Qa-krpara mahima" 

SYNONYMS 

hena vi$aya-such a fallen condition of material enjoyment; haite-from; 
kr?l)a-Lord Kr~r:ta; uddharila toma'-has delivered you; kahana na yaya-cannot 
be described; kr$1)a-krpara-of the mercy of Lord Kr~r:ta ; mahima-the glories. 

TRANSLATION 

"By His own free will, Lord Kf~J;~a has delivered you from such a condemned 
materialistic life. Therefore the glories of Lord Kf~J;~a's causeless mercy cannot 
be expressed." 

PURPORT 
In the Brahma-samhita (5.54) it is said, karmal)i nirdahati kintu ca bhakti-bha

jam. Lord Kr~r:ta is so merciful that He can stop the reaction of karma for His devo
tee. Everyone-from a small insect called indra-gopa up to lndra, the King of 
heaven-is bound by the reactions of fruitive activities. 
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yas tv indra-gopam athavendram aho sva-karma
bandhanurupa-phala-bhajanam atanoti 

karmal)i nirdahati kintu ca bhakti-bhajarh 
govindam adi-puru?arh tam aharh bhajami 
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Everyone, whether like an insect or the King of heaven, is entangled and bound by 
the actions and reactions of his karma. However, when one becomes a pure 
devotee, free from material desires and from bondage to karma, jnana and yoga, 
one is freed from material actions and reactions by the causeless mercy of Kr~r:Ja. 
One cannot express sufficient gratitude to Kr~r:Ja for being freed from the ma
terialistic way of life. 

TEXT 201 

11~tt~11 ~'t<!i-~t~iJJ t;5ff~~11 
llll~t~11 <Tit~i{ ~t_ ~~~-fu~ ~<fP1 II ~, !> II 

raghunathera k?iQata-malinya dekhiya 
svarupere kahena prabhu krpardra-citta hana 

SYNONYMS 

raghunathera-of Raghunatha dasa; k?il)ata-thinness; malinya-dirty condi
tion of the body; dekhiya-seeing; svarupere kahena-said to SvarOpa Damodara 
Gosvami; prabhu-Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; krpa-out of mercy; ardra
melted; citta-heart; hana-being. 

TRANSLATION 

Seeing Raghunatha dasa skinny and dirty because of having traveled for 
twelve days and fasted, lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, His heart melting due 
to causeless mercy, spoke to Svarupa Damodara. 

TEXT 202 

"~~ 11~i{ttQI <:f!;!tf';l ltT~'i. t;<!t';{tt11 I 

~-,~J-~~ 'lfil <Ti11 ~~<Titt1111 ~,~II 

"ei raghunathe ami sanpinu tomare 
putra-bhrtya-rupe tumi kara afigikare 

SYNONYMS 

ei raghunathe-this Raghunatha dasa; ami-1; safipinu tomare-am entrusting 
to you; putra-son; bhrtya-servant; rOpe-as; tumi-you (SvarOpa Damodara 
Gosvami) ; kara aligikare-please accept. 
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TRANSLATION 

"My dear Svarupa," He said, "I entrust this Raghunatha dasa to you. Please 
accept him as your son or servant. 

TEXT 203 

fi!~ 'g~~'-~t11' ~ll ~t1ft~ '$'It'! I 

'~t~~ ~~-~t~ C~ti! ~~ ~tt1f ll"~o~ II 

tina 'raghunatha'-nama haya amara gal)e 
'svarOpera raghu'-aji haite ihara name" 

SYNONYMS 

tina raghunatha-three Raghunathas; nama-named; haya-are; amara gaQe
among My associates ; svarOpera raghu-the Raghunatha of SvarOpa Damodara; 
aji haite-from this day; ihara-of this one; name-the name. 

TRANSLATION 

"There are now three Raghunathas among My associates. From this day for
ward, this Raghunatha should be known as the Raghu of Svarupa Damodara." 

PURPORT 

Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had three Raghus among His associates-Vaidya 
Raghunatha (vide Adi-IT/a 11.22) , Bhana Raghunatha and Dasa Raghunatha. 
Dasa Raghunatha became celebrated as the Raghunatha of Svaropa. 

TEXT 204 

~i! ~~' ~~~tt~ ~~ Sf~'l1 I 
lllffit~~ ~~ ~tt1l ~'Pl''l C~'fi II~ 0 8 II 

eta kahi' raghunathera hasta dharila 
svarOpera haste tarire samarpal)a kaila 

SYNONYMS 

eta kahi'-saying this; raghunathera-of Raghunatha dasa; hasta dharila
caught the hand ; svarOpera haste-in the hands of Svaropa Damodara; tarire
him; samarpal)a kai/a-entrusted. 
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TRANSLATION 

Saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu grasped the hand of Raghunatha dasa 
and entrusted him to the hands of Svariipa Damodara Gosvami. 

TEXT 205 

~11i9f ~,-'~~t~~ ~ ~tai ~'I'' I 
~I! ~~' ~~tttif '1_e{: ~tfiff'fl'f II ~oct II 

svarupa kahe, -'mahaprabhura ye ajfia haifa' 
eta kahi' raghunathe punab afiligifa 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa kahe-SvarOpa Damodara said; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; ye -whatever; ajfia-order; haifa-there is; eta kahi' -saying this; 
raghunathe-Raghunatha dasa; punary-again; afirigifa-he embraced. 

TRANSLATION 

Svariipa Damodara Gosvami accepted Raghunatha dasa, saying, "Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, whatever You order is accepted." He then embraced 
Raghunatha dasa again. 

TEXT 206 

~t>l!tft 'e~~te.~"'J ~~t'! e{1 9ftfl' I 

''lttf«"ft11 ~t~ 1'1'l_e{tttif ~~ ~~' II ~ o~ II 

caitanyera bhakta-vatsafya kahite na pari 
govindere kahe raghunathe daya kari' 

SYNONYMS 

caitanyera-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhakta-vatsafya-affection for 
devotees; kahite na pari-1 cannot express properly; govindere-to Govinda; 
kahe-He said; raghunathe-upon Raghunatha; daya kari'-being very merciful. 

TRANSLATION 

I cannot properly express the affection of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu for His 
devotees. Being merciful toward Raghunatha dasa, the lord spoke as follows 
to Govinda. 
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TEXT 207 

"91tQf ~·I( ~fi~ttli Cl'li! 'l~ I 
flfflif ~J .l('tJ ~t'l '~•9{tt II" ~ o~ II 

"pathe inha kariyache bahuta langhana 
kata-dina kara ihara bha/a santarpaQa" 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 6 

pathe-on the way ; inha-this Raghunatha dasa; kariyache-has done; 
bahuta-much; /anghana-fasting and difficult endeavor; kata-dina-for some 
days ; kara-do; ihara-of him; bhala-good; santarpaQa-attention. 

TRANSLATION 

"On the way, Raghunatha dasa has fasted and undergone hardships for 
many days. Therefore, take good care of him for some days so that he may eat 
to his satisfaction." 

TEXT 208 

~~ttQf ~tl(-"~~i, ~J ~'P1if I 
IIIF~Qf c;lf~' ~t~' ~~~ ~~ II" ~ olr II 

raghunathe kahe-"yaria, kara sindhu-snana 
jagannatha dekhi' asi' karaha bhojana" 

SYNONYMS 

raghunathe kahe-He said to Raghunatha dasa; yana-going; kara sindhu
snana-bathe in the sea; jagannatha dekhi '-after seeing Lord jagannatha; asi'
after coming; karaha bhojana-take your meal. 

TRANSLATION 

Then Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu told Raghunatha dasa, "Go bathe in the sea. 
Then see Lord Jagannatha in the temple and return here to take your meal." 

TEXT 209 

If!~ C~fit' 121!_ 11~tl! ~f~ ~~1'111 
~ittQf·~ ~ ~tJ fllfitl'flll ~ o~ II 

eta bali' prabhu madhyahna karite uthila 
raghunatha-dasa saba bhaktere milila 
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SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i'-after saying this ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; madhyahna 
karite-for performing His midday duties ; uthila-got up; raghunatha-dasa
Raghunatha dasa; saba-all ; bhaktere-devotees ; milila-met. 

TRANSLATION 

After saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu got up and went to perform His 
midday duties, and Raghunatha met all the devotees present. 

TEXT 210 

~~ ~~ ~?tl "'f-t, ~ .. 'ft'l I 

~f'Sit:! 1{~1 <fitf ~tf ~t'StJ~~:Jli{ II ~~o II 

raghunathe prabhura krpa dekhi, bhakta-gaf)a 
vismita hana kare tarira bhagya-prasarhsana 

SYNONYMS 

raghunathe-unto Raghunatha dasa; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
krpa-mercy; dekhi-seeing ; bhakta-gaf)a-all the devotees; vismita-struck 
with wonder; hafla-being; kare-do ; tarira-his ; bhagya-fortune; prasarh
sana-praise. 

TRANSLATION 

Having seen the causeless mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu upon 
Raghunatha dasa, all the devotees, struck with wonder, praised his good for
tune. 

TEXT 211 

~~ :II~ ~~1 "t~ ~ I 
~r'ftrt~ ~' ~: 'm~?f'M ~1\llf111 ~~~ n 

raghunatha samudre yafla snana karila 
jagannatha dekhi' punah govinda-pasa ai/a 

SYNONYMS 

raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; samudre-to the sea; yana-going; snana 
kari/a-took a bath ; jagannatha dekhi' -after seeing Lord Jagannatha; punah
again; govinda-pasa ai/a-came to Govinda. 
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TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa took his bath in the sea and saw lord Jagannatha. Then he 
returned to Govinda, the personal servant of Sri Caitanya Mahiiprabhu. 

TEXT 212 

q~ 'el~fWti ?f1ii <;'Sft~ ~ fif'fl I 

'elte{f~ 11:1$1 ~ttt ~~ ~'11 n ~)~ u 

prabhura ava5i$ta p;Hra govinda tanre dila 
anandita hana raghunatha prasada paila 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ava5i$ta patra-a plate of remnants of 
food ; govinda-the personal servant of the Lord ; tanre-to him; dila-offered ; 
anandita hafla-becoming very happy; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; prasada 

' pai/a-accepted the prasada. 

TRANSLATION 

Govinda offered him a plate with the remnants of food left by Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, and Raghunatha dasa accepted the prasada with great happi
ness. 

TEXT 213 

c.!l-J~~ m ~ IIQi~·m'f 1 

<;1tt~"' ~ ~ fififf 9f•firti{ II~~~ II 

ei-mata rahe tenha svarDpa-caraQe 
govinda prasada tanre dila panca dine 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; rahe-remained ; tenha-he; svarupa-caraQe-under the 
shelter of Svaropa Damodara Gosvami; govinda-the personal servant of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;' prasada-the remnants of the food of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; tanre-unto him; di/a-gave; panca dine-for five days. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa stayed under the care of Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, and 
Govinda supplied him remnants of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's food for five 
days. 
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TEXT 214 

~tJ ~ ~ '~IIPI·~•fil' Off~ I 
fll~~ttl ~ ~~ ~~ 'ltf'StVI II ~)8 II 

ara dina haite 'pu~pa-anja/i' dekhiya 
sirilha-dvare khar;fa rahe bhik$ara lagiya 

SYNONYMS 

299 

ara dina-the next day; haite-from; pu$pa-afljali-the ceremony of offering 
flowers to the Lord; dekhiya-after seeing; sirilha-dvare-at the main gate; 
khar;fa rahe-remains standing; bhik$ara lagiya-for begging some alms. 

TRANSLATION 

Beginning from the sixth day, Raghunatha dasa would stand at the gate 
known as Simha-dvara to beg alms after the pu~pa-anjali ceremony, in which 
flowers were offered to the Lord. 

TEXT 215 

tf'Stltt'~l '~~ ~-'~1 'St'l' I 

~~ ~t~' J'ttijf.J ~tl '1tw! ${i{ II ~)~ II 

jagannathera sevaka yata - 'vi$ayira gaQa' 
seva sari' ratrye kare grhete gamana 

SYNONYMS 

jagannathera-of Lord Jagannatha; sevaka -servants; yata-all; vi~ayira gal)a
generally known as vi$ayi; seva sari' -after finishing their service; ratrye-at 
night; kare-do; grhete gamana-returning home. 

TRANS LA liON 

After finishing their prescribed duties, the many servants of Lord Jagan
natha, who are known as vi~yis, return home at night. 

TEXT 216 

fll~~ ~t~ ~~t<f ~~~i I 
~~ itfdP ~~ ~~ ~~ '!' ~ftlli II ~~~ I 
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sirhha-dvare annarthi vai~Qave dekhiya 
pasarira tharii anna dena krpa ta' kariya 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 6 

sirhha-dvare-at the Sirhha gate; anna-arthi-in need of some eatables; 
vai~Qave-Vai~t:~avas; dekhiya-seeing; pasarira tharii-from the shopkeepers; 
anna dena-deliver some eatables; krpa ta' kariya-out of mercy. 

TRANSLATION 

If they see a Vai~l)ava standing at the Sirilha-dvara begging alms, out of 
mercy they arrange with the shopkeepers to give him something to eat. 

TEXT 217 

~~ ~(~t'l ~~ ~~H I 
m•i{ 'e~ ~ 0 fil~~ II ~)'\ II 

ei-mata sarva-ka/a ache vyavahara 
ni~kiricana bhakta khac;Ja haya sirhha-dvara 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; sarva-kala-for all time; ache-is; vyavahara-the eti
quette; ni~kiricana bhakta-a devotee who has no other support; khac;Ja haya
stands; sirhha-dvara-at the gate known as Sirhha-dvara. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus it is a custom for all time that a devotee who has no other means of 
support stands at the Sirilha-dvara gate to receive alms from the servants. 

TEXT 218 

~fifi{ ~t11il C<ii~CI ift11·~~~ I 
CIJI~ ~il ~'$1it'f WPfi{ II ~)lr II 

sarva-dina karena vai~Qava nama-sarikirtana 
svacchande karena jagannatha darasana 

SYNONYMS 

sarva-dina-the whole day; karena-performs ; vai~Qava-a Vai~t:~ava; nama
sarikirtana-chanting of the holy name of the Lord; svacchande-with full 
freedom; karena-does; jagannatha darasana-seeing Lord Jagannatha. 
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TRANSLATION 

A completely dependent Vai~r:Java thus chants the holy name of the lord all 
day and sees lord Jagannatha with full freedom. 

TEXT 219 

~~ ~ 1rtf1t' -m., ~~1 f(\'it; ?f11t I 
~ miJI ~'fl 'l'tf'St' fit~~~1f R II ~)~ I 

keha chatre magi' khaya, yeba kichu paya 
keha ratre bhik?a lagi' sirhha-dvare raya 

SYNONYMS 

keha-some; chatre-at the almshouse; magi'-begging; khaya-eat; yeba
whatever; kichu-little; paya-they receive; keha-some; ratre-at night; bhik
?J /agi'-for begging alms; sirhha-dvare raya-stand at the gate known as Sirhha
dvara. 

TRANSLATION 

It is a custom for some Vai$r:Javas to beg from the charity booths and eat 
whatever they obtain, whereas others stand at night at the Sirhha-dvara gate, 
begging alms from the servants. 

TEXT 220 

~~~'Sit~ ~'StJ 12j'fti{ I 

~~,~~(;~-'e~ll~~o II 

mahaprabhura bhakta-gaQera vairagya pradhana 
yaha dekhi' prita hana gaura-bhagavan 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhura-of Srr Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhakta-gaQera-of the devotees; 
vairagya-renunciation; pradhana-the basic principle; yaha dekhi'-seeing 
which; · prita hana-becomes satisfied; gaura-bhagavan-Srr Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

TRANSLATION 

Renunciation is the basic principle sustaining the lives of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu's devotees. Seeing this renunciation, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is extremely satisfied. 
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PURPORT 

Anyone, whether an ordinary materialistic person or a pure devotee, can under
stand the behavior of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's devotees if he studies it 
minutely. One will thus find that the devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu are 
not at all attached to any kind of material enjoyment. They have completely given 
up sense enjoyment to engage fully in the service of Lord Sri Kr~l)a and dedicate 
their lives and souls to serving Kr~l)a without material desires. Because their devo
tional service is free from material desires, it is unimpeded by material circum
stances. Although ordinary men have great difficulty understanding this attitude 
of the devotees, it is greatly appreciated by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 221 

~ ,-mr~ ~~,-"~ift'l '$tt~' ifi'At 1 

ftt\IJ f:Jt~~ ~WI ~$111'tR1' ~ n" ~ ~) 11 

prabhure govinda kahe, - "raghunatha 'prasada ' na Ja ya 
ratrye sirhha-dvare khac;la hana magi' khaya" 

SYNONYMS 

prabhure-unto Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; govinda kahe-Govinda said; 
raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; prasada na laya-does not take prasada; ratrye
at night; sirhha-dvare-at the Sirhha-dvara gate; khac;la hana-standing; magi'
begging; kha ya-he eats. 

TRANSLATION 

Govinda said to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, "Raghunatha dasa no longer 
takes prasada here. Now he stands at the Simha-dvara, where he begs some 
alms to eat." 

TEXT 222 

~~' ~ 't$1 ~ ~~tl! 'ftf'$fllf I 
"'et'f ~~' ~<!f1t~ ~ ~~fb( II~~~ II 

suni' tu$ta hana prabhu kahite Jagila 
"bha/a kai/a, vairagira dharma acari/a 

SYNONYMS 

suni'-hearing; tu$ta hana-being very satisfied; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; kahite /agi/a-began to say; bhala kaila-he has done well ; 
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vairagira-of a person in the renounced order; dharma-the principles; acari/a
he has performed. 

TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard this, He was greatly satisfied. 
"Raghunatha dasa has done well," He said. "He has acted suitably for a per
son in the renounced order. 

TEXT 223 

~;n "'00 ~ ~tll·~i{ I 
Jftf~ -tt lfP1 "'t1f i9fT~i{ 1fll15'1 II ~ ~ '!> II 

vairagi karibe sada nama-sankirtana 
magiya khafia kare jivana rak$al)a 

SYNONYMS 

vatrag1-a person in the renounced order; karibe-will do; sada-always ; 
nama-sankirtana-chanting of the holy name of the Lord ; magiya-by begging; 
khafia -eating; kare jivana rak$al)a-he sustains his life. 

TRANSLATION 

"A person in the renounced order should always chant the holy name of the 
Lord. He should beg some alms to eat, and he should sustain his life in this 
way. 

PURPORT 

As stated in the Hari-bhakti-vilasa at the end of the Twentieth Vilasa 
(366, 379, 382) : 

krtyanyetani tu prayo 
grhil)arh dhaninarh satam 

likhitani na tu tyakta
parigraha-mahatmanam 

prabhate cardha-ratre ca 
madhyahne divasa-k$aye 

kirtayanti harirh ye vai 
te taranti bhavarl)avam 

evam ekantinarh prayab 
kirtanarh smaral)arh prabhob 
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kurvatarh parama-pritya 
krtyam anyan na rocate 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 6 

A well-to-do householder Vai~r;~ava cannot live like a person in the renounced 
order who completely takes shelter of the holy name. Such a householder should 
chant the holy name of Kr~r;~a in the morning, at midday and in the evening. Then 
he will be able to cross beyond nescience. Pure devotees in the renounced order, 
however, who fully surrender to the lotus feet of Kr~r;~a, should chant the holy 
name of the Lord with great love and faith, always thinking of Kr~r;~a's lotus feet. 
They should have no other occupation than chanting the holy name of the Lord. 
In the Bhakti-sandarbha, Srila ]iva Gosvami says: 

yadyapi srT-bhagavata-mate panca-ratradivad-arcana-margasyava5yakatvarh nasti, 
tad vinapi saraQapattyadTnam ekatareQapi purU$iirtha-siddher abhihitatvat. 

TEXT 224 

'~~ ~<JP1 ~~ <mf 9fm~ I 
<fl-tt~r. ~~, ~ <llt1f~ ~~"'1\l ~~8 ll 

vairagT hana yeba kare parapek$a 
karya-siddhi nahe, k[$Qa karena upek$a 

SYNONYMS 

vairagT hana-being in the renounced order; yeba-anyone who; kare-does; 
parapek$a-dependence on others; karya-siddhi nahe-he does not become 
successful; k[$Qa-Lord Kr~r;~a; karena upek$a-neglects. 

TRANSLATION 

"A vairagi [a person in the renounced order] should not depend on others. 
'If he does so, he will be unsuccessful, and he will be neglected by Kr~r:'la. 

TEXT 225 

~t~ ~<JP1 ~tif f'f~t1f ~~ I 

~4 ~' ~a~ ~ <11-t " ~~~t " 

vairagT hana kare jihvara Jalasa 
paramartha yaya, ara haya rasera vasa 
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SYNONYMS 

vairagi hafia-being in the renounced order; kare-does; jihvara-of the 
tongue; /a/asa-lust; parama-artha-the goal of life; yaya-goes; ara-and; 
haya-becomes; rasera vasa-dependent on taste. 

TRANSLATION 

"If a renunciant is eager for his tongue to taste different foods, his spiritual 
life will be lost, and he will be subservient to the tastes of his tongue. 

TEXT 226 

~fl~~ ~~J-~~1 •rt~-~~ 1 

-tt~-~-~'t-~a, ~-~tf " ~ ~ ~ " 

vairagira krtya-sada nama-sankirtana 
saka-patra-phala-male udara-bharal')a 

SYNONYMS 

vairagira-of a person in the renounced order; krtya-duty; sada-always; 
nama-sankirtana-chanting the holy name of the Lord; saka-vegetables; patra
leaves; pha/a-fruit; male-by roots; udara-bharaQa-filling the belly. 

TRANSLATION 

"The duty of a person in the renounced order is to chant the Hare Kr~r:ta 
mantra always. He should satisfy his belly with whatever vegetables, leaves, 
fruits and roots are available. 

TEXT 227 

~~ a,t~~ ~ ~f6-~~ 'fAt I 

fitt~~tf ~ ~t~ ~ n" ~ ~" 11 

jihvara /alase yei iti-uti dhaya 
sisnodara-parayal')a kr?Qa nahi paya" 

SYNONYMS 

jihvara-of the tongue; /a/ase-because of greed; yei-anyone who; iti-uti
here and there; dhaya-goes ; sisna-genitals; udara-belly; parayaQa-devoted 
to; kr$Qa-Lord Kr~r;Ja ; nahi paya-does not get. 
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TRANSLATION 

"One who is subservient to the tongue and who thus goes here and there, 
devoted to the genitals and the belly, cannot attain Kr~r,a." 

TEXT 228 

~ Ni{ ~ilt~ ~~-m'11 
'eft~f ~ ClftRf' ~~ ~~ II ~ ~\r II 

ara dina raghunatha svarupa-caraf)e 
apanara krtya Jagi' kai/a nivedane 

SYNONYMS 

ara dina-the next day; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; svarupa-caral)e-unto 
the lotus feet of SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; apanara-his; krtya-duty; /agi'
for ; kaila nivedane-submitted. 

TRANSLATION 

The next day, Raghunatha dasa inquired at the lotus feet of Svarupa 
Damodara about his duty. 

TEXT 229 

"~ lftf1t' ~1~ ~'11, if! 'ft~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~~' ~'t. ~ ~9ftlfllt u" ~ ~~ 11 

"ki /agi' chac;/aila ghara, na jani uddesa 
ki mora kartavya, prabhu kara upadesa" 

SYNONYMS 

ki Jagi'-for what reason; chac;/aila ghara-have I been obliged to give up my 
household life; na jani-1 do not know; uddesa-the purpose; ki-what; mora 
kartavya-my duty; prabhu-my dear Lord; kara upadesa-please give instruc
tion. 

TRANSLATION 

"I do not know why I have given up household life," he said. "What is my 
duty? Kindly give me instructions." 
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TEXT 230 

~"' ~'$f <fiQf1·1fti! ~i <fit~ ~~1~ I 
~~?f·<;~mi ~fl1~ ~iSf-~1~, II ~~o II 

prabhura age katha-matra na kahe raghunatha 
svarupa-govinda-dvara kahaya nija-vat 

SYNONYMS 
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prabhura age-in front of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; katha-matra-any speak
ing; na kahe-does not say; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; svarupa-'govinda
dvara-through Govinda and SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; kahaya-he informs; 
nija-vat-his intention. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa never even spoke a word before the Lord. Instead, he in
formed the Lord of his desires through Svarupa Darnodara Gosvami and 
Govinda. 

TEXT 231 

~ ~t'$f ~?f f~~fifl!fi ~t1f rift~ I 

~~ fi{r;~~ ~~ ffi&! II ~~~ II 

prabhura age svarupa nivedila ara dine 
raghunatha nivedaya prabhura caraQe 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura age-in front of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; svarupa-SvarOpa 
Damodara Gosvami; nivedi/a-submitted; ara dine-on the next day ; raghunatha 
nivedaya-Raghunatha dasa inquires ; prabhura caraQe-at the lotus feet of Lord 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

The next day, Svarupa Damodara Gosvami submitted to Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, "Raghunatha dasa has this to say at Your lotus feet. 

TEXT 232 

"~ '1ftt <fi~<U, lif' ~ ~ <srt·f-1 ~-t I 
~?f~ ~~~ (;lftt1f ~1f \5~ II" ~I!)~ II 
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"ki mora kartavya, murii na jani uddesa 
apani srT-mukhe more kara upadesa" 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 6 

ki-what; mora kartavya-my duty; murii-1; najani-do not know; uddesa
the goal of my life; apani-personally; srT-mukhe-through Your transcendental 
mouth ; more-unto me; kara upadesa-please give instructions. 

TRANSLATION 

"'I do not know my duty or the goal of my life. Therefore, please personally 
give me instructions from Your transcendental mouth.' " 

TEXT 233 

~' ~ti2tif_ ~~~ ~~ I 
"~f @-Ptm1 ~Rt' ~11it~ fifllf II~~~ II 

hasi' mahaprabhu raghunathere kahila 
"tamara upade$ta kari' svarupere di/a 

SYNONYMS 

hasi' -smiling; mahaprabhu -Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; raghunathere -to 
Raghunatha dasa; kahi/a-said ; tomara-your; upade$ta-instructor; kari'-as; 
svarupere di/a-1 have appointed SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

Smiling, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu told Raghunatha dasa, "I have already 
appointed Svarupa Damodara Gosvami as your instructor. 

TEXT 234 

'~'0'·'~~'-1!, fir~~·~ "':t~ I 
~ l!i! ~\9ft~,~·~ ll~ l!ftt~ II ~~8 II 

'sadhya'-'sadhana'-tattva sikha inhara sthane 
ami tata nahi jani, inho yata jane 

SYNONYMS 

sadhya-duty; sadhana-how to execute it; tattva-truth ; sikha-learn ; inhara 
sthane-from him; ami-1 ; tata-so much ; nahi jani-do not know; inho-he; 
yata -as much as ; jane -knows. 
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TRANSLATION 

"You may learn from him what your duty is and how to discharge it. I do not 
know as much as he. 

TEXT 235 

\!~ ~'11ft~ ~'itRl ~ ~fir ~ I 
~tii'RI' ~~ Cf1~J \!~ <fi~~ fii'&1Rl II ~ ~<t II 

tathapi amara ajnaya sraddha yadi haya 
amara ei vakye tabe kariha niscaya 

SYNONYMS 

tathapi-still; amara ajnaya-in My instruction; sraddha-faith ; yadi-if; 
haya-there is ; amara-My; ei-these; vakye-by words; tabe-then; kariha 
ni5caya-you can ascertain. 

TRANSLATION 

"Nevertheless, if you want to take instructions from Me with faith and love, 
you may ascertain your duties from the following words. 

TEXT 236 

$l'J(J~Qf1 il1 ~~' tit1JfJCf1~ il1 <fifftt~ I 

'e~ il1 ~tt~tCf ~1~ <et~ il1 ~~tef II ~ ~~ II 

gramya-katha na sunibe, gramya-varta na kahibe 
bhala na khaibe ara bhala na paribe 

SYNONYMS 

gramya-katha-ordinary talks of common men; na sunibe-never hear; 
gramya-varta-ordinary news; na kahibe-do not speak; bha/a-well; na 
khaibe-do not eat; ara-and; bha/a-nicely; na paribe-do not dress. 

TRANSLATION 

"Do not talk like people in general or hear what they say. You should not eat 
very palatable food, nor should you dress very nicely. 

TEXT 237 

~Jf~ 1t1iiW ~~1 ~~ii1Jf ~~1 ~'tCf I 
~ ft't1~-,~~1111ilt)l <fifift~ u ~ ~'\ " 
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amani manada haria kr?Qa-nama sada /a 'be 
vraje radha-kr?Qa-seva manase karibe 

SYNONYMS 

amani-not expecting any respect; mana-da-offering respect to others ; 
haria-becoming; kr?Qa-nama-the holy name of the Lord; sada-always; 
/a'be -you should chant; vraje -in Vrndavana; radha-k[$f)a-seva -service to 
Radha and Kr~l)a; manase-within the mind; karibe-you should do. 

TRANSLATION 

"Do not expect honor, but offer all respect to others. Always chant the holy 
name of Lord Kr~r;~a, and within your mind render service to Radha and Kr~r;~a 
in Vrndavana. 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura says in his Amrta-pravaha-bha$ya that when a man 
and woman are married, they beget children and are thus entangled in family life. 
Talk concerning such family life is called gramya-katha. A person in the renounced 
order never indulges in either hearing or talking about such subjects. He should 
not eat palatable dishes, since that is unfit for a person in the renounced order. He 
should show all respect to others, but should not expect respect for himself. In 
this way, one should chant the holy name of the Lord and think of how to serve 
Radha and Kr~l)a in Vrndavana. 

TEXT 238 

<.fl. I!' ~~~ .. t~ ~tfif '<f."( iS~I:~-f I 
'Qit~ ltfdlt -~t1{ ~t~t~ Rt~ II ~~IT' II 

ei ta' sank?epe ami kailun upadesa 
svarOpera thani ihara paibe vise?a 

SYNONYMS 

ei-this; ta'-certainly; sank?epe-in brief; ami-1 ; kailun upadesa-have 
given instruction; svarOpera tharii-from SvarOpa Damodara; lhara-of this in
struction; paibe-you will get; vi5e?a-all details. 

TRANSLATION 

"I have briefly given you My instructions. Now you will get all details about 
them from Svarupa Damodara. 
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TEXT 239 

w<ttlff"t ~;f\r:1>01 ~r~tRr<t '!~~011 1 

'!(lftfo\01 1 'llt01Clf01 <1'"')~01"')~: '!lf i ~f~: II'' ~ ~~ II 

twad api sunicena 
taror ivc; sahi$f)Una 

amanina manadena 
kirtaniyab sada harib" 

SYNONYMS 

311 

twat api-than downtrodden grass; sunicena-being lower; tarob-than a 
tree; iva-indeed; sahi$f)Una-with more tolerance; amanina-without being 
puffed up by false pride; manadena-giving respect to all; kirtaniyab-to be 
chanted; sada-always; harib-the holy name of the Lord. 

TRANSLATION 

"One who thinks himself lower than grass, who is more tolerant than a tree, 
and who does not expect personal honor but is always prepared to give 
respect to others, can very easily always chant the holy name of the Lord." 

TEXT 240 

~l! ~f.l' ~ilt~ ~~~ 5~'11 
11'~~'- ~~'"f1 ~ =t9fi·~~tril II ~So II 

eta suni' raghunatha vandifa caraf)a 
mahaprabhu kaila tarire krpa-a/irigana 

SYNONYMS 

eta suni'-hearing this ; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; vandila caraf)a-offered 
prayers to the lotus feet; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kai/a-did; 
tarire-him; krpa-a/irigana-embracing out of mercy. 

TRANSLATION 

Having heard this, Raghunatha dasa offered prayers at the lotus feet of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and the Lord, with great mercy, embraced him. 

TEXT 241 

~: ~~~ tf~ "lltir;~ "'ttil I 

'qJ~r-c;:Jt~' <15~ ~~~ :Jftilll ~8~ II 
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puna!) samarpila tarire svarupera sthane 
'antarariga-seva' kare svarupera sane 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 6 

punaf)-again; samarpila-handed over; tarire-him; svarupera sthane-to 
Svaropa Damodara; antarariga-seva-very confidential service ; kare-he renders ; 
svarupera sane-with SvarOpa Damodara. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu again entrusted him to Svarupa Damodara. Thus 
Raghunatha dasa rendered very confidential service with Svarupa Damodara 
Gosvami. 

PURPORT 

Antarariga-seva refers to service performed in one's spiritual body. SvarOpa 
Damodara Gosvami was formerly Lalitadevi. Raghunatha dasa Gosvami, who was 
among his assistants, now also began to serve Radha and Kr~r;Ja within his mind. 

TEXT 242 

~-~ ~t~"'i ~ c;'St)~1! ~ .. 'St'i I 

~e, ~!ft.~ <tiRt"'i f~~ U ~8~ II 

hena-kale aila saba gauc;Jera bhakta-gaQa 
purvavat prabhu sabaya karila milana 

SYNONYMS 

hena-kale-at this time; ai/a-came; saba-all; gauc;Jera bhakta-gaQa-devo
tees from Bengal; purva-vat-as formerly; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
sabaya-every one of them; karila milana-met. 

TRANSLATION 

At this time, all the devotees from Bengal arrived, and, as previously, Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu met them with great feeling. 

TEXT 243 

~ 'l'$1 '~ ~ ~fuij'j·1ft~~ I 

~ 'flfll1 '<li?t1 ~'. ~iJ-(;~tiSf~ U ~8~ II 

saba lana kaila prabhu guQc;Jica-marjana 
saba lana kaila prabhu vanya-bhojana 
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SYNONYMS 

saba /aria-taking all of them; kaila-performed; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; gurxfica-marjana-washing of the Gur;Jc;iica temple; saba /aria
with all of them; kaila-performed; prabhu-Sri Caitanya; vanya-bhojana-eat
ing in the garden. 

TRANSLATION 

As He had previously done, He cleansed the Gur:u;tica temple and held a pic
nic feast in the garden with the devotees. 

TEXT 244 

11'~ ~ i'f~1 ~~"ft il~ I 
Qt~' ~tt~ ~~~tf ~~ill 1(il II ~88 II 

ratha-yatraya saba /aria karila nartana 
dekhi' raghunathera camatkara haifa mana 

SYNONYMS 

ratha-yatraya-during the Ratha-yatra performance; saba /aria-taking all of 
them; karila nartana-danced; dekhi' -seeing; raghunathera -of Raghunatha 
dasa; camatkara-struck with wonder; haifa-became; mana-the mind. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord again danced with the devotees during the Ratha-yatra festival. 
Seeing this, Raghunatha dasa was struck with wonder. 

TEXT 245 

~~tQ{·'ft~ l{t~ ~~ttf fil~ I 

~i!-~ <ittf ~- ~?tl ~<!fli'f111 ~Sit II 

raghunatha-dasa yabe sabare mi/ila 
advaita-acarya tanre bahu krpa kaila 

SYNONYMS 

raghunatha-dasa-Raghunatha dasa; yabe-when; sabare milila-met all the 
devotees; advaita-acarya-Advaita Acarya; tarire-unto him; bahu-much; 
krpa-mercy; kaila-did. 
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TRANSLATION 

When Raghunatha dasa met all the devotees, Advaita Acarya showed him 
great mercy. 

TEXT 246 

f-t~~ ~t~ ~ R~ct I 

c;l!~ ''ftl! ~Jftl f9ft!1 9ft~ 5fllf ~ 11~8· 

sivananda-sena tarire kahena vivara(la 
toma laite tomara pita pathaila dasa jana 

SYNONYMS 

sivananda-sena-Sivananda Sena; tarire-unto him; kahena-says ; vivara(la
description ; toma /aite-to take you ; tamara pita-your father ; pathaila-sent; 
dasa jana-ten men. ' 

TRANSLATION 

He also met Sivananda Sena, who informed him, "Your father sent ten men 
to take you away. 

TEXT 247 

~ ~1~1! ~ ~~'f <;~ttf I 
~tt<tSf1 ~ ~1 it19fNP1 <;'$f'f ~tf II ~8ct II 

tomare pathaite patri pathaila more 
jharikara ha-ite toma na pana ge/a ghare 

SYNONYMS 

tomare-you ; pathaite-to send back; patri-letter; pathaila more-sent to 
me; jharikara ha-ite-from Jhankara; toma-you; na pana-not getting; ge/a 
ghare-returned home. 

TRANSLATION 

"He wrote me a letter asking me to send you back, but when those ten men 
received no information about you, they returned home from Jhankara." 

TEXT 248 

Gtft 1ft~ ff~' ~~'$flj c;'Sll~ <;'$f'f1 I 

~fil' ~~ f9ti!11l'l~ 9ft~'f111 ~81r I 
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cari masa rahi' bhakta-gaQa gauc;le gela 
suni' raghunathera pita manu$ya pathaila 

SYNONYMS 

315 

cari masa-for four months; rahi' -remaining; bhakta-gaQa-all the devotees; 
gauc;le ge/a-returned to Bengal ; suni'-hearing; raghunathera pita-the father of 
Raghunatha dasa; manu$ya-a man; pathaila-sent. 

TRANSLATION 

When all the devotees from Bengal returned home after staying at Jagan
natha Puri for four months, Raghunatha dasa's father heard about their arrival 
and therefore sent a man to Sivananda Sena. 

TEXT 249 

~ ~ft ~lil"f·,~~t1f ~~ I 
~t~ 'lttil ~" '~ffi' '~f~ II ~8~ I 

se manu$ya sivananda-senere puchi/a 
"mahaprabhura sthane eka 'vairagi' dekhila 

SYNONYMS 

se manu$ya-that messenger; sivananda-senere-from Sivananda Sena; 
puchi/a-inquired ; mahaprabhura sthane-at the place of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; eka vairagi-a person in the renounced order; dekhila-did you 
see. 

TRANSLATION 

That man inquired from Sivananda Sena, "Did you see anyone in the 
renounced order at the residence of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhul 

TEXT 250 

''5tt<!l(~ ~<;it~, ift1{-'~t'lf' I 
~"11~~ ~fiR ~ttii Q!~ ~t'lf ?" ~«to 1 

govardhanera putra teriho, nama-'raghunatha' 
nilaca/e paricaya ache tomara satha?" 
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SYNONYMS 
govardhanera-of Govardhana; putra-the son; teriho-he; nama-named; 

raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; ni/aca/e-in Nilacala; paricaya ache-is there ac
quaintance; tamara satha-with you. 

TRANSLATION 
"That person is Raghunatha dasa, the son of Govardhana Majumadara. Did 

you meet him in Nilacala?" 

TEXT 251 

fAt~1i\"f ~~(,-"~ ~ ~ ·~ I 
~ Pt~ <;~tfti, ~~ i\tfit 'ft~ II ~~) I 

sivananda kahe, -"teriho haya prabhura sthane 
parama vikhyata teriho, keba nahi jane 

SYNONYMS 
sivananda kahe-Sivananda Sena replied; teriho-he; haya-is; prabhura 

sthane-with Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; parama vikhyata-very famous; 
teriho-he; keba-who; nahi jane-does not know. 

TRANSLATION 
Sivananda Sena replied, "Yes, sir. Raghunatha dasa is with Sri Caitanya 

Mahaprabhu and is a very famous man. Who does not know him l 

TEXT 252 

-~ 'lttif \!tt1{ <15~~ ~'llsof'i I 
~~~~ ~9'Sff;'t~ <;~i ~ ~'t~ II~~~ II 

svarDpera sthane tare kariyachena samarpaQa 
prabhura bhakta-gal')era teriho haya pral')a-sama 

SYNONYMS 
svarupera sthane-to Svaropa Damodara; tare-him; kariyachena samarpaQa

Lord Caitanya has given charge of; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhak
ta-gal')era-of all the devotees; teriho-he; haya-is; pral')a-the life; sama-like. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has placed him under the charge of Svarupa 
Damodara. Raghunatha dasa has become just like the life of all the lord's 
devotees. 

TEXT 253 

ttfui·~i{ <til;~<;~~ i{t~-ll~~ I 

1111''1~~ e{t~ ~11;\!1121~ R'l II ~ ~ II 

ratri-dina kare tenho nama-sankirtana 
k?aQa-matra nahi chac;fe prabhura caraQa 

SYNONYMS 

ratri-dina-ali day and night; kare-performs; tenho-he; nama-sarikirtana
chanting of the Hare Kr~r;Ja mantra; k?aQa-matra-even for a moment; nahi 
chac;fe-does not give up; prabhura caraQa-the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

"He chants the Hare Kr~r;~a maha-mantra all day and night. He never gives 
up the shelter of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, not even for a moment. 

TEXT 254 

~ C~m'itJ i!l~, i{tf~ ~~-9ffif~ I 
~ ''!!;~ ~~1~ <tiRf' ~1-t~ 9f~t'l II ~ <t8 II 

parama vairagya tara, nahi bhak?ya-paridhana 
yaiche taiche ahara kari' rakhaye paraQa 

SYNONYMS 

parama-supreme; vairagya-renunciation ; tara-his ; nahi-not; bhak?ya
eating ; paridhana-dressing; yaiche taiche-somehow or other; ahara kari'-eat
ing; rakhaye paraQa-keeps life. 

TRANSLATION 

"He is in the supreme order of renounced life. Indeed, he does not care 
about eating or dressing. Somehow or other he eats and maintains his life. 
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TEXT 255 

~~ ~t~ <;'Stt'f '~!SIPitWf'f' ~Rfm I 
fll~~~ ~~ ~ ~~ "ftf1!11i II ~~~ II 

dasa-daQc;/a ratri gele 'pu?panjali' dekhiya 
sirhha-dvare khac;Ja haya ahara Jagiya 

SYNONYMS 

dasa-dal)c;/a-ten dal)c;/as (240 minutes) ; ratri-night; ge/e-having gone; 
pu?panjali-the pu?panjali performance; dekhiya-after seeing; sirhha-dvare-at 
the Sirhha-dvara gate; khac;Ja haya-stands; ahara lagiya-to get some alms for 
eating. 

TRANSLATION 

"After ten daQc;las [four hours] of the night have passed and Raghunatha 
dasa has seen the performance of pu~paiijali, he stands at the Sirilha-dvara 
gate to beg some alms to eat. 

TEXT 256 

~~ ~rw ~, ~t~ <fi1\t1l ~-.'~ 1 

~'f ~~~tJJ, <fi't_ <fi1\t1l ~('I II" ~~~ II 

keha yadi deya, tabe karaye bhak$al)a 
kabhu upavasa, kabhu karaye carvaQa" 

SYNONYMS 

keha-someone; yadi-if; deya-offers ; tabe-then; karaye bhak?aQa-he 
eats; kabhu-sometimes; upavasa-fasting; kabhu-sometimes; karaye car
val)a-he chews. 

TRANSLATION 

"He eats if someone gives him something to eat. Sometimes he fasts, and 
sometimes he chews fried grains." 

TEXT 257 

\fli! ~~' ,~~ ~lJJ '~~("il-~til I 
~~li1 f'St1l1 ~~ ~,ilt~-f<t~~t'lll ~~'\ II 
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eta suni' sei manu$ya govardhana-sthane 
kahila giya saba raghunatha-vivaraQe 

SYNONYMS 

319 

eta suni'-hearing this; sei manu$ya-that messenger; govardhana-sthane-to 
Govardhana Majumadara; kahi/a-spoke; giya-going; saba-everything; 
raghunatha-vivaraQe-the description of Raghunatha dasa. 

TRANSLATION 

After hearing this, the messenger returned to Govardhana Majumadara and 
informed him all about Raghunatha dasa. 

TEXT 258 

~~, int ~t~1 ~~1 ~:f~i! ~l~ I 
~-tt~ \!f~J-~illJJ 9ftttlti! ~'~~II ~~lr II 

suni' tal'lra mata pita duf:Jkhita ha-ifa 
putra-thani dravya-manu$ya pathaite mana kaila 

SYNONYMS 

suni'-hearing; tat'Jra-his; mata pita-father and mother; duf:Jkhita ha-ifa-be
came very unhappy; putra-thafli-to their son; dravya-manu$ya-articles and 
men; pathaite-to send ; mana kai/a-decided. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing the description of Raghunatha dasa's behavior in the renounced 
order, his father and mother were very unhappy. Therefore they decided to 
send him some men with goods for his comfort. 

TEXT 259 

1H~-ti! ~1, ~~ ,~J, ~~ Bl~'l I 

fit~te{t"f~ ~tf<!P 9ftttl~ i!~-.'111 ~~~ II 

cari-sata mudra, dui bhrtya, eka brahmaQa 
sivanandera thani pathaila tata-k$aQa 
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SYNONYMS 

cari-sata mudra-four hundred coins; dui bhrtya-two servants; eka 
brahmaf)a-one brahmaf)a; sivanandera thai'ii-to Sivananda Sena; pathai/a
sent; tata-k$af)a-immediately. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa's father immediately sent four hundred coins, two ser
vants and one brahma~a to Sivananda Sena. 

TEXT 260 

r-t~~"f ~~,-"'!_fir~ ~tl;! il'tfR!I 
~fir ~ ~r;;~, ~11Bf ~ttr trt(~ II ~ ~ o II 

sivananda kahe, - "tumi saba yaite nariba 
ami yai yabe, amara satige yaiba 

SYNONYMS 

sivananda kahe-Sivananda Sena said ; tumi-you; saba-all; yaite nariba
cannot go; ami yai-1 go; yabe -when; amara satige-with me; yaiba-you will 
go. 

TRANSLATION 

Sivananda Sena informed them, "You cannot go to Jagannatha Puri directly. 
When I go there, you may accompany me. 

TEXT 261 

<.fl~ ~~ tft~, ~r;~ <c~tfir ~~ ~I 

~;!~ ~11i ~~t~ ~r;tr "''lflii ~II~~~ II 

ebe ghara yaha, yabe ami saba calimu 
tabe toma sabakare satige lana yamu 

SYNONYMS 

ebe-now; ghara yaha-go home; yabe-when; am1-we; saba-all; 
calimu-will go; tabe-then ; toma sabakare-all of you; satige-with; /ana-tak
ing; yamu-1 shall go. 

TRANSLATION 

"Now go home. When all of us go, I shall take all of you with me." 
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TEXT 262 

<Jl~ ~' ~tt<{ ~~~('11f I 
~t~-~ ~ fC~~f~ ~II~~~ II 

ei ta' prastave srT kavi-karl)apOra 
raghunatha-mahima granthe likhila pracura 

SYNONYMS 
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ei ta' prastave-in this connection; srT kavi-karl)apOra-the poet named Kavi
karryapOra; raghunatha-mahima-the glories of Raghunatha dasa; granthe-in his 
book; likhila-wrote; pracura-much. 

TRANSLATION 

Describing this incident, the great poet Sri Kavi-karl)apiira has written ex
tensively about the glorious activities of Raghunatha dasa in his book. 

TEXT 263 

~t"5tC1i1 ~~~ilf"O(: '31l~J,_~: ~<lt~Clf<lf.~V-

~~r.~1 ~1_0!t'<l ~~Jf~ot: 211 'tt fk~f1 'lDl""tt, I 
~rs~~w9ftf~r:"lr~1f~~~~= 'lfili9ft~csr1 

c~1rstr<t>frrf<r-1' <r-~ f1flfr:~1 'l'l<'~tt>M f~~'!ill( IR~-=-n 

acaryo yadunandanab sumadhurab srT-vasudeva-pri yas 
tac-chi~yo raghunatha ity adhiguQab pral)adhiko madrsam 

srT-caitanya-krpatireka-satata-snigdhab svarOpanugo 
vairagyaika-nidhir na kasya vidito nTiaca/e ti~thatam 

SYNONYMS 

acaryab yadunandanab-Yadunandana Acarya; su-madhurab-very well 
behaved; srT-vasudeva-priyab-very dear to Sri Vasudeva Datta Thakura; tat
si~yab-his disciple; raghunathab-Raghunatha dasa; iti-thus; adhigul)aQ-SO 
qualified; pral)a-adhikab-more dear than life; ma-drsam-of all the devotees of 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu like me; srT-caitanya-krpa-by the mercy of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; atireka-excess; satata-snigdhab -always pleasing; svarOpa
anugab-following in the footsteps of SvarOpa Damodara; vairagya-of renuncia
tion; eka-nidhib-the ocean ; na-not; kasya-by whom; viditab-known; 
nT/acale-at )agannatha Puri; ti~thatam-of those who were staying. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Raghunatha dasa is a disciple of Yadunandana Acarya, who is very gentle 
and is extremely dear to Vasudeva Datta, a resident of Kai'icanapalli. Because 
of Raghunatha dasa's transcendental qualities, he is always more dear than life 
for all of us devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Since he has been favored 
by the abundant mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, he is always pleasing. 
Vividly providing a superior example for the renounced order, this very dear 
follower of Svarupa Damodara Gosvami is the ocean of renunciation. Who 
among the residents of Nilacala [Jagannatha Puri] does not know him very 
well? 

PURPORT 

This verse is from Sri Caitanya-candrodaya-nataka (1 0.3) of Kavi-karr:JapOra. 

TEXT 264 

<1: 'Jtcartr<ll'<ll'1!r.lt ~il'oJ1 

c'lT~t'i\r~: <lltfo'!'l~9f1>J1 1 

<lll!t11'1ltC~t9f<f~"fJ<ll'lO'f~ 

"\5~Cff1l"ttfl 'lfO'f~lOI'~"fJ: H ~~8 n 

ya/:1 sarva-lokaika-manobhirucya 
saubhagya-bha/:1 kacid akma-pacya 

yatrayam aropaf)a-tulya-kalarh 
tat-prema-sakhi phalavan atulya/:1 

SYNONYMS 

ya/:1-who; sarva-loka-of all the devotees in Puri; eka-foremost; mana/:1-of 
the minds; abhirucya-by the affection ; saubhagya-bhu/:1-the ground of good 
fortune; kacit-indescribable; akma-pacya- perfect without tilling or perfect 
without practice; yatra-in which; ayam-this; aropaf)a-tulya-kalam-at the 
same time as the sowing of the seed; tat-prema-sakhi-a tree of the love of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; pha/avan-fruitful; atu/ya/:1-the matchless. 

TRANSLATION 

"Because he is very pleasing to all the devotees, Raghunatha dasa Gosvami 
easily became like the fertile earth of good fortune in which it was suitable for 
the seed of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu to be sown. At the same time that the 
seed was sown, it grew into a matchless tree of the love of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu and produced fruit." 
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PURPORT 

This is the next verse from Sri Caitanya-candrodaya-nataka (1 0.4). 

TEXT 265 

fit~~ltf ~t~ <;~~ 1f'{t1J1 ~~~ I 
~(~~ <;~~11it?t aft~ ~~ II ~ ~~ II 

sivananda yaiche sei manu~ye kahifa 
karf)apDra sei-rDpe sfoka varQifa 

SYNONYMS 

323 

sivananda-Sivananda Sena; yaiche-as; sei-unto the; manu$ye
messenger; kahifa-said; karf)apura-the great poet Kavi-kart:~apOra; sei rape-in 
that way; sfoka varf)ifa-composed verses. 

TRANSLATION 

In these verses, the great poet Kavi-karr:Japura gives the same information 
that Sivananda Sena conveyed to the messenger from Raghunatha dasa's 
father. 

TEXT 266 

~t"'t1f f-t~t~ltf ~~ ~"ft~'t I 
~~tt;~~ <;~~<IS, ~~ ~-rn ~tlf ~ II ~ ~~ II 

var~antare sivananda cafe nifacafe 
raghunathera sevaka, vipra tailra sailge cafe 

SYNONYMS 

var~a-antare-the next year; sivananda-Sivananda Sena; cafe nifacafe-was 
going to Jagannatha PurT; raghunathera-of Raghunatha dasa; sevaka-the ser
vants; vipra-and the brahmaf)a; tailra sailge-with him; cafe-go. 

TRANSLATION 

The next year, when Sivananda Sena was going to Jagannatha Puri as usual, 
the servants and the brahmar:Ja, who was a cook, went with him. 

TEXT 267 

~ ~~ "i!J' ~tf1l·-t~ 'i~ '"l$1 I 

~~ ~~ttQf filf"f"ft ~tnt~1 II ~ ~~ II 
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sei vipra bhrtya, cari-sata mudra lana 
nTiacale raghunathe milila asiya 

SYNONYMS 

[Antya-lila, Ch. 6 

sei vipra-that brahmaf)a; bhrtya-the servants; cari-sata mudra-four 
hundred coins; /ana-bringing; ni/aca/e-at Jagannatha Puri; raghunathe-with 
Raghunatha dasa; mi/i/a-met; asiya-coming. 

TRANSLATION 

The servants and brahmar;'la brought four hundred coins to Jagannatha Puri, 
and there they met Raghunatha dasa. 

TEXT 268 

~tlt·lf'Pf ~tft•Rf if! ~filill I 
i)f~ '1'•1131 ~~ ~ 11~"1 ll ~ ~lr ll 

raghunatha-dasa angTkara na karila 
dravya lana dui-jana tahani rahila 

SYNONYMS 

raghunatha-dasa-Raghunatha dasa; angTkara na karila-did not accept; dravya 
/ana-taking the wealth; dui-jana-two persons; tahani rahila-remained there. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa did not accept the money and men sent by his father. 
Therefore a servant and the brahmar;'la stayed there with the money. 

TEXT 269 

t;!t~ "ilttt ~Rf' ~r;~~ ~i!if I 

";Jtr;:Jt ~·11f~ ~~j <2tt_1f filq'l II ~ ~;;, ll 

tabe raghunatha kari' aneka yatana 
mase dui-dina kaila prabhura nimantraf)a 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-at that time; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; kari' aneka yatana-with 
great attention; mase-every month; dui-dina-two days; kaila-he made; 
prabhura nimantraf)a-invitation to Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 
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TRANSLATION 

At that time, Raghunatha dasa invited Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to his house 
with great attention for two days every month. 

TEXT 270 

~~ fi11flt:'i lttt:~ ,~~ ~i?f'l I 

'13~'f·,i!J·itf$ ~~ ~ti!~ 11lfl'i II ~'I<> II 

dui nimantraQe /age kau(ii a?ta-paQa 
brahmaQa-bhrtya-tharii karena eteka grahaQa 

SYNONYMS 

dui nimantraQe-these two invitations; /age-cost; kau(ii a$ta-paQa-640 
kau(iis; brahmaQa-bhrtya-tharii-from the brahmaQa and the servant; karena
does; eteka-so much ; grahaQa-accepting. 

TRANSLATION 

The cost for. these two occasions was 640 kaucJis. Therefore he would take 
that much from the servant and the brahmar:-a. 

TEXT 271 

~~~\! fil~rJ'i ~1{ ~~ '<fi'"l1 I 

~tr;~ ~~iltQJ' fil1fflt'l ~t~' flr'"!i II ~'I~ II 

ei-mata nimantraQa var$a dui kai/a 
pache raghunatha nimantraQa cha(ii' dila 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; nimantraQa-invitation; var$a dui-for two years; kai/a
continued; pache-at the end; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; nimantraQa-in
vitation; cha(ii' dila-gave up. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa continued to invite Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu in this way 
for two years, but at the end of the second year he stopped. 

TEXT 272 

~~-~~ ~ 1f~t~ il1 <fit1f fil~rJ'f I 

"'Qt?f ~'"11 i!t~ -tfu il~il n ~'I~ II 
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masa-dui yabe raghunatha na kare nimantraf)a 
svarupe puchila tabe sacira nandana 

SYNONYMS 

masa-dui-for two months; yabe-when ; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; na 
kare nimantraf)a-does not invite; svarupe puchi/a-inquired from SvanJpa 
Damodara; tabe-at that time; sacira nandana-the son of mother Saci, Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

When Raghunatha dasa neglected to invite Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
for two consecutive months, the Lord, the son of Saci, questioned Svariipa 
Damodara. 

TEXT 273 

'11~ <:<(iti{ 'Cl1;rrn ~•'~ li1~' Rf~t ?' 
r;q~ ~t~,-"J~tet f<lil ~1)t1! ~ffilt u ~ 9~ n 

'raghu kene amaya nimantraf)a chac;fi' dila?' 
svarupa kahe, - "mane kichu vicara karila 

SYNONYMS 

raghu-Raghunatha dasa; kene-why ; amaya-to Me; nimantraf)a-invita
tion ; chac;fi' dila-has stopped; svarupa kahe-SvarOpa Damodara replied; 
mane-within his mind; kichu-something ; vicara karila - he has thought. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord asked, "Why has Raghunatha dasa stopped inviting Me J" Svariipa 
Damodara replied, "He must have reconsidered something in his mind. 

TEXT 274 

~'1~ i!!~J li'f$1 ~ff f~l"' I 

$lJ if! ~~ ~~'t1l!Sf1f.{ ~t_~ ';fi1 II ~ 98 II 

vi$ayira dravya lana kari nimantraf)a 
prasanna na haya ihaya jani prabhura mana 

SYNONYMS 

vi$ayira dravya-things supplied by materialistic men; /aria-accepting; kari 
nimantraf)a-1 invite; prasanna-satisfied; na haya-is not; ihaya-in this con-
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nection ; jani-1 can understand; prabhura mana-the mind of Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 
11 'I invite Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu by accepting goods from materialistic 

people. I know that the Lord's mind is not satisfied by this. 

TEXT 275 

caltt ~ ilt~ 'flti! en Q fe{~"' 1 

~l ~1f!ll;'l ~f-t,-'11!1~~'·1f~ .'f II ~"t II 

mora citta dravya /a-ite na haya nirmala 
ei nimantraQe dekhi, -'prati~tha '-matra phala 

SYNONYMS 

mora citta-my consciousness; dravya la-ite-to accept the goods; na haya-is 
not; nirmala-pure; ei nimantraQe-by this invitation; dekhi-1 see; prati~tha
reputation; matra-only; phala-the result. 

TRANSLATION 
11 'My consciousness is impure because I accept all these goods from 

people who are interested only in pounds, shillings and pence. Therefor-e by 
this kind of invitation I only get some material reputation. 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura remarks that people who are under the 
bodily conception of life are called materialists. If we accept the offerings of such 
people, place them before the Lord and invite Vai~~avas to partake of the 
prasada, that attempt will gain us only a material reputation, not the actual benefit 
of service to a pure Vai~~ava. One should therefore try to serve the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead by fully surrendering at His lotus feet. If one engages for the 
service of the Lord whatever money one has honestly earned, that is spiritual ser
vice to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the spiritual master and the 
Vai~~avas . 

TEXT 276 

~9ftmt{ 11!1'"- <;~Jt1f 1fAAi{ fil~'l 1 

ifl1ftf~"' ~:~ ~~t<l<fi 1J...( ~II ~'l~ II 
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uparodhe prabhu mora manena nimantraQa 
na manile duf)khi ha-ibeka murkha jana 

SYNONYMS 

uparodhe-by my request; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mora
my; manena-accepts; nimantraQa-invitation; na manile-if He does not ac
cept; duf)khi-unhappy; ha-ibeka-will become; murkha jana-foolish person. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'At my request Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu accepts the invitations because 
He knows that a foolish person like me would be unhappy if He did not accept 
them.' 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura says that people who are advanced in 
learning but attached to material enjoyment, who are puffed up by material 
possessions, by birth in an elevated aristocratic family or by education, may offer 
showbottle devotional service to the Deity and also offer prasada to Vai~Qavas. 
Because of their ignorance, however, they cannot understand that since their 
minds are materially polluted, neither the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord 
Kr~l)a, nor the Vai~l)avas accept their offerings. If one accepts money from such 
materialistic persons to offer food to the Deity and Vai~l)avas, a pure Vai~l)ava 
does not accept it. This causes unhappiness for the materialists because they are 
fully absorbed in the bodily conception of life. Therefore they sometimes turn 
against the Vai~l)avas. 

TEXT 277 

~I! ~itfinl1 fil~~'l fl·t~' fwl!f" 1 

~fil' ~~~'t_ ~f~' ~filt'! i!ft~i!f II ~'I 'I II 

eta vicariya nimantraQa cha{ii' di/a" 
suni' mahaprabhu hasi' balite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

eta vicariya-considering this; nimantraQa-invitation; cha{ii' dila-he has 
stopped; suni ' -hearing ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hasi'-smiling; 
balite /agi/a-began to say. 

TRANSLATION 

"Considering all these points," Svarupa Damodara concluded, "he has 
stopped inviting You." Hearing this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu smiled and 
spoke as follows. 
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TEXT 278 

"~d\i4 1f51~ -tt~~ Jf~ ~~ Jf~ I 
11fitil ~ ~t"f ilt~ ~11' "ii1fsj II ~ 'l'lr II 

"vi~ayira anna khaile malina haya mana 
malina mana haile nahe kr$Qera smaraQa 

SYNONYMS 

329 

vi$ayira-of materialistic persons; anna-food; khaile-if one eats; rna/ina
contaminated; haya mana-the mind becomes; rna/ina-contaminated; mana 
haile-when the mind becomes; nahe-is not; kr$Qera-of Lord Kr~t:Ja; 
smaraQa -remembrance. 

TRANSLATION 

"When one eats food offered by a materialistic man, one's mind becomes 
contaminated, and when the mind is contaminated, one is unable to think of 
Kmta properly. 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura suggests that people who are mate
rialistically inclined and sahajiyas, or so-called Vai~t:Javas who take everything very 
casually, are both Vi$ayi, materialists. Eating food offered by them causes con
tamination, and as a result of such contamination, even a serious devotee be
comes like a materialistic man. There are six kinds of association-giving charity, 
accepting charity, accepting food, offering food, talking confidentially and inquir
ing confidentially. One should very carefully avoid associating with both the saha
jiyas, who are sometimes known as Vai~t:Javas, and the non-Vai~t:Javas, or 
avai~Qavas. Their association changes the transcendental devotional service of 
Lord Kr~~a into sense gratification, and when sense gratification enters the mind 
of a devotee, he is contaminated. The materialistic person who aspires after sense 
gratification cannot properly think of Kr~t:Ja. 

TEXT 279 

~~ 1f51~ ~~ '1fti5fll' f~sj I 
5ft\!i, ''e't•t-~~m Jf~ ~ Jf~ II ~'\c;, II 

vi$ayira anna haya 'rajasa' nimantraQa 
data, bhokta-durihara malina haya mana 

SYNONYMS 

Vi$ayira-offered by materialistic men; anna-food; haya-is; rajasa-in the 
mode of passion; nimantraQa-invitation; data-the person who offers; bhokta-
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the person who accepts such an offering; dunhara-of both of them; rna/ina
contaminated; haya mana-the mind becomes. 

TRANSLATION 

"When one accepts an invitation from a person contaminated by the ma
terial mode of passion, the person who offers the food and the person who ac
cepts it are both mentally contaminated. 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura says that there are three varieties of invitations
those in the mode of goodness, those in passion and those in ignorance. An in
vitation accepted from a pure devotee is in the mode of goodness, an invitation 
accepted from a person who is pious but materially attached is in the mode of 
passion, and an invitation accepted from a person who is materially very sinful is 
in the mode of ignorance. 

TEXT 280 

~·~11 ~·tti ~tf1{ ~\! flfi{ ~'I' I 
~ ~'f-~firn1 ~t?tfi1 ~t~~ u"~lro " 

inhara sankoce ami eta dina nila 
bhala haila-janiya apani char;fi dila" 

SYNONYMS 

inhara sankoce-because of his eagerness; ami-1 ; eta dina-for so many days; 
ni/a-1 accepted ; bhala hai/a-it is very good; janiya-knowing; apani-auto
matically; chac;Ji dila-he has given up. 

TRANSLATION 

"Because of Raghunatha dasa's eagerness, I accepted his invitation for 
many days. It is very good that Raghunatha dasa, knowing this, has now auto
matically given up this practice." 

TEXT 281 

<til! fw'(;i{ ~~i{t'f ~~~~~ litf~'fll 
~ ~1~' 11tf'$1'ID ~'~;\! ~Bf'8 ~f~ II ~\r~ II 

kata dine raghunatha sirhha-dvara chac;Jila 
chatre yai' magiya khaite arambha karila 
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SYNONYMS 

kata dine-after some days; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; sirhha-dvara 
chac;/i/a-gave up standing at the gate known as Sirilha-dvara; chatre yai'-going 
to an alms booth; magiya-begging; khaite-to eat; arambha karila-he began. 

TRANSLATION 

After some days, Raghunatha dasa gave up standing near the Sirhha-dvara 
gate and instead began eating by begging alms from a booth for free distribu
tion of food. 

TEXT 282 

c;'$f~"!-~ ~fil' 12ft_~~ llif1tit~1l I 
'1(~ ~ .. 1 '11f'$f' 11~ ~~ ~ ~~~.rt1l' ?~lJ-~11 

govinda-pasa suni' prabhu puchena svarupere 
'raghu bhik$a lagi' thac;/a kene nahe sirhha-dvare'? 

SYNONYMS 

govinda-pasa-from Govinda; suni' -hearing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; puchena svarupere-inquired from SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; 
raghu-Raghunatha dasa; bhik$a lagi'-for begging; thac;/a kene nahe-why does 
he not stand ; sirhha-dvare-at the Sirilha-dvara gate. 

TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard this news from Govinda, He inquired 
from Svarupa Damodara, "Why does Raghunatha dasa no longer stand at the 
Sirhha-dvara gate to beg alms?" 

TEXT 283 

:Ill~~ ~t~,-"~~~ ~:~ ~~~1111 

~ 1ftf'$f' ~ 11-rrtl!~~ f'$f~111"~~ II 

svarupa kahe, - "sirhha-dvare dul)kha anubhaviya 
chatre magi' khaya madhyahna-kale giya" 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa kahe-Svaropa Damodara replied; sirhha-dvare-at the Sirilha-dvara 
gate; dul)kha anubhaviya-feeling unhappy; chatre-at the charity booth; 
magi'-begging; khaya-he eats; madhyahna-kale-at midday; giya-going. 
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TRANSLATION 

Svariipa Damodara replied, "Raghunatha dasa felt unhappy standing at the 
Sirilha-dvara. Therefore he is now going at midday to beg alms from the 
charity booth." 

TEXT 284 

~ ~~,-~ ~~il, ~ ~~~ I 
~~~~ f<e>llfl·~fu-~1~J't~ ~~~II ~lr8 II 

prabhu kahe, -"bhala kai/a, chac;fila sirhha-dvara 
sirhha-dvare bhik?a-vrtti-ve?yara acara 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; bhala kaila-he has done well ; 
chac;fila sirhha-dvara-he has given up standing at the Simha-dvara; sirhha-dvare 
bhik?a-vrtti-to beg alms standing at the Simha-dvara; vesyara acara-the 
behavior of a prostitute. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing this news, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "He has done very well 
by no longer standing at the Sirilha-dvara gate. Such begging of alms re
sembles the behavior of a prostitute. 

TEXT 285 

\5~tf~-f<f'll~~'llt'i\~, ~"ll~ lf1~R5. '6l"COI'l' 'lf8'll"ll

'll9f~: I ''rC'li~Hl~ lfHJ~, '6l"CO\Oitf9f 01' lf~iJJ: 'I"C'li'9J f\5, 

'11ft~~ ~\5Jtflr II ~lr¢ II 

kim artham ayam agacchati, ayarh dasyati, anena dattam ayam 
apara/:1. samety ayarh dasyati, anenapi na dattam 
anyab same?yati, sa dasyati ity adi. 

SYNONYMS 

kim artham-why; ayam-this person; agacchati-is coming; ayam-this per
son; dasyati-will give; anena-by this person; dattam-given; ayam-this ; 
aparab-other; sameti-comes near; ayam-this person; dasyati-will give; 
anena-by this person; api-also; na-not; dattam-given ; anyab-another; 
same?yati-will come near; sab-he; dasyati-will give; iti-thus; adi-and so 
on. 
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TRANSLATION 

"'Here is a person coming near. He will give me something. This person 
gave me something last night. Now another person is coming near. He may 
give me something. The person who just passed did not give me anything, but 
another person will come, and he will give me something.' Thus a person in 
the renounced order gives up his neutrality and depends on the charity of this 
person or that. Thinking in this way, he adopts the occupation of a prostitute. 

TEXT 286 

~il ~ '{Q!1·"fte ~Q-~'1 I 
• <TlQf'l ~' "at~ ~~Jift~ u"~~r~ u 

chatre yai yatha-labha udara-bharaf')a 
anya katha nahi, sukhe k[$Qa-sankirtana" 

SYNONYMS 

chatre yai-going to the booth for free food distribution; yatha-labha-with 
whatever is obtained; udara-bharaf')a-filling the belly; anya-other; katha-talk; 
nahi-there is not; sukhe-happily; kr$Qa-sankirtana-chanting the Hare Kr~r:'la 

maha-mantra. 

TRANSLATION 

"If one goes to the booth where free food is distributed and fills his belly 
with whatever he obtains, there is no chance of further unwanted talk, and one 
can very peacefully chant the Hare Kr~Qa maha-mantra.'' 

TEXT 287 

c.fll! ~'I' ttt1f ~: 12f~ffl ~~ I 
'''Sf1~~ ~', '~•1-~' ~tt11' fifl'flll~lr'lll 

eta bali' tafire punab prasada karila 
'govardhanera si/a', 'gwija-mala' tafire dila 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i ' -saying this ; talire-unto him; punab-again; prasada karila-gave 
something in mercy; govardhanera sila-a stone from Govardhana Hill ; gufija
ma/a-a garland of small conchshells; tafire di/a-delivered to him. 
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TRANSLATION 

After saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu again bestowed His mercy upon 
Raghunatha dasa by giving him a piece of stone from Govardhana Hill and a 
garland of small conchshells. 

TEXT 288 

alfQ~"'·~il~i!t ~~ ,~1! ~t-'1'1 I 
~'I{~ fitif!·~•t11tiPI1 "''c$1 <;'51'1111 ~1r1r II 

sailkarananda-sarasvati vrndavana haite aila 
teilha sei si/a-gunja-mala lana gela 

SYNONYMS 

sailkarananda-sarasvati-one of the devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; 
vrndavana haite-from Vrndavana; ai/a-came; teilha-he; sei-that; si/a-gunja
mala-stone and the garland of small conchshells ; /ana-taking; ge/a-went. 

TRANSLATION 

Previously, when Sankarananda Sarasvati had returned from Vrndavana, he 
had brought the piece of stone from Govardhana Hill and also the garland of 
conchshells. 

TEXT 289 

9f~ '${tQ!i ~-'t1rt1'rl, c;'5tt~(i{fit'fll 
~~ ~~ 11''1{t ~~ 'fS{tt'51 ~t~' ftf'f1u ~ ~r~ u 

par5ve gantha gunja-mala, govardhana-sila 
dui vastu mahaprabhura age ani' dila 

SYNONYMS 

parsve-on one side; gailtha-strung together; gunja-ma/a-the garland of 
small conchshells; govardhana-si/a-the stone from Govardhana; dui vastu-two 
things; mahaprabhura age-in front of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ani' dila-pre
sented. 

TRANSLATION 

He presented Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu these two items-the garland of 
conchshells and the stone from Govardhana Hill. 
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TEXT 290 

~~ ~'!_(.~· 9ft$i ~ ~i ~!iti I 
'mft'l'f ~ ~ 9f~ ~-~ " ~~0 " 

dui apurva-vastu paria prabhu tu~ta haila 
smaral)era kale gaie pare gurija-mala 

SYNONYMS 
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dui-two; apurva-vastu-uncommon things; paria-getting; prabhu-Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tu?ta haila-became very happy; smaral)era kal~-at the 
time of remembering (when He was chanting Hare Kr~r:Ja) ; gale -on the neck; 
pare-wears; gurija-mala-the garland of small conchshells. 

TRANSLATION 

Upon receiving these two uncommon items, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was 
extremely happy. While chanting, He would put the garland around His neck. 

TEXT 291 

G;~(i{· fif"f1 ~ f8Wt1f•G;ilti! 'ft~ I 

~ i{fJlt11 i!lt't iR!, ~" filttJ ~~ " ~~~ " 
govardhana-sila prabhu hrdaye-netre dhare 
kabhu nasaya ghral)a laya, kabhu sire kare 

SYNONYMS 

govardhana-sila-the stone from Govardhana Hill ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; hrdaye-on the heart; netre-on the eyes; dhare-puts; kabhu
sometimes; nasaya-with the nose; ghral)a laya-smells; kabhu-sometimes; 
sire kare-He puts on His head. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord would put the stone to His heart or sometimes to His eyes. Some
times He would smell it with His nose and sometimes place it on His head. 

TEXT 292 

G;~ff G;~~ fif'li f~t~ fil~~~ I 
f-tl'fmf ~t~i{ ~¥_-'~~-~tl'lf~' " ~~~ " 
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netra-jale sei sila bhije nirantara 
silare kahena prabhu- 'kmJa-kalevara' 

SYNONYMS 

netra-jale-by the tears of His eyes; sei-that; si/a-stone; bhije-remains 
wet; nirantara-always; si/are-the stone; kahena-says; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu ; kr?Qa-kalevara-the body of Lord Kr~Qa. 

TRANSLATION 

The stone from Govardhana was always moist with tears from His eyes. Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu would say, "This stone is directly the body of Lord 
Kr~r;~a." 

TEXT 293 

lfl-11\! ~~~e,~~ fitiifl-11~ 'ffil"f11 
'l~ ~~1 fiti'f1·11t~ ~,~tr;~ i1fi'f1 ll ~;;,~ II 

ei-mata tina-vatsara sila-mala dharila 
tU?ta hana si/a-ma/a raghunathe di/a 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; tina-vatsara-for three years ; si/a-ma/a-the stone and 
the garland of conchshells; dhari/a-He kept; tu?ta hana-when He became very 
happy; si/a-ma/a-the stone and the garland; raghunathe-to Raghunatha dasa; 
dila-He delivered. 

TRANSLATION 

For three years He kept the stone and garland. Then, greatly satisfied by the 
behavior of Raghunatha dasa, the Lord delivered both of them to him. 

TEXT 294 

~ ~t~,-"\fl. f~ ~t~~ ~t!l~ I 
~·~til '~~1 ~it 1._fit ~~~1 ~t~ 11 ~~s n 

prabhu kahe, - "ei sila kr?Qera vigraha 
inhara seva kara tumi kariya agraha 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; ei si/a-this stone; kr?Qera 
vigraha-the form of Lord Kr~Qa; inhara-of this; seva-worship; kara-do; 
tumi -you; kariya agraha -with great eagerness. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu instructed Raghunatha dasa, "This stone is the 
transcendental form of Lord Kr~~;~a. Worship the stone with great eagerness." 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura writes in his Anubha$ya that in the opin
ion of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the govardhana-sila, the stone from Govardhana 
Hill, was directly the form of Kr~Qa, the son of Maharaja Nanda. The Lord used the 
stone for three years, and then in the heart of Raghunatha dasa the Lord 
awakened devotional service to the stone. The Lord then gave the stone to 
Raghunatha dasa, accepting him as one of His most confidential servants. 
However, some envious people conclude that because Raghunatha dasa had not 
taken birth in the family of a brahmaf)a, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu did not give him 
the right to worship the Deity directly, but instead gave him a stone from 
Covardhana. This kind of thought is naraki, or hellish. As stated in the Padma 
Puraf)a, arcye Vi$f)aU siladhir guru$U nara-matir vai$f)ave jati-buddhi/:1 ... yasya va 
naraki sa/:1: "One who considers the arca-murti (the worshipable Deity of Lord 
Vi~Qu) to be stone, the spiritual master to be an ordinary human being, or a 
Vai~Qava to belong to a particular creed is possessed of hellish intelligence." If one 
thinks that the worshipable salagrama-sila is a mere stone, that the spiritual 
master is an ordinary human being or that a pure Vai~Qava preaching the bhakti 
cult all over the world is a member of a particular caste or material division of 
society, he is considered a naraki, a candidate for hellish life. When Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu instructed that the govardhana-si/a, the stone taken from 
Govardhana, is nondifferent from the body of Sri Kr~Qa, the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead, He indirectly advised such foolish persons that one should not be 
envious of a Vai~Qava who belongs to a different caste or sect. One should accept 
a Vai~Qava as transcendental. In this way one can be saved; otherwise, one is 
surely awaiting a hellish life. 

TEXT 295 

~t ~ ~1f ,_fi{ ~ ~i{ I 
~fRte, ~ ~ ~~'C~1l~illl ~M II 

ei silara kara tumi sattvika pujana 
acirat pabe tumi kr$f)a-prema-dhana 

SYNONYMS 

ei silara-of this stone; kara-do; tumi-you ; sattvika pujana-worshiping like 
a perfect brahmaf)a, or in the mode of goodness; acirat-very soon; pabe tumi
you will get; kr$Qa-prema-ecstatic love of Kr~Qa; dhana-wealth. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued, "Worship this stone in the mode of 
goodness like a perfect brahmar;Ja, for by such worship you will surely attain 
ecstatic love of Km1a without delay. 

TEXT 296 

~<15 ~ 'f'f ~~ !_"1~·1l•it I 
'ft~<15-~ ~l-~~ <15f'i II~~~ II 

eka kunja jala ara tulasi-mafijari 
sattvika-seva ei-suddha-bhave kari 

SYNONYMS 

eka-one; kunja-jug ; jala-water; ara-and; tulasi-mafijari-flowers of the 
tulasitree; sattvika-seva-worship in goodness; ei-this; suddha-bhave-in com
plete purity ; kari-performing. 

TRANSLATION 

"For such worship, one needs a jug of water and a few flowers from a tulasi 
tree. This is worship in complete goodness when performed in complete 
purity. 

TEXT 297 

~ift<15 ~~ 11't'fJ C"~ 1l.~ I 
~~11'! ~~1l-~ ~ ~'51 ~f'J' II" ~~~:! II 

dui-dike dui-patra madhye kamala mafijari 
ei-mata a$ta-mafijari dibe sraddha kari'" 

SYNONYMS 

dui-dike-on two sides; dui-patra-two tulasi leaves; madhye-within; 
kamala mafijari-very soft tulasi flower; ei-mata-in this way; a$ta-mafijari
eight tulasi flowers ; dibe-you should offer; sraddha kari' -with faith and love. 

TRANSLATION 

"With faith and love, you should offer eight soft tulasi flowers, each with 
two tulasi leaves, one on each side of each flower." 
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TEXT 298 

<il~t~ f-tffl fitm ~~ ~ ~ 1 

.rrilt"t ~~t~ c;~i ~f~t:! 'ltRfllill ~~"" 11 

sri-haste sila diya ei ajfia dila 
anande raghunatha seva karite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

339 

sri-haste-by His own transcendental hand; si/a-the stone from Govardhana 
Hill ; diya-delivering; ei ajfia-this order; dila-He gave; anande-in great hap
piness; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; seva karite /agi/a-began to worship. 

TRANSLATION 

After thus advising him how to worship, lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu per
sonally offered Raghunatha dasa the govardhana-sila with His transcendental 
hand. As advised by the lord, Raghunatha dasa worshiped the sila in great 
transcendental jubilation. 

TEXT 299 

~~-~\!r~ ~•~'!If, r~t~ ~~~tfi{ 1 

'11111~ fir~~ t~1 ~tfi{~t~ ~f.{ II ~~~ II 

eka-vitasti dui-vastra, piric;/a eka-khani 
svarupa dilena kurija anibare pani 

SYNONYMS 

eka-vitasti-about six inches long; dui-vastra-two cloths; piric;/a eka-khani
one wooden platform; svarupa dilena-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami delivered ; 
kurija-a jug; anibare pani-for bringing water. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara gave Raghunatha dasa two cloths, each about six inches 
long, a wooden platform and a jug in which to keep water. 

TEXT 300 

~~111! f~~ ~tFt '!_iSt"i{ I 

~-~ttl'f Olt~ f.t~ '~~~' " ~0 0 " 
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ei-mata raghunatha karena pCtjana 
pCtja-kale dekhe silaya 'vrajendra-nandana' 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; karena pCt
jana-worships; puja-kale-while worshiping; dekhe-he sees; silaya-in the 
stone from Govardhana; vrajendra-nandana-the son of Nanda Maharaja. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Raghunatha dasa began worshiping the stone from Govardhana, and 
as he worshiped he saw the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kr~l)a, the son 
of Nanda Maharaja, directly in the stone. 

TEXT 301 

'~ ~~-~ G;'$f~(i{·fitllf11 
~~ ~fu' ~-«~ c:t21tlf cetfit' c;'$fllflu "o ~ u 

'prabhura svahasta-datta govardhana-si/a 
ei cinti' raghunatha preme bhasi' gela 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sva-hasta-own hand; datta-handed 
over by; govardhana-sila-the stone from Govardhana Hill ; ei cinti' -thinking 
this ; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; preme-in ecstatic love; bhasi' ge/a-be
came overflooded. 

TRANSLATION 

Thinking of how he had received the govardhana-sila directly from the 
hands of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Raghunatha dasa was always overflooded 
with ecstatic love. 

TEXT 302 

I'!JFl'f·~ G;ll~tti ~111' ~t! ~ttt"tlf~ I 
G~~~i111'·~1!1f1i ~ ~tt il~ II ~o~ n 

jala-tulasira sevaya tatira yata sukhodaya 
$OQa5opacara-pCtjaya tata sukha naya 
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SYNONYMS 

jala-tulasira sevaya-by worshiping with water and tulasi; tar'lra-his; yata-as 
much as ; sukha-udaya-rise of transcendental happiness; $Oc;/asa-upacara-pa
jaya-by worshiping with sixteen kinds of paraphernalia; tata-so much ; sukha
happiness ; naya-is not. 

TRANSLATION 

The amount of transcendental bliss that Raghunatha dasa enjoyed simply by 
offering water and tulasi is impossible to achieve even if one worships the 
Deity with sixteen kinds of paraphernalia. 

TEXT 303 

~·";fi! <fil! fifil <fit~il ~'Sfil I 
I!~ "'lf~'Pf-,'Stt~~ it~ <fi~"1 ~~II ~o~ II 

ei-mata kata dina karena pOjana 
tabe svarOpa-gosMii tanre kahila vacana 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; kata dina-for some days; karena pOjana-he 
worshiped ; tabe-at that time; svarOpa-gosat'ii-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; 
tanre-to him; kahila vacana-said some words. 

TRANSLATION 

After Raghunatha dasa had thus worshiped the govardhana~sila for some 
time, Svarupa Damodara one day spoke to him as follows. 

TEXT 304 

"~~-~,f~ -ttiSf1·ltt"!wt <fi~ ll1f9fil I 

~ <flfit' ~tiff, (;lt. 'f;l~~ lt1f II" ~oS II 

"a$ta-kauc;lira khaja-sandesa kara samarpaQa 
sraddha kari' dile, sei amrtera sama 

SYNONYMS 

a$ta-kauc;lira-costing eight kauc;lis; khaja-sandesa-khaja and sandesa sweet
meats; kara samarpaQa-offer; sraddha kari'-with love and faith; dile-if you 
offer; sei-that; amrtera sama-just like nectar. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Offer the Govardhana stone eight kaut;iis worth of the first-class sweet
meats known as khaja and sande5a. If you offer them with faith and love, they 
will be just like nectar." 

TEXT 305 

\!t~ ~~-c;~~1t ~Sfl ~1t ~1l~ I 
~9f-~t9fhl c;~t~~ '!~i ~t1t ~11t-.-r.. 11 ~o~ n 

tabe a$ta-kau{fira khaja kare samarpaf)a 
svarupa-ajriaya govinda taha kare samadhana 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-then; a$ta-kau{fira-costing eight kau{fis; khaja-the sweetmeat named 
khaja; kare samarpaf)a-offers; svarupa-ajriaya-by the order of Svaropa 
Damodara; govinda-the personal servant of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; taM
that; kare samadhana-arranges. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa then began offering the costly sweetmeats known as kha
ja, which Govinda, following the order of Svarupa Damodara, would supply. 

TEXT 306 

~ift~ ~~ f-fa,i·11't"'i ~t~ 9ft~~ I 
c;~tftfP1t ~fre~t~ ~~ <e~ili ~fil'~ II ~o~ II 

raghunatha sei sila-mala yabe paila 
gosariira abhipraya ei bhavana karila 

SYNONYMS 

raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; sei si/a-that stone; mala-garland; 
yabe-when; pai/a-he got; gosariira-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; abhipraya
intention; ei-this ; bhavana karila-he thought. 

TRANSLATION 

When Raghunatha dasa received from Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu the stone 
and the garland of conchshells, he could understand the Lord's intention. 
Thus he thought as follows. 



Text 309] Lord Caitanya Meets Raghunatha dasa Gosvami 

TEXT 307 

"f-t"l1 m1 c;~~r ~ :J~J1~~1 'c;~t~'t'ti1' 1 

~-t;rt~ ~~1 fif'l1 '~fil<111·~~t'l' u" ~o'\ u 

"si/a diya gosMii samarpila 'govardhane' 
gunja-mala diya dila 'radhika-caraQe' 

SYNONYMS 

343 

sila diya-by offering this stone; gosaiii-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; samar
pi/a-offered; govardhane-a place near Govardhana Hill; guiija-mala o'iya-by 
offering the garland of small conchshells; dila-offered ; radhika-caraf)e-shelter 
at the lotus feet of Srimati Radharat;~i. 

TRANSLATION 

"By offering me the govardhana-sila, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has offered 
me a place near Govardhana Hill, and by offering me the garland of 
conch shells, He has offered me shelter at the lotus feet of Srimati Radharaili." 

TEXT 308 

~ti1t"f ~~t~ ~'t1a'! ~~'I I 
~1fti1 c;:Jt~t~ <;~)~tJr·~~tj ll ~o,.. ll 

anande raghunathera bahya vismaraQa 
kaya-mane sevilena gaurariga-caraf)a 

SYNONYMS 

anande-in transcendental bliss; raghunathera-of Raghunatha dasa; bahya 
vismaraQa-forgetting everything external; kaya-mane-by mind and body; 
sevilena-served; gaurariga-caraQa-the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa's transcendental bliss was boundless. Forgetting every
thing external, he served the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu with his 
body and mind. 

TEXT 309 

~ ~'I ~tt~~ c;<!i <1500 ,~~1 ? 

~~tt~~ fii~JJ,-c;~ ~t~t'i~ ,~~1 " ~0~ " 
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ananta guQa raghunathera ke karibe lekha? 
raghunathera niyama, -yena pa$J.Qera rekha 

SYNONYMS 

ananta guQa-unlimited transcendental attributes; raghunathera-of 
Raghunatha dasa; ke-who; karibe lekha-can write; raghunathera-of 
Raghunatha dasa; niyama-the strict regulative principles; yena-like; pa$J.Qera 
rekha-lines on a stone. 

TRANSLATION 

Who could list the unlimited transcendental attributes of Raghunatha dasa J 
His strict regulative principles were exactly like lines on a stone. 

PURPORT 

The words pa$aQera rekha are very significant. Raghunatha dasa GosvamT 
followed the regulative principles so strictly and rigidly that they were compared 
to the lines on a stone. As such lines cannot be erased at any time, so the regula
tive principles observed by Sri Raghunatha dasa Gosvami could not be changed 
under any circumstances. 

TEXT 310 

~ ~ C21Q ~ ~·'Ot'l I 
~~nf·~ilf1 ~tfif lf~ ~~ il~ '~~ fifti{ ~~~~0 

sac;fe sata prahara yaya kirtana-smaral)e 
ahara-nidra cari daQc;fa seha nahe kona dine 

SYNONYMS 

sac;fe sata prahara-7.5 praharas (one prahara equals three hours); yaya-is 
spent; kirtana-smaraQe-in chanting the Hare Kr~r:Ja maha-mantra and remember
ing the lotus feet of Kr~r:Ja; ahara-nidra-eating and sleeping; cari daQc;fa-four 
daQc;fas (one daQc;fa equals twenty-four minutes); seha-that; nahe-is not; kona 
dine-some days. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghunatha dasa spent more than twenty-two hours out of every twenty
four chanting the Hare Kr~r;ta maha-mantra and remembering the lotus feet of 
the Lord. He ate and slept for less than an hour and a half, and on some days 
that also was impossible. 
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TEXT 311 

'~Ittm11' ~~ tt1l' 'CI' ~-~flli{ 1 
"' 'Cit'lfiJI' il1 fif1lf ~t~ 1(f;~ 8191~ ll ~~~ ll 

vairagyera katha tailra adbhuta-kathana 
ajanma na dila jihvaya rasera sparsana 

SYNONYMS 

345 

vairagyera-of the renunciation; katha-talks; tailra-of him; adbhuta
kathana-wonderful topics; a-janma-from birth ; na dila-did not. allow; 
jihvaya-to the tongue; rasera sparsana-tasting. 

TRANSLATION 

Topics concerning his renunciation are wonderful. Throughout his life he 
never allowed his tongue sense gratification. 

TEXT 312 

fli~1 ~tfi{ ~'111 Ri{1 i{1 ~t11' ~l!i{ I 
llt(l{~i{ ~11' '~'li 'Citwt11' 9f~i{ ll ~~~II 

chirxJa kani kantha vina na pare vasana 
savadhane prabhura kai/a ajnara palana 

SYNONYMS 

chiQc;/a kani-a small torn cloth; kailtha-a patchwork cotton wrapper; vina
except; na pare-does not wear; vasana-clothing; savadhane-with great care; 
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kai/a-performed; ajnara pa/ana-execu
tion of the order. 

TRANSLATION 

He never touched anything to wear except a small torn cloth and a patch
work wrapper. Thus he very rigidly executed the order of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

PURPORT 

The principle of very rigidly carrying out the order of the spiritual master must 
be observed. The spiritual master gives different orders to different people. For ex
ample, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ordered Jiva Gosvami, ROpa Gosvami and 
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Sanatana Gosvami to preach, and He ordered Raghunatha dasa Gosvami to 
strictly follow the rules and regulations of the renounced order. All six Gosvamis 
strictly followed the instructions of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. This is the principle 
for progress in devotional service. After receiving an order from the spiritual 
master, one must strictly try to execute the order. That is the way of success. 

TEXT 313 

12tt'l·11111i1 'f'tf'it' '~~i ~t11~ 'f.llli'll 
1;!1~ 'ftcfP1 ~t~tr.;~ ~~ ~-~ii' II ~~~ II 

praQa-rak~a lagi' yeba karena bhak~aQa 
taha khana apanake kahe nirveda-vacana 

SYNONYMS 

praQa-rak~a /agi'-to maintain life; yeba-whatever; karena bhak~aQa-he ate; 
taha khana-eating that; apanake-to himself; kahe-said; nirveda-vacana
words of reproach. 

TRANSLATION 

Whatever he ate was only to keep his body and soul together, and when he 
ate he would reproach himself thus. 

TEXT 314 

~li!Ut-l~ C"D~~Ol'l~t; 9fi1~ ~ l"l~<i!il'"t"ll: I 

f~f~~"\ <f~ <11 ~C<i!ii"C"!f~~ ~~1~ ~"'P(~: I l:'l ~ 8 II 

atmanaril ced vijaniyat 
pararil jnana-dhOta.saya/:1 

kim icchan kasya va hetor 
deharil pu~Qati /ampata/:1 

SYNONYMS 

atmanam-the soul; cet-if; vijaniyat-one understands; param-supreme; 
jnana-by knowledge; dhata-thrown off; asaya/:1-material desires; kim-what; 
icchan-desiring; kasya-what; va-or; heto/:1-for reason ; deham-the material 
body; pU$Qiiti-maintains; /ampata/:1-debauchee. 

TRANSLATION 

"If one's heart has been cleansed by perfect knowledge and one has under
stood Kr~r:'la, the Supreme Brahman, he then gains everything. Why should 
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such a person act like a debauchee by trying very carefully to maintain his ma
terial body J" 

PURPORT 

This verse (Bhag. 7.15.40) was spoken by Narada to Yudhi~~hira Maharaja 
regarding a householder's liberation from material bondage. On the spiritual plat
form, one does not unnecessarily care for the body. Srrla Narottama dasa Thakura 
has said, deha-smrti nahi yara, sarhsara bandhana kahan tara. One who is 
spiritually situated does not think that he is the body. Therefore he can transcen
dentally execute severe penances in the renounced order of life. The best ex
ample of such renunciation is Raghunatha dasa Gosvamr. 

TEXT 315 

~~ ~fH ~I! ili R~'All 
1~-f!~ fit~ '~ttl •11! ~f'' ~ II ~~t II 

prasadanna pasarira yata na vikaya 
dui-tina dina haile bhata sa(fi' yaya 

SYNONYMS 

prasada-anna-food of Jagannatha; pasarira-of the shopkeepers; yata-as 
much as ; na vikaya-is not sold; dui-tina dina-two and three days; hai/e-after; 
bhata-the rice; sa(ii' yaya-becomes decomposed. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Jagannatha's prasada is sold by shopkeepers, and that which is not 
sold decomposes after two or three days. 

TEXT 316 

Pt~~ 'Stti\-~'St ~~ 'etl! ~ I 
~IJI-'Stt• ~llftr'1-~ ~I! ~1 ?ftt1f II~~~ II 

sirhha-dvare gabhi-age sei bhata (fare 
sa(fa-gandhe tai/angi-gai khaite na pare 

SYNONYMS 

sirhha-dvare-at the gate known as Sirhha-dvara; gabhi-age-in front of the 
cows; sei bhata-that food; (fare-they throw; sa(fa-gandhe-because of a rot
ten smell; tai/angi-gai-the cows from Tailariga; khaite na pare-cannot eat. 
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TRANSLATION 

All the decomposed food is thrown before the cows from Tailanga at the 
Simha-dvara gate. Be~ause of its rotten odor, even the cows cannot eat it. 

TEXT 317 

<;~- !fJ't\! ~,ilt~ ~tti! 'fl~ ~~' I 
!fJt~ ~~~ ~ 'fl"f;~ fif~1 <If( ~fi{ ~~~~'Ill 

sei bhata raghunatha ratre ghare ani' 
bhata pakhaliya phele ghare diya bahu pani 

SYNONYMS 

sei bhata-that rejected rice; raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa; ratre-at night; 
ghare ani '-bringing home; bhata-the rice; pakhaliya-washing; phe/e
throws; ghare-at home; diya-putting; bahu pani-much water. 

TRANSLATION 

At night Raghunatha dasa would collect that decomposed rice, bring it 
home and wash it with ample water. 

TEXT 318 

~~~ ~ c;~ 1ft~ ~I! ~ I 
llf<l'l fifm ~~t~ c;:Jt- ~• ~rn 11 ~~"" u 

bhitarera drr;lha yei maji bhata paya 
/avaf)a diya raghunatha sei anna khaya 

SYNONYMS 

bhitarera-within; drr;lha-the harder portion; yei-which ; maji-the core; 
bhata-rice; paya-he gets; lavaf)a diya-with a little salt ; raghunatha
Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; sei anna-that rice; khaya-eats. 

TRANSLATION 

Then he ate the hard inner portion of the rice with salt. 

TEXT 319 

~~ lllf'lli~ 1!~1 ~~ Oirf'l"1 I 

~t~ ~~ f<l'ii 1ftRf~1 -t~ II ~~~ II 
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eka-dina svarupa taha karite dekhila 
hasiya tahara kichu magiya khaila 

SYNONYMS 

349 

eka-dina-one day; svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; taha-that; 
karite-doing; dekhila-saw; hasiya-smiling; tahara-of that; kichu-some; 
magiya khaila-he begged and ate. 

TRANSLATION 

One day Svarupa Damodara saw the activities of Raghunatha dasa. Thus he 
smiled and asked for a small portion of that food and ate it. 

TEXT 320 

'~~~",. ~~,-"~~ ~'! ~'$ ~~-~r~ 1 

~~~nt i{~ "'~',-~ Q!tlrt1 ~ ?"~ •I 

svarupa kahe, -"aiche amrta khao niti-niti 
ama-sabaya nahi deha', -ki tamara prakrti?" 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa kahe-SvarOpa Damodara said ; aiche-such; amrta-nectar; khao
you eat; niti-niti-daily; ama-sabaya-to us; nahi deha'-you do not offer; ki
what; tamara-your; prakrti-nature. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara said, "You eat such nectar every day, but you never offer 
it to us. Where is your character?" 

TEXT 321 

c;'Sft~tte ~-t t21t_ ~ ~-tl ~filfnl 
~ f'fi{ ~tfit' ~ ~t~ l'ftf'$fl'f1 II ~~) D 

govindera mukhe prabhu se varta sunila 
ara dina asi' prabhu kahite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

govindera mukhe-from the mouth of Govinda; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; se varta-that news; suni/a-heard; ara dina-the next day; asi' 
coming; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kahite /agi/a-began to say. 
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TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard news of this from the mouth of 
Govinda, He went there the next day and spoke as follows. 

TEXT 322 

~1 ~· ~ ~t~, ~rot i\1 ~' '~ ?' 
~i! ~' l.fl~ ~t~ ~fil''t1 ~-.t'l II~~~ II 

kanha vastu khao sabe, more na deha' kene?' 
eta bali' eka grasa karila bhak$al')e 

SYNONYMS 

kariha-what; vastu-things; khao-you eat; sabe-all; more-to Me; na 
deha' kene-why do you not give; eta ba/i'-saying this; eka grasa-one morsel ; 
karila bhak$al')e-ate. 

TRANSLATION 

"What nice things are you eating? Why don't you give anything to Me?" 
Saying this, He forcibly took a morsel and began to eat. 

TEXT 323 

~ ~t:JJ '"'i! '15f~9f !ttC:i!~ 'lft"111 

'i!~ <;~t~J ~C:!t' ~~' ~'" ~f~' ~'ti " ~~ ~ " 

ara grasa laite svarupa hatete dharila 
'tava yogya nahe' bali' bale kac;li' nila 

SYNONYMS 

ara-another; grasa-morsel; laite-taking; svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara; 
hatete-the hand ; dharila-caught; tava-for You ; yogya-fit; nahe-is not; 
bali' -saying; bale-by force; kac;li ' -snatching; nila-he took. 

TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was taking another morsel of food, Svarupa 
Damodara caught Him by the hand and said, "It is not fit for You." Thus he 
forcibly took the food away. 
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TEXT 324 

l!ft ~' -"fil~-f-1~ iltifl ~~ ~~ I 
~~ ~ 'e:lt11' ''tfitil <$1ttW ifl ~II ~~8 II" 

prabhu bale, -"niti-niti nana prasada khai 
aiche svada ara kana prasade na pai" 

SYNONYMS 
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prabhu bale-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; niti-niti-day after day; nana 
prasada-varieties of prasada; khai-1 eat; aiche svada-such a nice taste ; ara
other; kana-any; prasade-in the remnants of Lord jagannatha's food; ha pai-l 
do not get. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "Of course, every day I eat varieties of 
prasada, but I have never tasted such nice prasada as that which Raghunatha is 
eating." 

TEXT 325 

~l~ ~t~" il tift ~"fi ~t11' I 
~iltt~11' C~t'Sfl <;W~' ~t~~ ~t1f II ~~<t II 

ei-mata mahaprabhu nana lila kare 
raghunathera vairagya dekhi' santo~a antare 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; nana lila
many pastimes; kare-performs; raghunathera-of Raghunatha dasa; vairagya
renunciation; dekhi'-by seeing; santo~a antare-satisfied within. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu performed many pastimes at Jagannatha 
Puri. Seeing the severe penances performed by Raghunatha dasa in the 
renounced order, the Lord was greatly satisfied. 

TEXT 326 

~t9fi1·19~ ~~ ~t~~JI I 
'<;~tlf~~P.f.W~t'lf'' ~ffittfiil ~~t-f II ~~ ~ II 
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apana-uddhara ei raghunatha-dasa 
'gauranga-stava-kalpa-vrk$e' kariyachena praka.Sa 

SYNONYMS 

apana-uddhara-his personal deliverance; ei raghunatha-dasa-this 
Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; gauranga-stava-kalpa-vrk$e-in his poem known as 
Cauranga-stava-ka/pavrk$a; kariyachena prakasa-has manifested. 

TRANSLATION 

In his own poem known as the Gauranga-stava-kalpav~k~, Raghunatha 
dasa has described his personal deliverance. 

TEXT 327 

~~'!~~lff9f 9ff~~lj_~~J "f9f~1 

~~-r:9f ~= ~~c~ l:~'l~M 1ft~ 'JJ~ '!.flf~: 1 

\&~t~ilt~t~~ f2!~~f9f S C'iJt<P(O!f.ot;:rj~ 

if'Clfl Clf c5Jh17:Sfi ~If~ ~1fll'3!1 \ ~lf"llf~ II -:,~ '\ U 

maha-sampad-davad api patitam uddhrtya krpaya 
svarupe yab svrye kujanam api marh nyasya muditab 

uro-gunja-hararh priyam api ca govardhana-silarh 
dadau me gaurango hrdaya udayan marh madayati 

SYNONYMS 

maha-sampat-of profuse material opulence; davat-from a forest fire; api
although; patitam-fallen; uddhrtya-delivering; krpaya-by mercy; svarupe
unto SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; yab-He who (Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu); 
sv/ye-His personal associate; ku-janam-low person; api-although; mam
me; nyasya-having delivered; muditab-pleased; urab-of the chest; guiija
haram-the garland of conchshells ; priyam-dear; api-although; ca-and; 
govardhana-silam-a stone from Govardhana Hill; dadau-delivered; me-to 
me; gaurailgab-Lord Gaurariga; hrdaye-in my heart; udayan-by manifesting; 
mam-me; madayati-maddens. 

TRANSLATION 

"Although I am a fallen soul, the lowest of men, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
delivered me from the blazing forest fire of great material opulence by His 
mercy. He handed me over in great pleasure to Svarupa Damodara, His per-
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sonal associate. The Lord also gave me the garland of small conchshells that 
He wore on His chest and a stone from Govardhana Hill, although they were 
very dear to Him. That same Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu awakens within 
my heart and makes me mad after Him." 

PURPORT 

This verse is from Sri Cauranga-stava-kalpavrk$a (11 ), written by Raghunatha 
dasa Cosvami. 

TEXT 328 

~· ~' ~~ 1f~iftt~1f filffi{ I 

~ ~· ~ti{ 9ft11 '~i!tJ~1f'l II ~~tr II 

ei ta' kahilun raghunathera milana 
iha yei sune paya caitanya-caral)a 

SYNONYMS 

ei-this; ta ' -certainly; kahi/un-1 have described; raghunathera milana-the 
meeting of Raghunatha dasa; iha-this; yei-anyone who; sune-hears; paya
gets; caitanya-caral)a-the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus I have described the meeting of Raghunatha dasa with Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. Anyone who hears about this incident attains the lotus feet of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 329 

!l1fl1i·~tlt·~ ~111 ~ I 
m11~~~ ~~ "~tlt II ~~~ II 

sri-rOpa-raghunatha-pade yara asa, 
caitanya-caritamrta kahe k[$1)adasa 

SYNONYMS 

sri-rupa-Srila ROpa Cosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Cosvami; 
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrta
the book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes; k[$1)adasa-Srila 
Kr~l)adasa Kaviraja Gosvami. 
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TRANSLATION 
Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring 

their mercy, I, K~~r;~adasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritam~a, following in their 
footsteps. 

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the SrT Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-ITia, 
Sixth Chapter, describing Lord Caitanya's meeting with Raghunatha dasa CosvamT. 
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Glossary 

A 

Acarya-one who teaches by example. 
Acintya-bhedabheda-tattva-Lord Caitanya's "simultaneously one and different" 

doctrine, which establishes the inconceivable simultaneous existence of the 
Absolute Truth as both personal and impersonal. 

Ahangrahopasaka-mayavadi-a person engaged in fruitive activities or a person in-
terested only in sense gratification. 

Ajna-a description of Kr~~;~a indicating that nothing is unknown to Him. 
Anamra-one who offers obeisances to no one. 
Antarar'lga-seva-service performed in one's spiritual body. 
Anurasa-imitation transcendental mellows. 
Aparasa-opposing transcendental mellows. 
Arca-mOrti-worshipable Deity of Lord Vi~~;~u . 
Asramas-the four spiritual orders of life-brahmacarya, grhastha, vanaprastha and 

sannyasa. 
A?tanga-yoga-the mystic yoga system to control the senses. 
A-tattva-jna-one who has no knowledge of the Absolute Truth or who worships his 

own body as the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

8 

Baddha-jna-a conditioned soul who distinguishes between the Lord's body and 
soul. 

Bhagavan-one who possesses all opulences in full. 
Balisa-innocent, as a young boy. 
Bandhu-ham-the killer of maya. 
Brahmaloka-topmost planet in this universe. 
Brahman-the all-pervading impersonal aspect of Kr~~;~a. 
Brahma-bhata-stage of realization at which one becomes joyful knowing he is not 

the body. 
BrahmaQas-the intelligent class of men. 

c 
CaQr;/ala -dog-eaters. 
Catuhsama-mixture of sandalwood pulp, camphor, aguru, and musk. 

D 

Dak?iQa-an offering made by the disciple to the spiritual master at the time of initia
tion. 

357 
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Deva-dasis-maharis, professional dancing and singing girls trained to dramatize 
Vai~l)ava ideology. 

Dola-yatra ceremony-swing festival for the Deities. 
Durga-mal)<;lapa- the place in a house where mother Durga is worshiped. 

G 

Cosvami-one who controls his sense gratification and serves Caitanya. 
Covardhana-sila-a stone from Govardhana hill in Vrndavana which is worshipable 

as Kr~r:'la Himself. 
Cramya-katha-talk concerning family life. 
Cramya-kavi-one who writes only about the relationship between man and 

woman. 
Crham andhakupam-family affection. 
Crhastha-a householder who follows the rules of saintly life. 
Crhavrata-one who is attached to living in a confortable home although it is ac

tually miserable. 
Crhavratas-those determined to continue following the materialistic way of life. 
Guru-spiritual master. 

Impersonal monism-philosophy that everything is one, and that the Absolute Truth 
is not a person. 

lndra-the King of heaven. 

J 

}agad-guru -the spiritual master of the entire world. 
}iiana -knowledge. 
}iiani-a transcendentalist interested in speculative philosophy. 

K 

Kani~tha-adhikari-lowest class of devotee. 
Karma-fruitive work, for which one must accept good or bad reactions. 
Karma-bandanab-bondage to the reactions of fruitive activities. 
Karmi-a fruitive worker. 
Khaja -a kind of light sweetmeat. 
Kr~Qa-katha -topics of Kr~l)a. 
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M 

Maha-mantra-the great chanting of deliverance: Hare Kr~r:Ja, Hare Kr~r:Ja, Kr~r:Ja 
Kr~r:Ja, Hare Hare/ Hare Rama, Hare Rama, Rama Rama, Hare Hare. 

Marty a -a description of Kr~r:Ja indicating that because of His affection for His devo
tees, He appears like an ordinary human being. 

Maya-illusion; Kr~r:Ja's external energy. 

N 

Naraki-candidate for hellish life. 

p 

Parxlita-one greatly learned in the Vedanta-sOtras. 
PaQ(iita-mani-word indicating that Kr~r:Ja is honored even by learned scholars. 
Paramaharhsa-topmost swanlike devotee. 
Paramatma-Supersoul; Kr~r:Ja as He is present within every heart and every atom. 
Prabhu-datta desa-place of residence given by the spiritual master or Lord Kr~r:Ja. 
Prahara-three hours. 
Prakrta-sahajiya-materialistic so-called devotees who take everything very lightly. 
Prasada-the mercy of the Lord; or foodstuffs offered to Him. 
Puraf)as-the eighteen very old books which are histories of this and other planets. 
Puru$a-adhama-the Personality of Godhead, under whom all other persons remain. 
Pu$pa-aiijali-the ceremony of offering flowers to the Lord. 

R 

Rasa-mellow. 
Rasa-/i/a-Kr~r:Ja' s pastime of dancing with the gopis. 
Ratha-yatra festival-Lord Jagannatha's car festival. 

s 

Sac-cid-ananda-vigraha-the form of eternality, bliss and knowledge-characteristic 
of Kr~r:Ja. 

Sahajiyas-See: Prakrta-sahajiyas. 
Sajatiyasaya-snigdha-pleasing to the same class of people. 
Salagrama-sila-a special stone worshipable as Lord Vi~r:JU. 
Sande sa -a delicate sweetmeat made with curd and sugar. 
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Sannyasi-one in the renounced order of life. 
Sarasvati-goddess of learning. 
Sariri-the owner of the body. 
Sastra -revealed scripture. 
Simha-dvara-the main gate of the Jagannatha temple. 
SOdra -the working or servant class of men. 
Svapaca-lowborn person. 
Svarat-independent quality of the Supreme Lord. 

T 

Tulasi-a great devotee in the form of a plant. This plant is very dear to the Lord, and 
its leaves are always offered to His lotus feet. 

u 

Upa/a-bhoga-morning refreshments offered to the Deity. 
Uparasa -submellows. 
Uttama-sloka-name of Kr~r:Ja which means "one who is praised by sublime 

prayers." 

v 

Vaca/a-a person who can speak according to Vedic authority. 
Vairagi-a person in the renounced order of life. 
Vai$Qava-aparadha-an offense to the devotee of Kr~r:Ja. 
VarQas-the social orders-brahmaQa, k$atriya, vaisya and sOdra. 
Vi$ayis-blind materialistic enjoyers. 
Vrndavana-the site of Kr~r:Ja's transcendental village pastimes, exhibited when He 

was present on earth about 5,000 years ago. 

y 

Yadva-tadva kavi-one who writes poetry without proper knowledge. 
Yoga-process of linking with the Supreme Lord. 
Yogi-one who practices faithfully a system of yoga. 
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The Jetter a is implied after a consonant with no vowel symbol. 

The symbol virtima ("-) indicates that there is no final vowel. ~ k 

The letters above should be pronounced as follows: 

a -like the o in hot; sometimes like the o in go ; g -like the d in dawn. 
final a is usually silent. gh -like the dh in good-house. 

ii -like the a in far. 1J -like then in gnaw. 
i, 1 -like the ee in meet. 
u, u - like the u in rule. 
r -like the ri in rim. 
f -like the ree in reed. 
e -like the ai in pain; rarely like e in bet. 
ai - like the oi in boil. 
o - like the o in go. 
au - like the ow in owl. 
rn - (anusvara) like the ng in song. 
1). -(visarga) a final h sound like in Ah. 
n -(candra-bindu) a nasal n sound. 

like in the French word bon. 
k -like the k in kite. 
kh - like the kh in Eckhart. 
g -like the g in got . 
gh -like the gh in big-house. 
n - like then in bank. 
c -like the ch in chalk. 
ch -like the chh in much-haste. 
j -like the j in joy. 
jh -like the geh in college-hall. 
ii -like then in bunch. 
t -like the t in talk. 
th -like the th in hot-house. 

t-as in talk but with the tongue against the 
the teeth. 

th-as in hot-house but with the tongue against 
the teeth. 

d-as in dawn but with the tongue against the 
teeth. 

dh-as in good-house but with the tongue 
against the teeth. 

n- as in nor but with the tongue against the 
teeth. 

p -like the p in pine . 
ph - like the ph in philosopher. 
b - like the b in bird. 
bh -like the bh in rub-hard. 
m -like them in mother. 
y -like thej in jaw.~ 
y -like they linyear. l 
r· -like the r in run. 
I -like the I in law. 
v -like the b in bird or like the w in dwarf. 
s, ~ -like the sh in shop. 
s - like the s in sun. 
h- like the h in home. 

This is a general guide to Bengali pronunciation. The Bengali transliterations in this 
book accurately show the original Bengali spelling of the text. One should note, however, 
that in Bengali, as in English, spelling is not always a true indication of how a word is pro
nounced. Tape recordings of His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupiida 
chanting the original Bengali verses are available from the International Society for Krishna 
Consciousness, 3959 Landmark St., Culver City , California 90230. 
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<lm!l-dunhilra gaurave kichu phiri' gela mana 4.36 17 ange ras<ll<lge, duf:rkha piiya saniltana 4.134 64 
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am<lkeha bujMite tumi dhara sakti 4.168 79 'antaranga-sevtl' kare svariipera sane 6.241 312 
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apan~ra gw:ra nahi ~pane kahaya" 5.78 153 atmanaril ced vijanlyat 6.314 346 
apanare hay a mora amanya-samana 4.185 89 atma-smrti nahi, kahan janiba dina-se~a 5.65 147 
apanara katha para-mu(lqe dena ani' 5.77 152 avatara-kafya prabhura -nama-pracare 4.100 50 
apanara krtya lagi' kaila nivedane 6.228 306 'avidya-nasaka- 'bandhu-han'- 5.145 193 
apana-uddhara ei raghunatha-dasa 6.326 352 aya, aya, aji lora karimu da(l(lana" 6.47 225 

ayogya mui nivedana karite kari bhaya 6.132 261 
apane acare deha, na kare pracara 4.1 02 51 
apane na jane, puta/1 kiba nace gay a! 4.85 43 
apane prasna kari' pache karena siddhanta 5.64 146 B 
apane sri-mukhe prabhu var(le 5.160 200 
apani pradyumna-misra-saha hay a 'srota' 5.85 157 baqa baqa loka vasila ma(l(lali-racane 6.60 230 

ba<fa ba<fa mrt-ku(l(lika anaila pailca sate 6.56 229 
apani sri-mukhe more kara upadesa" 6.232 308 bahiranga-jnane tomare na kari stavana 4.170 80 
aparadha-bhaye tenha milite na ail a 4.148 71 bahire devi-ma(l(lape kariyachena sayane 6.159 272 
aparadha haya mora, nahika nistara 4.139 67 bahire durga-ma(l(lape yana karena sayana 6.155 271 
'aprakrta' deha bhaktera 'cid-ananda-maya' 4.191 92 
aprakrta-deha tamara 'prakrta' kabhu naya 4.173 81 bahire na prakasaya bhakta-dubkha-bhaye 6.4 205 

bahuqiya sei dasa jana aila ghar a 6.183 283 
aprakrta-dehe tanra cara(la bhajaya 4.193 93 "bahu-k~a(la ai/a, more keha na kahi/a 5.29 131 
ara ardheka ghanavrta-dugdhete chanila 6.58 229 bahu-sammana kari' misre vidaya dila 5.67 148 
ara dina asi' prabhu kahite lagila 6.321 349 balabhadra-bhatta-sthane saba likhi' nila 4.210 101 
ara dina haite 'pu~pa-anjali' dekhiya 6.214 299 
ara dina jagadananda sanatanere milila 4.135 65 ba/atkare dhari, prabhu kaila alingana 4.149 71 

balatkare prabhu tanre alingana kaila 4.21 11 
ara dina mahaprabhu milibare ai/a 4.145 70 'bali sa' -tathiipi 'sisu-praya' 5.140 191 
~ra dina misra aila prabhu-vidyamane 5.33 132 'bandhe sabare'-tate avidya 5.145 193 
ara dina raghunatha svarOpa-cara(le 6.228 306 banga-desi eka vipra prabhura carite 5.91 161 
ara eka kariyacha parama 5.121 178 
ara eka katha raya kahila ~mare 5.72 150 'bapa-jyethiire ana', nahe paibil yatana 6.21 213 

bara bara ni~edhena, tabu kare alingana 4.134 64 
ara eka 'svabhava' gaurera suna, bhakta-ga(la 5.83 155 bilra dine ca/i' ge/a srl-puru~ottama 6.188 285 
ars gramantara haite samagri ani/a 6.55 228 bara /ak~a deya rajaya, sadhe bisa lak~a 6.19 212 
ara grasa /aile svarupa hiitete dharila 6.323 350 bhadrabhadra-vastu-jnana nahika 'prakrte' 4.174 83 
ara tina ku(l(likaya avase~a chi/a 6.95 245 
ara yata grantha kaila, tahii ke kare ga(lana 4.222 107 bhagavan-acarya keha,- 'suna eka-bara 5.109 170 

bhagavan-acarya-sane tara paricaya 5.92 162 
ara yata /oka saba cotara-talane 6.66 233 'bhagavata-sandarbha'-nama kaila grantha- 4.229 111 
ardha-pathe raghunatha kahe gurura cara(le 6.168 276 bhagavata-siddhantera tahM paiya para 4.229 111 
ardheka chanila dadhi, cini, kala diya 6.57 229 bhagye tamara kr~(la-katha sunite hay a mana 5.8 120 
"are murkha, apanara kaili sarva-nasa! 5.117 174 
asana diya mahaprabhure tahan vasaila 6.84 240 bhai-bhaiye tamara kalaha kara sarvadai 6.25 215 

bhajanera madhye sre~tha nava-vidha bhakti 4.70 34 
ascarya, -taru(ll-sparse nirvikara mana 5.41 136 bhak~a(la apek~a nahi, samasta divasa 6.186 284 
asite /agi/a /oka asankhya-ga(lana 6.54 228 bhak~ya-dravya /oka saba grama haite ane 6.52 227 
"a~ta-kau(lira khaja-sandesa kara 6.304 341 bhakta-anurodhe tahan bhik~a ye karila 4.'116 57 
ataeva prabhu kichu age nahi sune 5.98 165 
ataeva tare ami kari parihasa 6.196 289 bhakta-bhakti-kr~(laprema-tattvera nidhara 4.79 40 

bhakta-bhakti-kr~(la-tattva jani yaha haite 4.219 106 
ataeva tare ami kariya bhartsana 4.169 80 bhakta-citte bhakta-grhe sada avasthana 6.124 257 
atattva-jna 'tattva' var(le, tara ei 5.120 177 bhakta-ga(la aka(ltha bhariya kari/a bhojana 6.119 255 
atikala dekhi' misra kichu na kahi/a 5.32 132 bhakta-ga(le dila biqa, malya-candana 6.121 256 
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bhakta-gur:Ja prakJSite prabhu bhala jane 5.82 155 caitanya-caritra ei-ik$u-da(JI;/a-sama 4.238 115 
bhakta saba nacM!l nityananda-raya 6.102 248 caitanya-gosMi-sariri mahil-dhira 5.114 173 
bhaktiril pararil bhagavati pratilabhya kilmaril 5.48 139 caitanya-krpate seha nahi bhaya mane 6.135 262 
'bhakti', 'prema', 'tattva' kahe raye kari' 5.85 157 caitanyera bhakta-ga(Jera nitya 5.132 187 
bhakti-siddhilnta, sastra-acarya-nir(Jaya 4.97 48 caitanyera bhakta-viltsalya kahite nil pari 6.206 295 

bhakti-siddhilnta-sindhu nilhi pilya pilra 5.103 167 cakravartira duhe haya bhriltr-rOpa dilsa 6.176 289 
'bhakti' vina k[$1Je kabhu nahe 'premodaya' 4.58 27 cakravarti-sambandhe hilma 'iljil' kari' 6.195 288 
bhala chi/a, raghunathe drl;/ha tilra bhakti" 4.27 13 calite nil para, kemane kari/a sahana?" 4.124 60 
bhala haila-janiya apani chal;/i dila" 6.280 330 candana aniya prabhura sarvange lepila 6.96 245 
bhala haifa, tamara ihan haifa agamane 4.48 22 candana-pankete amara jnana haya 'sama' 4.179 86 

"bhala kai/a, vairagira dharma acari/a 6.222 302 canpa-ka/a, cini, ghrta, karpora tate dila 6.58 229 
bha/a, manda-kichu ami puchite na jani 5.62 145 cari kur:JI;/i aroya cil;/!l rakhila 1;/ahine 6.83 240 
bhala na khilibe ara bhilla na paribe 6.236 309 cari kur:JI;/ira ava5e$a raghunathe dila 6.94 244 
bharata-bhamite janmi' ei deha vyartha haifa 4.98 48 cari-lak$a grantha tenho vis tara karila 4.231 112 
bhata pakhilliya phele ghare diya bahu pani 6.317 348 cari masa rahi ' bhakta-ga(Ja gaul;/e gela 6.248 315 

bhiiva-prakatana-lasya ray a ye sikhilya 5.24 128 cari-sata mudra, dui bhrtya, eka brahma(Ja 6.259 319 
bhik$il-ava5e$a-patra govinda tare dila 4.121 59 carva(Ja karite haya rasa-asvadana 4.238 115 
bhik$il kari' mahaprabhu kariyachena visrame 4.120 58 chill;/ibilra mana haile pril(Ja philti' yaya' 4.42 20 
bhitarera drl;/ha yei maji bhata paya 6.318 348 chatrabhoga para hana chal;/iya sara(Ja 6.185 283 
bhitare vairagya, b!lhire kare sarva-karma 6.15 210 chatre magi' khaya madhyahna-k!lle giy:r' 6.283 331 

bhojana kari' dui bhai kail!l acamana 6.120 255 chatre y!li' magiya khilite arambha karil!l 6.281 330 
bhojana kari' nityananda acamana kaila 6.94 244 chatre yai yatha-l!lbha udara-bhara(Ja 6.286 333 
bhojanera lagi' par:JI;/ita nivedana kaila 6.106 249 chir:JI;/!l kani kiifllhil vinii na pare vasana 6.312 345 
bhojane vasila prabhu nija-ga(Ja lana 6.107 250 chutila tamara yata vighnildi-bandhane 6.141 265 
bhojane vasite raghunilthe kahe sarva-jana 6.118 255 cil;/a, dadhi, dugdha, sandesa, ara cini, kala 6.53 227 

'cil;/il-dadhi-mahotsava'-name khyati yara 6.100 247 
bibhatsa sparsite na kara ghwil-lese 4.154 73 cil;/il, dadhi, sandesa, kala ani/a vecite 6.91 243 
bic;l!i khiioyiiilil, kailil cara(Ja vandana 6.121 256 
bisa-jana tina-thani parivesana kare 6.70 234 
bisa, panca-dasa, biira, dasa, panca haya 6.151 269 D 
brahmadi-devera e saba nil hay a gocara 5.75 151 

dadhi, cil;/!l bhak$a(Ja karilha mora ga(Je" 6.51 226 
brahmaloka-ildi-sukha tanre nahi bhilya" 6.136 263 dadhi-cil;/il dugdha-cil;/a, duite bhijilila 6.67 233 
brilhma(Ja-bhrtya-thilni karena eteka graha(Ja 6.270 325 dal;/ira bandhane tanre rakhiba ke-mate? 6.40 222 
buddhi-nJSa haifa, kevala nahika 5.138 190 d!ll;/i vahi' asru pal;/e, kandite lagila 6.29 217 
bujhite na pari tom!lra krpara taranga" 4.190 91 dainyar(Jave nimagno 'ham 5.1 117 

'dilna-keli-kaumudl' adi /ak$a-grantha kaila 4.226 109 c da(JI;/a-cari ratri yabe ilche ava5e$a 6.160 272 
dilr:JI;/iir'la ratiga dekhe vai$1Java sakale 6.81 239 

cabutara-upare yata prabhura nija-gar:Je 6.60 230 daiJI;/avat hana sei pal;/i/a kata-dOre 6.46 224 
caitanya-candrera 'biltula' ke rakhite pilre?" 6.41 222 dafJI;/avat kari' kichu kare nivedane 5.4 119 
caitanya-candrera krpa hanache itihare 6.41 222 
caitanya-caritilmrta kahe kr$1Jad!lsa 4.239 115 darsana na pana misra sevake puchila 5.12 122 
caitanya-carit!lmrta kahe k[$1Jad!lsa 5.164 202 darsana rahu dare, 'prakrtira' n;}ma yadi suni 5.35 133 
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr$r:Jadilsa 6.329 353 dasa-dar:JI;/a ratri gele 'pu$pilnjali' dekhiy!l 6.255 318 
caitanya-caritilmrta nitya kara pilna 5.89 160 dasa jana yaha, tare anaha dhariyil" 6.179 281 
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datJ, bhoktJ-dunhara malina haya 6.279 329 dui jana /af!J prabhu vasi/J piQr;/Jte 4.1 50 72 
deha-dehi-bheda lsvare kaile 5.121 178 dui-jana vasi' kr$1Ja-katM-goHhl kai/a 4.1 36 65 
deha-patad avan snehat 4.1 2 dui nimantraQe /age kaugi a$ta-paQa 6.270 325 
deha-tyagadi tamo-dharma-pataka-karaQa 4.60 28 dui paye phoska haifa, tabu ge/a prabhu- 4.120 58 
deha-tyJgadi yata, saba-tamo-dharma 4.57 26 dui ta' lsvare tara nahika visvasa 5.117 174 

deha-tyage kr$1Ja na pai, paiye bhajane 4.56 26 dui-thMi aparadhe paibi durgatil 5.120 177 
dekhi camatkara haifa sanatanera mana 4.106 53 dui tina dina acarya agraha karila 5.110 171 
dekhi' haridasa mane haila camatkara 4.202 98 dui-tina dina haile bMta sadi' yaya 6.315 347 
dekhi' nityananda-prabhu anandita haifa 6.85 241 dui vastu mahaprabhura age ani' dila 6.289 334 
dekhi' prabhura prabhava raghunatha 6.45 224 dunhe alingiya prabhu gela nijalaya 4.205 99 

dekhi' raghavera mane ananda bar;Ji/a 6.108 250 dura haite daQr;/a-paraQama kare sanatana 4.147 70 
dekhi ' raghunathera camatkara haifa mana 6.244 313 dura haite pita tanre ani/a dhariya 6.36 220 
dekhiya ta' mata-pitara anandita mana 6.15 210 durdaive sevaka yadi yaya anya sthane 4.47 22 
dhanafljaya, jagadisa, paramesvara-dasa 6.62 231 durvasara thafli tenho pat'lachena vara 6.116 254 
dharmadharma vicara kiba na para karite? 4.77 39 'dvaite' bhadrabhadra-jflana, saba 4.176 84 

dvitiya vatsare palaite mana kai/a 6.35 220 
dharmab svanu$thitab purflsarfl 5.10 121 
dhuti pari' prabhu yadi piQr;/ate vasila 6.59 230 

E dhyane tabe prabhu mahaprabhure ani/a 6.77 238 
dik$a-kale bhakta kare atma-samarpa!Ja 4.192 92 
dik$a-mantra deha' kr$1Ja-bhajana karimu" 4.37 18 ebe ghara yaha, yabe ami saba calimu 6.261 320 

eho bhagya tamara aiche karile 5.154 197 
dina-dayalu-guQa tamara tahate pracara" 4.182 88 ei aparadhe mora habe sarva-na.Se 5.154 73 
'dina' dekhi' krpa kari' kabhib!i apani" 5.62 145 ei 'bahya prataraQa' nahi mani ami 4.181 87 
dine-dine prabhu-sange ananda bar;Jila 4.114 56 'ei bhala, ei manda', -ei saba 'bhrama' 4.176 84 
dine prabhu nana-sange hay a any a mana 6.7 207 
dinere adhika daya kare bhagavan 4.68 32 ei chafe !ijfla magi' kari/a ni5caya 6.169 277 

ei cinti' raghunatha preme bhasi' ge/a 6.301 340 
divya prasada paya nitya jagannatha-mandire 4.53 25 ei dui janara saubhagya kahana na yaya 6.11 209 
dola-yatra-adi prabhura sangete dekhi/a 4.114 56 ei ghare raha ihan haridasa-sane 4.48 22 
dola-yatra dekhi' prabhu tanre vidaya dila 4.207 100 ei lagi ' toma tyaga karite na yuyaya 4.180 87 
dravya lafla dui-jana tahani rahila 6.268 324 
dubkha pat'la svarupa kahe sakrodha vacana 5.116 174 ei /ila-bhangl tamara keha nahi jane" 4.204 98 

ei maryada prabhu kariyache niyame 5.98 165 
dubkha-silnti haya ara sad~gati paiye 4.10 6 ei-mata a$(a-maijjarl dibe sraddha kari'" 6.297 338 
dui apurva-vastu p!it'la prabhu W$!a haifa 6.290 335 ei-mata bara-b!ira kahi dui-jana 4.36 17 
dui-bhai-age prasada aniya dharila 6.109 251 ei-mata cintite daive eka-dine 6.159 272 
dui bhaiera ava5i$ta patra di/a tanre 6.122 256 
dui bhai mi/i' vrndavane vasa kai/a 4.217 104 ei-mata dui-jana nana-katha-range 4.104 52 

ei-mata gauracandra bhakta-gaQa-sange 6.3 205 
dui bhaire raghava ani' parivese 6.114 253 ei-mata kata dina karena pujana 6.303 341 
dui bhai tabe cir;Ja khaite lagila 6.84 240 ei-mata mahaprabhu bhakta-gaQa /at'!.'!. 5.90 161 
dui bhai taM khMa santo$a apara 6.117 254 ei-mata mahaprabhu nana IT/a kare 6.325 351 
"dui deva-kanya hay a parama-sundari 5.13 123 

ei-mata nimantraQa var$a dui kaila 6.271 325 
dui-dike dui-patra madhye kamala mafljari 6.297 338 ei-mata nitai bule sakala maQr;/ale 6.81 239 
dui dui mrt.-kuQr;/ika sabara age di/a 6.65 232 ei-mata raghunatha karena pujana 6.300 340 
dui holnaya cir;Ja bhijaya ganga-tire giya 6.68 234 ei-mata raghunathera vatsareka gela 6.35 220 
dui-janara viccheda-da5a na yaya varQane 4.208 100 ei-mata rahe tenha svarupa-caraQe 6.213 298 
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ei-mata saniltana rahe prabhu-sthane 4.51 24 eta bali' mahaprabhu uthiya calila 4.50 23 
ei-mata saniltana rahe prabhu-sthilne 4.206 99 eta bali' prabhu madhyahna karite uthila 6.209 296 
ei-mata sarva-killa ache vyavahilra 6.217 300 eta bali' prabhu tanre a/ingana kaila 4.133 64 
ei-mata sisupilla karila nindana 5.146 194 eta bali' puna~ tanre kai/a a/it'Jgana 4.201 97 
ei-mata tina-vatsara si/a-mala dharila 6.293 336 eta bali' tanre puna~ prasilda karila 6.287 333 

ei-mata vihare gaura laflil bhakta-gaoa 6.12 209 eta cinti' purva-mukhe karilil gamana 6.171 278 
ei-mate bare Mre palilya, dhari' ane 6.37 220 etadrsa tumi inhare kariyilcha angikilra 4.91 45 
ei-mate saniltana vrndilvane ililil 4.213 103 eta kahi' raghunilthe laflil calila 6.166 275 
ei-mate sevaka-prabhu dunhe ghara gelil 4.135 65 eta kahi' raghunilthe puna~ illiligila 6.205 295 
ei nimantraoe dekhi, - 'prati$tha'-miltra 6.275 327 eta kahi' raghunilthera hasta dharilil 6.204 294 

"ei raghunilthe ilmi sanpinu tomilre 6.202 293 eta kahi' riltri-kille karena cintana 4.38 18 
ei-saba guoa tanra prakaSa karite 5.81 154 eta kahi tare laflil nibhrte vasi/a 5.59 144 
ei sililra kara tumi silttvika pujana 6.295 337 eta saba karma ilmi ye-dehe karimu 4.83 42 
ei sloka kariyilcha pMil santO$a 5.134 188 eta saubhagya ihiln nil haya kilhara" 4:91 45 
ei ta' kahilun nityilnandera vihara 6.100 247 eta suni' mahilprabhu saro$a-antare 4.157 75 

ei ta' kahilun pradyumna-misra- 5.159 199 eta suni' pradyumna-misra ca/ilil Write 5.54 142 
ei ta' kahilun puna~ ' saniltana-sangame 5.237 114 eta suni' raghuniltha vandilil caraoa 6.240 311 
ei ta' kahi/un raghunathera milana 6.238 353 eta suni' saniltanera haila camatkara 4.72 37 
ei ta' niscaya karl ' nililcale ililil 4.13 8 eta suni' sei manu$ya govardhana-sthane 6.257 319 
ei ta' prastilve sri kavi-karoapura 6.262 321 eta suni' sei mlecchera mana ilrdra haila 6.29 217 

ei ta' sat'lk$epe ilmi kailun upadesa 6.238 310 eta vicilriyil nimantraoa char;li' di/a" 6.277 328 
ei tina-guru, ilra raghuniltha dasa 4.236 114 etha raghuniltha-dasa prabhate uthiyil 6.184 283 
eka-dina asi' prabhu dunhare milila 4.54 25 etha tanra sevaka rak$aka tanre nil dekhiyil 6.176 280 
eka-dina pradyumna-misra prabhura caraoe 5.4 119 e-vatsara tumi han raha ilmil-sane 4.200 97 
eka-dina svarupa tahil karite dekhilil 6.319 349 

eka kunjil jala ilra tulasT-mafljari 6.296 338 G 
eka-ITiil-pravilhe vahe sata sata 5.162 201 
ekanta ilsraya kara caitanya-caraoe 5.131 185 gilr;fhilnuragera viyoga nil yilya sahana 4.62 29 
eka rilmilnandera haya ei adhikilra 5.42 136 galigil-tfre vrk$a-mule pior;filra upare 6.44 224 
eka-sata mudril ilra sooa tolil-dvaya 6.153 270 galigil-tfre 'yamunil-pulina' jflilna kailil 6.90 243 

gatre kaor;iu hai/a, rasa par;ie khajuyilite 4.5 4 
eka-thMi tapta-dugdhe ciqil bhijilflil 6.57 229 gauge ye artha chi/a, tilhil ilnililil 4.215 103 
eka-vatsara rupa-gosMira gaur;le vilamba 4.214 103 gaura-bhakta-gaoera krpil ke kahite 5.158 199 
eka vipra prabhu lilgi' cir;fil bhijilya tilte 6.56 229 
eka vipra prabhura niltaka kariyache uttama 5.99 166 gaura-jaligama-rupe kailil avatilra 5.151 196 
eka-vitasti dui-vastra, pinr;lil eka-khani 6.299 339 gaura-lilil, bhakti-bhakta-rasa-tattva 5.163 201 

'gauranga-stava-kalpa-vrk$e' kariyilchena 6.326 352 
eke deva-dasr, ilra sundari tarul)i 5.38 134 gaura-pilda-padma yanra haya purill)a-dhana 5.106 169 
eke dugdha-ciqil, are dadhi-cir;iil kaila 6.65 232 gaura-sukha-dilna-hetu taiche rilma-rilya 6.9 208 
ekeka janare dui dui holnil dila 6.67 233 
eke nica-jilti adhama, ilra kaoc;lu-rasil gilya 4.20 10 ghare giyil misra kaila snilna. bhojana 5.68 148 

ghroil-buddhi karl yadi, nija-dharma yilya" 4.180 87 
e saba bilndhite nilrileka yanra mana 6.39 221 ghroa karl' a/ingana nil karitilma yabe 4.196 95 
e sarire sildhimu ami bahu prayojana 4.78 40 ghroa nilhi janme, ilra maha-sukha pilya 4.186 89 
eta bali' dunhe nija-kilrye uthi' gela 4.145 70 grta. sloka, grantha. kavitva-yei kari ' ilne 5.95 163 
eta bali' eka grasa karilil bhak$al)e 6.322 350 grtera guc;lha artha abhinaya karililil 5.22 127 
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gopa-jati ami bahu gopa-gal)a sange 6.75 237 hena-kale ail a saba gau{iera bhakta-gaQa 6.242 312 
'gopala-campO' nama grantha sara kaila 4.230 111 hena-ka/e !lila tatM raghava paQ{iita 6.71 235 
gosMi kahena,-"ei-mata mur!lri-gupta 4.45 21 hena-kale gauqa-desera saba bhakta-gaQa 6.157 272 
gosMira abhipraya ei bhavana kari/a 6.306 342 hena-ka/e mulukera eka mleccha adhikarr 6.17 211 
govardhana-sila prabhu hrdaye-netre dhare 6.291 335 hena-kale prabhu 'upa/a-bhoga' dekhiya 4.16 9 

govardhanera putra tetiho, nama 6.250 315 hena-ka/e raghunatha milila asiya 6.189 285 
'govardhanera si/ii ', 'gunj!l-mii/ii' tiltire dilii 6.287 333 hena 'rasa' pana more kar!lilii tumi 5.76 152 
govinda-dvaraya dwihe prasada pathai/a 4.50 23 hena varilsa ghr~ chaqi' kaila atigTkara 4.29 14 
govinda-pasa suni' prabhu puchena 6.282 331 hena 'vi~aya ' haite kr~Qa uddharilii tomil' 6.200 292 
govinda prasada tiltire dila panca dine 6.213 298 hiraQya-dilsa muluka ni/a 'makrari' kariya 6.18 212 

govindera mukhe prabhu se varta sunilii 6.321 349 hiraQya-dasa paliii/a, raghuniithere bandhila 6.10 213 
govindere kahe raghunathe daya kari ' 6.206 295 "hita /agi ' ainu muni, haifa viparrta 4.151 72 
grame-gramera patha chiiqi' yaya vane vane 6.173 279 hita-nimitta iiililtia ami, haifa viparfte 4.140 67 
gramya-katha nil sunibe, gramya-v!lrtii nil 6.236 309 "h/adinya samvidasliHa~ 5.127 183 
gramya-kavira kavitva sunite haya 'du~kha' 5.107 169 hrd-roga-kama tiltira tat-kale haya k~aya 5.46 137 

grilse-grilse kari ' vipra saba bhakte dila 6.95 245 
'grhastha' hana nahe raya ~aq-vargera va5e 5.80 153 
guhya arigera haya taha darsana-sparsana 5.39 135 
gunja-ma/a diyii dilil 'radhika-caraQe' 6.307 343 iha-loka, para-loka-dui haya nasa 4.131 63 

" ihilti aililti prabhure dekhi' du~kha khal){laite 4.137 66 
ihilti haite gauqe ge/ii, haila dina da5a 4.26 13 

H " ihara vi~aya-sukha-indra-sukha-sama 6.134 262 
ihiite sarilsaya yara, sei yaya nasa 6.125 258 

harilsa-madhye baka yaiche kichu 5.129 184 
'hari-bhakti-viliisa'-grantha kai/a vai~Qava- 4.221 107 iM va-i maha-bhagya am; paba kotha?" 5.58 144 
haridilsa-dvara nama-mahatmya-prakasa 5.86 158 ih!l yei sune paya caitanya-caral)a 6.328 353 
haridilsa kahe, - "mithya abhimana kari 4.89 45 indra ba/e, - "muni kr~Qera 5.139 190 
haridilsa kahe,- 'prabhu asibena ekhana' 4.15 8 " indra-sama aisvarya, stri apsara-sama 6.39 221 

haridilsa kahe, - "prabhu, ye kahila tumi 4.181 87 itihiira satikoce ami eta dina ni/a 6.280 330 
haridilsa kake, - 'san!ltana kare namaskara' 4.18 10 inhara seva kara tumi kariya agraha 6.294 336 
haridilsa kahe, - " tumi lsvara daya-maya 4.188 90 itiha-sabara caral)a vandoti, yiltira muni 4.236 114 
haridilsa kai/a prabhura caral)a vandana 4.146 70 i~ta-go~thl, kr~Qa-katha kahe kata-k~aQe 4.52 24 
haridilse kahe prabhu, - "suna, haridasa 4.87 44 lsvarera nahi kabhu deha-dehi- 5.122 179 

haridilse kailii prabhu prema-alirigana 4.146 70 
haridilse milite aila bhakta-gaQa lana 4.16 9 J 
haridilsera kaila tetiha caral)a vandana 4.14 8 
'hari' dhvani kari ' uthi' kailii iicamana 6.119 255 jagadananda-paQ{iite iimi yukti puchi/a 4.156 74 
'hari ' 'hari' bali' vai~Qava karaye bhojana 6.87 242 "jagadananda priya amara nahe toma haite 4.166 78 

jagadanande kruddha hana kare tiraskare 4.157 75 
'hari ' 'hari'-dhvani uthi' bhari/a bhuvana 6.86 241 jagadiinande piyao atmlyatii-sudha-rasa 4.163 77 
hiisi' mahaprabhu lira eka grilsa lana 6.80 239 
ha5i' mahaprabhu raghunathera kahila 6.233 308 "jagadiinandera saubhagya aji se janila 4.161 76 
hiisite lagila dekhi' hana vismita 6.71 235 jagannatha dekhi' !lsi' karaha bhojana" 6.208 296 
hiisiya hiisiya prabhu karaye carvaQa 6.97 246 jagannatha dekhi' puna~ govinda-pasa ai/a 6.211 297 
hiisiya t!lhara kichu magiya khaila 6.319 349 jagannatha hana kr~Qera 'atma- 5.148 195 
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jaganniltha ratha-yiltrilya ha-ibena bahira 4.11 7 kabhu upavasa, kabhu carvaQa kariyil 4.4 4 
jagannilthe gele t;Mra darsana nil pilimu 4.7 5 kabhu upavasa, kabhu karaye carvaQa" 6.256 318 
jaganniltheha nil dekhiye, -e du/:rkha 4.139 67 ka<;lite nil paron miltha, pilna ba{la vyatha 4.40 19 
jagannilthera age dunhe prakata dekhilya 5.24 128 kahana nil yaya krsQa-krpAra mahimil" 6.200 292 
jagannilthera cakra dekhi' karena praQilme 4.51 24 kahan jaga-ka/ikilra batuyil navlna! 4.167 79 

jagannilthera darsane khaQr;/aya 5.152 196 kahan 'ksudra' jTva 'du/:rkhT' 5.126 182 
jagannilthera sevaka phere kilrya-anurodhe 4.9 6 kahan 'piirQanandaisvarya' krs~Ja 5.126 182 
jagannilthera sevaka yata- 'visayTra gaQa' 6.215 299 kahar'l tumi-prAmaQika, sastre pravTQa! 4.167 79 
jagate nilhi jagadilnanda-sama bhagyaviln 4.162 77 kahibilra katha nahe, yilha ascarya-kathana 5.37 134 
jahau yuvaiva malavad 6.137 263 kahi/a, -"caitanya gosafli kariyilchena 6.123 257 

jahyilm asiin vrata-krsM chata-janmabhi/:1 4.63 29 kahi/a giyil saba raghuniltha-vivaraQe 6.257 319 
jala-tulaslra sevilya tar'lra yata sukhodaya 6.302 340 kahite lilgilil kichu manera harise 5.57 143 
jale nilmi' dadhi-cir;/il karaye bhaksaQa 6.69 234 kahite sunite dunhe cafe sei pathe 6.167 276 
jani' haridasa tar'lre kai/a illirigana 4.14 8 kaiche nace, kebil nilcilya, seha nahi jilne" 4.86 43 
janma-dilta pita nare 'prarabdha' khaQ{Iaite 6.40 222 "killikara batuyil jagil aiche garvl haila 4.158 75 

janme-janme sevon raghunathera caraQa 4.41 19 killi puna/:r tina bhai ha-ibil eka-thatii 6.26 216 
janme janme tamara pilya vikai/ana Ami" 5.76 152 kaQ{Iu gela, anga haila suvarQera sama 4.201 97 
jarasandha kahe, - "krsQa 5.143 192 kaQ{Iu kari ' parTksil kari/e sanatane 4.204 98 
jayildvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda 4.2 3 kaQ{Iu-k/eda mahaprabhura sri-arige lilgila 4.21 11 
jayadvaita-candra, jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda 6.2 204 kanha vastu khao sabe, more nil deha' 6.322 350 
jayildvaita krpil-sindhu jaya bhakta-gaQa 5.3 118 

karQapiira sei-riipe 5/oka varQilil 6.265 323 
jaya jaya krpil-maya nityilnanda dhanya 5.2 118 karya-siddhi nahe, k($Qa karena upeksil 6.224 304 
jaya jaya saci-suta srl-k($Qa-caitanya 5.2 118 kASisvara, govindildi yata bhakta-gaQa 4.110 54 
jaya jaya sri-caitanya jaya nityananda 4.2 3 kil$tha-pil$ilQa-sparse haya yaiche bhava 5.19 126 
jaya jaya srT-caitanya, jaya nityananda 6.2 204 kasthera puta/T yena kuhake nacaya 4.85 43 
jaya svariipa, gadadhara, riipa, sanatana 5.3 118 

kata-dina kara ihara bha/a santarpaQa" 6.207 296 
jhankaril ha-ite toma na pMa ge/a ghare 6.247 314 kata dine raghuniltha sirilha-dvara cha{lila 6.281 330 
jhankara paryanta ge/a sei da5a jane 6.181 282 kata kata bhavavesa prakasa kari/a 6.85 241 
jhankarilte pili/a giya vaisQavera gaQe 6.181 282 kata thafli bujhilnilcha vyavahara-bhakti 4.168 79 
jharikhaQr;/a-vanapathe ailil eke/a caliya 4.4 4 kata upahara ane, hena nahi jilni 6.115 253 
jharikhaQr;/era ja/era dose, upavilsa haite 4.5 4 

kautuka dekhite ai/a yata yata jana 6.93 244 
jihvara /alase yei iti-uti dhilya 6.227 305 kautuki nityananda sahaje dayamaya 6.49 226 
jTva-gosani gaur;la haite mathura calila 4.232 112 kavi kahe, - "jagannatha-sundara-sarira 5.114 173 
jnana-vijnana-trptatma 4.178 85 kilya-mane sevi/ena gauranga-caraQa 6.308 343 
jyaistha-mase prabhu tilnre pariksil kari/a 4.115 56 kilya-mano-vakye cinte caitanya-caraQe 6.173 273 
jyaistha-milse prabhu yamesvara-tota ai/a 4.116 57 

ke bujhite pare gambhira caitanyera khela? 5.87 159 
keha chatre magi' khaya, yeb-1 kichu pilya 6.219 301 

K keha riltre bhiksil lagi' sirilha-dvare 6.219 301 
keha upare, keha tale, keha gat'lgil-!Tre 6.70 234 

kabhu carvaQa, kabhu randhana, kabhu 6.187 284 
kabhu gupta, kabhu vyakta, svatantra 6.124 257 keha yadi deya, tabe karaye bhaksaQa 6.256 318 
kabhu kalaha, kabhu prlti-inhara nikaya 6.26 216 kemane chilr;/imu raghunilthere caraQa 4.38 18 
kabhu nasaya ghrilQa laya, kabhu sire kare 6.291 335 ki karile hita haya nari nirdharite" 4.140 67 
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ki kariy~ bec;l~ya, -iha keha n~hi j~ne 6.82 240 kr~re gii/i dite kare n~ma ucc~rara 5.155 198 
'ki katha sunite c~ha?' misrere puchil!i 5.59 144 kr~rera svarOpa-ITI~ varrib~ 5.133 187 
"ki l~i ' chac;l~il~ ghara, n~ j~i uddesa 6.229 306 'k[tilrtha ha-i/Ma' bali' misra n~cite /~il~ 5.67 148 
kim artham a yam ~acchati, a yam d~yati, 6.285 332 k~al)a-miltra nilhi chac;le prabhura carara 6.253 317 
kim bhadraril kim abhadraril v~ 4.175 83 k~udha nilhi b~dhe, caitanya-carara-pr~tye 6.186 284 

kim icchan kasya v~ hetor 6.314 346 kubuddhi chac;liy~ kara sraval)a-kTrtana 4.65 31 
"ki mora kartavya, muni nil j~ni uddesa 6.232 308 kugr~ma diy~ diy~ karila prayaQa 6.185 283 
ki mora kartavya, prabhu kara upadesa" 6.229 306 ku/Tna, parc;lita, dhanira bac;la abhim~a 4.68 32 
kintu ihari d~ru-brahma 5.148 195 kusala-v~rt~ mah~rabhu puchena saniltane 4.24 12 
kintu s~stra-dmye eka kari anumilna 5.44 137 kutumba-briihmara-dev~laye bM!i' dil~ 4.215 103 

kutumbera 's thiti'-artha vibhaga kari ' dila 4.214 103 
kTrtaniy~ sevaka sarige !Ira bahu-jana 6.43 223 
kona bh~ye paii!ichori tamara durlabha 5.5 119 

L kona kona vipra upare sth~a n!i pana 6.68 234 
kon j~ne k~udra jiva kanh!i tarira mana? 5.26 129 
kon kon kMya tumi kara kon dv~re 4.90 45 1~/akera Wye nahe do~a-parijn~na 4.184 88 

'/aly~edhya' Wakera candana-sama bhaya 4.187 90 
koti-deha k~areke tabe chac;lite p~riye 4.55 25 lavara diya raghun~tha sei anna khaya 6.318 348 
krp~-guraira ya/:1 kugrhandha-kop~d 6.1 204 toke puchi' harid~a-sth~ne uttaril~ 4.13 8 
krpa kari' kail!i cic;l!i-dugdha bhojana 6.140 264 /upta-tirtha-uddhMa, !ira vair!igya-sik~al)a 4.80 40 
krpa kari' more !ijii!i deha' dui-jana 4.41 19 
kr~ra-bhajana kara tumi ~m~-durihMa sarige 4.35 17 

M 
kr~ra-bhajane niihi j!iti-kul!idi-vicMa 4.67 32 
kr~ra-bhakta, kr~raprema-sev!i-pravartana 4.80 40 'madana-gop~la-govindera sev!i' -prak as ana 4.222 107 
kr~ra-bhakti-rase dwihe parama pradhana 4.49 23 madhy!ihna-bhik~il-k!ile san~tane bol~ila 4.117 57 
kr~ra-bhakti-rasera yahari p~iye vist!ira 4.223 108 'madhy!ihna' karite uthi' karila gamana 4.92 46 
kr~ra-caitanya-gura-katha harid~a-sane 4.206 99 madhyahne samudra-v!ilu haii~che agni-sama 4.118 57 

madhye madhye prabhu tilrire dena dara5ana 6.113 252 
krwa eka-tattva-rOpa-dui rOpa 5.149 195 

, 
kr~ra-kath!i !isv!idaya rahi' eka-sarige 4.104 52 m!igiy!i khana kare jivana rak~al)a 6.223 303 
krwa-kath~rtarrave more duf?ail~ 5.70 149 mahanubhavera ei sahaja 'svabhava' haya 5.78 153 
kr~ra-katha-rasamrta-sindhu uthalil~ 5.63 146 mah~rabhu ~il!i dekhi' nitili uthil!i 6.78 238 
kr~ra-kathil sunibare mora icchil haya 5.6 120 mahilprabhu ~ise yei nrtya dekhibilre 6.105 249 

mah~rabhu ani' kara ya pulina-bhojana 6.89 242 
'kr~ra-kath~-vakt~ kari' nil j~niha more 5.72 150 
kr~ra-kathaya ruci tom~ra-bac;la 5.9 121 mahilprabhu ~i' sei ~ane vasila 6.108 250 
kr~ra-IT/3, gaura-ITI!i se kare varrana 5.106 169 mah~rabhu dekhite tanra utkarthita mana 4.15 8 
krwa-ITI~-rasa-prema y!iha haite j~i 4.220 106 mah~rabhu kail~ tanre krpa-~lirigana 6.240 311 
kr~ra-IT/il-rasa t~han paiye sakala 4.225 109 mah~rabhu krpa kari' t!irire sikh:MI~ 6.13 209 

kr~ra- ITI~ varl)ite n~ j~ne sei ch~ra! 5.105 168 mahilprabhu milibare sei lh~ni gela 4.148 71 
kr~raril martyam upilsritya 5.137 189 mah~rabhura ~ge, ~ra dekhi' jagann!itha 4.12 7 
kr~ra-pilda-padma-gandha yei jana p~ya 6.136 263 mahaprabhura !!sana c;l!ihine piltiyil 6.107 250 
kr~ra-pr~tyera up!iya kona nilhi 'bhakti' 4.56 26 mah~rabhura bhakta-garera durgama 5.21 127 

'kr~ra-prema ', 'kr~ra ' dite dhare maha-sakti 4.70 34 mah~rabhura bhakta-garera vairilgya 6.220 301 
kr~ra-rasa ~v!idana kara, /aha kr~ra-nilma " 4.49 23 mahilprabhura bhakta-gare sabilre miliy~ 4.211 101 
kr~ra-rasa-5/oka-gTte karena s~tvan~ 6.8 207 mah~rabhura darsana p~ya kona 6.82 240 
kr~ra-thani apar!idha-dal)c;ia p~it~a tabe 4.196 95 mahaprabhura gare tumi -mahil-bhagyaviln! 4.99 49 
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mahaprabhura lagi' bhoga prthak bar;laya 6.112 252 mora iccha haya-pana caitanya-caral)a 6.128 259 
mahaprabhura mukhe dena kari' parihasa 6.79 238 mora kal)(lu-rasillilge prabhura sarire 4.138 66 
"mahaprabhura sthane eka 'vairagT' dekhi/a 6.249 315 mora milthe pada dhari' karaha prasada 6.133 261 
mahaprabhure sunaite sabara haifa mana 5.94 162 mora mukhe kahaya kathtl, kare paracara 5.74 151 
mahaprabhu tanra nrtya karena dara.Sana 6.103 248 mora mukhe katha kahena ilpane 5.73 150 

mahaprabhu yaha khaite aise bilra bara 6.111 251 mora nilma la-iha, - 'teho pathilila more 5.53 142 
mahil-sampad-daviid api patitam uddhrtya 6.327 352 more 'caitanya' deha' gosani hafiil sadaya 6.132 261 
mahesa, gauridasa, hor;la-kr~t:~adilsa 6.62 231 more jiyilile tamara kibil habe lilbha?" 4.75 38 
'mahotsava'-nilma suni' briihmal)a-sajjana 6.54 228 "more nil chuniha, prabhu, par;lon tamara 4.20 10 

more piyilo gaurava-stuti-nimba-nisinda-rasa 4.163 77 
mahotsava suni' pasilri niina-grama haite 6.91 243 
mala-candana-tambeila 5e$a ye ilchila 6.98 246 more tumi chunile mora aparadha hay a 4.152 73 
mal ina mana haile nahe k($Qera smara(la 6.278 329 mudrii deha' vicari' yara yata yogya haya 6.151 269 
mana phiri' yaya, tabe nil pare marite 6.22 214 mukhe netre abhinaya kare prakatana 5.23 128 
ma(lr;lali-bandhe vasila, tara na hay a gaQane 6.66 233 mukhe tarje garje, marite sabhaya antara 6.23 214 

mukunda-datta kahe,- 'ei ail a 6.190 286 
mandira-nikate suni tanra vasa-sthiti 4.8 5 murari, kamalakara, sadasiva, purandara 6.61 231 
mandira-nikate yaite mora nilhi sakti 4.8 5 
'manu$ya' nahe raya, kr$Qa-bhakti-rasa-maya 5.71 149 
manya kari' prabhu sabare upare vasai/a 6.64 232 N 
manye tad-arpita-mano-vacane 'hitartha- 4.69 33 

na mani/e dubkhT ha-ibeka murkha jana 6.276 328 
marite ilnaye yadi dekhe raghunathe 6.22 214 nana-bhangite guQa prakasi' nija-lilbha mane 5.82 155 
markata-vairagya chilr;li' hailil 'vi$ayi-prilya' 6.14 210 nana-bhavodgara tare karaya sik$a(la 5.40 135 
martyo yada tyakta-samasta-karmil 4.194 93 niina-prakara pitha. piiyasa, divya salyanna 6.110 251 
maryadii-langhana ami nil paron sahite 4.166 78 nana-siistra ani' /upta-tirtha uddhilrila 4.218 105 
maryada-langhane loka kare upahasa 4.131 63 

na sadhayati mam yogo 4.59 27 
maryadil-piilana haya sadhura bh0$a(la 4.130 63 na svadhyilyas tapas tyago 4.59 27 
maryada rakhi/e, tu~ta kaile mora mana 4.132 64 natab param parama yad bhavatab 5.124 181 
milse dui-dina kaila prabhura nimantra(la 6.269 324 nataka kari' lana aila prabhuke sunaite 5.91 161 
milsa-dui yabe raghunatha na kare 6.272 326 'nataka/ankara'-jnana nahika yahara 5.104 168 
matara ajnaya ami vasi nTiacale 4.82 42 

netra-jale sei si/a bhije nirantara 6.292 336 
matara yaiche balakera 'amedhya' /age gaya 4.186 89 nibhrte dila prabhura bhill)(larira hate 6.146 267 
'mathurii haite prabhu ai/a', -varta yabe pal/a 6.16 211 nibhrte dunhare nija-ghare pathilila 5.25 129 
mathura haite saniitana ni/acala !lila 4.3 3 nica, adhama, pilmara mut'li pamara-svabhava 4.75 38 
mathurara vai$Qava-sabera kusala puchila 4.25 13 'nica-jilti, deha mora-atyanta asara 4.6 4 
misra kahe,- 'mahilprabhu pathilila more 5.56 143 

nica-jiiti nahe k($1)<1-bhajane ayogya 4.66 31 
misra kahe,- "prabhu, more krtartha karila 5.70 149 nica-sudra-dvara karena dharmera prakasa 5.84 156 
misra kahe, - "toma dekhite hail a agamane 5.31 131 nija-dehe ye karya nil piirena karite 4.95 47 
misrera iigamana riiye sevaka kahilii 5.27 130 nija-ghare yiibena yabe tabe nivedibil" 6.147 268 
misrere namaskiira kare sammana kariya 5.28 130 nija-nataka-gitera sikhilya nartane 5.14 123 
misrere piithiiila tahan srava(la karite 5.81 154 

nija-priya-sthana mora-mathura-vrndavana 4.81 41 
mleccha bale, - "aji haite tumi-mora 6.30 218 "nikate na !iisa, cora, bhaga' dure dure 6.50 226 
mleccha-sahita va.Sa kaila-saba santa haifa 6.34 219 nilaca/a haite rupa gaur;le yabe gela 4.3 3 
mora abhagya, tumi-svatantra bhagavan!" 4.164 78 nilacale mahaprabhu haifa avirbhute 5.1 15 173 
mora citta dravya la-ite nil haya nirmala 6.275 327 nilacale nanalila kare nanil-raiJge 6.3 205 
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nilkale paricaya ~che tomtira s~tha?" 6.250 315 pal)c;lita kahe,-"tom~ra v~a-yogya 4.141 67 
nllkale raghun~the mi/i/a ~iyti 6.267 324 pal)c;litera ~ge dila kariy~ vinaya 6.153 270 
ni/tica/e viharaye bhakti prac~riyti 5.90 161 'pal)c;litera m~nya-p~tra-haya 5.142 192 
nirapar~dhe n~ma /aile p~ya prema-dhana 4.71 35 pal)c;litere san~tana dubkha nivedil!i 4.136 65 
nirveda ha-ila pathe, karena vicara 4.6 4 p~iMti-grame paila prabhura darasana 6.43 223 

nirvighne caitanya pana-kara ~slrv~da " 6.133 261 paramartha y~ya, ara haya rasera vasa 6.225 304 
nirvikara deha-mana-k~tha-pti$al)a-sama! 5.41 136 parama vairagya tara, ntihi bhak$ya- 6.254 317 
nirvil)l)a san~tana lagil~ kahite 4.150 72 parama vikhy~ta tenho, keb~ nahi jane 6.251 316 
ni-sakc;li nana-mata prasada ani/a 6.72 235 parera dravya inho cahena karite vinasa 4.87 44 
ni5cinta hana sighra aila vrndavana 4.216 104 parera dravya tumi kene caha vinasite? 4.77 39 

ni5cinta hana yaha apana-bhavana 6.143 266 parera sthapya dravya keha na kMya, vilaya 4.88 44 
ni$edhiha inhare, -yena n~ kare anyaya" 4.88 44 pari$ada-deha ei, na haya durgandha 4.197 95 
ni$edhite prabhu ~lil'lgana karena more 4.138 66 parsve gantha gunjti-mala, govardhana-sila 6.289 334 
ni$kincana bhakta kMc;la haya sirhha-dvara 6.217 300 pasarira thani anna dena krpa ta' kariy~ 6.216 300 
nityananda-gosanira pasa calil~ ara dine 6.42 223 pasyami visva-srjam ekam avisvam 5.124 181 

nityananda-krpa pana krtartha manila 6.154 270 patha chac;li' upapathe y~yena dhan~ 6.172 278 
nityananda maMprabhu-krpalu, udara 6.88 242 "pathe inha kariyache bahuta /anghana 6.207 296 
nity~nanda-prabMva-krp~ janibe kon jana? 6.89 242 pathe tina-dina m~tra karila bhojana 6.188 285 
nityananda-prabhu-thani ~jna magi/a 4.232 112 patri diya siv~nande v~rta puchila 6.1 82 282 
nity~andera nrtya,-yena tanhara nartane 6.104 249 paye vral)a han~che t~M n~ j~nilun 4.125 61 

nitya-siddha sei, pr~ya-siddha tMra kaya 5.50 140 pil)c;lara tale vasil~ harid~sa san~tana 4.23 12 
nivedana kare kichu vinlta hana 5.28 130 pita, mata-dui more rakhaye bandhiya 6.130 260 
no ced vayarh virahajagn y-upayukta-deha 4.64 30 prabhu-ajn!i lana vai$1)avera ajn~ la-ila 6.145 267 
notpadayed yadi ratirh 5.10 121 prabhu alingil~ harid~ere uthan~ 4.17 9 
n{'l ya dekhi' r!itrye kail~ prasada bhak$al)a 6.140 264 prabhu ~i prati-dina milena dui-jane 4.52 24 

nrtya-gite sunipul)a, vayase kisori 5.13 123 prabhu bale,- "niti-niti nana pras!ida khai 6.324 351 
nrtya kari' prabhu yabe visrama karila 6.106 249 prabhu bo/ai/a, tMra a.nanda bac;lila 4.117 57 
nrtyera madhuri keb~ varl)ibare pare 6.105 249 'prabhu bolan~che ', -ei !inandita mane 4.119 58 
nyasya svarupe vidadhe 'ntarangam 6.1 204 prabhu bolaya bara b!ira karite ~lingana 4.147 70 

prabhu bolaya, tetiho nikate n!i kare gamana 6.48 225 

p prabhu dekhi' dutihe pac;le dal)c;lavat hana 4.17 9 
prabhu h~i' kahe,-"suna, harid~a, sanatana 4.183 88 

pkhe ~i' rupa-gosMi tMhare mi/i/a 4.213 103 prabhu kahe, - "bha/a kaila, cMc;li/a 6.284 332 
p~che bhage sanatana kahite /agi/a 4.19 10 prabhu kahe, - "e-dravya dine kariye 6.74 236 
pa<:he maMprabhure tabe kar~imu sraval)e 5.100 166 prabhu kahe, - "ei sil~ kr$/)era vigraha 6.294 336 
p~che raghunatha nimantral)a chac;li' dila 6.271 325 prabhu kahe,- "ihM rupa chi/a da5a- 4.26 13 
paka kari' raghava yabe bhoga la.g~ya 6.112 252 
'paW/a raghun~tha ' -uthila kol~hala 6.177 280 prabhu kahe,- 'kon pathe ~ila, sanatana?' 4.122 59 

prabhu kahe,- 'kr$1)a-katha ha-ila sraval)e'? 5.69 148 
paWte ~m.~ra bh~la eita prasange 6.170 77 prabhu kahe,-'krwa-katha sunil~ r~ya- 5.33 132 
pal~ite karena nan~ up~ya cintana 6.156 271 prabhu kahe, - "kr$Qa-krp~ bali$tha sab~ 6.193 287 
p~laka han~ palyere ~c;lite na yuyaya 6.28 217 prabhu kahena, - '~isa', tenho dharil~ 6.191 286 
panca-da5a-krosa-patha cali' gela eka-dine 6.174 279 prabhu kahena,- "krwa-katha ami n~hi jani 5.7 120 
pal)c;iita kahe,- 'inha pache karibe bhojana' 6.118 255 prabhu kahena, - "tomara pit!i-jyetha 6.195 288 
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prabhu kahe,- "r.1mllnanda vinayera khani 5.77 152 prasanna nil hay a ihllya jllni prabhura 6.274 326 
prabhu kahe, - "sanlltana, nil mllniha 4.199 96 prasiddha prakata sanga, tabahin dhara pa(,le 6.158 272 
prabhu kahe, - "tapta-valukllte kemane 4.123 60 prastave kahilun kavira nlltaka- 5.161 200 
prabhu kahe,- "tomllra deha mora nija- 4.76 39 prlltab-kllle ama-dunhllya kaila nivedana 4.39 19 
prabhu kahe,- "vai$Qava-deha 'prllkrta' 4.191 92 prate nityananda prabhu gangll-snana kariyll 6.126 258 

prabhu-krpa dekhi' sabe a/ingana kai/a 6.192 287 prathama divase pailun catubsama-gandha" 4.197 95 
prabhu lailll vasi/a piQ(,/Ilra upare bhakta- 4.23 12 prathame nlltaka tenho tMre sunai/a 5.93 162 
prabhu-paSa calibllre udyoga kari/a 6.16 211 prathame sunaya sei svarupera sthane 5.95 163 
prabhu prftye tMra mllthe dhari/a caraQa 4.233 112 prati-dina mahaprabhu karena bhojana 6.113 252 
prabhura age katha-mlltra nil kahe raghun.ltha 6.230 307 prati-dina raghun.lthe karaye bhartsanll 6.21 213 

prabhura age svarupa nivedi/a .lra dine 6.231 307 prati-dina r.lya aiche karaya slldhana 5.26 129 
prabhura lljila hailllche tomll' dui bhaye 4.142 68 pratyaha kara tina-lak$a nllma-satikirtana 4.101 50 
prabhura lljilllya kaila kr$Qa-kathllra 5.159 199 prema vinll kr$Qa-pr.lpti anya haite naya 4.58 27 
"prabhura lljilllya kr$Qa-katha sunite !lila etha 5.58 144 preme kr$Qa mile, seha nil pllre marite 4.61 28 
prabhura 'antaranga' bali' yMre Joke gllya 6.11 209 premf bhakta viyoge cahe deha chll(,lite 4.61 28 

prabhura aSaya jllni yahara sravaQe 4.237 114 p[thivite ke janibe e-li/a tMh.lra?' 5.74 151 
prabhura ava5i$!a plltra govinda tllnre dilll 6.212 298 pri!i kari' raghunllthe kahite lagi/a 6.31 218 
prabhura bhakta-gaQera tenho haya prilQa- 6.252 316 pri!i-svabhave kahate kona bhavodaya 4.171 81 
prabhura caraQa dhari' kahena tMhare 4.73 37 puja-ka/e dekhe si/aya 'vrajendra-nandana' 6.300 340 
prabhura caral)a vande ullasita-mane 5.69 148 pujite cahiye ami sahara caraQa 6.150 269 

prabhura darsana sada karite narimu 4.7 5 pulina-bhojana sabara ha-ifa smaraQa 6.87 242 
prabhura guQa kahe dutihe haila prema- 4.205 99 punab samarpilll tanre svarupera sthane 6.241 312 
"prabhura sange yata mahanta, bhrtya, aSrita 6.150 269 puri, bharati, svarupa, par:r(,lita-gadadhara 4.109 54 
prabhura sik$ate tenho nija-ghare yaya 6.14 210 purQ.lnanda-cit-svarupa jagann.ltha-raya 1.118 175 
'prabhura svahasta-datta govardhana-Sila 6.301 340 p0rQa-$a(,/-aisvarya caitanya 5.119 175 

prabhura ye .ljil.l, dunhe saba nirvahi/a 4.217 104 purva-mukha cha(,li' cafe dak$iQa-mukha 6.184 283 
prabhure age diya bhakta-gaQe banti di/a 6.72 235 purvavat kaila sabe ratha-yatra dara5ana 4.105 52 
prabhure dekhite nilllcale karila gamana 6.157 272 purvavat prabhu sabaya kari/a milana 6.242 312 
prabhure govinda kahe,- "raghunlltha 6.221 302 purve ami parik$iluti tara ei rita 4.45 21 
prabhure kahena,- "ei bhangi ye tomara 4.202 98 purve santipure raghunatha yabe ai/a 6.13 209 

prabhure kahe,- "toma /.lgi ' bhoga /agai/a 6.73 236 purve vaisakha-mase sanatana yabe ai/a 4.115 56 
prabhure nil bhllya mora maraQa-vicara 4.72 37 purve yaiche radhara Ialita sahaya-pradhana 6.10 208 
prabhu-sthane nflllca/e karila gamana 6.178 281 pu$pa-mlllll vipra ani' prabhu-gale dila 6.96 245 
prabhu visrllma kaila, yadi dina-5e$a haifa 6.101 247 "putra 'batu/a' ha-ifa, ih.lya r.lkhaha 6.38 221 
pracara karena keha, nil karena acara 4.102 51 putra-bhrtya-ra'pe tumi kara atigik.lre 6.202 293 

putra-th.lili dravya-manu$ya p.lthaite mana 6.258 319 
pradyumna misrere yaiche kaila upadesa 5.79 153 
'prakrta' hai/e ha tom.lra vapu nari upek$ite 4.174 83 

R prak{ti-darsane sthira haya kon jana?" 5.36 133 
prakrti-ja(,lam a5e$arh cetayann avirasft 5.112 172 

rlldha-kr$Qa-ITI.l-rasa t.lhM paiye para 4.224 109 
pr.ll)a-rak$il /agi' yeba karena bhak~Qa 6.313 346 raganuga-marge jani rayera bhajana 5.51 141 
prasildilnna pasilrira yata nil vikaya 6.315 347 raghava ani' paraila malya-candana 6.120 255 
prasllda pMa sanlltana prabhu-paSe ail a 4.121 59 raghava dvividha ci(,la tate bhijai/a 6.76 237 
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r:Jghava-mandire tabe klrtana ~rambhi/a 6.101 247 r~m~yara niravadhi sune, kare g~na 4.31 15 
r:Jghava-parr;lita-dvM~ kail~ nivedana 6.127 258 'ras~Msa' haya yadi 'siddhanta-virodha' 5.97 164 
r:Jghava-sahite nibhrte yukti karil~ 6.145 267 'rasa ', 'ras~h~sa ' y~ra n~hika vic~ra 5.103 167 
r:Jghava-lh~kurera pras~da amrtera s~ra 6.111 251 ratha-agre prabhu taiche karil~ nartana 4.106 53 
r:Jghavera ghare r~ndhe r~dh~·!hakur~l 6.115 253 ratha-y~!r~ dekhi' tilhat'l karaha gamana 4.141 67 

r:Jghavera krpil raghunilthera upare 6.122 256 ratha-yiltrilya sab~ /ail~ karil~ nartana 6.244 313 
rilghave vasililil dui kurr;JT deoyililil 6.76 237 rat he deha char;Jimu, -ei parama- 4.12 7 
'raghu bhik$illilgi' thilr;la kene nahe sifnha- 6.282 331 rathe jaganniltha dekhi' karaha gamana" 4.143 68 
'raghu kene ilmilya nimantrara chilr;Ji' 6.273 326 riltre uthi' ekelil ca/ilil palililil 6.36 220 

ril!ri-dina kare teriho nilma-sariklrtana 6.253 31 7 
raghuniltha ilsi ' kailil cara(la vandana 6.127 258 
raghuniltha :lsi' tabe darr;Javat kailil 6.163 274 riltri-dine raghun!Hhera 'nilma' Ma 'dhyilna' 4.31 15 
raghuniltha ilsi ' tabe jyethMe milili/a 6.34 219 riltri-kille bilr;Je prabhura viraha-vedana 6.7 207 
raghuniltha-dasa ariglkMa nil kari/a 6.268 324 riltrye simha-dvilre khar;Jil hailil milgi ' khaya" 6.221 302 
raghuniltha-dasa saba bhaktere mililil 6.209 296 riltrye tomilra ghare prasilda karimu bhak~ra 6.74 236 

rilya-pilsa gela, rilya prarati kari/a 5.55 142 
raghuniltha-dilsa yabe sabilre mililil 6.245 313 
raghuniltha-mahimil granthe likhilil pracura 6.262 321 rilyera sevaka tanre vasilila asane 5.11 122 
raghuniltha mane kahe, - 'k[$(la nilhi jilni 6.194 288 rilyera vrttilnta sevaka kahite lilgila 5.12 122 
raghuniltha-milana ebe suna, bhakta-gara 6.12 209 rupa-gosilili kailil 'rasilmrta-sindhu' silra 4.223 108 
raghuniltha nivedaya prabhura carare 6.231 307 rupa-saniltana-sambandhe kailil illingana 4.233 112 

rupa yaiche dui niltaka kariyilche ilrambhe 5.108 170 
raghuniltha samudre yililil snilna karilil 6.211 297 
raghuniltha sei silil-millil yabe pililil 6.306 342 s raghuniltha-upilsanil kare drr;Jha-citte 4.30 15 
raghunilthe kahe kichu hanil sadaya 6.49 226 
raghunilthe kahe,- " tilre karaha sildhana 6.165 275 saba bhakta-dvilre tilnre ilSTrvilda karililil 6.144 266 

saba bhakta-gare prabhu milililil saniltane 4.22 11 
raghunilthe kahe- " yililil, kara sindhu- 6.208 296 saba-desera saba-loka nilre ilsibMa 5.152 196 
raghunilthe prabhura krpil dekhi, bhakta-ga(la 6.210 297 saba dravya ilnililil caudike dharilil 6.53 227 
raghunilthera bhilgye eta kailil ariglkilra 6.88 242 sabillanil kailil prabhu gurr;licil-mMjana 6.243 312 
raghunilthera 'guru' tenho haya 'purohita' 6.161 273 
raghunilthera k$T(latil-millinya dekhiyil 6.201 293 sabil/ailil kailil prabhu vanya-bhojana 6.243 312 

sabillanil svarupa gosilili sunite vasilil 5.111 171 
raghunilthera niyama, -yena pil$ilrera 6.309 344 saba lekhil kariyil rilghava-pilSa dilil 6.152 270 
raghunilthera pilda-padma chilr;Jana na yaya 4.42 20 saba-lake nistarila jangama- 5.153 197 
'raghunathera pilda-padme veciyilchori 4.40 19 saba mana/:1-kathil gosilili kari ' nirvahara 4.216 104 
raghunilthera sevaka, vipra tilt'Jra sarige cafe 6.266 323 
raghunathera vairilgya dekhi' san!O$a antare 6.325 351 sabMa ilge kare nilmera mahimil kathana 4.101 50 

sabMa kusala saniltana jilnililil 4.25 13 
rilja-ghare kaiphiyat diyil ujlre ilnila 6.20 213 saba ra!ri krandana kari ' kaila jilgarara 4.39 19 
rak$aka saba 5e$a-ril!re nidrilya par;Jilil 6.166 275 sabMa sarara /aila dante twa /ailil 1.156 198 
rilmadasa, sundarilnanda, dilsa-gadildhara 6.61 231 sabil-sane saniltanera karilila milana 4.110 54 
rilmilnanda nibhrte sei dui-jana lana 5.16 124 
rilmilnanda-pilsa yili ' karaha srava(lil 5.8 120 sabil-sange prabhu milililil saniltane 4.107 53 

sabe ilSTrvada kara-pauka caitanya-carare 6.135 262 
rilmilnanda rilya-kathil kahile nil haya 5.71 149 sabei pra5amse niltaka 'parama uttama ' 5.94 162 
rilmilnanda-rilyera ei kahilu gu(la-lesa 5.79 153 sabe nityilnanda dekhe, nil dekhe anya-jana 6.103 248 
rilmilnanda rayera kathil suna, sarva-jana 5.37 134 sabe rilmilnanda jilne, tilllre mukhe suni 5.7 120 
rilmilnandera k[$(la-kathil, svarupera gana 6.6 206 sar;Jil-gandhe tailangT-gili khilite nil pilre 6.316 347 
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sa{le sata prahara yaya klrtana-smaral)e 6.310 344 "sarvajila, krpa/u tumi lsvara svatantra 4.74 38 
sad-guf)e, pal){litye, sabara priya-sanatana 4.112 55 sarvajila mahaprabhu ni?edhi/a more 4.73 37 
sadhaka na paya tate kr?f)era caral)a 4.60 28 sarvatra 'vyapaka' prabhura sada sarvatra vasa 6.125 258 
'sadhu, dr{lha-bhakti tomata'-kahi' 4.43 20 sarva tyaji' ter\ho pache ai/a vrndavana 4.228 110 
'sadhya'-'sadhana'-tattva sikha ir\hata sthane 6.234 308 sastra kari' kata-ka/a 'bhakti' pracati/a 4.235 113 

sahaje ja{la-jagatera cetana karaite 5.115 173 sata dui-cari holna tanha anai/a 6.55 228 
sahaje nlca-jati muili, du?ta. 'papasaya' 4.152 73 sata-kul){li vipra Wlra agete dhari/a 6.59 230 
sahite na pare prabhu, mane haya krodha 5.97 164 sat-ku/a-vipra nahe bhajanera yogya 4.66 31 
sakala kurx;/lra, holnara cir;lara eka eka grasa 6.79 238 '?at sandarbhe' kr?Qa-prema-tattva praka5ile 4.231 112 
sakala-lokera ci{la pOrl)a yabe ha-ifa 6.77 238 sattvika-seva ei-suddha-bhave kari 6.296 338 
sakala mar\gala tahe khal){le saba klesa' 4.44 21 

'satya kahe gosMi, dunhara 5.128 184 
sakala samsarllokera karite 5.151 196 saundarya, madhurya, prema-vi/asa 4.34 16 
sakala vai?l)ava yabe gaur;la-dese ge/a 4.113 55 savadhane prabhura kai/a ajnara pa/ana 6.312 345 
sakala vai?l)ave piche parivesana kai/a 6.109 251 sei anupama-bhai sisu-kala haite 4.30 15 
saka-patra-phala-mOie udara-bharaQa 6.226 305 sei bhakta dhanya, ye na ch!l{le prabhura 4.46 21 
sarils!lra-tilral)a-hetu yei icchil- 5.150 195 

sei bhata raghun!ltha ratre ghare ilni' 6.317 348 
san!ltana bhilgi' p!lche karena gamana 4.149 71 sei bhilv!lvi?ta yei seve ahar-nisi 5.49 140 
"san!ltana, deha-ty!lge kr?IJa yadi p!liye 4.55 25 sei ci{la, dadhi, kala karila bhak?al)a 6.93 244 
san!ltana-dv!lra bhakti-siddh!lnta-vilasa 5.86 158 sei deha kare tara cid-!lnanda-maya 4.193 93 
sanatana grantha kaila 'bhilgavat!lmrte ' 4.219 106 sei dugdha p!lna kari' par;fiy!l rahi/a 6.175 279 
san!ltana kahe,- "bhilla kail!l upade5a 4.144 69 

sei dur\he lana r!lya nibhrta udy!lne 5.14 123 
san!ltana kahe, - "dubkha bahuta nil pili fur\ 4.125 61 sei haite abhyantare nil karena gamana 6.155 271 
sanatana kahe,- "nlca-varilse mora janma 4.28 14 sei haya 'puru$!ldhama' 5.144 193 
san!ltana kahe, - "tom!l-sama keba ache 4.99 49 sei jhatikhal)r;/era pilnl tumi khaoy!lila 4.203 98 
sanatana kail!l sab!lra caral)a vandane 4.22 11 sei-kale kr~l)a tare kare atma-sama 4.192 92 
sanatana mah!lprabhura caral)e rahila 4.113 55 

sei karma karaya, y!lte haya bhava-bandha 6.199 291 
sanatane !lcambhite kahite l!lgil!l 4.54 25 sei kathil krame tumi kahib!l ilmate 5.60 145 
san!ltane !llir\gite prabhu !lgu haifa 4.19 10 sei kavi sarva tyaji' rahil!l nll!lca/e 5.158 199 
san!ltane dekhi' prabhu haifa camatkata 4.18 10 sei-k?al)e nija-loka pillhilil!l grilme 6.52 227 
sanatane kahe haridasa kari' alingana 4.93 46 sei n!lma haya tara 'muktira' 5.155 198 
san!ltanera dehe k($1)a kal)r;/u upajM!l 4.195 94 

sei nija-katya prabhu karena tom!lra dv!lre 4.100 50 
san!ltanera klede !lm!lra ghrl)il nil upaj!lya" 4.187 90 sei pani-lak?ye ir\hata kai)QU upajai/!l 4.203 98 
sancatl, s!lttvika, sthilyi-bhavera lak$al)a 5.23 128 sei-pathe cali' y!lya se-sth!lna dekhiy!l 4.211 101 
sandhya-kille dekhite ai/a prabhura caral)a 5.68 148 sei-pathe san!ltana karila gamana 4.118 57 
sandhya-kale rahila eka gopera bilthilne 6.174 279 sei-pathe y!lite mana kail!l san!ltana 4.209 100 
Sar\kar!lnanda-sarasvall vrnd!lvana haite !lila 6.288 334 

sei prabhu dhanya, ye nil chil{le nija-jana 4.46 21 
sannyasl pal)r;/ita-gaf)era karite garva nasa 5.84 156 sei saba granthe vrajera rasa vicatila 4.226 109 
saptagr!lma-mulukera se haya 'caudhurl' 6.17 211 sei-sabde sarasvall karena stavana 5.136 189 
sarasvallra artha ei kahilur\ vivaral)a 5.154 197 sei-sar\ge raghun!ltha ge/a pal!lil!l 6.179 281 
sarasvallra artha suna, y!lte 'stuti' 5.147 194 

sei /hilkura dhanya t!lre cu/e dhari' ilne 4.47 22 
sarasvall sei-sabde kariy!lche stuti 5.135 188 sei-v!lkye sarasvatl karena stavana 5.146 194 
sarvabhauma, r!lm!lnanda, jagadilnanda, 4.109 54 sei vipra bh(l.ya, c!lri-sata mudr!l/ail!l 6.267 324 
sarva-dina karena vai?l)ava n!lma-sar\klrtana 6.218 300 sei vrk?a-mO/e vasil!l nija-gal)a /ailil 6.126 258 
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se karya karilibe tomil, seha mathurilte 4.95 47 sri-bhilgavata-silstra-tilhilte pramill)a 5.44 137 
se manu~ya sivilnanda-senere puchila 6.249 315 sri-caitanya-krpiltireka-satata-snigdhab 6.262 321 
se~e nrtya kare preme jagat bhilsilya 6.102 248 sri-caitanya-/ilil ei-amrtera sindhu 5.88 159 
se 'turuk' kichu nil piilil haila pratipak~ 6.19 212 sri-caitanya-nityilnanda-cara(la cintiyil 6.172 278 
sevil chilt;liyilche, tilre sildhibilra tare 6.164 275 sri-haste prabhu tilhil sabilkare bMti' dila 6.98 246 

sevaka gatilgati kare, nilhi avasara 4.127 61 sri-haste silil diyil ei iljilil dilil 6.298 339 
sevaka kahe, - 'raghuniltha dar:rt;Javat kare ' 6.46 224 sri-kr~r:ra-caitanya-lilil-amrtera 5.162 201 
sevaka kahila,-'dina haila avasilna' 5.66 174 srT-kr~r:ra-caitanya-prabhu dese 5.153 197 
"sevaka rak~aka ilra keha nilhi sar'lge 6.170 277 sri-rilmadilsildi gopa premilviHa hailil 6.90 243 
sevaka tilmbO/a /ai'iil kare samarpar:ra 6.97 246 sri-rOpa-dvilril vrajera prema-rasa-/Tiil 5.87 158 

sevil silri ' riltrye kare grhete gamana 6.215 299 sri-rOpa-raghuniltha-pade yilra i!Sa 4.239 115 
sevil yena kare, ilra nilhika brilhmar:ra" 6.165 275 sri-rOpa-raghuniltha-pade yilra asa 5.164 202 
sevil-yogya nahi, aparildha karon niti niti 4.151 72 sri-rOpa-raghuniltha-pade yata ilsa 6.329 353 
sevya-bujhi ilropiya karena sevana 5.20 126 subala yaiche pOrve kr~r:ra-sukhera sahilya 6.9 208 
siddha-deha-tulya, tilte 'prilkrta ' nahe mana 5.51 141 'suddha-vai~r:rava ' nahe, haye 'vai~r:ravera 6.198 290 

siddhilnta-silra grantha kailil 'da5ama- 4.220 160 sugandhi sundara prasilda-mildhuryera silra 6.117 254 
siddhilnta-viruddha sunite nil haya ullilsa 5.102 167 sukha kari ' milne vi~aya-vi~era mahil-pit;lil 6.197 290 
sighra rilmilnanda !abe sabhilte ililil 5.27 130 sunaha vallabha, kr~r:ra-parama- 4.34 16 
sighra yilha, yilvat tenho ilchena sabhilte" 5.54 142 "suna, prabhu, mufli dina grhastha adhama! 5.5 119 
"silil diyil gosilili samarpilil 'govardhane' 6.307 343 suni' ilnandita hai/a raghuniltha mane 6.51 226 

sililre kahena prabhu- 'kr~r:ra-kalevara' 6.292 336 suni caiva svapilke ca 4.177 85 
sirhha-dvilra khilt;lil haya ilhata lilgiyil 6.255 318 suni' hilsi' kahe prabhu saba bhakta-ga(le 6.134 262 
sirhha-dvilre annarthi vai~(lave dekhiyil 6.216 300 suni' mahilprabhu hilsi' ba/ite li!gila 6.277 328 
simha-dvilre bhik~il-vrW-vesyara ilcilra 6.284 332 suni' mahilprabhu kichu /ajjita hailil mane 4.165 78 
sirhha-dvilre gilbhi-ilge sei bhata t;lilre 6.316 347 suni' mahaprabhu mane santo~a pili/a 4.128 62 

simha-dvare khat;lil rahe bhik~ilra lagiyil 6.214 299 suni' mahilprabhu !abe kahite lilgilil 5.34 133 
simha-dvare patha-sita/a, kene nil aila? 4.123 60 suni' par:rt;lita bhattilcarya yata vipra ililil 6.64 232 
sirhha-dvare yilite mora nilhi adhikata 4.126 61 suni' prabfiu kahe, - "cora dili dara5ana 6.47 225 
sii'icilflga nas tvad-adharamrta-purake(la 4.64 30 suni' raghunilthera pi til manu~ya pilthililil 6.248 315 
sisnodara-parilyar:ra kr~r:ra nahi pilya" 6.227 305 suni' rilmilnanda rilya hailil premilvese 5.57 143 

sivananda kahe, - 'tenha ethil na ai/a' 6.182 282 suni' sabhil-sadera citte hai/a 5.128 184 
sivilnanda kahe, - " tenho haya prabhura 6.251 316 suni' saniltana pilye dhari' prabhure kahi/a 4.161 76 
sivilnanda kahe, - " tumi saba yaite 6.260 320 suni' tanra matil pi til dubkhita ha-ila 6.258 319 
sivilnanda-sena tMre kahena vivarar:ra 6.246 314 sunite ilnanda bat;le yilra mukha-bandhe" 5.108 170 
sivilnanda yaiche sei manu~ye kahilil 6.265 323 sunite iccha haya yadi, punab yilha tathil 5.52 141 

sivanande patri dila vinaya kariyil 6.180 81 suni' tu~ta hililil prabhu kahite lilgila 6.222 302 

sivanandera thilili pathilila tata-k~ar:ra 6.259 319 suniyil kavira hai/a /ajjil, bhaya, 5.129 184 
5/oka suni' sarva-loka tilhate vilkhilne 5.113 172 suniya sabilra haila ilnandita-mana 5.116 174 

smarar:rera kille gale pare guilja-millil 6.290 335 svilbhilvika dilsi-bhava karena ilropar:ra 5.20 126 

snilnildi karilya, parilya vilsa-vibhu~a(la 5.39 135 svacchande karena jaganniltha dara5ana 6.218 300 

~ot;Ja5opacara-pujilya tata sukha naya 6.302 340 sva-haste karilna snilna, giltra sammatjana 5.17 125 

sraddhil kari ' dile, sei amrtera sama 6.304 341 sva-haste karena tara abhyanga-mardana 5.17 125 

sraddhil kari' ei lilil yei pat;Je, sune 5.163 201 sva-haste parilna vastra, sarvMga mar:rc;iana 5.18 125 
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svarOpa-iljililya govinda lilhil kare samildhilna 6.305 342 !abe sei dui-jane nrtya sikhilifil 5.22 127 
svarOpa, deha, -cid-ilnanda 5.122 179 !abe sei dui-jane prasilda khiloyilifil 5.25 129 
svarOpa di/ena kw'ljil ilnibilre pilni 6.299 339 !abe sei kavi nilndi-5/oka pac;lifil 5.11 171 
svarOpildi saba bhaklera cara(la vandilil 6.192 287 !abe sei kavi sabilra cara(le pac;liyil 5.156 198 
svarOpildi-saha gosMi ilchena vasiyil 6.189 285 !abe svarOpa-gosilili lilt'lre kahilil vacana 6.303 341 

svarOpa-govinda-dvilril kahilya nija-vill 6.230 307 labela jilnibil siddhilnla-samudra- 5.132 187 
svarOpa kahe, - "aiche amrra khilo nili-nili 6.320 349 !abe lilrlra millil kahe lilnra pili! sane 6.37 220 
svarOpa kahe,-'ei 5/oka karaha vyilkhyilne' 5.113 172 labela pil(lc;/ilya lomilra ha-ibe 5.133 187 
svarOpa kahe,- 'mahilprabhura ye iljilil 6.205 295 !abe lomil sabilkilre sange /ail!! yilmu 6.261 320 
svarOpa kahe, - "mane kichu vicar a 6.273 326 !abe yei iljilil deha, sei karibena" 5.15 124 

svaropa kahe, - "sirilha-dvare duf:Jkha 6.283 331 !abe ye vaikalya prabhura var(lana nil yay a 96.5 206 
svarOpa kahe,- " lumi 'gopa' parama-udilra 5.101 166 tabu nirvikilra rilya-rilmilnandera mana 5.18 125 
svarOpa-thMi ullare yadi, lailil, lilnra mana 5.96 163 tabu nirvikilra rilya-rilmilnandera mana 5.40 135 
svarOpe puchilillabe sacira nandana 6.272 326 ladilmrlalvaril pralipadyamilno 4.194 93 
svarOpera haste lilnre samarpa(la kailil 6.204 294 lad va idaril bhuvana-mangala 5.125 181 
'svarOpera raghu' -ilji haile ihilra nilme" 6.203 294 

lilhil ilni' nilya ava5ya dena donhilkilre 4.53 25 
svarOpera slhilne lilre kariyilchena 6.252 316 lilhil chilc;/ile cilha tumi, kemane sahimu?" 4.83 42 
svarOpera slhilne lomil karibe samarpare 6.142 265 lilhil dekhi' premilvesa haya sanillane 4.212 102 
svarOpera thilili ilcilrya kailil nivedana 5.99 166 lilhil janibilre ilra dviliya nahi pillra 5.43 136 
svarOpera thilili ihilra pili be vi5e$a 6.238 310 lilha khilila apanake kahe nirveda-vacana 6.313 346 
svarOpere kahena prabhu krpilrdra-cilla haila 6.201 293 
svavidyil sarilvrto jiva/:1 5.127 183 lilhiln 'dharma' sikhaile nahi nija-bale 4.82 42 

lilhill'l era dharma cahi karile pracilra(la 4.81 41 

T 
rahan yaba, sei mora 'prabhu-dalla desa" 4.144 69 
lilhara mi/ana kari ' ekalil yaiche 5.150 195 
lilhara parik$a kailun ami-dui-jane 4.33 16 

rabahin vikilra pilya mora lanu-mana 5.36 133 
!abe ami-dunhe rare illingana kailun 4.43 20 lilhille ilmilra arige ka(lc;/u-rasil-rakla cafe 4.153 73 
!abe a$ta-kauc;lira khilja kare samarpa(la 6.305 342 rahe riimanandera bhava-bhakli-prema-sima 5.21 127 
!abe hasi' nilyilnanda vasifil asane 6.83 240 Iaiche ei stoke lomilra arlhe 5.147 194 
!abe mahaprabhu kari ' dunhilre illiri~ana 4.92 46 Iaiche svarOpa-gosilili rilkhe mahaprabhura 6.10 208 

rate upare bahu-bhakra haililche ve$!ila 6.45 224 
!abe mahaprabhu-thilili karilya srava(la 5.96 163 
!abe misra rilmilnandera vrtlilnla kahilil 5.34 133 lamo-rajo-dharme k($(1era nil piliye marma 4.57 26 
!abe pradyumna-misra gel!! rilmilnandera 5.11 122 lilrlha jagi' rahe saba rak$aka-ga(la 6.156 271 
!abe pradyumna-misra lilhilrl rahila vasiya 5.16 124 lilrlhara manera bhava leriha jane malra 5.43 136 
!abe puna/:1 raghunarha kahe pa(lc;/ilere 6.149 268 lilrlhil-saha illmalil eka-rOpa hailil 5.149 195 

lilrlra ilgrahe svarOpera sunile icchil ha-i/a 5.110 171 
!abe rilghava-pa(lc;/ila lilrlre ghare lailil gelil 6.148 268 
!abe raghunillha kari ' aneka yalana 6.269 324 lilt'lra ajilaya ilifil, ajilil-phala pailil 4.235 113 
!abe raghunillha kichu cinlilil upaya 6.24 215 lill'lra eka Si$ya lilrira thilkurera seva kare 6.164 275 
rabe raghunalha kichu vicilrilil mane 6.42 223 lill'lra guru-pilse vilrlil puchilena giyil 6.176 280 
!abe raghunalhe prabhu nikate bolailil 6.1 38 264 lilrlra ka(lc;/u-rasil prabhura srr-ange /!!gila 4.133 64 

!abe rilmilnanda krame kahile lilgilil 5.63 146 lilrlra laghu-bhrillil-sri-vallabha-anupama 4.227 110 
!abe rilya kr$ra-kalhilra karifil visrilma 5.66 147 lilrlra millil-pilil ha-ifa cinlila anlara 6.183 283 
!abe saba bhakra lilre arigikilra 5.157 198 lilrlra millhe pada dhari' kahile lilgilil 6.138 264 
rabe sanillana kahe, - " lomilke namaskare 4.84 43 lilrlra mukhe diyil khiloyilya hasiyil hasiyil 6.80 239 
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tanra pada-dholi /an~ svagrhe ~il~ 6.154 270 tattvatal;l kahi tom~-Vi$aye yaiche mora mana 4.183 88 
tanra phala ki kahimu, kahane n~ y~ya 5.50 140 lava krp~ k~r;lila ~ma, - ei ami mani' 6.194 288 
tanra pita kahe, - "gaur;lera saba bhakta- 6.178 281 'lava yogya nahe' bali' bale kar;li' nila 6.323 350 
tanra pita kahe tare nirviQQa hana 6.38 221 tenha bhakti-sastra bahu kaila pracaraQa 4.228 110 
tanra putra maha-pat;~r;lita-jiva-gosani 4.227 110 tenha kahe, 'ajna magi' ge/a nija-ghara' 6.177 280 

tenha kahena,- 'parama mangala 4.24 12 
tanra ratha-cakaya char;limu ei sarfra 4.11 7 
t~nra sange aneka vai$Qava nataka sunila 5.93 162 tenha kahe,- 'samudra-pathe, karilun 4.122 59 
tanra 5e$a piii/e, tamara khat;~r;li/a bandhana" 6.123 257 tenha sei si/a-gunja-m~/a lana gela 6.288 334 
tanra sparsa haile mora habe aparadhe 4.9 6 tenho kahe,- "ye kahila vidyanagare 5.60 145 
tanra sparse gandha haila candanera sama 4.198 96 thakura darsana karMa mala-candana dila 6.148 268 

tina bhai ekatra rahimu kr$Qa-katha-range" 4.35 17 
tanra sukha-hetu sange rahe dui jan~ 6.8 207 tina-guQa-k$obha nahe, 'maha-dhTra' haya 5.46 137 
tanre kaili jar;lana5vara-pr~krt.a-k~ya!! 5.118 175 
tanre kaili k$udra jiva sphulinga 5.119 175 tina 'raghunatha' -n~ma hay a ~mara gaQe 6.203 294 
tanre karaila sabara krpara bhajana 4.111 55 lire sthiina n~ pan~ !ira kala jana 6.69 234 
tanre Jan~ sab~ra cir;la dekhite /~gila 6.78 238 "toma-dunhara ~jna ~mi kemane langhimu? 4.37 18 

1om~-dv~re karaibena, bujhilun ~saya 4.97 48 
tanre mili' tanra ghare karila alaya 5.92 162 toma /aile tom~ra pit~ p~thaila da5a jana 6.246 314 
tanre ni$edhil~- "prabhure ebe na kahib~ 6.174 268 
tanre saniO$ile kichu balena vacane 4.165 78 tom~ra agamane mora pavitra hai/a ghara 5.30 131 
tan-sab~ra carat;~a raghunatha vandil~ 6.144 263 tamara ~lingane ~i p~i bar;la sukha 4.199 % 
tan-sab~ra sange raghunatha y~ite na pare 6.158 272 tamara ange /age, tabu sparsaha tumi bale 4.153 73 

tamara bapa-jyetha-vi$aya-vi$thii-gartera 6.197 290 
lapla-va/ukate pa por;le, raha nahi jane 4.119 58 "tamara bhagyera sima nii yay a kathana 4.93 46 
tapta-viilukaya tomiira paya haifa vrat;~a 4.124 60 
tara adhikara gela, mare se dekhiya 6.18 212 tamara bhai anupamera haifa gang~-pr~pli 4.27 13 
tara dravya mulya diya rahare khaoyaya 6.92 244 tamara caraQe mora apariidha ha-ila 5.29 131 
tara du/;lkha dekhi, svarupa sadaya 5.130 184 tamara deha amare lage amrta-samana 4.172 81 

tamara deha kahena prabhu 'mora nija-dhana' 4.94 47 
tara guQa kahi' mahaprabhure 5.157 198 tamara deha tumi kara bTbhatsa-jnana 4.172 81 
tara-i mukhe sarasvali karena 5.139 190 
tara madhye kahilun ramanandera 5.160 200 tamara gambhTra hrdaya bujhana na y~ya 4.188 90 
tara madhye sarva-sre$tha nama-sankfrtana 4.71 35 tamara gambhTra hrdaya bujhite na pari 4.89 45 
tara saba anga-sev~ karena apani 5.38 134 tamara gambhTra hrdaya ke bujhite pare? 4.84 43 

tamara gut;~e stuti karaya yaiche tamara gut;~a 4.170 80 
tara sparsa haile, sarva-n~sa habe mora" 4.127 61 tom~ra hrdayera arthe dunhaya 5.134 188 
tare ~lingana kaila han~ sadaya 4.189 91 
taruQi-sparse r~m~nandera Iaiche 'svabhava' 5.19 126 "tom~ra jyetha nirbuddhi a$fa-lak$a khaya 6.32 218 
tasmai namo bhagavate 5.125 181 tamara krp~ vin~ keha 'caitanya' na paya 6.131 260 
tale anur~gi vanche ~pana maraQa 4.62 29 tamara krp~ya vamse mangala ~m~ra 4.29 14 

tamara sarira-mora pradhana 's~dhana ' 4.78 40 
l~te ihan rahile mora n~ haya 'kaly~t;Ja ' 4.155 74 tom~ra saubhagya ei kahilun nikaya 4.96 47 
t~te j~ni apr~krta-deha tanhara 5.42 136 tamara sth~ne k[$Qa-katha sunib~ra tare' 5.53 142 
tale yadi ei deha bh~la-sth~ne diye 4.10 6 
tathapi ~m~ra ~jn~ya sraddha yadi haya 6.235 309 tamara sth~ne k[$t;Ja-katha sunib~ra tare' 5.56 143 

"tamara upade$lii kari' svarupere dila 6.233 308 
tathapi bhakta-svabh~va-mary~d~-rak$aQa 4.130 63 lom~ra vamse prabhu diyiichena sei-sth~ne 4.234 113 
tathapi bhakta-v~tsalye 'manu$ya' 5.142 192 tomareha upadese-b~lak~ kare aiche k~rya 4.160 76 
tathapi tom~ra tate pr~krta-buddhi haya 4.173 81 tomare k~r;lila vi$aya-Vi$tha-garta haite" 6.193 287 
tath~pi Vi$ayera svabhava-kare maha- 6.199 291 tomare 'lalya ', apan~e '/a/aka ' abhimana 4.184 88 
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tomilre pilthAite patrT pilthAila more 6.247 314 v 
tomAre upadesa kare, nil yilya sahana 4.169 80 
tomilre upadese, nil jAne Apana-mulya 4.159 75 
tomA-sabAreha upadesa karite IAgila 4.158 75 'vAc:Aia kahiye- 'veda-pravartaka' 5.140 191 
tomA-sabAre karori muili bAiaka-abhimilna 4.185 89 vAc:Aiaril bA/isaril stabdharil 5.137 189 

vilcoditaril tad anrtaril 4.175 84 
tomil-sama bhAgyaviln ni!hi kona jana 4.94 47 vaigu(lya-kitil-kalitah 5.1 117 
tomil-sparse pavitra haya deva-muni-ga(la 4.129 63 vairAgi hailA kare jihvilra IA/asa 6.225 304 
tom.!! uddhArite gaura Ail.!! .!!pane 6.141 265 
tomilya krpa kari ' gaura kailil agamana 6.139 264 vairagi haila yebil kare parapek$a 6.224 304 
tora satrge nA yujhimu, "yilhi 5.143 192 vairagi karibe sada nama-sankTrtana 6.223 303 

vairagira krtya-sada nama-sarikirtana 6.226 305 
trijagat bhasilite pAre yAra eka bindu 5.88 159 vairAgyera katha tanra adbhuta-kathana 6.311 345 
tr(lad api sunicena 6.239 311 vai$(lavera kartavya yahan paiye pAra 4.221 107 
trtTya prahara haila, nahe kathil-anta 5.64 146 
tumi aiche na karile kare kon jana?" 4.132 64 vai$(lavera krtya, Ara vai$(lava-Acilra 4.79 40 
tumi ihan utsava kara, ghare prasada rahi/a" 6.73 236 vakta srota kahe sune durihe premAvese 5.65 147 

vamana hailA yena cAnda dharibAre cAy a 6.129 259 
tumi ihilt'l vasi' raha, k$a(leke asibena 5.15 124 vandyabhave 'anamra' - 'stabdha' 5.141 191 
tumi krpa kaile tanre adhameha pAya 6.131 260 var$iintare sivananda cale nTIAcale 6.266 323 
tumi more kariyAcha atma-samarpa(la 4.76 39 
tumi nA janai/e keha jAnite nil pare 4.90 45 var$iira cAri-masa rahi/a saba nija bhakta-ga(le 4.107 53 
tumi-sarva-guru, tumi jagatera Arya 4.103 51 vasiyachena-yena koti suryodaya kare 6.44 224 
tumi sarva-sastra jana 'jindA-pTra'-prilya" 6.28 217 vastutah prabhu yabe kaili! Aliirgana 4.198 96 

vasudeva-dattera teriha haya 'anugrhita' 6.161 273 
tumi sukhe ghare yAha- more ajilil hay a" 6.169 277 vasudeva-galat-ku$!hi, tate atrga-ki(,"IA 4.189 91 
tumi sunile bhiila-manda jilnibe vicAra' 5.109 170 
tumi yaiche-taiche kaha, nil janiya 5.135 188 vasudeva, murAri, rAghava, damodara 4.108 54 
" tumi ye karAila ei pulina-bhojana 6.139 264 vatsara rahi ' tomare ami pA!hAimu vrndAvane 4.200 97 
!U$!a hailii siiA-mAI!i raghunAthe dilil 6.293 336 vidagdha-atmTya-vAkya sunite haya 'sukha' 5.107 169 
tU$!a haila tanre kichu kahite IAgila 4.128 62 'vidagdha-mi!dhava', 'lalita-madhava ', 4.225 109 

vidAya ha-iyil misra nija-ghara gela 5.32 132 

u vidya-vinaya-sampanne 4.177 85 
vikaca-kamala-netre sri-jaganniltha-sariljile 5.112 172 
vikri(jitaril vraja-vadhObhir idaril ca vi$(lOh 5.48 139 

uddhAra(la datta !idi yata nija-gara 6.63 231 vinati kariyii kahe sei mleccha-pilya 6.24 215 
ujire kahiya raghunathe cha(,"IAila 6.31 218 viprAd dvi$a(,"i-gura-yutad aravinda-nilbha- 4.69 33 
ujjvala madhura prema-bhakti sei pilya 5.47 139 
'ujjvala-nilama(li'-nilma grantha kaila Ara 4.224 109 viraha-vedanilya prabhura ri!khaye par!i(la 6.6 206 
ulatiya cilhe pAche, -nilhi kona jana 6.171 278 'vi$ayT' hail.!! sanny!isire upadese 5.80 153 

vi$ayira anna haya 'rAjasa' nimantra(la 6.279 329 
upadesa kaila tare yaiche 'hita' 5.130 184 "Vi$ayira anna khAile mal ina hay a mana 6.278 329 
upamil dibAra nahi e-tina bhuvane 6.104 249 vi$ayira dravya laila kari nimantra(la 6.274 326 
upare vasila saba, ke kare ga(lana? 6.63 231 
uparodhe prabhu mora milnena 6.276 328 vi5e$e durgama ei caitanya-vihara 5.105 168 

vi5e$e kilyastha-buddhye antare kare (,"lara 6.23 214 
upavasi dekhi' gopa dugdha Ani' dilil 6.175 279 vi5e$e-thakurera tahAri sevakera pracAra 4.126 61 
uro-guiljA-hAraril priyam api ca govardhana- 6.327 352 vismita hail.!! kare tanra bhf!gya-prasarilsana 6.210 297 
uthi' prabhu krpilya tilt'lre kai/A Alirigana 6.191 286 vraja-prema-ITIA-rasa-silra dekhfli/a 4.230 111 
utkata viraha-dubkha yabe bi!hirilya 6.5 206 vraja-vadhO-sarige kr$(lera rilsi!di-vi/Asa 5.45 137 
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vraje radM-kmJa-seva manase karibe 6.237 310 yaiche Iaiche ahara kari' rakhaye paraoa 6.254 317 
vrndavanat puna/:1 praptam 4.1 2 yMra name yata raghava cilhi lekhaila 6.152 270 
vrndavana yaite tetiha upadesa di/a" 4.156 74 yara kr$Qa-kath3ya ruci, sei bMgyavan 5.9 121 
vrndavane kr$oa-seva prakasa karila 4.218 105 yare yaiche nacao, se taiche kare nartane 4.86 43 

yasyMghri-patikaja-raja/:1-snapanam mahanto 4.63 29 
vrndavane vaisa, taMn sarva-sukha p3iye 4.142 68 
vrndilvane ye karibena, saba sikhaila 4.207 100 yata-bara palai ami grhadi ch3r;fiy3 6.130 260 
'vyilkaraoa' nahi jane, na jane 'a/ankara' 5.104 168 yata dravya lana aise, saba mOiya kari' laya 6.92 244 
vyavahare-param3rthe tumi -tara guru-tulya 4.159 75 yathayogya kar3ila sab3ra caraoa vandana 4.111 55 

yathayogya krpa-maitrT-gaurava-bhajana 4.112 55 

y yatna kari' kMoyaya, n3 rahe ava5e$e 6.114 253 

yarra-kale ai/a saba gaur;fera bhakta-gaoa 4.105 52 
yeb3 mane, taM prabhu na dila karite 4.137 66 yatrayam aropaoa-tulya-kalam 6.264 322 
yabe yei mile, tilhe rakhe nija pr3Qa 6.187 284 yei bhaje sei bar;fa, abhakta-hTna, cMra 4.67 32 
yadunandana-acarya tabe kari/a pravesa 6.160 272 yei jana kahe, sune kariya visvasa 5.45 137 
'yadva-tadva' kavira vilkye haya 'rasilbhasa' 5.102 167 yei vana-pathe prabhu gela vrndavana 4.209 100 
yadyapi antare k($f)a-viyoga badhaye 6.4 205 
yadyadi brahmal)ya kare brahmaoera sahaya 6.198 290 ye-kale vidaya haila prabhura caraoe 4.208 100 

ye karaite cahe Tsvara, sei siddha haya 4.96 47 
yadyapi kahilra 'mamata' bahu-jane haya 4.171 81 ye-karye 3i/a, prabhura dekhi/3 caraoa 4.143 68 
"yadyapio tumi hao jagat-pavana 4.129 63 ye-mate bhilla haya karuna, bhilra diluti tMre 6.33 219 
"yaha, bhilgavata par;fa vai$1)avera 5.131 185 ye-pathe, ye grama-nadT-saila, yahan yei 4.210 101 
yaha dekhi' prTta hana gaura-bhagavan 6.220 301 
yaha haite anya puru$a-sakala 5.144 193 ye-saba suniluti, k($f)a-rasera sagara 5.75 151 
yilha haite any a 'vijna' nahi-se 5.141 191 ye-se sastra sunite iccha upaje tamara 5.101 166 

ye sune, ye par;fe, tMra phala etadrsT 5.49 140 
yilha haite 'prem3nanda', 'bhakti-tattva-jnMa' 5.89 160 ye vamsera upare tamara haya krpa-lesa 4.44 21 
y3ha tumi, tamara jyethare milaha amare 6.33 219 
ya/;1 sarva-lokaika-manobhirucya 6.264 322 ye-ye-IT/3 prabhu pathe kai/a ye-ye-stMne 4.212 102 
yaiche indra, daityadi kare k($f)era 5.136 189 yo dustyajan dara-sutan 6.137 263 
yaiche kahaya, taiche kahi,-yena vToa-yantra 5.73 150 yukta ity ucyate yogT 4.178 85 
yaiche nilcao, taiche naci,-yena k~tha- 4.74 38 yukti kari' sata mudra, sooa to/a-sate 6.146 267 



General Index 

Numerals in bold type indicate references to Sri Caitanya-caritamrta's 
verses. Numerals in regular type are references to its purports. 

A 

Absolute Truth 
as master of material energy, 182 
Bengali poet has no knowledge of, 177 
understood from three angles of vision, 

180 
See also: Kr~r;ta, Supreme Lord 

Activities 
of devotee are spiritual, 141 

Adi-lila 
cited on India, 49 

Advaita Acarya 
as ocean of mercy, 119 
false followers of, 273 
Yadunandana Acarya initiated by, 274 

Affection 
for devotees causes Kr~r:ta 's appearance 

as ordinary human being, 192 
Ami ta' vai$Qava, e-buddhi ha-ile 

verses quoted, 82 
Amrta-pravaha-bha$ya 

cited on caste brahmaQas, 158 
cited on entanglement in family life, 

310 
cited on those who are almost 

Vai~r;tavas , 291 
Fourth Chapter summarized in, 1-2 
quoted on kayastha community, 215 
quoted on Ramananda Raya's dancing 

girls, 126 
summary of Chapter Six in, 203-204 
summary of Fifth Chapter in, 117 

Anubha$ya 
cited on govardhana si/a, 337 
devotees of Nityananda described in, 

232 
Anupama 

as good devotee of Raghunatha (Rama
candra}, 14 

as younger brother of Sanatana and 
ROpa CosvamTs, 14-16 

381 

Anupama 

determination of fixed on serving 
Raghunatha dasa, 18-20 

heard Bhagavatam from ROpa and 
Sanatana, 16 

requests initiation into Kr~r:ta mantra, 18 
Vallabha a name of, 17 

Anyabhila$ita-sonyari1 jnana 
quoted, 291 

Arcye Vi$QaU si/adhir gurU$U 
quoted, 92, 175,337 

Asrama 
duties performed according to, 122 

Association 
six kinds of, 329 
with devotees required to understand 

devotional service, 187 
Austerity 

devotional service satisfies Kr~r:ta more 
than, 28 

8 

Balabhadra Bhanacarya 
gave Sanatana CosvamT Caitanya 's 

route, 101 
Balarama 

ate with Kr~r:ta on banks of Yamuna, 
242 

Bandhu-han 
Kr~r:ta as, 193-194 

Bengal 
brahmaQa from wrote drama about 

Caitanya, 161 
Caitanya met devotees from, 312 
devotees of went to Jagannatha PurT, 

272 
kayastha community highly honored in, 

215 
offense committed by poet of, 177, 

184, 188-189 
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Bengal 
poet of compared to duck, 184 
poet of stays at Jagannatha Puri, 199 
shelter of devotees taken by poet of, 

198 
Bhagavad-gita 

quoted on bondage of karma, 291 
quoted on conditioned life, 176 
quoted on equal vision of humble sage, 

85 
quoted on equal vision of perfect yogi, 

86 
quoted on freedom from maya, 194 
quoted on transmigration, 173 

Bhagavan 
as angle of vision of Absolute Truth, 

180 
See also: Kr~Qa 

Bhagavan Acarya 
as liberal cowherd box, 167 
listened to drama of brahmal)a from 

Bengal, 162 
Bhagavat-sandarbha 

as compiled by )iva Gosvami, 111 
Bhakti 

cult of preached by Caitanya, 161 
See also: Devotional service 

Bhakti -rasamrta-si ndhu 
describes devotional service and 

mellows, 108 
quoted on rasabhasa, 164-165 
written by ROpa Gosvami, 108 

Bhakti-ratnakara 
list of Sanatana Gosvami's books in, 108 
quoted on ROpa Gosvami's books, 110 

Bhakti-sandarbha 
quoted, 304 
quoted on chanting, 35-36 

Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati 
cited on false followers of Advaita, 273 
cited on govardhana si/a, 337 
cited on Hari-bhakti-vilasa, 107 
cited on materialists, 327-329 
cited on rasabhasa, 164-165 
quoted on liberation from lusty desires, 

138 
quoted on transformation of devotee's 

body, 82 

Bhaktivinoda Thakura 
as author of KalyaQa-kalpa-taru, 82 
cited on invitations in the modes, 330 
quoted on visiting holy places, 102 

Bharata-bhomi 
See: India 

Bharata Maharaja 
renunciation of, 263 

Bhatta Raghunatha 
as one of three Raghunatha of Caitanya, 

294 
Bhavartha-dipika 

Birth 

quoted on miseries of conditioned soul, 
183 

low or high not related to devotional 
service, 32 

Body, material 
as instrument for enjoyment to karmis, 

82 
as temporary and full of miseries, 292 
of Ramananda Raya is transformed into 

spirit, 136 
sannyasi should not see as good or bad, 

83 
Body, spiritual 

as non-different from soul, 176-180 
devotee possesses, 141 
devotee has, 177 
devotee's body transformed into, 93 
service performed in one's, 312 

Brahma 
can't understand all topics about Kr~r_1a, 

152 
quoted on the Lord's form, 182 

Brahmacari 
as self-controlled, 154 

Brahmaloka 
happiness in not valued by devotee, 

263 
Brahman 

as angle of vision of Absolute Truth, 
180 

Caitanya as moving, 197 
no change or deterioration of internal 

potency in, 182 
Brahmal)a 

not as good as cal)r;:/ala devotee, 33 
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Brahmaf)a 
Pradyumna Misra as beggar, 145 
Pradyumna Misra as purified, 158 
pride of birthright cut down by 

Caitanya, 158 
sannyasa as topmost position of, 156 
those who are almost Vai~r:tavas give 

charity to, 291 
Brahma sarilhita 

quoted on Kr~l)a's mercy, 292-293 
Brhad-bhagavatamrta 

compiled by Sanatana Gosvami, 41 
explains devotee, devotional service, 

and Kr~r:Ja, 1 06 
referred to in Bhakti-ratnakara, 108 
quoted on holy name, 36 

c 
Caitanyacandra 

as name of Caitanya, 222 
Caitanya-caritamrta 

devotees should relish nectar of daily, 
160 

Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
and )agannatha as Kr~l)a, 195 
and )agannatha desire to deliver the 

world, 196-197 
argues against Sanatana 's suicide 

resolution, 25-46 
ashamed, 78 
as merciful and liberal, 88, 242 
as most munificent personality, 15 7 
as physician, 118 
as sannyasi, 134 
as son of Sac!, 118 
ate at house of Raghava Pai)Qita daily, 

253 
ate decomposed prasada, 350-351 
Bhagavatam is understandable by 

followers of, 186 
body of smeared by discharge of 

Sanatana's sores, 11, 65, 73 
came to festival for Nityananda, 

238-243 
can't tolerate transgressions of eti

quette, 79 

Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
characteristics of like sugar cane, 115 
chastises )agadananda Pai)Qita, 75-77 
compared to fire, 176 
considers Sanatana and Haridasa as His 

little boys, 89-90 
converses with Sanatana regarding 

Anupama, 14-21 
cures Sanatana Gosvami's itch, 97 
cuts down pride of renunciants and 

scholars, 156 
dances before car of )agannatha, 53 
demonstrates qualities of devotees, 155 
doesn't know topics concerning Kr~r:Ja, 

120 
embraced Haridasa Thakura, 9, 46, 70 
embraced Sanatana Gosvami, 11, 46, 

72 
excludes material intelligence of 

prakrta-sahajiyas, 138 
explains His external relationship with 

Sanatana Gosvaml, 78-87 
explains how He wants to use 

Sanatana's body, 39-42 
felt pangs of separation from Kr~l)a, 

206-207 
gave Raghunatha dasa govardhana si/a, 

334 
identical to )agannatha Deity, 175 
instructs Sanatana Gosvami and 

Haridasa Thakura, 23 
known as Gaurahari, 265 
made lepor Vasudeva beautiful, 91 
mercy of devotees of is inexplicable, 

199 
mercy of makes miseries disappear, 

21 
met daily with Sanatana Gosviimi and 

Haridasa Thakura, 24 
mission of to spread holy name, 50 
Niliimbara Cakravarti as grandfather of, 

289 
no one can understand ideas in heart of, 

43 
observed dancing of Nityananda , 

248-249 
preached through Ramananda Raya, 

151, 158, 200 
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Caitanya 
quoted on duties of those in renounced 

order, 309-311 
Raghunatha dasa desires shelter of, 259, 

261 
Ramananda Raya instructs, 145 
rasabhasa not tolerated by, 164 
remained in Jagannatha PurT by order of 

His mother, 42 
satisfied by renunciation of His devo

tees, 301 
saved Sanatana GosvamT from suicide, 

3 
saw upala-bhoga offering to Jagan

natha, 9 
sent prasada through Govinda for 

Sanatana GosvamT and Haridasa 
Thakura, 23 

shelter of attained by Nityananda's 
mercy, 260 

tested Sanatana GosvamT, 56-64 
Ciita-ta$kara-durvrttari1 

verses quoted, 215 
Chanting 

as most important of nine deovtional 
processes, 35 

as only occupation of pure devotees, 
304 

must accompany devotional service, 36 
Charity 

devotional service satisfies Kr~~Ja more 
than, 29 

Chatrabhoga 
crossed by Raghunatha dasa, 284 

Conditioned souls 
as friends of maya, 193 
as servants of material energy, 182 
as unhappy, 183 
division of body and soul for, 173, 180 

Cowherd boys 
Nityananda's associates as, 237, 243 

D 

Dancing 
sweetness of Nityananda's, 248-249 

Dasama-tippani 
as commentary on the Tenth Canto, 

106 
written by Sanatana GosvamT, 106 

Deha-smrti nahi yara 
quoted, 347 

Deity 
as completely spiritual, 175 
at home of Raghava Pal)<;lita seen by 

Raghunatha dasa, 268 
considered stone by hellish persons, 

337 
never considered stone or wood, 92 
Raghava Pal)dita offered food to, 236, 

252 
worshiped by those who are almost 

Vai~l)avas, 291 
Demigods 

can't understand all topics about Kr~~Ja, 
152 

Demons 
chastise Kr~!Ja, 189 
Jarasandha as one of, 192 

Desires 
for material enjoyment vanish by 

associating with devotees, 187 
heart disease as lusty, 140 
to deliver the world meet in Caitanya 

and]agannatha, 196 
Devotees 

become like materialists by association, 
329 

bodies of never material, 92 
Caitanya demonstrates qualities of, 155 
Caitanya enjoyed life with His, 209 
deliver themselves and their entire 

family, 33 
difficulty of understanding greatness of, 

127 
feelings of separation from Kr~!Ja of, 28 
have spiritual bodies, 177 
hearing words of causes happiness, 

169-170 
in separation desire own death, 29 
mercy of Caitanya's is inexplicable, 199 
of Bengal visited Ratha-yatra, 53 
of Caitanya must go everywhere, 69 
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Devotees 
possess spiritual bodies, 141 
preserve Vai~l)ava etiquette, 63 
renunciation sustains lives of Caitanya's, 

301 
should relish nectar of Caitanya

caritiimrta daily, 160 
should visit all Caitanya's pastime sites, 

102 
silence as characteristic of advanced, 

153 
to understand devotional service one 

must associate with, 187 
who met Sanatana Gosvami listed, 54 
who remain with their Lord are glorious, 

22 
work for satisfaction of Supreme Lord, 

82 
See also: Pure devotees 

Devotional service 
association with devotees required to 

understand, 187 
attained by hearing rasa-lila, 140 
chanting as most important process of, 

35 
essence of exhibited through Sanatana 

Gosvami, 159 
fitness for not determined by birth, 32 
is established as irrevocable fact, 186 
Kr~t:la attainable by, 26 
nine prescribed methods of, 34 
of puffed-up persons is showbottle, 328 
Ramananda Raya exemplifies perfect, 

127 
Ramananda Raya fully absorbed in, 150 
rendered in brahma-bhiita stage, 178 
those advanced in do not boast, 153 
understood by hearing pastimes of 

Kf~l)a, 201 
Dhananjaya 

attended festival for Nityananda, 231 
Dig-darsini 

referred to in Bhakti ratnakara, 108 
Disease 

lusty desires as heart, 140 
of lusty desires can be nullified, 138 
of material enjoyment, 118, 290 

Dola-yatra 
observed by Caitanya and Sanatana, 56 

Dramas 
standard for writing of set by ROpa 

Gosvami, 170 
Durga-mar:u;Japa 

Raghunatha dasa slept on, 271 , 273 
Durvasa Muni 

Radharal)i received benediction from, 
254 

Duty 
performed without attachment for 

Kr~t:la as useless, 122 

E 

Ecstatic symptoms 
expressed by dancing girls, 128-129, 

135 
of Raghunatha dasa, 340-341 
of Sanatana Gosvami, 102 

Enjoyment 
experienced by relis h ing Kr~t:la ' s 

pastimes, 139 
Etad isanam isasya 

quoted, 179 
Etan nirvidyamananam 

verses quoted, 36 
Evam ekantinam praya/:1 

verses quoted, 303-304 

Faith 

F 

pastimes of Kr~t:la heard and described 
with great, 138 

Family life 

Fire 

obstructs awakening love for Kr~l)a , 186 
Rag!1unatha dasa renounced in, 211 
Raghunatha dasa saved from blind well 

of, 204 

Caitanya compared to, 176 
Form of Kr~t:la 

as auspicious, 182 
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Fortune 
inclination to hear about Kr~rJa as good, 

121 
Fruitive activities 

offenses committed by one engaged in, 
178 

G 

Gad~dhara d~sa 
attended festival for Nity~nanda, 231 

Ganges 
as sacred river in India, 49 
festival for Nity~nanda on bank of, 

227-234 
Nity~nanda bathed in, 258 
Raghun~tha d~sa met Nity~nanda on 

bank of, 224 
thought to be Yamun~ by Nity~nanda 's 

associates, 243 
Garu(ia Puri!Qa 

quoted on catul)sana, 96 
Gaura amara, ye saba sthane 

verses quoted, 102 
Gauracandra 

as name of Caitanya, 205 
Gaurahari 

Caitanya known as, 265 
Gauranga-stava-ka/pavrk$a 

quoted on Raghun~tha d~sa 's 
deliverance, 352-353 

Gauridasa 
attended festival for Nity~nanda, 231 

Gopala-campo 
as compiled by )iva Gosv~mi, 111 

Gop is 
dancing girls compared to, 126 
prayer of to Kr~rJa quoted, 30 
sent home by Kr~rJa to increase ecstatic 

love, 31 
Gosvami 

not inherited designation, 1 OS 
Govardhana Majumad~ra 

as almost Vai~l)ava, 291 
as father of Raghun~tha d~sa, 319 

Govardhana si/ii 
as directly the body of Kr~rJa, 336, 337 

Govardhana si/a 
Caitanya's use of, 335-336 
worship of by Raghun~tha d~sa, 334, 

336-343 
Govinda 

Raghun~tha d~sa informed Caitanya of 
his desires through, 307 

supplied, prasada to Raghun~tha d~sa, 
298 

Grhastha 
R~m~nanda R~ya as low born, 158 
See also: Householder 

GUI)QiC~ 

temple of cleansed by Caitanya, 313 
Guru 

not to be taken as ordinary human 
being, 150 

See also: Spiritual master 
Guru$U mara-mati/J 

quoted, 150 

H 

Happiness 

Hari 

caused by hearing words of devotee, 
169-170 

given by R~m~nanda R~ya to Caitanya, 
208 

in Brahmaloka not valued by devotee, 
263 

materialist accepts his condemned posi
tion as, 290 

of the Lord compared to unhappiness 
of conditioned soul, 183 

Raghun~tha d~sa's material, 262 

name of chanted by associates of 
Nity~nanda, 241-242 

See also: Kr~rJa 
Hari-bhakti-vilasa 

Bhaktisiddh~nta's statements on, 107 
compiled by San~tana Gosv~mT, 107 
explains Vai~l)ava's behavior and duty, 

107 
quoted on duties of one in renounced 

order, 303-304 
referred to in Bhakti-ratnakara, 108 
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Hari-nama 
See: Holy name 

Haridasa Thiikura 
born in Mohammedan family, 159 
Caitanya met with daily, 24 
chanted 300,000 holy names daily, 

51 
declares his body useless, 49 
embraced by Caitanya, 9, 46, 70 
embraced Sanatana Gosvamr, 8, 46 
encouraging statements of Sanatana to, 

S0-51 
encouraging statements of to Sanatana, 

46-48 
expert in understanding mellows, 

23 
glories of holy name exhibited through, 

159 
rejects Caitanya's speaking on external 

formalities, 87 
Hearing 

as one of nine processes of devotional 
service, 34 

Bhagavatam as pious activity, 186 
from a realized soul, 140 
pastimes gives understanding of devo

tional service, 201 
Heart 

lusty desires as disease of, 140 
Hiraryya dasa 

as almost Vai~ryava , 291 
as crooked tax collector, 212-213 
as uncle of Raghunatha dasa, 212 

Hoda Krsnadasa 
· att~~ded festival for Nityananda, 231 

Holy name 
as uttered during chastisement, 198 
Caitanya's mission to spread, SO 
chanted by associates of Nityananda, 

241-242 
chanted by Vai~ryavas all day, 301 
chanting of as only occupation of pure 

devotee, 304 
chanting of the way of success, 37 
glories of exhibited through Haridasa 

Thilkura, 159 
lotus feet of worshiped, 36 
See also: Chanting 

Householder 
hears Bhagavatam to increase material 

life, 186 
Pradyumna Misra as cripple-minded, 

119 
Ramananda Raya as self-controlled, 154 

Humility 
of Bengali poet exhibited, 198-199 
of Ramananda Raya described, 152 

Hunger 
no impediment to Raghunatha dasa, 

284 

Ignorance 
acts such as suicide influenced by, 26 
always covers conditioned soul, 183 
imitation of rasa-lila performed in, 138 

lmpersonalism 
devotional service satisfies Kr~rya more 

than, 28 
India 

person born in is automatically God 
conscious, 49 

sacred rivers of, 49 
bound by karma, 292-293 

lndra 
chastises Kr~rya, 189-191 
Raghunatha dasa's opulence equal to 

that of, 222, 262 
Initiation, spiritual 

devotee gives up material ideas at, 94 
Kr~rya accepts devotee at time of, 93 

Intelligence 
lost by lndra, 190 
of prakrta-sahajiyas excluded by 

Caitanya, 138 
!yam ca kirtanakhya bhaktir bhagavato 

verses quoted, 35-36 

J 

jagadananda Paryc;lita 
advises Sanatana, 68 
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)agad-guru 
qualities of, 158 
See also: Spiritual master 

JagadiSa 
attended festival for Nityananda, 231 

Jagannatha Deity 
and Caitanya desire to deliver the 

world, 196-297 
as Absolute Person appearing in wood, 

195 
as completely spiritual, 175 
Caitanya identical to, 175 
dancing girls at temple of, 126 
dancing girls exhibit ecstasy before, 129 
offense committed against, 177-180, 

184, 188-189 
prasada offerings to of highest quality, 

25 
Ramananda Raya's drama meant for 

pleasure of, 124 
residence of Caitanya near temple of, 6 
Sanatana offered obeisances to wheel 

on top of temple of, 24 
seen by Raghunatha dasa, 298 
seen by Vai~ryavas with full freedom, 

301 
Jagannatha PurT 

all men not admitted to, 197 
Bengali poet stays at, 199 
Caitanya and associates enjoyed bliss 

in, 161 
devotees of Bengal went to, 272 
pastimes of Caitanya performed at, 205 
reached by Raghunatha dasa, 285 

Jagannatha -val/abha-naraka 
as drama by Ramananda Raya, 124, 126 

jarasandha 
as demon, 192 
chastises Kr~ rya, 192 

)a yati ja yati namananda-ruparh 
verses quoted, 36 

Jharikharyc;la Forest 
Sanatana GosvamT walked through, 4 

]Tva Gosvami 
activities of in Vrndavana, 114 
as son of Anupama, 110 
as spiritual master of Kr~ryadasa Kaviraja, 

114 

Jiva Gosvami 
compiled Gopala-campu, 111 
embraced by Nityananda, 113 
given permission by Nityananda to go 

to Vrndavana, 112-114 
statements of on chanting, 35-36 
went to Vrndavana, 110 
wrote 400,000 verses, 112 

)nana 
binds one to birth and death, 292 

)nan is 
as offenders, 178 

K 

KalyaQa-kalpa-taru 
quoted on defects of sahajiyas, 82 

Kamalakara 
attended festival for Nityananda, 231 

Karma 
bondage to reactions of, 291-293 
even lndra bound by, 292-293 
Lord can change reactions of, 287-288 
reaction of stopped by Kr~rya, 292-293 

KarmaQi nirdahati kintu ca bhakti 
verses quoted, 292, 293 

Karmis 
as offenders, 178 
only interested in personal satisfaction, 

82 
KaslDrikaya dvau bhagau 

verses quoted, 96 
KaverT 

as sacred river in India, 49 
Kavi-karnapOra 

as ~uthor of Sri-Caitanya-candrodaya
naraka, 321 

Kayastha community 
Raghunatha dasa as member of , 

214-215 
Knowledge 

form of Kr~oa full of, 182 
of Kr~oa as unsurpassed, 192 
Pradyumna Misra poor in, 146 

Kr~oa 
accepts nothing from mater iall y

minded, 94 
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K[~Qa 
and His soul are identical, 175 
as bandhu-han, 193-194 
as Caitanya and ]agannatha, 195 
as master of material energy, 182 
as son of Nanda Maharaja, 180 
as supremely attractive, 17 
as the goal of life, 34 
ate with 8alarama on banks of Yamuna, 

242 
attainable by devotional service, 26 
awakening dormant love only means to 

attain, 27 
blasphemed by Sisupala, 194 
Caitanya doesn't know topics concern

ing, 120 
Caitanya felt pangs of separation from, 

206-207 
cannot be attained simply by suicide, 

26 
cannot be understood in ignorance and 

passion, 26 
chastised by demons, 189 
chastised by lndra, 189-191 
demigods can't understand all topics 

about, 152 
favorable to the meek, 33 
family affection obstructs love for, 

186 
given happiness by Subala, 208 
glories of mercy of, 292-293 
has a navel shaped like a lotus, 33 
known as Uttama-sloka, 263 
one subservient to tongue can't attain, 

306 
presents Himself as innocent boy, 191 
qualities of, 192 
Radha's feelings of separation for, 208 
Ramananda Raya speaks on topics of, 

146-147 
seen by Raghunatha dasa in govardhana 

sila, 340 
spiritual master as representative of, 

69 
spiritual master knows science of, 157 
strength of mercy of, 287-288 

Kr~Qa 
as sacred river in India, 49 

Kr~Qa consciousness movement 
members of must chant sixteen rounds 

and preach, 52 
natives of India should help spread, 49 

Kr~Qadasa Kaviraja 
follows in footsteps of ROpa and 

Raghunatha Gosvamis, 202 
statement of on devotees' feelings, 83 

Kr~Qa-katha 
Pradyumna Misra asks Ramananda Raya 

to speak, 144 
Pradyumna Misra drowned in ocean of, 

149 
Krtyanyetani tu prayo grhiQam 

verses quoted, 303 
Kurma Puraf)a 

quoted on sameness of the Lord's body 
and soul, 181 

l 

Lalita 
Radha helped by in many ways, 208 
SvarOpa Damodara was formerly, 312 

Lalita-madhava 
as drama compiled by ROpa Gosvami, 

109 
Li/a-stava 

referred to in Bhakti-ralnakara, 1 08 
Living entities 

as distinguished from Supreme Lord, 
178-180 

can't understand Ramananda Raya's 
mentality, 129 

compared to sparks, 176 
Lotus feet of Caitanya 

Sanatana Gosvami eager to see, 9 
seeing makes everything auspicious, 12 

Lotus feet of Kr~Qa 
dust of drives away ignorance, 29 
never achieved by sinful actions, 28 
value of fragrance of, 263 

Love of God 
for Kr~Qa obstructed by family affection, 

186 
one attains audience of Kr~Qa by 

ecstatic, 28 
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Love of God 
Ramananda Raya has spontaneous, 141 

Lust 
vanishes by associating with devotees, 

187 

M 

Madana-mohana 
as first Deity in Vrndavana, 41 

Mahesa 
attended festival for Nityananda, 231 

Mamaivamso jiva-loke 
quoted, 176, 1 79 

Mam eva ye prapadyante 
quoted, 194 

Materialists 
association with changes service to 

Kr~oa into sense gratification, 329 
as under bodily conception of life, 327 
compared to worms in stool, 287-288, 

290 
invitation of pious in mode of passion, 

330 
invitation of sinful in mode of ig

norance, 330 
offerings of to Kr~oa not accepted, 328 
turn against Vai~r;~avas , 328 

Mathura-Vrndavana 
as very dear abode of Caitanya, 41 

Matir na kr~f.le parata/:1 
quoted, 186 

Ma ya 
as friend of conditioned soul, 193 

Mayavadis 
claim that the Lord accepts material 

body, 179 
Ramananda Ray a not among, 154 

Meditation 
Nityananda brought Caitanya in, 238 

Mellow 
of topics of Kr~r;~a agitated, 146 

Mental speculation 
dispatches one to hell, 182 

Mercy 
Advaita as ocean of, 119 
glories of Kr~oa 's , 292-293 

Mercy 
of Caitanya bestowed on Raghunatha 

dasa, 262 
of Caitanya on Raghunatha dasa 

Gosvami, 204, 222 
of Caitanya on Raghunatha dasa, 

286-287 
of Caitanya overfloods world, 160 
of Caitanya's devotees as inexplicable, 

199 
of Nityananda, 243 
of Raghava Par;~c;lita on Raghunatha 

dasa, 256-257 
of Vasudeva Datta accepted by Yadu

nandana Acarya, 273 
shelter of Caitanya attained by Nitya

nanda's, 260 
strength of Kr~r;~a's, 287-288 

Mind 
as a sense, 176 
as contaminated by food offered by 

materialist, 329 
contaminated, cannot think of Kr~oa, 

329 
only Ramananda Raya can understand 

his own, 137 
of Caitanya diverted by association of 

devotees, 207 
of Raghunatha dasa not tied down by 

his opulence, 222 
of Ramananda Raya unchanged by 

dancing girls, 125-129, 135-136, 
141 

spiritually inspired, 136 
Miseries 

conditioned soul embarrased by, 183 
Modes of nature 

agitation caused by can be nullified, 
138 

the Lord and His devotees are 
unaffected by, 177 

Mohammedans 
Haridasa Thakura born in family of, 

159 
Raghunatha dasa arrested by, 213 

Money 
honestly earned, can be used to serve 

Kr~r;~a, 327 
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Mukunda Datta 
sees Raghunatha dasa, 286 

Murari Gupta 
attended festival for Nityananda, 231 
determination of compared to 

Anupama, 21 

N 

Naitat samacarej jatu 
quoted, 138 

Namii$taka 
quoted on holy name, 36 

Nanda Maharaja 
as father of Kr~!Ja, 180 

Narada 
as liberated soul, 36 
quoted on renunciation, 346-347 

Narmada 
as sacred river in India, 49 

Narottama dasa Thakura 
quoted on spiritual knowledge, 347 
represented mercy of Caitanya, 160 

Na$ta-priiye$V abhadre$U 
quoted, 186 

Nescience 
entangles everyone in material world, 

193 
Nikhila-sruti-mauli-ratna-miilii 

verses quoted, 36 
Nilacala 

See: Jagannatha Puri 
Nilambara CakravartT 

as grandfather of Caitanya, 289 
Nityananda 

as merciful and liberal, 118, 242 
distributed garlands to devotees, 246 
embraced ]iva Gosvami, 113 
gave ]iva Gosvami permission to go to 

Vrndavana, 112-114 
meeting of Raghunatha dasa and, 

259-266 
ordered His friends to chant holy name, 

241 
placed His feet on head of Raghunatha 

dasa, 264 

Nityananda 
Raghunatha dasa has interview with, 

223-226 
shelter of attained by mercy of, 260 
sweet dancing of, 248-249 

Nondevotees 
always condemned, 32 

Nunaril pramattai) kurute vikarma 
verses quoted, 292 

0 

Offenses 
committed by ahatigrahopasaka

mayaviidis, 178-179 
Opulences 

lndra displays pride of, 190 
Kr~~Ja possesses six spiritual, 182 
of Caitanya deep, 155 
of Raghunatha dasa compared to those 

of lndra, 222 

p 

Padma Pur!lQa 
quoted on hellish intelligence, 337 
quoted on nature of Deity, 92 
quoted on spirituality of Deity, 175 

Paniha~i 
Raghunatha dasa met Nityananda at, 

223 
Paramatma 

as angle of vision of Absolute Truth, 
180 

Paramesvara dasa 
attended festival for Nityananda, 231 

Parampara 
followed by devotees, 170 
pure devotee speaks in system of, 1 SO 
See also: Disciplic succession 

Paraspara-vairayor yadi yogas 
quoted, 165 

Pastimes of Caitanya 
can be described only by devotee, 

169 
full of transcendental pleasure, 205 
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Pastimes of Caitanya 
should be relished daily by devotees, 

160 
Pastimes of Kr~~Ja 

as essence of nectar, 201 
Caitanya pacified by hearing, 207 
can be described only by devotee, 169 
enjoyment experienced by relishing, 

139 
exhibited through ROpa GosvamT, 159 
following Caitanya's principles required 

for recording, 188 
heard with great faith, 138 

Pious activity 
hearing Bhagavatam as, 185 

Pleasure 
pastimes of Caitanya full of, 205 

Poetry 
with rasabhasa not tolerated by 

Caitanya, 163-165 
written without proper knowledge, 

167-1 70 
Prabhate cardha-ratre ca 

verses quoted, 303 
Pradyumna Misra 

and Ramananda Raya lose perception 
of time, 147 

as beggar brahmal)a, 145 
as cripple-minded householder, 119 
asks Ramananda Raya to speak kr?t:Ja-

katha, 144 
as poor in knowledge, 146 
as purified brahmal)a, 158 
dances in satisfaction, 148 
describes activities of Ramananda Raya, 

133 
drowned in ocean of kr?Qa-katha, 149 
heard discourses by Ramananda Raya, 

200 
purified by seeing Ramananda Raya, 

132 
Ramananda Raya offends, 131 
Ramananda Raya offers obeisances to, 

130 
visits Ramananda Raya, 122 

Prakrta-sahaj i yas 
want to hear rasa-lila, 138 

Prasada 
decomposed eaten by Raghunatha 

dasa, 347-351 
given to Raghunatha dasa by Raghava 

Pal)<;lita, 269 
in Jagannatha temple of highest quality, 

25 
offered by Raghava Pal)<;lita to Caitanya, 

251-255 
of Jagannatha sold by shopkeepers, 347 
received by dancing girls, 129 
supplied by Govinda to Raghunatha 

dasa, 298 
taken by devotees of Caitanya, 255 
See also: Food 

Prayers 
offered by SarasvatT, 188-189, 191, 

193, 194 
of gopis to Kr~~Ja quoted, 30 
of Rukmii)TdevT to Kr~~Ja quoted, 30 
sublime offered to Kr~!Ja, 263 

Premera svabhava yahati premera sambandha 
verses quoted, 83 

Pride 
aristocrats always afflicted by, 33 
of renunciates and scholars vanquished, 

156 
Prostitute 

begging alms resembles behavior of, 
323-333 

Prthivite ache yata nagaradi grama 
quoted, 69 

Purandara 
attended festival for Caitanya, 231 

Pure devotees 
chanting as only occupation of, 304 
don't accept food from materialists, 

328 
don't distinguish between Jagannatha 

and His body, 175 
don't speak independently, 150 
free from bondage to karma, 293 
invitation of in mode of goodness, 330 

Purification 
achieved by hearing Bhagavatam, 186 

Puru$adhama 
same as purU$Oltama, 193 
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PurU$Oitama 
same as puru$iidhama, 193 

Puru~ottama-k~etra 
See: )agannatha Puri 

R 

Radharaoi 
cooked at house of Raghava Pao9ita, 

253 
helped by Lalita in many ways, 208 
Kr~oa's feelings of separation for, 208 
received benediction from Durvasa 

Muni, 254 
Raghava Pao9ita 

arrived at festival for Nityananda, 
235-237 

Caitanya ate at house of daily, 253 
has mercy on Raghunatha dasa, 

256-257 
Nityananda went to temple of, 248-

253 
Radharaoi cooked at house of, 253 
Raghunatha dasa saw Deity at home of, 

268 
Raghunatha dasa 

activities of glorified by Kavi-karoapOra, 
321 

arrested by Mohammedans, 213 
as author of Cauranga-stava-kalpavrkg 

352 
as one of three Raghunathas of 

Caitanya, 294 
as same age as Caitanya, 289 
as spiritual master of Kr~oadasa Kaviraja, 

114 
begged alms at Simha-dvara, 299, 302 
belonged to kayastha community, 

214-215 
blessed by all devotees, 266 
Caitanya placed His feet on head of, 

264 
Caitanya satisfied by behavior of, 336 
called madman of Caitanya, 222 
ceased begging at Sirilha-dvara gate, 

331-332 

Raghunatha dasa 
ceased using his father's money, 

326-328 
compares himself to dwarf, 260 
delivered gold coins to Raghava Pao-

9ita, 267-270 
did not take birth as brahmar:ra, 337 
entrusted to SvarOpa Damodara, 

294-295 
given remnants of Nityananda's food, 

245-247 
got interview with Nityananda , 

223-226 
had opulences like lndra, 222 
his escape from his parents, 277-285 
good fortune of, 242 
Hiraoya dasa as uncle of, 212 
Kr~oadasa Kaviraja follows in footsteps 

of, 202 
made festival for Nityananda, 227-

234 
meeting of Nityananda and, 259-266 
met the Lord at Santipura, 210 
opulence of equal to lndra's 262 
parents of desired comfort for him, 

319-320 
played like pounds-and-shillings man, 

210 
Raghava Pao9ita has mercy on , 

256-257 
renounced life of, 317-318, 344-346 
represented mercy of Caitanya, 160 
saved from blind well of family life, 204 
saw Deity at house of Raghava Pao9ita, 

268 
thought of means to escape his parents, 

271-273 
under charge of SvarOpa Damodara, 

317 
used father's money to invite Caitanya, 

324-325 
Yadunandana Acarya as spiritual master 

of, 273 
Ramadasa 

attended festival for Nityananda, 231 
headed confidential devotees of Nitya

nanda, 243 
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R.lm.lnanda R.lya 
and Pradyumna Misra lose perception 

of time, 147 
as conversant in topics on Kr~r;Ja , 

120-121 
as instructor for Caitanya, 145 
as lowborn grhastha, 158 
as maidservant of gopis, 126-127 
as offender against Pradyumna Misra, 

131 
as only knower of his mind, 137 
as self-controlled householder, 154 
as source of humility, 152 
as sadra, 156 
Caitanya pacified by talks with , 

206-209 
Caitanya preached through, 158 
compared to person touching wood, 

126, 136 
compared to stringed instrument, 151 
discussed Kr~r;Ja with Pradyumna Misra, 

200 
feeds dancing girls prasada, 129 
has spiritual body, 136 
has spontaneous love of God, 141 
massages bodies of dancing girls, 125, 

135 
not to be taken as ordinary human 

being, 150 
offers obeisances to Pradyumna Misra, 

130 
Pradyumna Misra describes activities of, 

133 
Pradyuman Misra is purified by seeing, 

132 
requested to speak km.Ja-katha, 144 
speaks on topics of Kr~r;Ja, 146-147 
spoke at Vidy.lnagara, 145 
teaches dancing girls , 123-1 24 , 

128-129 
visited by Pradyumna Misra, 122 

Ramayat:Ja 
Anupama heard and chanted from, 15 

Rasabhasa 
not tolerated by Caitanya, 164 

Rasa-lila 
devotional service attained by hearing, 

140 

Riisa-li/a 
lusty desires are nullified by hearing 

about, 138 
priikrta-sahajiyas want to hear, 138 

Ratha-y.ltr.l festival 
Caitanya danced with devotees during, 

313 
devotees of Bengal visited, 53 
San.ltana resolves to commit suicide 

during, 7 
Renounced order 

duties of one in, 303-305, 309-311 
See also: Sannyasa 

Renunciation 
not expressed externally by Raghun.ltha 

d.lsa, 211 
of King Bharata, 263 
sustains lives of Caitanya's devotees, 

301 
Rukmir;Jidevl 

prayer of to Kr~r;Ja quoted, 30 
ROpa Gosv.lmi 

absorption in Kr~r;Ja as following, 140 
as author of Bhakti-rasiimrta-sindhu, 

108 
as spiritual master of Kr~r;Jad.lsa Kavir.lja, 

114 
compiled drama Lalita-madhava, 109 
compi led drama Vidagdha-madhava, 

109 
compiled Ujjvala-nilamat:Ji, 109 
Dana-keli-kaumudi as first book of, 

109 
delayed a year in Bengal, 103 
how he divided his money, 104 
Kr~r;Jad.lsa Kavir.lja follows in footsteps 

of, 202 
left )agann.ltha Purl for Bengal, 13 
met San.ltana Gosv.lmi at Vrndavana, 

105 
pastimes of Vrndavana exhibited 

through, 159 
standard for writing dramas set by, 

170 
statements of on holy name, 36 
stayed in )agannatha Purl for ten 

months, 13 
wrote 100,000 verses, 110 
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s 

Sac-cid-ananda-vigraha 
body of Kr~l)a is, 175 

Saci 
as mother of Caitanya, 118 

Sadasiva 
attended festival for Nityi!nanda, 231 

Sahajiyas 
as materialists, 329 
foolishly think they are transcendental, 

82 
Sani!tana Gosvi!mi 

as advanced in renunciation, 72 
as author of Dasama-!ippani, 106 
as deliverer of the entire universe, 63 
as spiritual master of Kr~l)adasa Kaviri!ja, 

114 
attempts to avoid Caitanya's embrace, 

10-11 , 71-72 
basic principle of books of, 107 
Caitanya met with daily, 24 
compares chastisement of Caitanya to 

nectar, 77 
compares himself to wooden doll, 43 
compiled Hari-bhakti-vilasa, 107 
conversation of Caitanya and regarding 

Anupama, 14-21 
cured by Caitanya's embrace, 97 
dear to everyone for his learning, 55 
discharge of sores of smear Caitanya's 

body, 11 , 65, 73 
embraced by Caitanya, 11, 46, 72 
essence of devotional service exhibited 

through, 159 
expert in understanding mellows, 23 
explains his distress to Caitanya, 72-74 
feet of blistered by hot sand, 60 
had almost become Mohammedan, 159 
has power to convince Caitanya, 79 
his life's work delineated by Caitanya, 

39-42 
instructed by Caitanya to chant and 

hear, 31 
itching disease of, 4 
no one as fortunate as, 46-47 
offered obeisances to devotees, 12 

Sani!tana Gosvi!mi 
offered respects to Haridi!sa Thi!kura, 8 
offers obeisances to Caitanya, 9-10, 

71 
ordered by Caitanya to stay for one 

year, 97 
reasons of for committing suicide, 6-7 
saved from suicide by Caitanya, 3 
separat ion scene with Caitanya piteous, 

100 
specific accomplishments of, 41 
statements of on chanting, 36 
stayed with Haridi!sa Thi!kura, 23 
tells jagadananda about his distress, 

65-67 
tested by Caitanya, 56-64 
thinks himself low-caste and useless, 5 
walked through Jhi!rikhal)<;la Forest, 4 
went from Mathuri! to Jagannatha Puri, 

3 
went to Vrndavana by Caitanya's route, 

101 
Salikari!nanda Sarasvati 

brought govardhana si/a and conchshell 
garland to Caitanya, 334 

Sannyasa 
as topmost position for brahmat:Ja, 

156 
devotional service satisfies Kr~l)a more 

than acceptance of, 29 
paramaharhsa as highest stage of, 186 

Sannyasi 
acceptance and rejection of matter not 

concern of, 86 
affected by women, 134 
as self-controlled, 154 
Caitanya as, 134 
in line of Salikara, 158 

Santipura 
Caitanya met Raghuni!tha di!sa at, 210 

Saptagrama 
Mohammedan official collected taxes 

of, 211 
Sarat:Jagati 

written by Bhaktivinoda Thi!kura, 1 02 
Sarasvati 

offers prayers to Kr~l)a, 194, 188-189, 
191, 193 
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Sastras 
Caitanya distributed real essence of, 

157 
)a!-sandarbha 

See: Bhagavat-sandarbha 
Sense gratification 

devotees of Caitanya not attached to, 
302 

difficult to give up, 290 
minds of living entities are absorbed in, 

129 
offenses committed by one engaged in, 

178 
pure devotee has no desire for, 82 
Ramananda Raya's service to dancing 

girls devoid of, 127 
spoils human life, 49 

Senses 
living entities struggle with six, 176 

Separation 

Sex 

Caitanya felt pangs of from Kr~l)a, 
206-207 

feelings of Kr~l)a for Radha, 208 

materialists hear Bhagavatam to in
crease, 186 

Sik?ii?!aka 
quoted on humility and holy name, 37 

Silence 
as characteristic of advanced devotees, 

153 
Simha!dvara 

Sin 

as main gate of jagannatha temple, 60 
Raghunatha dasa begged alms at, 299, 

302 
Sanatana said he had no right to pass 

by, 61 
Vai~ryavas beg alms at, 300 

purification of those addicted to, 15 7 
Sisupala 

blasphemes Kr~l)a, 194 
Siva 

desires to bathe in dust of Kr~l)a's lotus 
feet, 29 

drank poison, 138 
Sivananda Sena 

describes Raghunatha dasa's renounced 
li fe, 316-318 

Sivananda Sena 
Raghunatha dasa's father wrote letter 

to, 282 
Songs 

Soul 

of SvarOpa Damodara pacify Caitanya, 
206-209 

with rasabhasa not tolerated by 
Caitanya, 163-165 

as nondifferent from spiritual body, 
176-180 

Bengali poet distinguishes between 
jagannatha's body and, 177-179 

Spiritual master 
as representative of Lord Kr~rya, 69 
bona fide must act and preach cor

rectly, 52 
considered ordinary human being by 

hellish persons, 337 
knows science of Kr~l)a, 157 
of entire world is Haridasa, 51 
qualities of, 158 
Yadunandana Acarya accepted 

Vasudeva Datta as his, 273 
SravaQaril kirtanam vi$QOQ 

verses quoted, 34 
Sri Caitanya-candrodaya-nii!aka 

quoted on Raghunatha dasa, 322 
Srimad-Bhagavatam 

as heard and spoken by pure Vai~l)ava , 
138 

cited on India, 49 
gives evidence on the spiritually in

spired mind, 136 
professional readers of condemned, 

185-186 
quoted on angles of vision of Absolute 

Truth, 180 
quoted on attainment of Kr~l)a, 27 
quoted on bondage of karma, 292 
quoted on availability of Kr~l)a to hum-

ble, 35 
quoted on chanting, 37 
quoted on death-wish of Rukmil)idevi, 

29-30 
quoted on distinguishing spiritual body 

from soul, 179 
quoted on divinity of the Lord and His 

devotees, 176 
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Srimad-Bhagavatam 
quoted on fruitless labor, 122 
quoted on grhavratas, 186 
quoted on illusion of "good" and "bad", 

84 
quoted on imitating rasa-lila, 138 
quoted on lndra's chastisement of 

Kr~r:Ja , 190 
quoted on nine kinds of devotional ser

vice, 34 
quoted on renunciation, 346-347 
quoted on renunciation of King Bharata, 

263 
quoted on spiritual initiation, 94 
quoted on the Lord's form, 182 
quoted on unimportance of birth status, 

33, 34 
understandable by followers of 

Caitanya, 186 
understood by hearing from Vai~l)ava, 

185 
Sri-rOpa-gosvami grantha $Or;/asa karila 

quoted, 110 
Srt:~vataril sva-kathab 

quoted, 185 
Subala 

Kr~r:Ja given happiness by, 208 
SOdra 

Ramananda Raya as, 156 
Suicide 

influenced by mode of ignorance, 26 
Sukadeva 

statements of on chanting, 36-37 
Sundarananda 

attended festival for Nityananda, 231 
Supreme Lord 

as distinguished from living entity, 
178-180 

as full of bliss, 183 
as praised with songs, 186 
can change reactions of karma, 287-

288 
Deity of never considered stone, 92 
dictates to spiritually advanced, 150 
doesn't accept offerings of puffed-up 

materialists, 328 
favorable to the meek, 33 
resides everywhere, 257-258 
served by full surrender, 327 

SvarOpa Damodara 
as kindhearted, 185 
Caitanya pacified by songs of, 206-207 
chastised brahmaQa poet from Bengal, 

174-184 
considers Bengali poet an offender, 177, 

184, 188-189 
embraced Raghunatha dasa, 287, 
Raghunatha dasa placed under charge 

of, 204 
Raghunatha dasa entrusted to, 294-295 
Raghunatha dasa under charge of, 317 
Raghunatha dasa informed Caitanya of 

his desires through, 307 
screened songs and poetry brought· to 

Caitanya, 163-165 
was formerly Lalita, 312 

Syamananda Gosvami 
represented mercy of Caitanya, 160 

T 

Time 
not perceived by Ramananda Raya and 

Pradyumna Misra, 147 
Transmigration 

described in Gita, 173 
Twad api sunicena 

verses quoted, 37 
Tulasi 

offered to govardhana sila, 338, 341 

u 
Uddharal)a Datta Thakura 

attended festival for Nityananda, 232 
Ujjvala-nilamaQi 

compiled by ROpa Gosvami, 109 
explains loving affairs of Radha and 

Kr~r:Ja, 109 
Uttama-sloka 

Kr~r:Ja known as, 263 

v 
Vadanli tat tattva-vidas tattvam 

quoted, 180 
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Vaidya Raghunatha 
as one of three Raghunathas of 

Caitanya, 294 
Vai~Qavas 

acceptance and rejection of matter not 
concern of, 86 

Bhagavatam heard and spoken by pure, 
138 

considered sectarian by hellish persons, 
337 

don't distinguish between body and 
sou l of the Lord, 179 

etiquette of as the ornament of a devo
tee, 63 

not subject to six kinds of bodily 
change, 154 

should hanker for spiritual service, 87 
to understand Bhagavatam one must 

hear from, 185-186 
beg alms at Sirilha-dvara, 300 
don't like poetry with rasabhasa, 167 
Kr~Qa consciousness movement creates 

pure, 157 
Raghunatha dasa's father and uncle as 

almost, 290-291 
those who are almost, 291 
proper behavior of given in Hari-bhakti

vilasa, 41 
Vai?(lava-aparadha 

explained, 94 
Vai?(lava to?a(li 

referred to in Bhakti-ratnakara, 108 
Vai~Qavism 

outward show of, 291 
Vallabha 

See: Anupama 
Vanaprastha 

as self-controlled, 154 
Var(la 

duties performed according to, 122 
Vasudeva Datta 

Caitanya's embrace made body of 
beautiful, 91 

Yadunandana Acarya accepted mercy 
of, 273 

Vidagdha -madhava 
as drama compi led by ROpa Gosvami, 

109 

Vidyanagara 
Ramananda Raya spoke at, 145 

Visvanatha Cakravarti Thakura 
quoted on rasabhasa, 165 

Vrndavana 
awarded by Caitanya to Sanatana's 

family, 113 
given to Sanatana and ROpa as resi

dence, 69 
lndra offended by cowherd men of, 190 
one should think of how to serve Radha 

and Kr~Qa in, 310 
pastimes of exhibited through ROpa 

Gosvami, 159 

w 
Women 

sannyasis affected by, 134 
World, material 

ideas of "good" and "bad" in all specu
lations, 84 

nescience entangles everyone in, 193 
World, spiritual 

Ramananda Raya's service as affair of, 
130 

Worship 
of one's own body as Supreme Lord, 

178 
priests performing must be pure, 62 

y 

Yadunandana Acarya 
accepted money of Vasudeva Datta, 

273 
as spiritual master of Raghunatha dasa, 

273 
initiated by Advaita Acarya, 274 

Yadyapi sri-bhagavata-mate 
verses quoted, 304 

Yaha, bhagavata pac;Ja vai?(lavera 
quoted, 186 

Yajfiarthat karma(lo 'nyatra loko 
quoted, 291 
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Yi!.jiiavalkya 
quoted on kayastha community, 215 

Yamesvara 
garden of, 57 

Yamuna 
as sacred river in India, 49 
Ganges thought to be by Nityi!.nanda's 

associates, 243 
Kr~Qa ate with Balari!.ma on banks of, 

242 

Yan maithunadi-grhamedhi 
quoted, 186 

Yathagner visphuliriga vyuccaranti 
quoted, 176 

Yei km1a-tattva-vetta 
quoted, 157 

Yoga 
binds one to birth and death, 

292 

399 
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